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"THE GROSS CLINIC"
THOMAS EAKINS ( 184-4.19161
pHOPY~'iSon S .\MUEI. U. GItOSS. ,,( c1 i ~tlnjl'UI"K"d l>lC"loC'flN'. ""'~
".uM'd • n-..rot from an oprraU.." (nr t~ rftl\<•.,a1 of • M'qun.trurn
(1'OIIl the t hl,m 00n~ to explain to tho. d ua I.... drt.lI ~ of t1w pl'lN"rdu~ In
1M fON'(T'Ound. . t the 1"1. aft I iu rjrif'a! in trum...,t&. About the patlomt
a re lfIVUped the ..iAtanu In p nti-J>tk ..r b. D r. C'harlf'$ S. Ut ili....
latoT P",(~ of Surpory of the Lo!v, ..... ity of S ...hville, T"'u,......,.. ill
kn« Holt at tIM' mldd~. in front of Dr . G... In the- low"r ,I ,m t -h.nd cum",
I. Dr. DlUIwl Ap pk . _ho holm open thor lnd~lon . i th • rrtuctu,. Ikhlnd
Dr. Applr, and uilnllt a tenacWum. lli Ilt. Jam6 M, R.rt..... Chlrl of CHulr,
and lat", Clinical pror~r of Sur~,.,. ill Jrtrrnon. S ,,:d In him is I....
f'tbrrlur, Dr. ,",' , J OM'l'h H Nm. bit.., to br:t-ouw thor Clinkal Pro ' "",," of
SurJl?r)' In Jdr.., ....... boldinJ: !.be ene..thdk 10wII'I to the- pattl'nl' . f...... In
U.. )..w., Id t -hand rom.., sl15 tJKo motbn of tho, r-tlrnl. hrink in,; fro'"
It... alltht of lhr t;urltft>ll '. kniff'. red ",Uh Ibe blood of r ....... In Ibf' a....k-
Ifround. brhlnd Dr. n.rtOll. is Dr. Samurl "... GI'1"" n . nd u~... r of
1' "" fO"l'lKlr Samuri D. Gross. th.. oprr.tor. lie .land. In • e-M r.d r rb lio:' pt......
• n e-......n.... t purt"lit in Arite of lhr low ton ... of ("<,Iur 10 whkb thr . rt it;t
w .... llmlted h)' th.. fi ..ld of "hadoW" .oollt hi m. 1'''1.',,"11)' r"".rkaM.. 111 Ih..
I'0 rt,. lt of M11I1ll:h..,.·M O' Dunne-l!. th.. oed..r l)·• .,ho h.d IIrrn·rl t h.. ("<,1I"1I" f ....
"'lin )' ) ......1'.. d lml)' MTt. in tM d.rk d"orway, In t lMo I..rt mioMI..· If.... und i~
t h.. dlnkal clerk, Dr. t'ranklin Wf'St. lAldn,. no t.... 11.1 a c1 .."k . In lIMo .... d ••
Itro und a re _tftl thr Al ud.-nu. At t h.. amphlthf'llt .... mad .. a ("<''''rldr ci rri...
....r ee of th....ro'ol"d . of "J)f'('la lorll BlI.1 lwhl nd Ih f' 0l"'r>ltlnlt I.hl.. whlt-h i .
pla t'ftl. in t hl!' cent er o r t he IIr..nll. The ulW'ratlnlt I.hl.. .. ....1 Ii)' p,,,r",,,,,
(J,.".~ m. y b.. .....-n In tm, Cnll" j{1! )Iu um todll)·.
This 1•• ln tl " g faith ~lIl1y df"J'iets en .. rlllnillll' to ,1"'1'''1'".. 1\ (1;'11,10..11'.
h..f",.. the ,III)' . of .." U....llti.. ,.o ' ltr r,. . It I" the m. "t.·r l, I...... of " " .. of
A",..r k .'. ",,,,,t ramoll ,; II rtl"ts. a",1 "'&IIi " u t exhlblted lit t h.. (' ...,I ..n"lal
Y."hlb IUon io l'hlJ"ddphia in H11li: 111.1.., a t the .." ".. "11 1,,,& at ( 'hk . Itt.,
Huffalo, l\.lld ~t. I ,u ui", h..l lll{ .. ....a rt l...1 t ilt' 1I"'1rI m.·dal "I th.. 1""1 " "11,,..1
t-xhib lUOIl In 11l(i4. It .H't"upi rd th.. 1>1".... "r hunor In th .. J"an t'xhlhltl ,," of
tI,,· work. of Th"lluu t<:"kln" III 11,.. ).frl ....p.. Ilt.... Mn , ..um or :\ 1'1 In X..w
York CII)' III HI11,
T ho",a " ~ak ln" st ud l..d anllt " nw at t h.. ,It-fI'r rr;o 'n :\fft lk ,,1 (',,1I..lt'.. In
I K1:\ and IKU, an d ,,·hl l.. t hu " t' nlt'ltlt'ftl , {"<>11 ln·d t h.. ld .... " f I"'lnUnp: t h..
,"u r lt'lc. 1 di"k ft., II w." {"< ond urh 'd thrn. 11 1 up" " Ihf' 10"",,1,,·. uf Ih ..
old .. ml,h ltl,rftl r.· ",Ii ..r.. Ihr J dr,,","n 1I000 pitai ..nnt'x noW" "llIud" and mlldf'
1018 a rtl"Ur "h"li.·" .. n,1 .k..trhrl. f r"m Ihr 1."lnt of "I....· "f th.. In.... I...1 d"u..
R, v. I ' ..n.a""", )1.0 .
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EdJlar W. Meiser, E d itor.
THE conteDb of the followinJl pageAl are D'lore
or lcs. kaleidoscopic, they toucL onl y .be
LiJi:LligLb of tLe cIa•• in'erclilt. and D1.ucL Lalli been
onaitted; 80fllC LaM been overlooked wLich D"lay
Lave been of intere•• to individuals, however ,
AlaeL a compendium would h a ve heen too enor-
mOU8 lor the .cope of our work. W e feel tLat in
future y e a r. wLen y o u , a. Jtraduate pLY8icians.
look Lack to tltiJ!J Clinic it will refreshen y o u r
rncftlory and bring back the o.Ler concomitant
detail. of LotL plea.ure and work. II .Li . has
been accompli.hed we will be 8S8ured that our
labour. have not been in vain.
F o R w o R D
To
David Reynolds Mor~an
who ... ..
.. .. .. .. .. anlilwcrcd tLe call, and did alore tLan
Iti. duty;
...... .... sacrificed 8el£ fortLe 8ake of"i. fellow
DJ.en;
.......... ardently labours in scare'" of tLe trutL
80 tLat other. tniaht bencfit;
.......... has heen, and alway••"all he. our
beloved teacLer an friend;
do we,
with respect and adm.iration,
dedicate this book.
D .'l.VIO R EYl"OLDS M ORGAl". M .D.
GCLClCjC?G
•
Biography
of
Dedicatee
D AVID REY NOLDS MORGAN was born October 4. IRW. in Edwardsville,
a small minm g town. In the nonbeastem section of Pennsylvania . Here he
attended the public schools. grad ua ting: from hiJ,::h scbool in !90 S,. The oo:"t (ou r
yea rs he stUUIt.-J at the Wyomin~ Semin ary at Kin!:ston . He matriculat ed at the
Jd erson Medical College in 19 12.
The Morgan family was among tho- settlers ;lOU founders of Edwardsville, and
\Io"\:ro: p rum mcntly ide nti fied wi th the ea rly rrurune acuvincs of th,lt rq::lOn. H IS mother.
a talented musician, is tho: da ugh ter of David Reynolds. of Maha noy Ci ty, long a
promin ent mining man in th at region .
Upon en te ring Jd fcrson . he soon plung:..'"\.1 into the work and estabhsbcd a hil':h
rcputancn as a Jjli~cnt student. H", was elected to Alpha Om..1:a A lpha iUK.! ~n..ed
as secreta ry of that organization. He was one of the organizer of the Hawk Bio-
chemical Society. Dun ng his senior year he W d.S el..cted Literary Editor of the class
hook , and was on.. of the Committee that selected Its nam..- "Thc Clinic"- which
has been retain..-d hy all succe..ding classes since 19 16. He became a mcmr.er of the
T heta Kappa Psi Fraternity during his firsr yea r and served as Hrsrorian for three y..a rs.
D r. Morgan hl.'gan hili int..rm hip at the Jefferson H""pital in M;IV. 1')) 6. the
year of his graduation. In N o...ember. 1916. he attended ;1 l..crurc hy Dr . A l-ohltt .
who had just return..-d from act i...e service wnh the French Army in Fra nce. In
con.....rsanon wit h th is M..-dical O ffi cer. a fter the lecture. he was 50 impress.....-J th at
he immediately voluntc-crcd for service in the French Army. T he Board of Directors
of the jetlcrson Hospital. very graciously , granted him a six months' leave of absence
to serve wu h the M..-dical Division of the French service.
It was tbc general opinion, at this time. th at the \Var cou ld not pusslhly last
more than six months. Dr. Morgan left all of his NXlks and the ~reater part of his
clot hes in his room in the Hospital. confiden t that his absence wou kl be of short
duration .
He S<lik-J from New York in December. 1916. on the French Iin..r Rocharnl-cau,
and landed at Bordeaux. France.
He was assigned to Hospital Militairc, N o. 10, in the Seine et Oi se Distri ct ,
where he received his llrst t raining alon g milita ry lines . A previous knowled ge of
French was a ~rea t aid to him. as all the offi cial forms and reports h;lu to he executed
in the French language.
After a period of apprent iceship, he l-ccame Mcdcm-C hcf at this station. T his
Hospital had a capacit y of 150, and trea ted mostly the medium grade traumat ic
wounds. T he service was a very active one. After a few months, he was promoted
10 the rank of Ca ptai n.
In Septembe r, 1917. upon hearing- that th e First Division of the American A rm)"
had arrived in France, Dr. Morgan immedi ately requested that hc h.. relieved of duty
in the French Service. Ae,,'llrdin j;!, he was g: i\"cn an hllnor.l",le d ischarge. and the
M ed aillc de Rcconaiss anee was awa rded to him for his faithful service at Hospital
N o. 10. He pro mptly went to Paris, where the A meri ca n Army was esu"'lishing-
hcadquart crs. Here he was informed that the Army of OcCUp;llinn had nl) authority
to confer cnmmissions. In those days, all commissions had to come from W ashinuton :
10 expedite matt ers, he was ad vised to return to A merica. apply for ;1 commi~iil~ and
then retu rn ro France. Hovvever, he could sec no point in such a u"t'k~ proced ure :
wishing only to serve. and paying litt le att ent ion to ran k and its p rf," f('I-"!ati ves, he
determi ned to en ter the service rig-ht there in Paris. He immedi<ltcly joined the
A mcrican A rmy with the grade of Pri vate. and ad vised heaJ,-! uaner~ to forward his
c"mmis.~ illn when and i f It arrived.
QCL(]L;j(](]
Hc was assi~ tlcJ to the lSth Infantry of the
First Division. which was then in rhc rear
awaitin g- orders [ 0 10:0 to the (Wilt . Soon aft er
J<lin in J.: thi s n:g:imt.'nt, it moved in to a sector at
tho: Lucncvillc Fr ont, whi ch was partly man ned
"'y dk" French . There was consulerable action
on this part of tho: line, and Dr. Morgan took
an acnv e I".Ul In tho: t rench fighting of hi.
famous regiment.
T he winter of 1917 and 1918 was un-
u;;u.111)' cold and severe; mud , wa te r and many
prrvanons added to the discomforts which every
soldier can well remember. During- this period,
there occurred a night raid hy thc enemy in
which this heroic Tl'gimcllt fought valiantly and
lost . in killed and wounded, a I;ITJ;:c number of
men. At dawn it beca me nCl'CSSJ. ry to remove
the: wounded, who had lain all nil':ht on tho:
field. to the rear where the first aid stations
\\.'OUIJ move them farther had. of the fi nn~
line . In fu ll si~ht of tho: enemy and under
their constant rifle fi re. Dr. Morl:an Jumped
ou t of the trench and carried one of his com-
manJinl: officers to safe ty. His comrades mspircd with confidence joined him and
man y of the wou ndexl were rescued. For thi s act of heroism. he was awarded tho:
C roix de G ucrrc with th e palm. It was at thi s junct ure that his command ing otiicer,
till" d ist ingu ished Colon..::l Frank Parker, later Gener,d Frank Parker, person ally
aucndcd tn commissioni ng him a Lieutenant in the Medical ('..-orps of the same
regiment . Liter . on [he Scichprey froru, a citation was awarded him Oil t wo d ifferent
occasions for similar performances.
\Vith the cumm~ of Spnng, his r~iment wen t tbrouch the !:reat Nonie oi Can-
ucny. O n tho: second day of this batt le. he was N J I)' bume.J with mustard gas. His
hums were Nord)' healed after three \\....-cks in the hospi tal, before he ;lJ:ain returned
to the fron t . It was obvious, hy the unusual conccnrra non of troops <l.nJ material, that
an enormous auack was about to he made. It wa.. not long, h owever. unt il he
found himself ill the midst of the J:reat Battle of Scissons, one of the lar~cst and
most decisive in which the Am erican Armr participated . Here he was WOU llJ~oJ
in th e rig-Ill ankle, nnd it \\'.IS nec essary, after the ratth:. for him to retu rn to th.. rear
for treatment.
For his service in thi s ~ltde he WOlS awa rd... J the Distinguish...-d Service Cross.
T he cita tion em which the m...xlal was awa rded reads as follows:
"While still su tferinJ,:: from " former anack of ga..s, he \.\'45 al!ain
anackcd Py gas fumes after :-6 hou rs of work amo ng the \\1:JunJ... J men
in tho: front lint: and \....as sent to tho: d r"''SSlng stat ion. Refu..i n~ ttl remain
away from the front line . he aga in nv.t.k his way to the clements in the
ad vanced posinons and under int ense enemy fi re he scare ].....-d for wounded
men. applied first aid, and directed th.:ir removal to a place of shelter. T his
wor k he continued un t il severely wounded and carried from the field."
H.: remain...oJ III the ho spital for two months while his wounds healed , then
ret urned to his relZiment as it was mak in~ ready to advance nn th e S;lll Mi hcl ban lc
front. He was nnw made Captain Py his commanJ i n~ office r, Frank Pa rker. He
next found himself on the A rgonne fron t. whe re again heavy h).:heilll.: Faced his
renowned rcgtrnent .
In thc vicin ity o f Mount facon. in the early days of October, he was agarn
wounded and severe ly ~as..scd . He was carried frum the field and removed to the
rear for hosp itali:ation. where he remained. as the W ar termin ated six w'ceka a fte r
his last injury .
He ret urned to America and remained in milit ary hosp ita ls. where he fu lly con-
valcsccd. unt il his honorab le di scharge from the service in <Xtol-.cr. 1919 . O n dis-
cha rge frum act ive Army service he ....-as made a Major in the Army Reserve, in
which capacuy hc has served for the past fifteen years.
To add to his ot her d...xcrations, Dr. MOf):an has been rec ommendcd for the
Con.:re-ssional Medal of Honor.
In N ovember, 191 9. after the lon g time spe nt in most acnvc mlluary ~rv1CC.
he was again compelled to take up the thread of civilian hfe. As his healt h was
greatly impaired and he was not strong enough to take u p the d uti es of a practicing
physician. he J...-ciJ..-J to devote a few years to ad vanced study. He rel.-istered at the
University o f Pennsylvania, and enrolled in tho: School of Pu t-lie Hea lth . O n com-
pletion uf thi s course, h.: received the d egree of Doctor of Put-lie Hcalth. His tbesis,
which .....(ffl hi~h commendation , was ennrled " A Sysrcm of S.I1\1U.ry Gradin~ for
T owns and Small er Cities: ' At the completion of this course, he en rolled in t he
Gr.l.duat e School o f Surgery o f the University o f Pennsylvani a and completed the
course in due rime, reo:ivin~ the degree of Master o f Science in Sur~cry . H... was
awarded a fi ve hundred do llar cash prize to l-c devoted to furthcr wo rk along these
lin,' s. HIS thesis at thi s time was " 11K- C arrell- Dakin Sys r... m o f Treatlll~ Infectcd
W ounds."
After cnmplctin~ this wor k. he was called in ,",y t he di stinguished Dean of his
A lma M atcr and offered an assignment on the Patholo,.ri....d Sta ff of the Instit ut ion.
He has served here since 19 23 . There has beren but onc ,",rea k in that service and
that was the occas ion in wh ich he served scvcral yea rs as Medical Director at the
Eastern State Pen itentia ry. ar the concl usion of which he returned to his fo rmer
pusition on the Patholo~ica l Staff.
T he Penitentiary gained t-y Dr. Morgan 's directorship . He was lar gel)' respon-
sit-It' for rhe rchu i IJin~ and refurnishing of th ... hosp ital .U1d devel,)ping ;1 nUTslllg
stall" from among the pri soners, whic h was a model for an)' insruurion of it.s kind .
At Jefferso n. his major act ivit ies have been alon g t he lines o f Morbid A natomy.
which he has t;llIght with zea l and enthusiasm. T he M useum h;1.'1 iIKr .';lscd to over
twi ce its origina l sue since he became its Curator ; makill )!: It one of the grL',ltest
tea.-hing museums in th e United Stat es and among the )!: r"',IUst in the world.
He entered the Inst itut ion in Jl)2~ with the grade of Assist;tI1t l usrructor and
has advanced to his present grade of Associate in P,ltholog y and Curiltor of the
M useum .
He is a member of the Philadelphia Pathologica l Stlt:iety and the lutc rnanonal
S ociety of l';lt hological M useums. He was one of the fou nde rs of thc Amerie'lIl Lq,60n
at Edwardsvil!e, his horne post. He' is a thirty-second degree Mason, a membe r of
the Associat ion of Military Surge ons and the Legion of V alor. Hc has served as
Chairman (If the G raduate Boa rd of his local Frat t'r Tlity- T hera Kapp'l Psi.
His greate st desire has been to en coura ge and to revive an inte rest in the subject
of Morhid A natomy and to this end has collected a vast number of teaching specimens.
If }.; ~ l ..... ·r~ rhe,ll r""ult ;... no, hi ll'~ more than eX~'lt ing an i llt t'Te~t II' this gre ..t d IVIsion
of Pathology, which to his idea has been somew hat neg lected in the past decade, he
shall Illd,'t.'t.J fee l that his efforts haw not been in vatu.
R EY:" OLO S. GRIFUTH. M .O,
THE COLLEGE
182 5- 182 8
•
The o rig inal J efferson Medical College stood on th e lots numbered 518 and
520 Locust S treet, It was o rig inally a co tton fac tory and then becam e the Winter
Tivoli T heatre . The Loeusr Street of those day, wa, ca lled Pru ne Street.
Dirt'cd y across the s treet (rom the College was the Wal nut Stred prison.
On the cut was the burial ground of the Free Q uakers; on the western side a
Potlu', Field. now known as W ashington Square; directl y in back of the colle ge
stood a popular ale -house. " I n other words. tht're ...'er e crime and mi sery in
fro nt, death on tither side. and consolation in the eeae ,'
The 6rst course of lectures oJX'ned in November, 1825, hUI because of the
rapid gro'dh of the student bod y a luger building ""as an immfiiiat e necn5ity,
as the old eb ea tre building was proving l'ntirl'!Y inad~uaf('.
, ,

QaJlc:JC?G
•
History
of
College
I T IS a. mat ter of historic in terest and record . ~,f the ma. l::nihcent spi ri t anddetermination of Dr. George McClellan. who. 10 l RH rode horseback from
Philadelphia ro C anonsburg, that he might obtain a charte r (rum th.:: Jetfcrson College
of rhar place to esta blish a Medical School in Philadelphia. to be kn own as the
"Jefferson M ...-dical Col lege,"
A t this time. the T rustees adopted tho: su it~est ion .
and a faculty consis[ in~ of six members he):'an in a
humble way to reach medicine in Philadelphia.
In the }'CiU 18'2 6. afte r several liberal modificano ns
of tbe origina1 cha rte r, the Legislat u re gave the right III
grotnt the M edical degree .
Tho: first ten T rustees of the new College, autbonzcd
hy tho: jd fen on College ill Canonsburg, consisted of
Rev. Ashhcl Gre en. D.O.• LL.D.; Rev. Jacob J. Janeway,
D.O.; Rev. C . C . CUJ.!:Icr, D.O .: Samuel Badger : Edward
Ingersoll: William Duncan ; Rev. Eara Stiles Ely, D.O.;
j ames M. Brown : Han. Edward King, LLD.; and Rev.
G. R. Livingston. D.O. T he o riginal fdculty of six
members was made up of john Eberle, M .D., Theory
and Practice of Medicine; B. Rush Rhces. M.D., Materia
M..xlica and Institutes: j acob Gre en. Chemistry : Nathan
R. Smith . M.D., Anatomy, Francis S. Beamc, M .D., Gt:OIlI ;E ~k:CU. LLA N . M .D.
Midwifery ; George McC lellan, M .D., Surgery.
Some of these names are almost forgotten now,
hut when any discussion or question arises abou t our school, the name of McC lellan
is aile tha t has been indelibly impressed upon us and never has bee n forgotte n.
T o those of us who have been graduated from j efferson College during the
past twenty-five or thirty years, could you believe that at one time. the College was
located in a small huilding called the " T ivoli Theater" and that th is huildin!:! was
rented by the T rustees? This buiWing was located on Locust St reet between Fift h
and Sixth , and the first class, IS1 ; , cons isting of one hu ndred and seven , was vranted
the Medical degree hy a writ of manda mus obta ined from court, as the charte r of the
College at Canonsburg had not yet been amended, to enable it to confer the medical
degree . C lasses graduating from the College were still under the authority of the
parent school at Canollshurg. hut in HUg, the Legislature grantecl a charter creating
the j efferson Medical College of Philadelphia an independent corporation with the
same powers and rest rictions as the University of Pennsylvania, and the original
T rustees were reappointed with the power to increase their number to fi fteen and to
be self elective.
The sloli(an or motto of the modern individ ual who moves you r household goods
frum place to place is " Keep Moving: ' So it seemed in the VCI)' early days of j efferson
MeJ ical College, that it seemed the policy of those in charge to keep movin li( .
An industry or business that has an immense output of its products and creates
a demand for its wares, must necessarily enlarge, remodel. renovate and make
changes In its offices and workers fmm time to t ime, or it will go into oblivion.
Ju~t as in business, chances were fr e..Juen tl )· made in the pe rsonnel o f the faculty
in the d ays when the Colleg.:: was makin~ its strides to become one of the greatest
teaching instit utions in the wo rld.
A ft er man y withd raw als and resignations d uri ng the
early years. some d ue to d issensions and jealousies OImon~
the members, it is usua lly agreed that thc facu lty uf
I R4 1 was the oue that starte d j efferson on its per-
man ently triumphant march. T hese names are reverent ly
reme mbered ~y almost eve ry grad uate of the school :
Rot,ley Du ngh nson, M .D.. Institutes ; ). K. M itchell.
M .D.. Practice IIf Medicine : j oseph Pancoast, M .D.•
Anatomy: R . M . Huston, M .D.• Materia Medica : T . D.
M ult er. M .D., Sureerv : Chas. D. Meigs. M .S.• ~tetrics:
Frank lin Bache, M .D .• Chemistry. succeedinjr to this
cha ir on t he death of Dr. ) <1.( 01-- G reen.
N at urally as the fame of the sehoul spread. tho:
need for more room for addinonal t eachi n~ facd .lIcs
became apparent and new q ua rte rs we re necessary. It
might be men tioned in pu,sin~ that the facu lty 'lf I !HI
had no changes mad..: in the person nel for fif teen yea rs.
B. Rnlt R tt H .S A fter the " T ivoli T heater" had been abandoned ,
another residence was established for Jd ferso n. T hc
school or Cu lleJ,:l' that was most Iarnihar to rhose who
we re ~r;.duah..d fo rt y or fifty yea rs ago was the one located on Tenth St reet hclow
Sansom. T his extended on Tenth St reet to wit hin one smal l hui ldi ng on tho: corne r
of Sansom Street to Moravian Street . an d back to a small alley .....av or cou rt. Beyond
thi s court on Sansom Street and extending to Moravi an Street was the old H~pit.l l
which was erected in IA77. Bot h the College and Hospital were of brick and as
soo n as you entered the COllt"):e building vou cou ld detect till' od or of stale II........CCO
juice. jus t like ..»e used to encoun te r in the gallery of the O ld T rocaJ.: ro T heater.
It was within these d im. gas lighted halls and odoriferous dissect ing n"lm thot t
ne....· r to he forgot te n men, like the G rosses, PanCOOl5t, J. M . DaCosta , and Bart holow
held fon h. T hen late r Keen. Parvi n, J. C . Wilson. H . A. Hare, H. C . Chapman.
\V illiam Forbes, John Brinton and A UlCrt Brubaker gave lectures upon their especial
subjec ts.
W . W . Keen. while a grea t. hold, ori).;:inal ope rator , whcn he lectured apart
from his clin ics. always read from his notes. In his clinics, aseptic precau tions wa c
first hrou~ht to ou r eyes, hut upon one oc casion I SOl ..... him (Keen) ope rate upon
a case of hemorrhoids. afte r simply rurnmg up his coa t sleeves and wirhout washin~
his hands (I R92) .
Dr . Brubaker's lect ures on phys iolO!,'Y we re the clea rest disse rta tions ever heard
on the subject, and the methods he adopted made things 50 plai n rha r one cou ld hardly
help learning.
A natomy was taught h)' P rof. \V. S. Forbes, who. wh ile wry enh:naininc- in his
various poses and gestures. d id not succeed in pu tting much o f the subject in ou r
l-> rain.'\. H.:: had the hahit . • h er talki ng upon some very crucia l subject, of ruhl->ing
his abdom ..n wit h his hands . and then raising his right ha nd and saying, "Take h...-cd
you ng gent lemen. tak e bccd." Prof. Forhcs was responsible fo r the A natomical A .:t
which no....· supervises the d isposit ion of .......Jics for d issection in the Sta te o f Penn .
sy lvan ia. P rof. Forhcs was arrested several timcs as till' instig,tt nr of tlf'Cnin~~ graws
for the acq uisition of mate rial fo r d issection.
I must ad mit that most of ou r anatomy was acquired from Dr. A dd inel Hews on,
Fotorlun
who W;lS then Demonstrat or of A natomy and was in charge of the d iss.:..:ting room.
DIssect ing WdS done mostly at night and the bodies were all prepared in a pickle.
so th at aft er they were exposed to the air and had been worked upon, truly gave off
very offensive odo rs.
W ood floors were the order in t hose da ys. and in this room the floor was
saturated with grease Irom the bodies. In the lectu re room , if someone dropped a
quarter on the fl oor. scuffling of feet could he heard all over the room in search of
the dropped coin. O r if some student d id not like the lecture and wanted to sneak
out before time was up . the remaining students w ould keep step and thw accentuate
his exrt . On ooe occasion a membe r of the class hroug:ht an alarm clock, which went
off twenty minute before the hou r. \Ve cannot dwell too much on every phaso:
of life in the old College. hut there used to he a clerk . M r. Letiman, in the llllicc who
had a remarkable memory for names, and could call you nu matter how lon~ a~o he
had seen you .
Before each lecture a "dinne r" hell was rung: which gave w arnill~ to the pn..-..:cd ll\~
lecturer to desisl and ..ramoosc.
No more sauce, genuine, diplomat
could have held the reins of the Dean's
Office than Dr. J . W . Holland who
tau):h t chemistry for many yea rs in
the old institution.
One of the teachers whom we
liked to hear was Pro f. Parvin. whose
subject was oc.stetrics but who lee-
tured entert ainingly on all subjects
under the sun. He could also del iver
a sermon. On one occasion a student
from Canada died of typhoid Fever
( 11\\)2) . W e students had services in
the College l>uildmg and Prof. Parvin
was good enou):h to preside anJ preach
at this time.
Ou r own jack DaCos ta used to
My when ho: wan ted to fi nJ out any-
thing: of any account "g:o ask Dr.
Parvin. he knows every thing:'" A nd
ano ther man who was idcnnfi ed more
or less wit h Jdferso ll was Dr. Hen ry
Lctiman, a chemist , hut who had at
his tnn):uc's t ip and finger ends more S... MI leL D. GkO~~. M.D.
knowledge than is gene rally parceled
ou t to any one man .
T he greatest clinician I ever heard was our own Dr. J. M. Da0.lStiI. who WdS
then Professor of Me~icine. H is clinics were ....- onderful, his d is.-',,,ert.uions en li~h ten in)!: .
crucrta inmg, everyrhing made so plain and easy !
Dr. John Brinton with his charts , lectu red on geni to-urrnary surgery as wd l as
general surgery and one day afte r polishing up a hclUJ:ic with emery pape r, Jelled
any one to fi nd an orgarusm on it!
The real ora to rs of the College were Prof. H . A. Hare and Prof. J. C . DaCosta
(J ack) who could hold you spell round anyt ime on any subject. and many nmes at
J. M. D...~u. M .D.
dinners or banquets these two would talk ··a. t·· each other a.OO hold the crowd in
high good humor . No one \.\Coo heard these t\.l..O men orate aOO teach will ever
forget them
Prof. J. C. W ilson on Medicme was very dignified. scholarly. yet, would read
his notes almost verbatim. in his didactic lectures. He gave wonderful clinics aOO
at that time hu chr ucs were a.II1lO6t as interesting as those of J. M. DaO:w;ta.
1 know of an insta nce where Dr. J. M . DeCosta was called in consulranon and
after the confe rence was over, took his leave. It wasn' t many minute, however ,
before he ret urned. rang the hell and to the person who
answered said, " I forgot , but the pauenr may also have
ice cream."
At the same t ime that Prof. Keen and Prof. Forbes
were giving clinks there was a th ird man, Dr. W . Jos.
Hearn. a real surgeon. of lovable persona lity , whose
opinion and advice were almost always sou~ht and
respected. especially if a tumor was ~ing discussed.
1 remember many a time that Prof. Caplin our ratholo).:ist
said to me, "1 wonder if Hearn has seen this and what
he says about it: ' Dr . Hearn was one of those whose
rare gifts of diagnU'iis and t reatment could he said to he
intui tive.
Another intuitive surgeon who was emhb,=oning the
realms of sur~ery , Dr. Francis L. Stewart, one: of the
young men, who passed int o the beyond, many yean
before his time, and is still mourned hy many admirers.
The Beau Brummel of the faculty during the period
from 1890 up to 1900 was Dr. O rville HOf\\1t::. Prof. of
Genito-Urinary Diseases. Always buhlessly dressed, flower in button hole. tossing
had. the lapel of his coat, cu rling his mustache, and with a twinkle in hi eye,
" AII right young fellow. mount the throne. let', h)k at it."
The facult y whose most outstand ing memhers I have mentioned before, held
togethe r for a very long time, and not unt il death removed a memher, were
replacements made.
The old huilding which I described. gradually outlasted its usefulness and in
1898 a new and larger huiWing was huih on the corner of T enth and W alnut
Streets, which stood for 30 years. Laboratories were apart from this new !-ouilding in
a separate struc ture, made habitable and serviceable from a commercial huilding,
which had stood there previous to the completion of this new College.
T he faculty was about the same as the one from the old edifice. but ~radua lly
the old stars dimmed. the grim reaper appeared and many changes rook place. O ur
present hui lJing which we entered in 1929 is the culmination of thoughts and dreams
of the T rustees and Alumni of the Institution.
In 1911 a donat ion was made to the Authl.)rities of the Co llege in the form
of a huildin~ for the teaching of An atomy and its allied branches, Hk~tology and
Emhryology. This t-uildint{ is located at Eleventh aOO Clinton Streets and is named
the Daniel Baugh Instit ute of Anatomy in honor of the donor. at that time, one
of the Trustees of the Co llege. Me. Baugh will he remembered hy most of w as
a kindly, generous. democra tic. benevolent individual and a wunderful host on
many festive occasions.
GCLClCjCfa
Foll<Jwing J. C. W ilson in the chair of medicine came Dr . T hornas M.:C rilc and
he was an instan taneous success. Peerless scholar, pat ient , indcfaligahle in his efforts
to hr ing out everything in his special field, he is universa lly beloved and Admired
and acknowledged as a hrilliant teacher .
I might also add that following the deat h of Prof. For bes, the T rust,..,\:s hiked
around a 101l1o: whi le, and finally filled tho: chair of anatomy WIth t wo men, Dr. George
Ml.-eld l.tn of the school of anatomy and of the un~in.l l stock of that old fam ily.
In add ition Dr. Edward L. Spit: ka was electro. Dr. McC ld lim was an earnest.
gifted. de voted teacher , every student admircdanJ looked. up hi him. hUI ~ing
past middle age, death overcame him before he fairly got
sta rted in his l'oclO\-ro and enticing subject .
Prof. Spit: k;a was a younger man, wry en thusiastic,
lea rn... .J and popula r, hut after teaching a. (ew years
resi~",--d, Then I' co£. J. Parsons Schactler en tered our
midst 4S professor of anatomy, and I ve nt ure to w¥
there never was a better selection of a man 4S a reacher,
urgamzer and resea rch wu rke r 4S he, O( men ~1..-cteJ
frum outside tho: alumni as teachers in the facu lty in my
opimon no one has been more loya l to Jd ferso ll than
Dr, Schaeffer!
Once more I must say, t hat in thi s resume a ~reat
many men must he lodt ou t as this is not a complete
history of the period t.y any means .
T he old facu lties were oftell referred to as ~ianu
of those days. the two GrfJ6&S, M itchells, Panccas ts, \\' J H ., 0
• O~fPII EA"S . "' . .M ult er, the DaCostas, M ..-Clcllans, Keen. Sajous , Bar-
tholo w, Hare and many ot her 1l0W gone. But as with
everything in this wor ld the younger men also playa! a must impo rta nt rut III tho:
teaching of the respective branches, and when the specialtje made t hemselves felt the
~roup of C lin ical Professors was started, about IS8 2.
Hygiene until 1909 was tau~ht piecemeal t.y d itferent chairs in the faculty hut
mostl y I'>y Prof . Brubaker .
Yes, the old facu lties weft" made up o( I'>i/.: men. literally gi,wts, hut everything
h,l.~ 10 grow, 10 develop, to att ain heigh ts , and . there fore the p resent YOUll~ faculty
in Iheir endeavors and ent husiasm may he looked u pon some nca r day as also o f
gia nt um ber. A lthou Jo( h not m;l.kin~ much hullabaloo about th ings, have )'OU seen
'IIlY l-ette r neu ro-surgery than is done l'oy Sha llow, or have you sc...·n bet ter abdominal
surge ry than that given hy Klopp ; or have you seen the eq ual of the resu lts of specia l
su rgi.:al orcranous than those done l'oy W arren Davis? Watch them ,III grow and don't
(org...-t the still youn/.:er surge·ons in Seclaus, W a lkling, W illau cr and Lemmon.
The presen t Dean o f the Inst itution, Prof. Ross V , Patterson , has /.:uiJ ...-J the
Coll t'!:"e sur ely, successfu lly and grimly du ring rbc years of his rea lly dcvotcd se rvice
and 10 0 much cred it cannot be bestowed upon him fu r the masterl y manner in which
he has presided and dccidcd in mailers of we ighty importance to the welfa re of t he
lnst rrunon. T he p resen t new College was rhc cu lminatio n of ideas and thouchts
and reali zation of d reams of ou r presen t Dean an d Tru~tees. -
N o one was more ad mired (or his won derfully humane wurk and loyalty than
M r. William Potter the president o ( the Board of T rustc.....s for many years. who gave
unselfishly, uncomplaimn zly of his time and financial <lid in lhe cause of lhe welfare
o f Jefferson Me-dical Coll~e.
Ju~t at this writ in).'!, another unselfish humanit arian . philanthropist and \villing
savant of the College and Hospital has been called l-y tbe Grim Reaper in the person
of ~r. Alba B. Johnson . who succeeded Mr. Pot ter as President of the Board.
Space does not permit to mention all the i:iants of those days l-ut credit must be
given to Prof. \Vm. L. Coplin. who, while teachin.:: patholOlO' was instrum ental in
more ways than one in rrin¢nl2: the institution (indudin~ the new hospital] and
necessary apparatus up ro thl" greatest possible pcrfecnon in his t une. He was one
of the greatest planners for a progressive Jelferson College, and d urin~ his life time
realized most of his ambitions in this respect .
Regarding clinical facilities for teaching pu rposes the fi rst hiJ6pital, tOOulth used
for many years, soon proved inadequate and a newer. ri i:l:t"r. hotte r huildin~ was
needed . So, when the new College went up on the corner of T enth and \Valnut
Streets it was soon follo....-ed ry the new hospita l at Tenth 'tOO Sansom St reets. occupy-
109 the site of the old college. but havini: no amphitheat re.
The old hospita l was left standing and clinics were held III the amphitheatre.
but the great er pan of the buildin~ was utili.:OO as a nurses home. There is one
personage of the old hospital. John Johnson. a son of orderly in thl" surgical depart-
mcnt who understood some rudiments of chemist ry. Alt hough he had frequent
cummunications with the angels, he made up what was known as j ohnson's Ethereal
Soap, which was used in the clinic for a number of yean before chlorine bec ame
so widely used.
A nother st ructure. used as a matermry for teaching purposes ar this time.
wa a large double house located at 220 South Seventh Srrecr. Then we had the
huildin~ of tho:: Samuel Gustine Thompson A nnex on the site of the original JeffeT$Of1
Hospit al, with a beautiful amphitheatre and much needed (at that time) additional
private rooms and roof gardens. Keepini: step with modem nmes and modern
methods of teaching. all dispensaries and out patient departments arc now taken care
of in the magnificent new C urtis Cl inic Building. occupying the space of tht: 30
years old College on the corner of T enth and \Valnut. Here is where individual
instruction is given to each student in receiving, diaJ::"nosing and treat ing cases right
off the st reet. and is not surpassed anywhere in the count ry in us appointments.
You have a wonderful rest or lounging room, and when you cont rast that With
an attempt to have recreat ion betwee n lectures in the old days; a room with hare
walls, an old pool table, a piano and several benches from the old Co llege. This
was in the huilding at T enth and Walnut St reet. In the old huiIJin/o! at T enth and
Sansom Streets there was nothing hut a corridor. with long benches Oil each side
for resting your wea ry feet. T obacco was used most extensively in those davs, and
in one litt le "alcove" for the teaching of obstetrics, tobacco juice could he observed
coming through the ceiling from the floor of the lecture roo m which was above it.
You really had to move your stool sometimes so it wouldn 't drop on you. And the
" pools' of tobacco juice on the fl oors! And in the lahoratory of h;lCtt.'Tiology .....hen
agate pans were used for waste. they were almost always decorated with a variable
amount of Juice, hut none 011 the floor!
I well recollect the old laryngolocial department, where it se ms that a retenti on
of a Wild of tobacco in the cheek and an accuracy in expectontin/.! the juice seemed
an asset. T hose day s have hap pily, from a sanitary stand poin t. disappeared.
W e had no Iihrary at all in the old college-c- thc fi rst one we had was in the
T enth and W alnut Street Building, Now we have one of the finest up to dat e
Med ical Libraries in thl" world, and if you ask for literature Mr. Wilson does not
have, he- ~'i11 see that it will be obtained if your demand is not uor easonal-Ie.
It used [ 0 he a customary procedure of some members of the Faculty to ente rtain
the entire class at their home, and in tbosc days a keg of beer was soon drained,
but a really good time was had hy all. From these Iarec gatherin!:s the different
student societies origina ted and these I supJXlllC would go back to about 181)() or
thereabouts.
J have often hccn asked about an orchest ra made up of students of the Collc~e.
As far hack as 1891 there was a good orchest ra made up of fellows who went around
to each member's house and had a good time socially. One of the best orchest ras in
the school existed between 11)00 and 1904 and this held together during this period ;
they played at alumni smokers and ga"'e perfect sat isfaction. During thi ~ time
one of the students, Har ry Salus, composed the " j efferson March: ' Later an orchestra
existed in one of the fraternities and supplied music for frat and alumni affairs, <\.'1
well as for dances outs ide of college activities. During the last fi ve or six years
nothi ng of th is sort exists and in one fraternity house not even a piano player could
he found!
W e had Icorball reams up to 1908 and our annual crucial game was with Medico
Chi. Games were played with Penna. Den tal School, Phila. College of Pharmacy,
Ursinus and Franklin fi Marshall. But the greatest game on the schedule ""'<IS
against Medico Ch i and the last game resulted in a victory for j efferson by a score
of 39 to O. This game alway s attracted city wide interest and the students all marched
out to the fray. This game was played on the National League baseball grounds
or on the Reading Railroad V.M.C.A. grounds at Parkside Avenue. There were as
many policemen as could he spared from the city force and the graft for rickets
among these police was surprising.
W e had a regular Athletic Associat ion and ou r teams, altbocgh God alone
knows how they got time to pract ice, were made up of gfilduates of scllt_lis like,
Lafayette, Lehigh, Dickinson, Franklin and Marshall, etc., and we had coaches nut
to he sneezed at. At one time the team was augmented by T iny Maxwell, who was
6 ft . 3 inches in bcigbt and weighed 327 pounds. He "thought" he matriculated
one year, but when he !-":ot in Rad's labora tory he changed his mind, and gave up
the idea of medicine as a career and became a sports writer for one of the local
newspapers.
Of course. all men playinJ{ on the team, especially freshmen, did not finish their
schooling at jefferson, and in later years those playing the game were presented
with a l-cautifu! gold foothall watch charm.
Almost every game with Chi was followed hy a fi~ht which persisted unt il
several fellows were locked up and they wen: released later when Prof. Hare WdS
called to get them out of the stat ion house.
Before we had footbal l teams at j efferson we marched out to see Penn and
Princeton play at W ayne. Pa. Franklin Field was not huilt at this time anJ each
time we cheered we J id not cheer for Penn .
Irrespective of football , student parades v....e re held, those of jefferson, Medico
Chi, Hahneman, Co llege of Pharmacy and the Penn . school of dentistry takin ):: part.
Our leaders were on horseback and one night I remember a member of my class,
Witherspoon, whose horse kicked A hi.~ hole in a trolley car that was just passin~ .
W e all were armed with canes and led by a hand, and towards the end of the
noisy demonstrations insignificant fight.s would crop out with some one here and
there, and our line of much interrupted for the time heing.
Besides football , we had baseball, basketball and t rack teams, but HN-ards the
last, owing to crowding of the curriculum, t ime became less available and the sports
just dropped . Jeff. track teams competed twi ce at the U. of P. relay carnivals
W e had sprin~ courses in the College in those day s, and a student who took
such a course would get credit for the work the follov.'inj! regular term and it was
from these students, that baseball teams were rccru rred. There was a gymnasium in
the basement of the old Co llege ar T enth and W alnut wi th one shower hath, hut
there wasn' t much time to use it so it was turn ed mto a clas8 room.
Regudinjol: frat ernities, these made their appea rance in the school around 19(M)
or 1901, and today, as you know, frat ernities own their own home or are still paying
otf their monj?;a.j?;es.
On Eleventh St reet above Sansom in the old J ays was a. saloon run hv " Billy
Morris: ' A room hack of the bar had the most bea.utifu l oil paintings and it was
really a. delight to sit at a. table and sip. The old colora! waiter at the har used to
ICive a. wry liberal slice of roast beef and at time a fried oyste r was given with a.
drink. Bill)' Morris's fried oyster club was qu ite an Institution.
On T enth Street helow Chestnut anothe r tavern run h)' a. man named Conroy
W ;iS quite liberal in giving lunches, thus sav'inR many a student's life from starvation.
On Sansom Street between Tenth a.nd Eleventh near the old bcspital was a. good
restaurant run hy Charley Pra; these places were really a I m()~t heaven sent as a good
lunch could always he had with a glass of good be r.
Anot her famous eati ng place among the students was on T enth Street below
Sansom and run oy ;I man named Hart , who W;iS known as Jack O 'H..rt . Hcre
you could fill up and st ill have change Iefr from a quart er . Old j ack O'Han W;iS a
short , stout , round faced, good-natured fellow, With a hrrlc goatee and was not
entirely St":t againsr loaning a. student a little cash in a pinch. He was well versed
in some lines of literature and was especially fond of unpurgcd poems of Boot-), Bums.
Besides the habit of using large amounts of WNCCO, students used to he very fond
of peanuts. T hey would hring: these in between lecturers, strew the shells over the
floo r and if it was a teacher we didn't exactly like, someone could he heard here and
there cracking peanuts and throwing tho: shells on the fl oor, stcpping on and crushing
the hu lls.
Those graduates of thirty or forty years ago when they return to their Alma
Mater , see very few of the faces in th.: Faculty that were present in their student
J ill'S. T he last few years have laid heavily and the G rim Reaper has called them
all with very few exceptions.
St ill active afte r many years of service we can st ill sec our old friend S. S. ('.•ohcn.
a ~i ft l'd scholar, learned, kindly soul, who was always thinking of clevat in~ the
lot of the studcnt; John M. Fisher though he has been J,:raduatoo over a half century
'Igo , can st ill talk and teach with any one; and Dr. E. Q. T hornton whn is still able
to hold his own in diagnosis and trea tment afte r man)' years in harness. The youngcr
men in the Faculty, in point of service, at present comprising Moon in Patholngy,
T homas in rhysiolo~..y, G ruher in Pharm acology and Bancroft in Chemistry, arc all
pl.win!o: hall in a 6rst class manner and are mighty enthusiastic for Jefferson.
R.....xru.n C. R O!\El'BERGER, M .D.
• The TLem.e
T HE theme of thi s book const itutes an attempt to show in what manner
and to what extent the great men of our Alma Mater have influenced
her evolution. T hrough the ,...icissitudes of one hundred and ten years,
Jefferson Medical College has grown steadily in both fame and name. \Ve
have tried to show how she has risen from the humblest of beginnings to
be housed in the great structure which we will all remember as "our
school." During this period great men have passed on and other great
men have sprung to in their place. and by their love have carried on her
traditions and her ascendancy to new heights .
" Here is rile lusty giant. great widl life.
Whose might y arms stretch to rite leaning sb.
A s though rhey wou ld uph old it ; and here Test
Old rorring lnm~s , rlIar prone to earth lJal'e come,
Crumbling and dead. rile prey of moss aud mOllld;
But from diem sprout . wit h dainty green hedec~'d .
N ew tender shoots, whose baby rootlets suc ~
T he with er'd dead to »Ul~e it liw agdin.'·
Such a one is Jefferson.
J. G. C.
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ED~'ARD P. DAViS
Em..ri rul Pro f...- of Obo.c...ria
Jin« 1925
SOLOMON SOLlS·COfIEN
Em.r in,. Pro(l'aSOc of Clin ical M...:I ic:in..
• i nc.. 19 27
ED~'lN E. GR AHAM
Emmnu Prof ....... of Di........ of Child....n
.ina- 19 26
JOHN H. GIBBON
Em.ricui Pro!........ o ! S urgpry
,; 1\« 19JO
ALI~ERT P. BRUBAKER
Em..rilu l P ro! ...... r o! PhYli oJoKY
l incp 19 21
E. QUIN TliOR NTO N
E m..rilU I Pro!......r o! Th.....ppu1io
I;n~ 19 J4
QCL(][;jCIG
RAND LE C. ROSENBERGER
Prof......... of Prrv~nti,·~ M ..din n.. and Bilcu ri olo lO'. 1909
M ,D., Jr lJen o n Medical <:oIIO' g... 1894 .
•-\ ••i'>tilnt Inmon'lT:lI"r of H ioto lOJ:Y under Dr . Chulu S. HU t n" and A"I'>!an! in Ih.. Out-
r at ient Ch,ld,..n', Dr r an ment, unde r Pro fes,;or E. E. Grah..m. 1894 ; In 1 1I9 ~ ilnd Ul96
'lin A ..i.u.n! Demon_IU lor of Xormal ilnd PatholoJ:lcal H" to10 Io:Y and A ••istlln t in
Di'CiI!'C ' 01 tht H U rl ilnd luo!!:. undrr Pru{t . ...r May, at Ihc Ph,lad..lph ia Polyclinic:
in 11197 was appom red Demonst rat n. "f Normal HI_to]u!:y and B"ctO' " "lo l!)'. 18'>18 -1901;
Assisliln t Palh"lull i. t to the Ph.ladelphi a Groenl H U' r ltal, under Professor \\" . M . L.
Coplin. and in 18 'J1l and 1l:I99. Demon. tra tor or Hi . tulu Iol Y. Morbid A nalumy. and B..cter r-
ofu!!y; in l Imo, Demonstrato r of BaclI:rio[OI!Y ilnd Eu-ator of the Museum uf jd re r.o n
M edical CuHe!:e; 190 1 Path"lo t:i<t tu St. j oser h ' , Hospital: 190 2, :h......,i ate in Bactcri-
ol,, !:y, Jeffn .o n Med ical College: 190 3, D irecto r of th e C lin ical Lahorat or y of the Phila'
delphia Gener al HO' P' lal ueul 19 19 ; 190 " , Patholo l:i. t lu Henry Phi rr' In' liw le fur the
Stud y, T reat ment, an d Prevention uf Tuhc rculu.i . ; 1'JO" ·1908, A ' -'l.tant P..,fu sor of
BaCleriolu!l: y, j e ffe rson Medi cal Colle ge : 1909, u,cl urn On H ygiene, \V olnan ', Medical
Culle!l:e, Phi ladelphia. Ihen Profu . o r of Pre ' ·entive Medicine at Woman's Med..:al CulleRI'
un til 19 15; elecred Profe "",,,r of H ygiene an d BaC1:euoluRY. jefferson MedIcal College, 1909
(i n 19~" th e nt!.. wOII ChanR..d to Pro f"MOr of Pr eve nnve M ..d icine and Bacteriology ) :
apJ'O!.nt ed a memhn of the M.lk Commionon of the Cuy of Phi ladel phia by M ayor Reyhmn,
19 10: member of Pneumonia Cummi••ion. Colly (If Philadelphia, 1916: and Cono ultllllil
Cli nical Pa tholotiot, MlIladelphi a Ge neral H oepreal.
Mem....r of Ihe Co!leEe of Physicians. Ph iladelphi a; Ph iladelphia Cuunty Medical 5ooety; Stale
Med ical Socie ly o f Penn. ylva r.ia: :\m.-rican Medi cal A-..ciation: Fellow of the A mencan
Puhlic H....llh A....,c;at mn ; Sccrety of .'\ m.-rican o..ccenoIOll:l"l:S; Patholos:.ca l Societr of
Phil adelphia: Int..rnallonal :\~oociat ion of MediC'al M uoeum, ; Since 19 H Chairm an 0 the
AIr H YJ:1..n.. Cummi"'.on of the CoIleEe of Ph y ician., Philadelphia ; 19 H , m..m]". r of
commmee on Poh omy.-htj , an d Er idemic Encephalm . un ..kr Bureau of Health, Ph il..•
del phia : ~u SiEma N u Frater nity: Acad emy of ~a(Ural Sciences ..nd ZooIOS:>eal SoCIely
of Phi ladd phia ; Penn,yh ·.."ia G erman Society; .-'Eoculapi..n Club; M ..dic;ol Cub,
Forly
Q[(7CjCJQ
THOMAS McCRAE
P rofn Mlf o f M..d ici ne. 19 12
B.A. , Uni\'ct ~jl y of Turo nto. 189 1. ~1 .B . , Vni,-cron y of T or onto, 18<,1 5. M.D., Unh-u.ity of
T umnl o 190 ) , M. R. S. C., Enl:land . 1900 . M. R. C. P., L mdun. 1901 . D,Se., Un i"c r.;ty
T or onto. 19 : 7.
Fe llow in Blolo!:y. U nivermy o f T oront o . 1 89 ~ '1 894 ; Inst ructor, " . .. " jate an d A ' ''>ciate
Pr of u sor of Medicine. the Juh ns Hopkins Medical S,hool, 18 11"" J<,l 12.
Interne, Toronto Genn al Hoopita!. 189 5·1896 ; As.i stant Rcudc r u Phy. ici;Ln . the Joh n. Hur kins
Htl"plta!. 18Vl)·\Y OI : Rc.i dcnt Phy.i.:ia" . the Joh n. Hopki n. H,,<pital, 190\ -1904; "'....,.
ciate in Mc,Jicinc, the Juh m Hopkins Hospital. 190"·19 11: Ph y.ician In the Jd l cn on and
Pcnn.ylyania Hoopital•• Philadd phia.
Membe r, Royal Co llc!:c o f SUfl:"'OO' _ Enl:land: Fellow. Royal ('..olle!:e of Physician •• l o ndon;
lumleian Lect urer, Royal Colle!:c of Phpid an•• 19 2.(; Memhcr . A mcri can . Ca nadian an d
Brit i.h Med ical A """Oati un. ; A!-SUeiation of A merkan Ph y ~i ci an . and A11It'r iean Philo '
,o r hieal Soc iety.
AUlhor ( with \\'i lliam a . lcr ) . Cancer of the Stomach; A uth or . eleve nth ed iliun, O .ler ' ,
Pr actice of Medicine. A ••istant Editor. fir!>!. edu iom Co, \"d,to r. secon d ed ition: Ednor,
thi rd \" clition of O . It'r ' . S~·.tt'm of Medicine.
J. PARSONS SCHAEFFER
Proff'"Or of A n:llom )' :lind Dir..:!.... of lhc Dani.1 8 :11uKh l,,"ilul" of An:lltomy
of Ihc J . lftnOo Mll'dical Co Ucsc. 191 4
M ,D.• U niversity of Penm ylvania. 190 7. Ph .D .• Co rne ll UniverulY. 191 1. M.A . ( Hon .) . Yale
Uni...u~ity. 19 U . Sc.D . ( Hon. ) . Susquehanna U ni\·ersity. 19 25 .
I n ~t ructor of Anatomy. A ..\stant Professor of A natomy. Cornell Un iversit y. 1907· 19 11;
A5-~istant Prc feesor of Anatomy. 1911 -19 11. and Pro fes.sor of A natomy at Yale U niversu y,
19 1H 91 4.
Al r ha Omega Al pha . 1906; Si~ma Xi. 1908; Fellow. American APO<:iati on for Advancement
of Science; American AnalOmists; A muican Genetic Society; Academy Natura l Science..
A merican Medical Asl'OCiation; Colle ge of Phy ~ician ll, Am eri can Philosophical Society ;
Corresponding f ellow. American LarynF:olo~i cal A ...aciation. etc.
A uthor of : The Cavum Na~i in Man. 1910 ; Outlinn and Direction , for the Di NoCction of the
H uman Body. 191 1; The l"0llC an d Olfactory Organ_ 1920 ; The Respiratory Sy"'em:
Morri s A natomy, 192J·1927·1931: Co ntribUlor, Srecial Cytol og y. 1928• secon d ('d,ti on ,
19 31: Contributor , The NOlIe. Thro;ot and Ear an d Their Di~a!ICS; many ('aper l and
monographs in K'i('nti6c Journals.
J. TORRA N CE RU G H
J..m" Ed ....nL. ProflPMOr of O rthoP"'dic Suq t..ry, 19 18
B.A., Adrian Coll ~ ~(' , Miehi~an, 11l89. M. D., Jtlf eu o n Mediul C..lIe~ e , 1892 . Gettysbur g
Co\le l:e, LL.D., 19 l 0 .
T aught cenunuously at Jetfen o n until 1909 ; C1inic~1 Profe ~sor of Or thopedic SUrJ1:HY in the
Woman '. Medical College of Pennsylvania in 19 \4-19 19 . Entered the Un ited Statn Army
Service a8 first Lieutenant ; in 1919 wa~ promoted th roul:h a Captaincy and Ma jorsh ip
an d in 191 8 was rr()lnot~d to Lieutenant -Culonel. W as Senior ConAultinJ1: O rth oped ic
Surgeon to all Camr' and Base Ho.{'iu l. in th~ United States. I n Octoh.;,r. t 9 18, was
made Director of Orthopedic Insrrucdon in States of Pennsylvani a, Maryland, VirJ1: in ia
and W~.t Vir ~ in i~ _ Honorahly discharged from t he service Arril 15. 1919, and commi.·
sioncd u Colonel in Medical Officers Re...., rvc Corpe, U, S. A. Elected to the Ch air of
Orthoredic Surj(ery in 1918.
Hae ruhli .hed many art icles o n varied ortho pedic . uhjcct .; ll ... i ~ted in writ in!: the ort ho pedic
f'Ortion in Da Costa'. SUTltery, cili:hth ('dition : wrote the r~f'Ort or prorhylactic work of
Orthopedic Surl:ery in the late war for the Surgeon-Gene ral's History of the W ar. and
numerous articles o n foot diu.bilitin among soldi('TI.
FRANK C. KN O W LES
ProffOSSOr of [Hrm.at o lQ&Y, 191 9
M_D., liniv£r~it y of Pennsylvania. 190 ! .
Furmerly A.,iotant Prure ~ ... r uf Dcrmacolol!Y. Medical Seh"ol. Univeroily of Penn.ylvania and
Clinical Professor uf Dcrmaroloey. W oman's Medical ('..olle!!e. Detmatol"l: i_t to the
Presbyteria n and Pen n~yJ v a n i a Hu. pital. . Con.ult in!: Dermato[o!:i' t to the Church Home
for Ch ildren, Barli 'l O rphs naec and Southern Hume (or Destit utc Childre n. Mem" er
of A menca.ll Dermatological Socie ty.
\Vat Record ; In active OCtV ICe, May I S, 19 17, lu MOly !6, IC)19; twenty,three month. m·cr!'Cu
service . Dcrmat<Jlo!i: i. t to Bri ti ~h General HO' rlfal No. 16 [ Pennsylvania B..~ Hu_pital
No, 10) , Le Trevot, France, S<'vcnteen monlho: Cunoultara in Dermatology, A mcric..n
EJipedlliunary Forces, , it month s. Star ted with rhe rank of Fim Lieutenant and went
through the I/: rade. of Captain , Maior, Lieutenant·Colone l and became Co lonel in the
Medical Re"Cn 'tf.
•'\ uthnr of Book, Di.n~o of the Skin . Wrote the orCliun on the Dl-n or' of thc Skin Atfecli ng
the American Elf'Cdil ion ary Forces, for Ihe rrrmanenl war record s.
GCLClCjC?G
BROOKE M. ANSPACU
Prof..osor o f G yn..col o KY, 19 21
LafaY,' ll(' C..llc l:(', ct."" uf 18<,16. M,D.. Universit y of Pennsylvan ia, IS"'7,
A llcn<.h nll Gynccolul!i.t . j e tler son Hospital; ('..on_ulu n..: Gy nccul" !:I. t Bryn Mawr Hos pital.
I'... mnly A ' Moe;"t.: in G r nl'",lo ll)', Umversu y uf Pennsylvani a. 1910- \9 2 1. 1.... i.1;\01
G yncc" l" I:;. t . U mvcrsiry H,,"pi tal. 19 14·19 21. Gync culuI:i. , an d Oh. (ctrl c;;ln 10 th ..
Philadd r hia Hu"pital and to Ih.. Stct ""ll H O' l' lIaJ. IY14-1112 \. Treasure r• .'\merican
G ynccu]ullical Society, \\.1 22, P re. iOw l A merica n G ynccolo llical Soci ety. 19H . Cuun ""l1ur •
.'' merlt:"n G r oceolu!:ical Cl uh . 1924. Chairma n, 19 14, an d Sec retary, 19 1O· 19 H . uf lI' e
S..,:tinn of Obsremc G yneco]u!:y an d A l>d.. min al Surl!Cf)' of the A rnrncan Medic al A . ·
OOClilli"n. President uf the Oh _teu ical Society uf Phlladd phia . 192!1 . B".. rd of Gu~'nn.. re,
.'.rner ica n Cullcj:e of Sure""n~. 1 9H- 1 9 ~ 7 ; 19 30 ·1 9 H . Fellow of rhe C"II"e" of Phy. ki am
of Phit ,dd phia ; A . M. P. O . Frarermty : John Morean Sodtly; Rn crve Cor p,. Umvereny
tlf p.,n n_yh·ania Ib !lt Hoepn al .
.\ mh... tlf It u huUk. Gynt colull:Y 19~ 1 : fiflh edition 19 3<4 . C'..on tnhmor 10 !-.fu tin' , Surl: ical
D,aenu,i <, Hare '~ Mudtr n Treal mt nl . Kelly-N oMe C vntcolol:Y an d A"dominal Suren y.
Wi l." n' , Inlern al M"d, c:i ne . Cunu l:'u tions 10 I:ynecoiol:inl an d ub.tc trica l ln era tu re in-
clud e : HcmurrhaJo:ic Uteri; Myopa thi c Ultrine He morrhage: Ih t T or . ion uf T u" al Enlar !:t ·
mente : Teratoma Sir umo_urn Thyroid c..l., O varn : ..\ Siudy of the Ela.uc T l••ue In Parous
and Ihe Nun-pa,uuo uterus: Tht Trend of Modern O hott lne.; Conservative Su rt.:try of Ih.,
Ovarie.; Rt <ult, of rhe T ,earmenl of Slc nl ily; Th., E..rly D,a li: nl.. i. uf Ad ntIal Cann~r :
The l'uundatlOn of an Endoc rine Omic; Endomerri al Chanll:e• ." <'IOCialt d " '"h Amenurrhea
and Uurine Blt edm t.: ; The Diall: oo. i. and Trn lmenl of FunCl,onal Dioorden of Men•
•u uat ion, Perfurau njl Chononep'l hdioma of the Uteru... eU .
QCLCll;jCKl
H. E. RADASCH
PTo ff'UOl" o f H ilto IOj()· and Embryol<'>llY, 1921
M.D.• }efftnon Medical ('.()lkj:"c, 1901 . B.Sc .• Unh·cr~i!y of Iowa. 1895 . M .Sc., Uni ...'n it )' of
Iow a. 189 7 .
Profesecr of Inorg..me Chemistry and Director of the Q,,;mical Lahoutoriu of the eollc£C' of
Phyok:i;tns and Surj:wnl, Keokuk. Iowa. 1897-1898; g artcd "I !kmonstrator (If H IM" I" I:)'
and Embryolog y in the Jd fcu o n Medi , ..! Collclll' in 1901 : A(olI;stant Dcmom tu tor of
A na tomy fo r 6vc yun; Demo nstra to r of Vi sceral Anatomy for five yeats: A ••i , l iln l Pro-
fcuor of Bioln!,:)' for four yean (d uri n!: the lime a pre-medic al COUTllC was offered atje tfn w n ) ; D emonstra tur of H istology and A ..ietant De mon st rator of Anatumy in the)c n n ~ ylvania College o f Dental Su rgery and late r Ad junct Pm fC5!lOr o f Phy. inlo llY in the
"arne institution : Instru cto r of A na tomy for five years in the Pennsylvan ia A caJ" my of
Fine Arcs.
Memhor:r o f the A mu in n A "'IOtialion of Aml.lomisu: Nu S' ll:ma Nu fraternl ty 1900: Alpha
Ometla Alpha : Ph iladelphia ." cademy of NalllTal Sciences: Medic al Club of Philadc1rhiJ..
A Misled in two re,-iMon. of Gray's A na tomy: A utho r of M anual of An:uomy; Manual of
H ioto logy ; numerous articlu e.pccially on M uscula r ;'!.nomalie.. Red Blood Cell .. ... cid
Cells of the Stomach . Composil ion of Compact Bone . tbe Eft'cn of Lill:ation of Blood
V cpcl. (with D r. Schaeffer ). a Conlnbulion to Ihe TeratolOjl:y of Domestic Animal~.
Effen of the Current upon the Bra.in in Lcll:al Electrocunon, Surcrfr'lalion. SenilIty o f
Bone : contributed 6fteen articlcs to the Reference: H andhook of the Medin l SOen(ts.
GCLClCjC?G
FIELDI NG O. l EWJS
Prof","or of LOIryngoloK)'. 1924
Ph G . I'hlladelr 1ll a ('..otic.!:!' of Pharmacy, 190 1 ~f D . ] ctfcr.o n Medical College, 1906. Interne
at Jctfcrw n H,,"pllaJ frum April, 1906 , to April, 1907. A u od atcd wn h Dr. D. Braden
Kyle, A pril, 190 7 10 19 12.
Hospital alflliat i"n••inc!' j:raJuatinJ: from Medicine : Sl'rvcd in NoliC and T hroat Clinic, Jd fcr." n
Hospual, 01 8 Clinical A $I'istanl , O pe rating Chief . Chief of Cl inic an d A"i.tant Laryn..-:olo.:i.t ;
Lar yn J,!" t" l:i. t to the Philadelphia Gcner", ! Hospital; A tlcnJ injt u ryngolu ..-:i. t 10 the Ph ila•
dd phia General Hcspiral frum 19 10-19 23; ComultinJ: Larynl;o]ojl.i. t to thl' HO' r ital Ior
Conta!: io". DiscilliC ' , Philadelphia.
Member of the PhIladelphia County Medical Society; Pennsylvania SWe Medical Society:
A mrr ica n M~d l ';o] Society : ....merican Conl'tr~.. of Surgeons: ....mencan Laryn~"lo~i.t
Soc iely : .Ameri' .. n Laryn!:ol ",..-:ical, Rhinolo!:i, a1 an d Olo-Laryn~olo~ical Sociely: .Ac..dcmy
of O rhlha lmol"RY and O [(rLarr nl:olo!:)', Colleee of Ph y. k ian ., Ph iladelphia; Ph iladelphia
Lar ynl:olol:i, al Socie ly an d Philadelphia Medical Cluh.
Conmhuliun8 10 .AmC'ri,an hrerar ure have been twcnly papC'U, 8uch u Pit uil..,y T umor
OpC'ul ion hy Trans-sphenoidal Rou lc, Suri:ical T reatmem of Laryn!:ul Slenosi", Removal
o f T on.ih and .Adenoid. Under Local .AneHhesia, T ran ' rlanlalion of Ca rtilaRe in IhC'
Correct ion of Sepul Dc for mitie.. Cancer of the Laryn ~, \V a. hini:lOn' . Lalit IlInC' . ... The
Trnlmenl of LarynJ:ul urcinoma, Lary n2ili s, Su rl:i,..1 luf'C'cU of Larynr.:e;o] Cancer . CIC.
PASCAL BROOKE BLAND
Prof ePOr of Obo.lct r; n., 19 25
M.D .. Jd fer .o n MedICal ('....lIe~t. 190 1; Inter ne, Je lfer•.,n Medical Coile~e Hosr llal. 1',l01-1',l0: ;
PO'l · ~ ra d uat e work in Vienna, Berlin and L ondon, 1',l01; Po-e-graduate w"rk m f rr lhe rl:,
Munich and Pari ... 1',l1O: ,".'sistan t Profe","n r of Gynecolol:Y, Jetfenon Medical C.,ll.:~e,
l ',lI O- 1 9 : ~ : Chief O""lelrician, Jdfer...n Med ical C",llet:.: Hospital, 1 9 : ~ : ('... nmlllnt:
O hSUIrI Clan tn the Preston Rel rn t. Ph iladelp hia : Conaultmt: O f,. letrLClan and Cync·
COI"'RI"l to the Delaw are Co un ty Ho' r 'lal. Upper D;lfby, P;o .; forme rly Vi,i linll Gyne·
COfURi.! 10 St. Jo"C' p h '~ Ho. pit;ol, Philadelphia. and the Philadelphia General Hospital:
('.o;msult inll GynecoIOIl I<' '0 Vineland T raminll Schonl, Vineland, N . J.; C'...umult inl( Gyne-
colol(l" 10 Bur li n~lun CUllnly Hospital. Me Hu1J y. ~. J.: Consulting Gynee" lolI'" and
Oh<te'rician 10 Ne ..... comb Hospital. Vineland. N . J.
Ftllo....· of the " mtrican .o\~.;oci .... tion of O!'lqelrician ~. Cynt ('ol oj!i ~u and Ah domina l Surj!WM :
.".meric..n ColteRe of SurlleOn.: American Medic..1 A""""-i..tion : Collelle of Phy sicians nf
Ph iladel ph ia: member of the Ph iladelphia Of,_utrical Society, and rbe Palhol'l1:lcal Sociely
of Phtladelrhla; fellow of the Royal Society o f Medrcme. London, Engla nd .
•".uthor of Gynecol~y, Medical and Surl:ic..l. 19 :.4: Pr ..etical Ob"'elrie. for Studento and
Pracemcners, 193 : . ..nd numtrou. rape.. deal lnlt 9o,th the \,..riouo pha ...... of GynecoloilY
..nd Oh.telnc•.
GCLClCjC?G
EDWARD L BAUER
Prof....... . 01 P ...diat ri n . 19 26
M, D.. Jd Tcu u n Medical CoII..ge, 19 14.
Interne, General Service. Gnmantown H O<PlU I. )otem t', Cuntalo:lOUI Dnca-el. Philadelphia
H<»l'i lal fur C'..onl alol iouA Diseases: Intern e, Pediat ric.. Ch ildren' , Sn.hurt HUUM:, AtlanlH:
Gily; In terne, C hildren'. Ho,pltal of the M ary J. D ru c1. Ph iladel ph ia. Pa.
PUII' graduate work in Clinic s, BOlton, Ne w York and Balt imore.
Hos pual Services o the . th an JeITer•.,":. ('...on.ult inR Pcdiat ri.t CO the Germantown .Hu' r ital;
Pcdiatti.t 10 the Phdadel ph ia Hospital for Contagiuul DI"U ..... . Mr muri" l Hospit al, Rex -
homulolh, POI ,: Pcdlalfi. r to St. Chri. torher·s Ho.rital for Childrtn : formerly A",.istant Pedi-
atr iot to the Children', Hu. pital of the Mar y J. Drexel, and the ph ir"ddl'hi" General Hcspual.
Immunulull"i ' l to rhe Burea u of Health , Depart ment of Public Health. Ph i lad~l l'hia .
Mcmher : Collell"~ of Phy.i d an. of Ph iladel phia : American Medical .....uocialion : Penn. ylu nia
Medical Society; Philadelphia Count~· Medica1 So<:idy; Medical Cl ub of Ph iladelrhia;
Ph iladdrhia Pediat ric Society , President. \ 925· \927. M~mher : Society uf Am~rican
T eacher. of Pedearncs: American Academy of Pediau-ic..; Honora ry Member of the Pedialric
SudCly o f Ura..:uay.
Publications : ..... uthor of ~ion on Care an d l};""atIC. of the Newborn, in the En.:yclopt'di.. of
Medicin~ a. well a5 num~rou. oontn bUlion. to curr~nt medical literarure .
FOrly"ninc
J. EA RL THOMAS
Profnsor of Ph )'1' iololn' . 1927
B.S.• M.D .• St. Loui s Univer~ty School of Medicine. 1918; M _S_. 19 204.
A S5istant in Phy "iolol:Y, 51. Louis Univ.:"ity Schoo l of Medicine, 19H-19UI. In_truetor in
Physiology, 19 18-1920_ A ppointed A Mi. tan t Profeuor of Ph ysiology in 19 20. A>sociale
Prof",'or of l'h y ~i"loJ:Y, W e. t V irt::inia LJniveuity, Schoo l of Medid ne, 1920-1921. Returned
I<> St . Lou il Un ivermy as Associale Profeseor of Ph ysioloJ:Y in 19 21, and served uunl 19 17.
A ppoi nted Profe"... r of Physiolot::y in the j dferwn Medical CoII",,:e, !'>l17.
Member uf the A merican Physiological Soci"ty; S."iety fo r Pharma cclo ay and ESl'C'ri men tal
Th erapeuuce: Socu:ty fo r EX r'C'rimcntal BIology and Medicine; Ph iladelphia Cllle!:e of
Ph yoician. ; Ph iladelphia County Med ical Society; Ph y.i olul:ical Society 01 Phlladdphia;
Amuican Ga. trutn ltf010f ical Aseocunon: American Auociation for the Advancernent of
Science; Al pha Omega Alpha. Phi Ch i and Sigma Xi Fra ternitiu.
Publicat ion . com pr ioc: reports of ori l':inal in, ·elu t.:allons in th e 6eld. OIl':astro-intcoUnal pllyllulo!:y.
ph ysiology of .mooch muscle. tht autonomic ntn,n and Pharmaro lOll:Y.
Q(l(?G:]c?Q
'.
VIRG il HOLLAND MOON
Profl'UOr of P~lholoKY. 1927
AB., M.Sc., Kansa. State Un i\·er.ity. M.D .. Rush Medical CollcJ,!l'. 1913.
Research fellow, John M cCo rmick Institu te, 19 U ' 19 14; Ch ief Pat h"]Ul:i.t . InJ ldl1 ap" li. C ity
Hoopital, IY14· l'n 2; Path "l ugi.,. Indiana lJnivl'ni ty Hoopita !" 19 14· 1927: I' rof U !lnr at
Indiana Un ive rsity Sehoul o f Medicine, 19 ' '' · 19 l 7; Represeruauve for U. S. A. Inler -
nat ion al A ••nciation Ior G cul:u phic Pathology.
E. ·Presiden t. Pal hulul(ical Societ y of Ph iladelphia : mcmt....r of Sil:ma Xi. AI l'h a Ollie!:;} I\lpha :
So..:icty fur Experimental Biolo!:1 an d Medi cine; A meri can A ....c iauun of l'atho]" lo:iou an d
Bactcri .,lo/l:i. u : Philadelphia Pathological Society: A merican Med ical " """-'CiOl fiun; CutlCI:C
or Phy.ici'lnl or Philadelphia: American Society for Expen menral Path"lu t.: y; [mcrnanonal
A .........ialion fo r Gcollu rhic P,uholoJ::Y. et c.
Public atio ns : N omcroUi art icle' embodyinR the result s of nperimenu in var iou. Iid J . of
ra1ho]OIlY an d r n ticularl y concerni ng cirrhosis. circu latory r hrnomena• •hock. etc .
CH A RLES E. G . SHANNON
Profnsor of Ophl ha lmolOity, 1927
A B.• Colby Coll ~I:~ . 189 9. M .D.• J ~ lfe r""n Medical CoII"'I:'" in 190 1. Int... rne in !'ott , vIII..
Hosr ital. 190 1·190 3; run ued cou rec of naininl( in 0rhthalmolol:Y at Mu ...ch"'dt. Eye
and Ear Infirmary. 190 ) ·1 90.. .
Cli nical A ssi. tant . Chid Clin ical As. i. tant and " ....i. tanl Ophthalmoloer sr, re_I'Cd lvd y. at
Jl' lfn "" n M..dical , ....111'1(... Hospital since \9t)4.
Instr uclor. Dcmonstearor, AS!IOI:iate. Professor of 0 rhlh almoluJ:Y. Jeff.....on Mcdic;t1 Cullcl:c •
•ucce....ively since 190 4.
Anendinf/: O phthalmului: i'l. Philaddrhia C <: ncral H" ' r ieal ( 19 20· 1919) : An cndlllJ: 0rhehal·
mo[of/:l5t . \\'a r Vell',an' H" sr ital. No. 49. Gu y. Ferry Road. since 19 10; Ophthahnol"l: l.e.
P.esh yeerian O, phana/:e; in Medical Service (Of Un iwJ StalU Army {rom Seprem ........ 19 17.
to Fehroa.y. 191 9.
Member of Stare and Philadelphia County Medical Socenee: Cotteae of Ph y.ician•• A merican
O rhthalmoluI:leal Society; A merica n .'\ cademy of Ophlhalmololi:Y and Olo-urynllok,I.:Y;
Medical Cluh an d American Medical A5M>Cialiun .
.....otho. of numerous paren presented al Ihe Secllon on OphlhalmolOl!:Y; Colle/:e of PhySICian!..
Scaee Medical and Ame rican O phthalmulUjl:i.:al Sucielle
J
GCLClC:JC7G
WILLIS F. MA NG ES
PrOff'aSOf of R(M'nlll:..no!o gy, 19 29
M ,D., Jdfe. ... n Medical rA,IIegc, 190 3. 5.:.0., Grtty,huTI: College, 19 28.
Inler ne, je tlerson Hospual. 190 ) -1904; Rocrn !,cnolofli' l at j etiee..." Hospual, 190 4. tn thr
I'rc~nt time; form er ly Rce nrgcnolo gisr, Bryn MOIwr Hospual and Philadl'lrh ia (;("nrral
Ho"pital.
MCInn..r or \V . \V . Ker n Sodety duri n!: (ollell:" course: liro! m..mber uf A . O . A . Hunor ary
Frater nit y at jefferson : Hnnou ry mcn,her. .'\l rh a Karl''' Kappa : UClI1cnant-C"I" n,,1
Medical Corrs du rin" the late war : Commandinll O ffi cer, the Grccn lu f Seh"..,1 of R"Clll-
" rnul"I:Y: mem""' . of County Medical Society: American Medical .......,.,.ialiun; C...lIf1:c 01
Physician> and Surgeons, PllIladclrhiil: American Roellt!:..n Ray Suoety ; Philadelphia
Roellt!:..n Ray &lCiety ; A mn iean Cu lleJ:e of Phy sicianA,
Puhli.::ation . : N umerou s r apt' U such ... The Roent llen Ray DiaJ:no. i. of Non-Or'''lue Ford!:n
Ik><h ro in the A, r Pa..aeu; Peanut Kernel. in the Lun!:"; ,4,.fe leda.i. u a Roc nt een Ray
Sien of Ford!:n Bod y in the Air PilSfoa l:eA: Imr ro vemcnt In the Roent!:cn Ray Diaeno.i .
of Gall-Bla dder D" u "l'A; The Roe ntgen Ray Study of th e Path"i,,!:y "f ASlhma; Bron .::hial
N cor iu ms; Bron chial Obeerucncn, Parti al or Comrlelc. u sho..... n by the Roe ntgen Ray
Eu min atiun : The Relatiun of Sinu. Di'Caw to Pulmonary In fection, {rom the Standpoin t
of the Roentl:.enoi01/:i. t : Ac.::e.<ory N asal Sinm Dioe..oc: and A .oociated Lunl: lI: .lOm in
Ch ildren; ?ulmon..ry Di......... at the Result of N a5il1 A.::cc.'IOI"y Sinu. l nfecncn: Primary
Carcinoma of the Lunl:; R....,nt lZr n Diagnosis and Preliminar y Report on Roe nt gen Therapy.
JOSEPH CLARENCE KEELER
Pror~r or Otology. 19 t O
M.D.• ]dJeno n Medi cal Col1elo':c, 1896.
I' rofe-.> r of O lOlo!:y. ]rtfn oon Medical Ccllece : Allendin j:( Otololl:iot, ]etfeu o n Bo"r ital; A,-
tendin g O IO·Laryn j:(ol" ll:i . t, Germantown H" or ital. Plliladelr hia : Co n.uhin!:: O to· Lary n·
j:(OIORi.t, Port srow n Hospn al, Pc teetow n, POI, : Co m uhin lo': Oto·Larynj:( olo!:i. t, Ne wcom"
Hospit al, Vind; lnd. N . J.
Memb..- r of A medc" n Ololuj:( ica l Society: A lIIerican Laryn!!ol0l:ical. Rhinulol(ical and O to'
Larynf;:oluRical Sociely ; American Colleee o f Su rj:(eonJ: ..\ merican Co1tcj:(c of Ph y.i cians
an d Su rgeon s: Fellow of Ihe College of Physicians, Phila delphia . Pa .: Memhcr of American
A cademy of OphthalmoluRY and O to-urynj!ololl: Y: Philadelphia Co unty Medic..1 Sociely;
PClln.ylYallia Slale Medical Society : A mcrican MedICal AS.'IOCiatiun: Philadrl r hi.. U ryn ·
gologjca l Society.
Fif t y-four
GCLClCjC?G
T H OMAS C. STELLWAGEN
PrDf~uor of <Hni ro-Urina ry Surauy
Urolul:ical Surgeon, l l' fftTson Ho~rital ; formerly Al[cndint:: Urol"t:ica1 Surl:<,,,n, Phrl..,Jdph,a
General Hospit al: AlIcndlnl: Llrclcgtcal Su rl:l'un. JewI.h Ho_pltal. Ph ilad elphi a.
M,'rnher : Philadel phia Cullc!:c of Ph ysicia n. ; Acadl"my of Surl:tty; Phib.ddphia UruluJ.:ical
Soc i('ly ; PhIladelphia County Med ical Society; Prrm.ylvania State Mel-heal A~Kiatlun ;
Ame rican Mctlical A 5lltKidl iu n ; Medical Club; Philadelphia Academy of Su rgery: Parho-
IUl: ical Society : A merican A~",,>Ciation of G enito-U rinary SU'l:l'om.
Maju, in the World W ar. at tached to Base Hospital 38 ; was t ..mrurari]y detached and wen t
to A. E. F. wuh Oral and Plastic Special Un it. Served with the Bnti. h at Queen',
Hospital. S,dc\lp. England . Tran.ferred frum there 10 TnuJ Evacuation Hoorital No. I
for hattie no"alty !url:ical in.t ruet ion . Sent from there in command of .urj:kal team
attached to the Thild Dlvi.ion in Chateau-Thierry Offent<ive.
QCLCfL;j(](]
LO U IS H. CLE RF
Prof...or of 8ronch06CoPY an d E..,p hagMCopy, 19] 0
G raduated, JcffuKln Medin l College, 19 12. Jd fcu on Medica l ('..oIlcllc H()~ri ta l . 1912 ·19 14.
Chief RC"ldcnt. Jed cr,..,n Medical Ccltcae Hu. pital. 1914·1915. Pa~t A..iolanl Pro{e. Klf,
Bronchoscopy an d Esophagoscop y, G radu;ltc Seh"ul uf Medicine. Un ivcroity of Pen n-
oylvan ia.
Hospita l Co nnccliom : ;'. !te nd in!: Bru nchuKUr iol. Jc tfc roon Ho.pita]: Bru nc!w ocopi.t , Penn-
oyl";lnia Ho. pllal. G n mantow n HO'Spital. Jcwl oh Hoepieal, St. Jo ..,ph' . HUIl'ltal.
Societies: Philad el phia County Medical Socidy: Pcn m ylva nia State Medical Society; Amcric;on
Med ical Ao,oociation: Phil adel phia Larr 0 ll:uluRical Sudety: Fellow, College of Physicians,
Philadelphia: Pat holo!ll<:a] Society 0 Philadelphia; AmUlcan Brunchoecopic SnClcty;
A mer ican Cul1elle of Surlleo,,~; A merica n LarY" l:ololli, ..t AMoCiation ; A mcr k an tary,,·
1l01011i,al, Rhinolollical and Otol~ical Socie ty : A merica" ."eademy or Orhthalmol~y and
Oto-larY"lloloIl:Y; American A~atio" of Thoracic Surgcry; A~ooci;uion Military Sur '
lI:eoO&; American Col1elo:e of Ph}·~ician~.
S umercus eo"tnhutio". 10 Medical Literature.
Fift y'""
GCLClCjC?G
EDU'ARD J. Kl.OPP
Pro f KWf o f SUTK.-r y, 19 30
Phi l ~ddrhia College of Ph armacy. M.D., Jr ffer oon Medical College, 1906 .
Pr ofeM.... of SUTl1cry. } r lfc:r~on Medical College. Surgeon, je ffers on Hospital. SUTI:Con. Penn-
sylvania Ho. pital. and Chief of Our-Patient Clinic. Surllfon, Dela ware County and
Memor ial Hosr itals. Consulnng SUTI1Wn, Girard Collel1<'.
Membcr . A merican Surgrcal /\"~i"tion ; A mer ican Collcl1'" of SUtJ:wns; Amr rican Medical
A. !lUCiation : Co llcllc of Phy. id am of Philadelphia: PhiJi ddrhia Academy of Su rll:try:
Philadclrhia Pat holollical Society.
Author : Re-m fueion of Blood; Carcinoma of the Lactanng Breast : Imperforate Rect um with
Vuk,,] Outlet : Ac ute Inllammatiun of Meckel '. Diverticulum; Sarcoma of rh.. Sciatic
Nerve: Rt COnslruet1on of Common Bile Dun : Surj!ery in Brea, t T umon : Problems Con·
cer mng Diallno. is and T rUlment; A mnioti c Hernia: Non-rota tion of the Colon : Surllical
T ru t mr nt of Gutric and Duodenal Ulcer>; uron"ma of the Sillmoid .... ith Perforation
of the Cecum : Esorhthalmic Go iter with la rge ThymuI: SrlrnrClOmy; M ultir le Slon", in
the left Kidney; Intu -Ah.luminal Abcese: Intestinal Tumon; O.lcol:enic Sarcoma of the
T ibia, ere.
QCfJ]r;jCIG
THOMAS A . SHALLOW
Prof........ or Su re O'ry. 19 JO
M.D ., Jd h:uo " Med ical Colic!:"" 1911 ; Inte rn e and Ch ief Resident Physicia n, in Jcffcroon
Medin l Colleae Hos pital, 19 11-19 14; Chir f of Surj:(i"l l Q inic, Di vi,ion " 1\," jeffer son
Hospn a[, (9 IS· l ln O; A ."i"lant Surgeon to Ih.. Philadelphi a Hosrital, 19 14· 1924.
Professor of Surger" Jdrer""n Medi cal Collrjo!e; Surgeo n, jeflereon Hoopit..l; Surll:eon, Phila -
delphia Ge nc.a Hu"pltal, 19 24·1928; Ncuro ,sur j,lcun 10 til.. Philadelphia General HVlIl',ta l
since 1930 .
Mcmf>er of the Pc nn"ylvania Stale Medical Society; Pellow of lhe Coll ..ge of Phy. ician. ,
Pluladefphia : Fellow uf th .. Philadelphia Acad..my of SU'llny: Fellow of the .... mencan
Co liI'll. o f Su rt-:ronl; Cr.r u.in of the United Stilt... M..din l Co rps: Board of DlrI~d.or" of
City T ruoU. PhllaJdrhla.
/l, uthor or numerous r.l~r on Surginl topics.
GEORGE RUSSELL BANCROFT
Prof......r of Ph y. io lo llic:a l Ch..m;ll ry a nd To.icoloIlY. 19J1
AB., .Acadia Coll e!:e, 1906. A M., Yale Colle ge. 19 14. Ph ,D., Yale G rad uate & hoo l, I'H 7.
Science Mas ter, Halifa. A cademy, Nova Scotia. 190 7-19 D ; Stu den l in Yale C" lIe!:e, 1913· 19 H ;
A ••i. lant in Kent Lahorator y, Yale Univer sity, 1914 -1917; Silli man Fellow, 1916· \',1 17:
I' r" fe""o r uf Che mistry an d Physics, Tran sylvani a Colle!:e, Lexington , Ky., 19 17-19 18_
A••i. tant I' rur e....,r of O rJ:an ic Chemi.!r y, Un iversit y uf Kentucky, 1918-1920 : A " uclale
I' ro feAAOr or O rllanic Che mi. try. West Virllinia University, 19 20-19 23: posl ·Grad uale work
at the Un iversity u r Chi ca!:o in 19 20 and 1924 ; A ••odate Profe ' llOr ur Biuc hem ist ry,
S,huo\ of Medicin e, \Ve.t Vir!:in ia University, 1923-19H: Pro(ef<80r of Biochemistry, Sehoul
of Medicine, W cot Virl{i nia Univer sity, 19 24-1931: Poot-Grad uate work at Yale, 19 29.
Mcmhcr: Amtriciln Chemical Society; American Assod atiun for the Advancement of Science.
A rneri, an A .....>ciali,," uf Un ivcr.it y Profe~fI: I'hyoiulollical Society uf I'hi ladrl phia:
Franklin Instit ute : T hrt ;o Kap pa P" Fra tern ity.
Puhlicaliono: The Preparation of f " en Derived from Suhstituted A k ohol . and the elJect u(
th eir Coll5litutiun U('OIl the Rail" of Hydrolysis. A rt iclco in .-ariou. chemical an d Kienli6c
juurnals.
CH A RLES M. G RU BER
Pror...-or of PhArmAcolOlty, 19 32
A .B.• Unl n :r.Nty of Ka n~•• 191 1. A .M ., Uni\ eui ty of Kan..as. 191 1. Ph .D .• H..rvard U ni\·ero,ty.
1914 . M .D., \Va~hi n !!lOn Univcrsity. SI. Loui .. 1\121.
Inlcr ne. Barne. HO' l'ital, St . Loui s, Mo. Fello.... . hlp in Physiology, Uruversuv of Kan.....
1911 -191 2. A mtm Teaching !'dlo.... in Phy.i ol" Il: Y, Harvard Univermy Medical :~khoul,
19 12-19 13. T eachin g Fello.... in Physiology, Harvard Universit y Medical School , 19 1J -
1914 . lnsrruceor in Phy. iulo il: Y. Univer .ity of Pe nnsylvania . 19 104 · 19 15. Pmfu <.,r of
Physiolol:Y and Pharmacolog y, Alb;>ny Medica l Col1eJ:e. 19 15·19 1'7 . Profe "' '' r of Ph y'; '
ol0lty and "harmamlo!!y, UllIvcnity of ("..oloudo. 1'>1 17,192 1. A ...xiate Prole....r of Phar-
maco lolo!Y. Wao hinlllOn Umvereiry Medical School, W21-19ll.
Me mber of the A mniu n Physiologic;!1 Sodtty: A mtrican Society of Phar marolo !%y and Ex-
!"C' rirnen la1 Tberapeuuc s, Philadtlphia Colle]:t of Ph y. icians; Ph,!adelr hia Cou nty Medical
Socie ty; Penn& ylvan ia Statt McdiGll Societ y; Amer ica n Me dICal A "*>Ci;>t ion ; Al r ha Ome"a
Al pha; Si"ma Xi; Ph i S'I..:ma; Phi Btl;> Pi.
A uth or of vanous pa!"C'rI on luch . ubject . u ; St udies in N euromuscula r Fall gue and the Elfect
of A dren;>hn : Phar maoology of the Benayl and &arbit uric .'\ cid ~rivati\e . ; Aeu un of
Morrhine an d Related Alkaloid s On the Inte I<Cme in Intact A n, ma,lI ; Ace,on of Drugs on
the Coronary Ve&Ootll ; Mo"emenu of the Ure terl as Influenced by Dru" . ; Ureteral-
"esical Valve an d the Prod uction of H ydro-ureters in E.s: pcri mental A nimal•.
MI CHAEL A. BURNS
Proff'"O r of N euro!oIliY, 19 14
M.D.• jetler...m Medical Colle!:e. 1907 . Interne, St . A~nu' Ho"" ital. Philadelphia, 1907·1908 .
Lecturer in Nturoratholol!Y. jd f.:roon Medical Colleee. 19 10· 19 34. Chief of Nervous
and Menu l Clin ic. Jdfer",' n Hcspn al, 19 16-19 34. A ..i~tant Visit ing Neurologist to the
Philadd r hia Gentral Hosri tal. 19 12· 19 20 .
Profe""r of Neurology, jefferson Medical C...llege : Vi~itinl:: Nellw1ol!i.t to the Philadelphia
General Ho"" ita!; Neuru" ,y chiatri,t to 51. Mary' . Hoepn al and 51. j OMr h'1 Hospital,
Philadd r hia. H" om ar y Consultant to the Mtntal Hy\:i" ne Insti tu te of the Penlllylv;lnia
Hoepu al.
Ma jor in the World \\'ar. Neuror.ychiauist to Ba'C Hoepual N o. ~8 (Jeff.,.son Unit ) from
Decemf>e r. 19 17 to December, 19 18. Consuhant in neu ropsychiatry to the Dlmict of
Pari l. Fa nce. (rom Decemf>er. 1918 to J une. 191 9 .
Fellow of th" Amencan Colleee of Physician.; Member of the A meri can Neurolui:ic;>1 A ' !lOCi;>·
tion : A meri c;>n P.ychiatr ic A .!'<Xiation; A merican Medical " ...>Ciat ion ; Fellow of the
Colle!:e of Phr ' lcian, of Ph iladelrhia ; President, Phil;lddrh1a NeurolOj(ical Society. 1927;
Philadelrhia Psych iatric &>Ciel )': Philadelphia County Medi cal Societ y: Penn.yh·ania State
Medr cal &>eirty : Member of Mental H ygiene Co mmittee of the Put-lie Charitiel A' llOCialion
of Pen m yl....nia : Ph i Ch i Fruernity ; Medical O ut> of Pto iladelrhia .
Author of var i"us rar"'u on Neurology. Psychiury and Ment al HYllit ne.
C]fLCl[jerC]
FRANCIS ElWOOD WEATHERBY
Prof n sor of M ilita ry Sci ..n cc<, and Tao;tin. 19 )1
M.D .. jefferson Medical Colic!:"" 19 13. G radu;,t..J .....my M",Ji(al School, 19 18.....d..ano;cd
CourM:. 19 18 .
In tc rnu hil' : untra l Ncuro lu!lical Hospual, ~cw Yurko 19 13·1914; In terne and A.8 i8tant
Phy. ician. Man hattan State Hospital, ~rw York. 1 91 ~ ·1 9 1 7 .
Army Serv ice: Cummissioned First Lieutcnilnl . Medical Reserve Corps. 191 6 : active duty A pril
16, 1917; f irst Lieutenant, Medical Corp. of Regula r A rmy, Jun.. ~3. 19 18; Ca ptain, July
17. 19 20 : Ma jor. A pr il 16, 19~9.
Scrvic.. duri n!: W orld \Var ; ..~pril 16. 1917: u\'crsc;u. A. E. f. France. September, 1918.
Army of Occupation. Cohlent. Germa ny, un ti l 19 11; Mrdail1c ,j' l:: rido;mic. of the French GO\"
ernm en e, 19 2! : Ch ief of Neurop sychiat ric Sectio". Sta ll"" H <»r lla l. Co"ltn~, Gt rTnany.
D Ulin : Ch id of Neuror ~ych iatric Section. Station H"~rit al Co"len~, Germany. On duty with
Nturor.ychialric Section, W alter Reed O eneral Hoor iu 1. \V u hin\:lon, D. C .. 1 9 ~ 2 -19~8 .
Stali"ntd at the Field A rti ller y Schuol, Fort 5 ,11, O klahoma. 19 211-I <,J JI .
Mt mt.e:r: Fellow of the A mer1t an P~ych i alr1c A~ation : fellow. A mtrica n Mt di cal A ssociauon :
Mt mhtr o f A. sociation of Milita ry Surgeon. of the United Sta te,.
Srccially : Neuror.ychialry.
J
N O RRIS W _ VA UX
Clinical ProfHMlr of Ob.t..lr in . 1925
M, D.• Umvcr~lty of Pcnn sylvania., 190 5. Studied : Dublin Umvereuy, Rot unda Hospital, Dublin,
Irel;o. nd .
O h5tctdcian , Philadelp hia Lying.in.Ho. pilal; Clin ical Profc""o r of Ob.tctr i c ~, Jcffu lIOn.
Lccrorr. in Oprrati\'c Ob~ t ct ri C$, P}'cliti, o f Pregnancy, Toxeuuae of PrcJ:nancy, Placenta
Pre-via .
Mcmhrr of Ccunol, CollcJ:c of Physicians.
Honnrary 5urj( con, First T roo p, Philadelphia Cily Caval ry: Life Member of Philadelphia Zoo-
logical Society .
Editor : Ed!:ilr-, Ob.lflriCO. 1 9 ~ 6 .
, ;~
FREDER ICK JOHN KAl 'fEYER
Clinical Pfoft'UOf of MflJi cin " , 1927
10.1,0., Graduated from the Medical School of the U niverOlly of Pennsylvania in I8'H and hom
the Jeffefllo n Med ical College in 1899.
Interne at the German Hosl' ital. Ph iladelphia. For o.c: venl yearl he was connected with the
Depart ment of Path"lo~y, Jeffer son Ml'd ieal Colle ge, and durin!: that time wall A s-i'lanl
P'Hholo~i "t to lhl' Ph iladelphia Gl'nl'ral Hospital. HI' Wa~ Physician to the Frankf ord
Hcepieel an d to the St. Mar y's fl O' Pll;d . Philadelphia. Durmg tbe late war he was Chair-
man of the Medical Ad vi...,ry Board. jd Jertlo n Hospil" l.
Clinkal Profe""r of Med icine. jefferllOn M l'd ical Gulll' lI:e : V isit in!: Physician 10 Ihl' Phi l".
ddrhia Genl'ral H"sf.'tal and. to St . jo "C' ph ', Ho<pllal. Phil;lddphia. Phy.kian to the
jetlerscn Medical Col e!:e Hcspual: Comultln l: Physicran 10 the PUtlslnwn H Oll l' lt al. Hon-
or ary M emh<er of the lnter -Staee Post -Gr aduate MedICal A MOCia tion of North A meri ca. A
Fellow of the ('....Ue\:e of Ph y~cian5., Ph iladelphia. A member of the J;lmn Ailke", Meig.
Medical A 5llOCi;r,uon. the A meri ca n Medical A OIiOci;ltion. the Phil adelphia County Medical
Socie ty . the Pal huloll.i cal Society of Ph.ladelrh,a an d the ,,"'merican Tberape cnc Society.
Sixty-four
E. J. G. BEARDSLEY
Clinical Profnsor of M...Iidnc, 1927
M.D .• Jrlfcn on Medica l Co llege, 190 2.
Inter ne, Philadelphia Gener;o] and Municipal Hospua l.. 190 2·1904 ; E~ter ne , Ea.t Londo n
Hospu al, Lond on , England, 190 5; Llcenna re of Roya l Coll elo:e of Physiciam , l ondon,
190 5; lieuten ant -Co lonel in Medi cal Co rps of the U nited States El l'l!dilionary Forces;
f'.onsultanl to Dd ;owarl' County. Jea nes and Vet..ran ' Bureau Hoori tal. ; Fellow and Gov-
ern OT ( for Eastern Pennsylvania ) of the A merican Collq:e of Phyoici.lm .
QCL(]l;jaa
CH A RLES R. H EED
O in ira l ProCessor or Ophlhalmoloay, 19 JO
M ,D., JtlfuMln Medical College , 190 3.
Inlerne, Pottwille Hm r ital. Formerl y A wxlatl.' P ' Of,,<5U' of Orhthalm(,lol:Y al the N ul ...-
delphia Polyclinic and School r OT Po,c-G rad uat"," In Medicine: A~mlilnl SUT!:c..,n \\' .11 .
Eye Ho~ri t ..1 1911 ·1 9H ; Consllllin !!" Ophtha lmu]ogi.! tu t he Pe nnsylvania Trai nin!: Schoo]
at Elwyn: OrhthalmoJol:i' l to G irard Co llcJ.: r .
Memher : A merican O phdu.lmo1ol:ical Society: A mer in o Acade my of Orhth..lmulnl!Y and Ow-
b rynl:olol:Y, Co llc!:c of Ph ysicians, Philadel phia: A merican Medical A ••oc iati" n; State
McJ ical Society uf Pe nnsylvania : Phi lade lphiOl Co unty Med ical Sucict y.
CHA RLES FRANCIS NASSAU
Cl inic al PrOrftOOr or S" rll:f'ry , 1930
M.D. Uni\'(~rmy of Penm ylvania. 189 1. M .D.• Je lfw .o n Medical C"lle~e , 1906. LL.D ., Vill a-
neva Colle~c. 19 12. 5c.D., St. Jo...:ph ·5 CoII" j(c. 1'J3 1.
Re'ldent Pb ysrcian, PrC"hylcrian Hu.pital, 189 1-189 2; A ..i,tant on Sl1 r ~cty ~rvice. Joh n.
Hop kin. Hospital, 189 04 · 189:1 ; Suq:eon !O SI. Jo...:ph'. HOl pita!; Surgeon to Gir ard Collc ge ;
Chid Surgeon 10 f rankford Hospital: :.. . . istant Sut~eon , JeffcT!lon Ho, pital ; Con "ullinl:
Smll eon lu Ken,i n!:ton Ho. plt al for 'W'o men, Moun t Sinai H"" pllal. Rush Hospit al, and
Pott , town Hu"pit al, Pull . tow n, Pa.
Memhcr : Phi ladelphia County Medical Society ; Pennsylvania Slal e Mcdical Sociel y; American
Medical A "!IOCiat ion ; A merican Colle!:" of Sur!:eon5; Collc!:e of l'hy!ieian6 of Phila-
delph ia; Ptllladdrhia Acade my of Surgery; Syden ham Medical Co tu ic; Medical a uh;
Alr ha Mu Pi O me!:a.
Ch ief uf 5ur!:ical Di"i .ion, Baoc Hoor ital U nit No. 38, in \\'orld War, with rank of Major,
In service fiftee n month,; A . E. f . Lt-Col., ,o\ux.·RcM''''·c.
A RT HUR E. BILLINGS
Oi nkal Pro fPUOr of S urK..ry, 19 JO
David son ('.-oll~l:e, N. C.: M.D., l tlJ~rM>n Medical ('..,111'1:1', 1906.
A lloSi su .nt Pro fess or of Surl:ery, Jefferson Medical Colle ge: A u i_tan t Surgeon, Jefferso n Hoe-
pilal ; AnenJin): Sur):eo n, Pennsylvan ia Hospital ; AttenJ inst Surl:eon, Bryn M;owr Hospual.
Meruhr r : Pennsylvania Sla te Medical Societr; A merican Med ical A p<;I<:iat iun ; f d luw, Collel:e
of Physician . ; Philade lphia A cademy 0 Surgery; Felluw, American Surgical A"'I<:iatio n ;
Soc teue Internatiunale dl' Chi rur):ie.
Author : Sur):e ry in Brust Infl'diun. ; Su rgical Sijlni6cance of Abduminal Pain: Diabetes and
Su rl:ery : T he Su rll:ica l Man;> l:emen t o f Gall Bladder Di.u ""a; Primary Cuta nl'ou, Drph-
rhena l and Pl'f:udlJ"Diphthtr ial Infection ; Tumcte of Lateral Ahrrrant Thyroids; AhKrM
of the Spleen, ete.
GEORGE A. ULRICH
Oiniul Prornsor of O bal101rin , J9 J1
M .D ., ] t tfrno n Med ical Co tlell:", 190 1. 8 .S., L.-ban on Van..y Colle g.., 1897. M.S., Lebanon
Valley Coli..!:.. , 1909.
l nerructor , Assistanl Demon"tr iltor, De monseraeor, Lect urer and A .oocialt Profu oor of O beer-
ncs, ]c tfen on Medical Co IIegc since graduancn.
Ch id, O botetri cal D... partm..nt , N orth \V e,l eHl Hoopita! since 19 26 . f or merl y con nected with
Polyclinic Hospit al.
Me mhn : D mn l y and Sta te McdicaI A !'SOCiation ; Obsremeal Society or PhililJ elr hia.
A utho r of numerous rapers on obstetrical subjects.
QCLClr;j(](]
MARTIN E. REHFUSS
dini,.1 Pro f........ of M...Iicin..
M .D ., Univn~ity of P..nnoyl\'an ia. 1909 ; Un ivuwty of P..nnoyJ"ani.. Hospn al, 19 \0·1911.
"muitan HOSpII,d . P Uj l , 19 11-191 2. P,m O' u. I n ~tilU t... Pui... 19 11. Sr'\' nt on e fur in
Germany and AU_Iti" , 19 12·1 9 U . Cartam U. S. Army dur in l: dl<~ war .
Memb er : A m."ic"n G Ol 'lm ·cntn ulo!:;, al Ar.wcialiull: A n.erican Culle!:" of Ph ysici..n.: I'h il.l·
del phi.. PatholuJ:ical SClcie ty : Philadelphia P"dial ric Sudet y; COUllty Medical Society;
A. M . A ,; Fellow : Phrladelp bia Coltege of Ph ysicia ns.
Author of ·' D1all: nosi. and Trutm..nt o f the Stumach: ' Co ntnbutor to Oxford M..dicin..: Pro·
Io! . ... oiv<: Medicin.. : Ceor. T utb.x>k of Medsciee: Inventor of the Rd \f u» T uhc: author of
artidu on !.he etcmach, d uode num, biIary tract, and bowel.
M..m~r of ...... rt au": Moe-rion Crid:C't Club; Penn ..' thloe-II': Cl ub.
'1·;ip.r-
, ,
WARREN B. DAVIS
Clin ic:al p rornsor or O ra l Surxery, 19 J4
M .D .• Jl'lfenu n Medica l CuJ1l'lZe. 1910 . Kent ucky Unh' cuity. special eciennfic course, Ihrce
yean.
Interne. Jd fer llOn Ho~pi t al , 19 10, 1911 : Co rinna Burdl'n Kl'l'n Re""areh Fellow . 19 12-191) :
Mn illo,facial S urto:cu n, Jefferson Hm pitill; Co"OUII101( MilXillu-laci..1 SurlZeUn. Ken. in lZlun
Ho. pital lor \V umen : Cu,,"ullin /:: Otorhinola ryngologist, 51. " line, ' H,,' pit..l: A , . lota nt
SurRcon. Frankford Ho"pitaI: Oral Sur j(eon, Philadelphia Gl'nl' ral H" . pu" l. 1<,l 16· \,H Z:
Cartain in W orl d W ar in charge of Schoo l of O ral and Pb .t ie Su rto:ery. Medica.] O lliceu
T raininjl. Cam p. Fort O l:dlhor pe , Gl'orgia. 1<,l 18.
Pellow of the Am er ican Colleae of Surl:cun o: Co l1 ej(e of Phy.i cia". , Phila.dc1 phia : Academ ~' uf
Surg ery, Ph iladelphia: A mer ican A cademy of Ophtha lmolulZY and O lo]arynl:tlloI:Y.
Member 0 1 th" A merican M"d ical A-.dali on : Am" .i ca n " .oociation of O ral and Plasnc
Su rgl'om: Socie ty of PIa-t ic and R"co nstruetive SurlZcry. N ew Yor k: A"'OW:Kiallon of t.lIIitary
Surgwn.; ."merican A ...oociauon of A nato mi.t l .
f' ra ler niuel : PI Kappa Alpha: Phi ...Ir ha Si"ma: Alph a Oml'l:a Al pha.
AUlhor : Development an d Analomy 01 Na...1 Accu "Ory Sinuoc:, in Man. 19 1-4 : T he Develop-
ml'nl of thl' Bonn of Ihe Face. 191 7: A natomy of the l\:u al "cce.'..ry SinullC. in Infancy
and Quldhood. 1918 : S1OUOC:. in Oildren. 19 )2 : Conl:enita l Defonmues of the Face-
Type, Foo nd In a Seriu of One Thousan d ea.... 19 34: Sever..1 paptn un lype. of ha.rehp
and ckit-ratate dcformilil" a"d their surgical trulment. 19 )2-19 34.
t.
M .D .• j tlrcn o n Medi cal Colle!:e. 188 <4 , Residenl Phy ~i(,l;l, n . j efferson Hospu al, 1884 . I' m ot
A S!'isu nt. Surli:ic...1 Clinic. jefferson H O'Spiu l. 1 88 ~ , A-...islanl Demom lralor "f Analomy
and Su rllery. Chief of Gy necolol:ical Clinic. 189 3 to 19 10. A...istan l Profcooor of Gynec"loIlY.
190 ! 10 191 0 . A MIOCiale Professor " f Gynecololi:Y 19 10 10 19 3J .
A ..istant Anendin jl: Sur/.:eon . jetfeu on Hospital. 1900 : V im inll G ynccolo uist 10 Ph iladel phia
General Hospital . 1894 to 1923; Sen ior G r necol,,!!i. t to 51. Ailnes' Hospita l since 1906:
Consultin lZ Gyneco]ol:isl to Ponsecw n Hospital. 1916: Medical Di rector , Emct i/:ency
Ho. pital No. 3. Philadelphia. 19 18: Co n. ult in lZ Gy necolol:isl. MI. Sina i H....pita l. 1931.
Me mber of Amer ican Medical A..ociati an; America n College of SurRea ns: College of Physician.
of Philadelp hia : Sydenham Medical Coterie ; Vice- Pre ••dene of Philad elphia Co unty MedIcal
Socie ty, 19 ! 9; Ph iladelph ia O bste trical 500ety (Prcoident fa r IWO terms }: Preeidenr, Phila-
delp hia Medical Club. 1930 ; CrirninalalZY Society of Philadelphia. 19H; Premlenl of Ihe
Aid .'\'sociallon of the Ph .ladelphia County Med,,:al Society. 193.5.
JOHS M . FIS HE R
O in i;:...1 Profl"UOr of GynO'Cololl':l '
QCLClCjC?Q
SAMUEL A . LOEWENBERG
A UO(";a, p Prof","",. of M..dk irw, 1929
xt.n., Mrdico-ChIr UTl:ical Colkl:c, Phil",-
delphi'" Plo ., 191)) .
P"ot·l!:udu.llrr ......tk in Vir nn... London ..nd
Pant ; A IlIOCi..rc in Olnlcal Medicine, Jtf ·
(rnan Mr dic..l ColieR., 1917-19 10 ; .'\$'
. i...nl Prof. ....... of C1miGlI ~ird l cinr.
Jeffr.oon Mr dlcal CoIle!:c, 19 10 : A . >l"tant
P roles,...r of Medi CI",", 19 19 ; ........-i.tant
\'j .mol: PhyoiO;on. Jr tfr . oon HO' r IlOll
Vi' ;lin r.:: Phy.ician. Ptu b dd r hia Grnen.!
Hoop. tal. and the: uRlr\"llk Sanatonum
for Con'Umrll\-CIl, EajZlc\·dl. . Pa.: Con-
. ultinlZ Phyoiclan to Philadelphia H <>tor n ..1
for Q>nlal:;ou. DI~a~• .
Fellow : Cull,,!:. of PhVlolClans. Phtlatlc:1rhia:
A~rican C...llrllr o f Phyoicnn. ,
Mtmhorr : A lM n ca n Medin l :\~atlon :
Pr nnoy]u n,a St.lC- Mr din.l Sooety,
Ptnladclrhj" County Med' COII ...... OM>Ci..uo n:
T he P;uholol:icaJ Sociely: The: SoQ.. ty f....
rhe Study of Hu rt Oi"U '-:8: The Endo-
.-nnu; The "m~rican T uberculcsrs A~
a.- nun. etc .
•'-'ut hut of var iou, arlic1~s 10 medica l journ als
and the IU lt>oolr.. " Ola ll: noou c Mrt hod ,
and J nl errr~l auun, in Inte rnal ~i~d ici n~ ."
NICHOLAS A. M ICHELS
Auoci.l~ Proff'Uor of A na lomy, 1929
M.A . Un iv~r "i ly of Mlnnr sol;a . 1920. O.Sc.,
Louvam U mwrm y, IkI J:l ium. 1922.
I\iulucical Studin, Pu!:r t Suund BioI. Sta -
rion . 1921, N aple... 19 23. l' alro ntof" IlY
E~ r~d lliun . Geruh tein. Ger man y, 19 22.
Surhunnc att endance. 1923. Private . tll·
denl un der Ferara . U nivrr.ity uf Sienna ,
Italv. 1923: un der Mnimuw, Univcr"ity
of Chicajfo, 19 25.
A ..i.tanr Profe".. " of ll i" !<' IlY and Hi,,-
lulul:Y, St. Louis Um\'culty Medical
Scho,,1. 1 9 ~ 6- 1 9 27 ; A "!lUCiat.. Prcfeesor of
.'-'nalomy. Cre ill:h ron Umv..r.'ly Medi cal
Co llell:e, 1 9 27 ·1 9 ~9 .
Me mt-er : Sill:ma Xi: .'-'meTlc<IIn A ..oociation
fur Ad'· a n c~ rn..nl of Scirnce; Am crinn
.'-'n<ll lomi,lo: SoC'ieli Scien u6quc d.. Brux·
<,lIn; l'\e t-u . lr.a Ac;ulrmy of Science;
Penn.ylvania .'-'cad~my of Science: Phy1<i '
uloll:ical SOClcty uf Plu lildcIr hia.
l
JOSEPH 0 . CRIDER
Ao. ;oCiinc !.Hiln
AuociilCr Prof......r of Phy.; ol" li:Y, 19}0
M.D .. Un i,'e rs'ty "I Vir.: ,", ;o, IIH 2,
AS5I ~lil nl in Physiol0I:Y, Uni\-ersity or Vi r-
gini;o, 1911 -1912 : A s!ltK1;ote Pr ofessor of
Phy siolo gy ilnd Philfm;ocolol:Y, Umven lty
o f Vlrt.!ini;o, 1912,1'll13 : A. oociilte Prof n sor
of Phy siolot.!y and H..tolngy, Umven ily of
M 'S. i""r1' i, 19 13-19 16 : Pr" fn s" r of
I'hys;olol:Y and H,stulogy and A••isrant
D"a n, Univeu ity of Mi s., s. ip r i School of
M"dicinc, 1916· 19 2<4 : Dran an d Pro.
f"ssor o f Ph ysiology, Un iveroilY uf M... ;§-
.. ppi School of M..dici ne, 192·H 9 30.
Member of American .-\.ooc i;O linn for rhe
Ad " ;on,,emenl of 5C1en",~: Ph ysiological
Socie ly of Phil ;odrlphl a: Alr h;o Om"f;o AI·
pha: Th.,t" K" r p;o Pot: Rn ..n Society
( Unl\'eN ty of Vi rgini a) .
WILLARD H ElL KINNEY
A~iillr Prof" ...... of Gpn;to-Urinilry
SurReey
M ,D .• jefferson Med ical Co llefe, 190 6.
lusi' la"t .Attending Genito-UnnilfY Surgeo n
to the Jelfcr6<.n Hcspiral: Gr nito·Urinar y
Surg.,o n 10 the Phil adelphia General Hos-
pital : f ot merly c...nsultint.! Su rJ,:eon to
the Eastern Stare Penitentiar y, Pbtladel-
phia: Liculenant·Co mmilnd.,r, U, S. N. R.
Membe r : Americiln Medical A. son ation :
Pennsylu nia St;oh: Meuical Society: Phila-
delphia Co unty Medical Socie ty: A meri -
n n Urolo J,:ical Socie ty: PhiLadelphia , Llee-
10f,,:al SocIety: Medln l Ouh of Phil ildrl ·
phi;o: J. "ilke", Mei gs MedICal Societ y.
f ellow ; Co llege of Ph y. io an. "f Phi ladel-
phi;o .
A Ulhor 01 m;r,ny pilrrn and scien llfic co nln-
bu.li,,", 10, eu.rrent hler alure pertaln inl: 10
Gemlo-Unnaty Sur lt"pry an d CbniCill U ro-
""'y.
GCLClCjc?Q
ARTHUR J. DAVIDSON
Auoci.10' Prof......... of Orthop..die
SuOltr ry . 19 H
M .D ., Jd J..non Medr cal CoII"2'" 1907 .
Fellow o f A mnican Colles:.. f)f S urfilO'OM .
/I....."l.. nt OrthorcdlC SUfI-ron to Jd f ..reon
M..die..l CoII..s:e H<»r 1l1.1: Con.ullln\!. Gr -
thopedic Surgeon 10 Elks CnpI'l..d o.i1.
dn:o' , Cheuc, Rudlnll. Pa .• Pocu~'I1e, POl.,
lub.nli c Cny. N . 1.; \Vumiln'5 Hosf'l t~.
Ptllb.d",lphi;a; Hebrew Orrh..n Home.
GermilnlOwn ; J "WI~ Snoid.. H ort\\" for
l nvahd .. Vrnlnm , N. J.
Mr mh.rr of "'mnic..n Medical A~;ltion;
PrnMylvilmil 5I:",t .. Mrdin l Socirty: PhiJ;a·
dc1rhi.l County M..dlul Soc:irty : M..dical
Club of Ptlllilddrhl'). Orth~dic Ouh;
OmejZa Up.don Phi OInd Thetl. N u Er ..·
Ion f.,unnltln.
Author of numnouo ..rncl... on OrthoJ"l'dic
SUrllC'lY rubl ioh..d in Mrdicill Jo u rnals .
A ....ued in ..~vi.ion of ··DilCoI't..•• Sur -
Iter)' : " form... ly on ..duori..1 .nK of oot~··
er ..1 medic ..1 journ..ls.
H ENR Y K. MOHLER
M ood iu l Dirft"tor o! J..lf..rw n H OiIp;t81 lind
Auoci81.. Pro! ......r of Moodie;n..,
J..lf..non M ood ical ColI "jl:..
P.O .. Philadr lphi ll Col1r~( of Ph n macy.
1907. M ,D ,. Jrlfer...n Medical Collr~e .
19 12.
Interne III Jelfcnw:,n Hoepual, 19 12; Medical
Director of the Jd Te r.un H"~plta l since
1Y 14; in cha q: .. of Lah"talOry o f Cliniclll
~ Iedicine, 19 1J· 1914 ; at pre..:nl, .A."...c raie
Pmf.....,r ...f Med,cin.., Jd fr roo n Medical
('..o11( !:e.
Fell".... of [he C" lle!:e " f Physicillno " f Phi lll'
del phill; Fellow of the American Colle!:e
of Pb y. ici,on. ; Memher uf the .American
Medin! .A... lC'ilil tion. Penn. yh 'lIni" St" te
Medlcll! Socie ty. Ph ibd..lph ill Co u n t y
Med,ca! Sudely • .Amninn Hu rt /1...._
eillllOn; U..utenant-Col...nel, MedIcal Re-
....rve Corp.. U . S. .Army; Commllndinf(
O llicer. General H...pllal 1'00 . J8 . U. S.
:'rmy.
/l.uthor of numerous artide. on ger,.., ..1
med Ical sub,..cu .
QCLCJr:JCJCl
HAROLD W. JONES
A ssociu. Prof .......r of M..d ici rw
!l.fD.• j rlf r n o n Medl n l CoIlr f,':c. 191 7.
10(("f l1 ( . JdfcTl'on H"" I',I..I ..nd C1'11d RC>II'
de ne Ph Y0I(;filn. 1919 to 19 21: A ....,to'n t
Prole!>. .,. of Mcd,,::ine, 1931. InAruetor .
School of Mi lli n )' Medicne. 1918: Qlld.
!ket,on of Ncr hn u.. G rncu. 1 Hoor 1u,1
S uo 9, 19 18- 19 19 ; A "l "' ilnt Ph yoiclan.
Ph,laddrhi.. Gener,,1 H""ri tol, 1921-
19:8; Phy.ician . Mcmun al H" orlta1; A . -
.iMant Phy.i~ian. Jen... ...n H" "I'L1 i1!.
Menll>er : A ssociatjon of Am ..rican I'hyo;( ians:
A.liUCiil!(' Felluw, ('.....11 0:1:0: uf Physi~i ..m.
I' hib dd r hia: Fellow, ..\m<'rican College
uf Phyoid "n. ; Intcrurh,lll C1inic,,1 Club:
A meri can Medica l A "ocidli"n : Phila dcl-
phia PiltholoJ(Y St";cty. ~Cl"m Me dical
H I, tor y.
PlIh1..:..l;on . : s.: ction on B1U.,<l Transfu.i on,
Q .I"r· M(Crilc SYOlcm of M..d",:jno: . H are's
Tbeeapeurics. D~ c..,.t~ · . SUrl:elY; C'..ontrj-
hunnn• •'\ n"r~ch ·5 Gy nu u lol:Y; AUlhor.
Lthor~lury Ma nual, 1 1l ~ 6 : Scoetion on
Hematolog y, t: ncyl uJ'C'di~ ur Medicine.
s..~..ion on Di!IC~ !'f' o ur the Blood. Ad~l r',
MedICal Treat ment In Obole trl<,:; and
.-anuu. article, un Re nal Function ; Pen-
I,,,un~; Blood Di!ICa"C'l : and Blood T ran,..
rusion.
BUR GESS LE E GORDON
Auociat .. Pror........r of M..d icin.., 19 J2
M.D.• Jdfu""n MedICal Co llel:e. 191 9 . A.B.,
Gon:at:a Uniwro,ly. 11l1Z.
Interne, Jeffer !lOn Hoopllal ; A.si slant Ru i-
de nt Phy .i ci~n ; Re~ident Ph y. ician. Peler
Brent Brigham Hospital: T eachinJo: Fellow
In MedIcine. Harvard Medica l School:
l nsrructor in Medicine; Demon strator in
Med icine; A...ueiale in Med icine; .'\Mi.t ·
ant Profe~r of MedICine ; A. &<>t:iate Pro.
fe.""r or Med icine. Jdfer"m Medical Col-
lel:e . A...~..tan l Medical Di rector : Medical
Dir ector and PhY"lcian- in·Charge, Depart -
"'enl for 0 1""01 "'" of the Chesl. Jeffer!lOn
Hospu al.
.'\ u i..:ant PhY'lcian . OUI · P~tlent Department.
Penn.yl"ani" Hoorl t"l ; V lolllnK PhY5lcun .
While Haven S"natorium.
Member of Coil ..!:.. of Phyotciam of Phlb.·
delphia; Amnic"n Sociel y for Omic.a.l In·
~·eslit::"liun ; Junior A >«X1ale• •'\ . ""'Ciallon
of A m..ric"n Ph yoician•.
BENJAMIN P. WEISS
A"""Oill.. PTof......, .. of Nuyo"s ilnd
M..nlal oi... . ....
MD.• jd ·er....n Med icill CoI lelo!e. 1907.
Interne, Ph llildelphl. Geneul Hoopu a!.
~eurololo!iOl 10 the Ge rmilnto .....n Ho_r ilil!:
A""I,unl ~eurolOJ:, "'". Pt.ibde\r.h l" Ge n-
era! Hoe pual: A""" unt Neue o olo! ..l. j ef ·
ferson HooplliIl; O 'llef of Ihe S eurolOJ:in l
Cl ime U Ihe je tT..",on Hoopllil!: for-merly
on Ih.. Olillf of Ihe Quldr"'n's H O'<r llill:
an d forme rly S eurolo lo!i ot. U. S. VC!eril n ~'
Bureau.
Rew iI,,:h \Vork : The A pr bcilllOn o f D!iI'
thermy for M ulur1e Sderoo.i ~ and ochCT
chronic neurolOJ:ical oond llioM.
A rtld es on variou . neurololo!u,:ill , ub Ject •.
~1emhcr of Ihe Meni al HYlo!lene Com remee
of th.. Pennoylu nia Public Hul!h A..-
oil !ion; Pt. ilildel phl il Coll e lo!e of Ph yoj·
Oiln,: Amelleiln Med ICal .'\.......ci;>.l ion:
Pen mylv,,",a SI;>.te Medi cal Societ y: Phil..·
delphia Coun:r. Medln l .Sociely : ~fedICa!
Cuh of Pt.ll a elp hla: Ph IladelphIa Neueo-
10 ll:inl Socrety : Phll ildelphl" P. yehl"lIIe
Society .
EDW A RD F. CO RSON
A, in"nt Prof....or (If Dorrmillol0Il:'Y, 191 5
Ce rtificate of Proficiency in Biolol:Y, Un i·
veutty {If Pennsylvama , 1903 . M.D.•
1906.
Ru ident Pbyeictan , Epiocopal Hospual,
Philadelr hia,. 1906 to \ <,1 09 , MedICal
Corr'., U. S. Army. 19 \ 7-\ '>1 1'>1 , Served
in A. E. f .
A ..iOl" nt Dermau>I0l:i.t and Chief Clinical
A.,.lslanl In Skin Drspensary, jelfer•.,n
Hospual. Ol:rmiitolul:lst tu Chutnut Hill
Hosrltal. Comultini: Dermatolnl:i'l to
Pe nnsylvania Im llt Ule fOT the Deaf.
Ch ..OI nUI H,I1 : the Home for Feeble-
Minded al Elwyn . and the Munt.: omcry
Hospilill. Norn_lown. fell ow of the Co l-
le.:e of Physi CIan. of Plu l;odelr hiil. Del'
m;o tol0l:iot 10 \V elfa ' e Burn u. Depart -
menl o f Puhlie SafelY. Ph ilad ..lrh,;o .
Se l'f! .. ry-Ut'en
LUCIUS TUTTLE
A"i.unl PTof......... of Ph,..i ol~y. 1929
A B.• Yale. 190 1. M .D.• Joh n& Hopkins.
1907.
Micro><opin , Uni~'cr.ny Ho.plt ~1 D..pen-
o;ny, 190 7· 1<,10<,1 : ..... "i.t~n1 Demonsrraror
of Palholo!!:y. Urnveroity of Penn,~·I~·~nia.
1908·1 'J 10: Demon. tralor of Phy. iol{l!!: Y.
Je tfcr oon Med ic~l C..,llc.:e, 19 10·19 1-4 :
.....sociat e in Phy"ic. , jeffer...n Medical
CulleJ.:e, 1911 ·1 <,I1 6 : .......ociate in Phy. i·
ol"RY. Je tfe roon Medical Colle.:e. t 9 13·
19 19.
..\ u thur. Boob : ....n IntruJ uclion to Lobora-
IUry Physics. The T heory u( Mu su' e-
menu. Parers on variuU& p.llhol oJ.:lcal
and dinic.ll subject s.
CH A RLES w. BONNEY
Auislanl Prof " ...r of T opolCrap h;c an d
A p pti N Anal om y, 1930
M .D.. j efft'r oon Medical ColleRe, 190".
.....8 ., Dartmou th Collel:e. t 899.
A ••iotant Demun. tra lur uf A natomy. J"'.
Ier son Medical College: Demon stra tor of
T O['Oi:ra phic and A pplied A natomy: A. -
llOCiate in T O['Ol:raphic ~nd ....pplied
An~tumy; A..iotan t Prof...""r of T opo-
I:raphie and A ppheJ ....n~lomy. 19 30.
Pelle...' of th.. Cvllei:" of Phyokia n... Ph i l ~ ,
delphia: ~l..mber of ....men can Ueologrcal
....ssoctanon; Fellow of the ....mencan ca.
lej:(e o f SOTJ;:..on s: Memher of Ih.. Ph iladel-
ph ia Pathological Soclety. el<: .
....othor of nu merous papen u n surgical suh·
)<'Cts.
HARRY H. LOTT
Au i.._nl Pror......... of u "" n!l:ology , 19H
~f.D., jrlfuoon Mr dlcal College, 1907.
Intu nr , Shrnanjl;:o Vllllry Ho.r u al. Xr w
Cllodr , Pa., 190 7,1908 ; 0rt'.atinlo! a urf
.1I jd fr roon HOOPIClll Lary nrzologia.l De-
rartmrnl 19 12· 19 20 ; O id or alnk aI
jrlfrrton H Of<pu ll1 Out· Palirnl Depart -
mr nl, 19 ~0-1930 .
Mrmt>r:r o r Pbdadrt,hia l.llrynJ::01ol:ical So-
Clrty; Counly Mr ,cll1 Socirty, etc.
\\'u Sr",·i~ ; MaJOT in Unllrd SUtrs Army
Mr dlCal Co rI". Served m ...... E. F.
JAMES R, MARTIN
A..i.lanl Pror........ of O nhop...Jic
SUfllUY
B.A., Crnlral HIJo: h School, Philadelphia,
1906. M.D ., Jetfer .o n Medical Collerzr,
1'J1O.
Itr.idenc Phyoician, Jr ffr u u n Medical (',.,1·
Irlle Hoori tal IIIIO·I 'J1 2: ChId Reoidenc
Phy.ician, Jr tferw n M"dical (',.,lIr l" Hoe-
rilal, 191 1·1 9 13,
Ente red thr U. S. Army Service in 191 7,
served Iwenl )..r illhc muncho at hom ... and
UVt r""a. wnh the 211lh DlVi. lon and ac
BiI"" HO"l'llal•.
..... .•. ..canl Pro(eo'lOr of O rthup<'dlc Surrzery
in Jetfer ..in Medical Coll r,e HO' r ilal and
Ch id of the O rthopedic O ul 'Pacienl De-
rartm rn c m the Cu rt", CI,n i... : A ""i"' anl
Orrhopedsc Sun::eun 10 Philadelrhia Gen-
cal Huopltal and Melhod, .c Ep' ocoral
H..,..pll aL Co n.uhmt O rth"p<'dic SUT!::ron
to the M,lI\"1l1r Hoorllal, ~Mh·,lle , N . J.
B. B. VI NCENT l YON
Assist..nl ProfnM>r of M...dic;:in"
AB.• W illiams College, 190 ) . M .D.• Joo m
Hopkins Mt din l &hool. 1907. Honor'
ary 0 .& ., W iIl,aml Col1tft. 19 ) I.
Res idene Phyoia an. ~nktnau Ho~r ital.
1907-1909 ; Ch it f of Oue·Patiene Depart -
men t of Gastru.en l" rulof Y. Jetfen on Hoi-
pual, 191 2· 19 H ; polt'fndua tt . Iudy in
En f[ and. Fn nct and G"rmany. 19 14.
M" mber : Palh olofo: ical Socicly; Philadelphia
Cu unty Medical Soc iety: Pcnnl ylvania
Slate Medical Society; .....merican Medical
A S&OCiaeion ; Medical C[uh of Philadel·
phia : Physician; Molor Clu b: Munq:om·
t ry County Mt dlCal Socieey: Honon ry
Member of Dt laware Counly Mt din l So-
atly and Se. Lou.. Mt d,,:al Soci"ly. hi·
low . •...mencan Co l1efo:e of Ph yoia an. ;
f'....lltft of Pby.ician... Ph lb dd phia.
Mt mhrr : Naval B.."C H08pllal No.5, Brest.
France:. 191 7 10 19 19. Lieue.• Sensor
Grade, U. S. N. R. F.
l\uthor of : l'on-Surllln ! Dra inaJ::e of the
Gall Tract. 19 21. and fifty-ont anlCIt. in
vanous Medical JOurnal. and It u -bookl,
indudinll chapten in Da CoMa'. Hand·
book of Mtdleal TrUlmenl: T ree' s Prac-
lice of Med scine: Ooln', Modern Mt dl '
rint. and SaJous' Cycloptdla of Medici ne.
QCLCJr:J(](]
A . SPENCER KA U FMAN
AM;slanl ProfnM>r of OIololtY
M. D .. Iclft r!Vn MedIcal Collell:e, 190 4.
F.AC.S.
Serncr Accendinll OlOlarynl:utul:l'I, Jewi. h
Hospita l, Philadelphia: C"nlullln!: O ro-
Iarvnl:" lo l!: isl, :\llanlic Shure. Hosp ual,
Somerl Poinl. N. J .: ('","Mllllnl: Orolaryn-
I:olol:ilt, ~1ncy HUl pital, Ph iladelphia.
Member uf :\merican Medical A..ocia lion:
Ph lbdelphla County Medical So..;ety :
Aca demv of Ophlha lmulollY and Oro-
larynl:olol!y;Phdade1phia Lary nl!o[ollic;tl
Society; A men can CulI"Il:" of Surli:..uns.
J
COLLIN FO ULKROD
A...i~l anl Prof........r of ObolH rio
M.D. J~ ff~ roon M~d",:.l.I College, 190 1.
A 8.. (Antu l Hl jlh &hool. Ptllbd~lrhi..
Pa .• 189 1.
.....~.. ""anl Pro(u w r of ()h,.tctnn in J ~ If~ r'On
M~d",:.l.I ('..on~lI:t ; Oh~utria"n to Ih~ Pres-
t-}1~ri"n H lY.or ,u l In Ph il..d~lrhi.. Pa.
Fellow : Am~ri ,..n Gynecolot::leal Soc1~ty:
.....nt~ncan CoII~2t of Surll«>n.; College of
Phy.ia..n. o( Phd"d~lrhi" .
M~mN-1 "nd u·Pr~lid~nt.. Ptllbd~lrh i" ()b.
.um",,1 Society: M~mhcr : Ph ll..ddrhi..
County Mt dl....l Socltty : St..ee and .....rner-
rc.. n Medle..1 ....._.o .. tiont: .....m~rican
Bo;ud of O""'~tri," and G ynt ro lOJl:Y.
LOR EN Z UAN SEN
A» ;. t;llnl Profn ..,r of PhYli oloKic:a1
Ch~m illry ;lind T ox ic" loKY
n.5.• W hitman Cu llel(e. \\' ..11a W ..lb. W a.h.•
19 21. Ph. D.. Yale U mve ••iIY. Nrw
Haven. Cunn .• l Y 2 ~ .
("" truew r In W illl"nt. Collrllc. 1925. 1<,12 7.
Research Ch t llll.t . W e. t VI'l(in ia Uruve r-
sny. Allr icultu." l E ~l"' lLm~m 51"lion .
19 27·19H .
~Iemhc r o f mo:-r ic..n C hem ic..1 Soci...ly :
.....meric"n ooci.anon for the .....dvanccment
of Science: Phi Beta K" r l' '' (Wbum..n
Coll~lle ) : ~illm" Xi ( Yale Uni\·~r"IY ).
(]fU][;j(](]
WILLIA M A. KRE IDLER
B.S. in Ch emlolry ;l. nd Biololl"Y. Lchill:h Un i·
.".my. 19 20. M .S. in Ch"m" lty and
Bi"I" II: Y. lhid . 19 24 . Ph.D. in B.leteriol·
0Il:Y and Immunolo gy, Univ"nily of P..nn·
.YI....InLd. 19 26.
Instruct... in BaCleriolo ll:Y and Biolol:Y. leo
hig h Uni...~nily. 1921 · 1924 , l nsrructor in
Bi" lo I1 Y. Mma... ian r .., l1e l!'" 1 922·1 9 2~ ;
l notrucl<>r in B"cleri" loI!Y. U ni...er.ity nf
Pe nnsylvani.. Med ical School, 19 25· 19 )1 ;
A .,iolanl Prof... ....,. of Baclcr iolo£y. Un ;'
,·eully of Pennoylvania. 1'll ~1 · 1 9n .
Bd.., H" oJ'llal u.hmalOty of U. S. Army.
19 111 ·19 1<,1 ; A ••i,, ;o nl in DeJ'artmenl of
Bdcten"lul:Y and Scro lol!Y. Ph iladclphia
Gene.al HUJJ'IU.I. 1<,1 2" · 1927; Otief Bac·
le .iolul/:i, l. 1<,1 27· 19)1 .
•'\ U1 hor of rhe follow inll: paJ'<'rs; "Bacteri-
0101:;( Sludies III Endocardlti.... " Biololl:ic
and Scrol,,!: ic Studies of Slre J'lococcu~
Gardi<>aflhmide..·· ..A Melhod of Stan d·
ardl: lnll CollOIdal GoM Sol. in th.. Lange
're«." ".'"1. ~{clhod of Sundardi:inj;: ca.
Il>ldal Gold Sub hy Ut i1iunt:: a Standard
Solution of Globuli n: ' ".'"1. SimJ'le Medium
for Ihe l eolano n of Bacteria of the
T yJ'hold and Dy""nte.v G.ouJ'.... ".'"1. Pre-
\'pIIIIl T C'" for the Di;o ll: n<ms of ~{enm'
I!IU-."
I.E \l' IS C. SCHEFfEY
Aui. la n l P ro f .......... of G ynffology, 19 J2
P.O.• Phil..d~lrhl" Coll~l:~ of Phnm..cy ..nd
Scence, 19 15. M.D., jclfenon Medical
<;. ,lIcl:(". 19 10 .
Ru ideoc Phy"<.i ..n, jd fcu o n Hoepual , 1921-
1911; Actin!: Ch id Rco.idcnt Phy~ci..n,
Jd fr n o n H Ol'r iU I. 19 22. A....j.unl Dere-
orUUillor. Inotructor. Dcmon.criitOf and
..\ ....a..IC In Gynr<:o~y. 5uccruivcly.
1923 to 1932 ; A••i"u .OI Profu ..or of
Gvncoo1ot:y. 191:: ; Clinical ......... ot.. rrt, ~.
rarlmcnt of Gy~c"logy. ]ettUK>n Hos-
pital, 19 2) · 19 29 ; ".,.j..nnl GyM«IIogiot.
Jd fr . oon HO' r 1u,1. 19 29.
Fellow of thll' Collc!:t uf PhyNClan. of Plub. ·
ddrhill : Fcllo".. of the "menno CoI.ktC'
of Su.teon,,; Fellow of d..• Ohotclnca.! So-
Clt lY of Philadelphia (St-cuury. 19 3o- )S ) .
Diplomill of the Am.." , ..n ~rd of ()b.
MtlTlCf ..nd Gynrcol,>tl:Y. Jdfuoon Sod·
tly lor Chm..:..l lrl\"cOli j!:;lI;un [Preeidenr,
19)2·)) 1, Pre>ldenl uf Ihe .-\lumni .'\ , _
ctatson of Ihe PluladclJ'hi .l Collel:e of
Ph.ITm.lcy and Science, 19)2·)) ; Omell:a
CrOllon Phi and Ph i Delta Oli Fu.t ..rni ·
tiel , Pnvne, Medica l Enhseed Re~rve
c.....J's. U. S. A . 19 17·19 18; Pn v,lIe, J.
M. C. Unll.. S. A T . C.• 1918 .
AUlhor of many J'.IJ'<'TI and scientific con'
t ..hUllon. 10 current hler.llu.e J'<'n.llll;ni/:
10 Gynccol<~~ . A..;ot.lnl aUlh" r, AnoJ'.Ich·,
" Gy nec" loI:Y. · I'llH_
Grauualeu from Jeffe tson Medical College
I <,lOY ,
Inlerne Jelrer...n HO"r iu l ! YOY·j'}! 1. Ch ief
Ruid..nt 6 months. Chief of Med ical
Chn ic Oil Se. •'\ l:oes HOl r ila1. Now Vi, -
mOl: Phy.ici..n to 51. Al:nco' Ho' r ,t..l.
Memhcr of the ....merican Co llcj:e of Ph y. ;'
cr..nl and thc PIl.I..ddrhl.. County Med-
Ical Soc;c ty.
Co-au lhor o f \Vilson', Medical Dlall.no,;lI.
CREIG f-I T O N H . T URNER, M.D.
DAVID W. KRAMER , M.D.
Ad;Jlan1 PTor~ of M..d icin lP
Ed uc..tion : vntr.... Hillh School. PIlibdd ·
ph ia , A .8 .• 1908 ; M .D.• ]effeu o n Medic..1
Co lle!':e. 1 91 ~ ,
",tfi liatlo nl : AMi~unt Profeloor of Medicine.
]effeu o n Medical Co!lel:e; A .m.t ant Vi , it ·
In !: Physician to Phi ladelrhia General and
jewish Hospual s.
Interne : Jewish HO' r it..l, 19 12·1 913; Phila·
delp hia Genera! Ho' r ital 1913 -191-4 ,
Felluw of A merican Medic..! Ao",,,i atmn ;
Me nll>e r of P..ehologtca1 s."Itty; A .oocia·
non for the St ud y of Internal Secre tions;
Pennsylvania State Medic..l Soeiety : Phyei-
eiani Motor Club; Medin ! Club; North·
ern Medical AMOCia tion; MIlitary Order of
Foreicn W an.
Carlain. Un ited Sta te" ~fedical Co rr_. at-
t..ched to Britioh E1pcd ltion ..ry Force•.
Puhl,,:a tionl : Vari oul cont rihut iom 10 the
lnerature on di..hcte l an d ~'aJcu!u di8ea"C"
QCLG[;j(Je]
M.D ., Jeff..rson !-fedin l Cull ..ge 1913 .
Infer ne, """hll" Ha~'en Sa natonum, AUllu"t.
19 11. 10 F..hruilIY. 19H: Penn.yl~·ania
H,,"pllal. March . 191<4. to Arri l. 19 16.
l ..... m..ncan A mbulanc.. Ho, plta of Pari ••
l>: ..udly .sur-Sein e. Franc... Summer and
Fall. 1 9 1 ~ . Ph iladelphia Lyinjl.'ln Chanty
Hnopil",l. \Vin t..r, 1916,) Suq:wn IU t he
Penl\.ylvania H" , pllal and Chief uf OUl-
Pallenl Cli nic. Service A : ..... ..;. Ianl Sur-
J:cun 10 the Jd Ie lOu l\ H" spilal; ..... . , i.tanl
Sur!:eo n 10 the Bryn Ma wr H" ,pita], Sur'
t.:cun 10 the \Vh ite Haven Sanatorium.
Fellow uf the .....mcrican Sur!:lcal lu..xiatl<>n :
Coli.."" uf Phy sicians of Philadelphia;
Phdaddphia Academy uf Sur!:..ry.
Member of th.. •...mel\c"'n A<'IOCiati"n ror
Thoracic S.. r~t'ty ; S..ciely "f Olllh:al Sur '
I!..ry: Ea'l..rn Sut~j C:ll1 Society.
.....ulhor of ~'ano,," altld..o In m..d,cal jour·
nal•.
JOHN B. FlICK, M.D.
Au;Ma" t Prof ......... o f Su..&....y
BENJAMIN LI PSH UTZ
Au iofanl ProCru ...r of N ..uro .a na lon,y
M. D.• jt'lfersoll Medical ('....llege, 1 91 ~ , Co,
ri""", Borde" Keen Re""", rch Felluw. \916,
191 7,
Auend,n!: Surgeon, Mu" " t SIIl", i Huspital.
Memher of Am erican A ..... w.:i"'u"n of A nato-
mrets: Philadelphia Acade my of Surt:e ry:
American Collell:" of ~ur ll:e<," ~ ; A menc an
Med ical A ssocunon. etc.
A uthor of Com~nd uf Surll:ery. A " ,!oted
in complere r"vl"lUn of len,h Edmon of
Da C...u:~ Modern l:>"rt:..ry. a ...n..~ of
pape" o n v",ri",t,o", of Ih.. Blood Va.cul",r
Tree, and m:llny p:llpeu '" «:I..nuhc Jour'
n:lll~ on ~'ariou••urjl:IC:ll1 lor ":',
G(U]C::~)(JG
JOH:"ol T. BRUNDAGE
A u inanl Prof_r of Pharmacol0 lil:Y. I lI l J
Ph.D., lndi.." .. Un j,"cnny. 1 9 ~8 . M.D.• St.
Loui, Un l\'u oil)'. 193~ .
Grad ual .. SCWIU : Unl\"nMly of \\' i~on>in :
Umvc' '''t )' .. f ~"nnr_.. . I n~r\Ktor in
Chrmi'l ry . Ind iana Uni,·....ItY: Inst ructor
in Ph Y.loIOll: Y. U m vr n lty o f IIlmon; In-
.u,....tor In Phoarmilcolot:y. 51. Louis. U rn-
,' cu lly: .-\-.0"10: in Philrmu~y. }cfer-
lIOn Mrdical ColkRr .
Mrm~r of S' J:ma Xi and Alrh.. O mrjl"iI
Alrh.. f"unmllr
.\uthor of ....rlou. ..rt id ... on chr miotry,
rhy.iolOll:Y, and rhilrmacolOll:Y.
ROBERT M . LU KENS. M .n.
A... ;....n l Prof........ of BronrhOKo,,)' ilnd
Eoo p h illl:<MC0 p y, J..tr........n H _pit a l, 19 J4
M,D ., JdfntlOn Mr dl.:al C"lIrlo:", 19 12.
R..<idl'nl Phy ucran, Jr tJr r.. m H,,"plu .t. 19 12-
191 4: Post -graduate Im tru.::tlon In 8mn·
, h" " uI'Y ..nd E.'I<'rhillo:o..::ory with Dr,
Chevahn J;u:k..,n'_ Penonal ennr... ; Clin -
ica l A ". iolanl. No... and T hroat Der art '
men l. Jeffe r,.o n H ''" I'' tal; La rynl!olo l!l. t.
H enry Ph irr' Inotl tule; A •• i_tan t Brun -
chu"cul'i.t an d E"" r hal!,,", o l' i_t al the
Je tfeu " n H" "r lt a!; A,..iotant Bronchoscc-
1',.1 an d E"" l'ha l:uocurl ' l at the Jewil'h
Hcspn al.
M embe r: Ph iladcll'hia Cuunty MedIcal S",
ciely; Penn . ylvam a State M.....h cal &K'Cty:
,," meflcan Me dica l A..." ial",n ; Phi l..d"l·
rhi ,. Larynl!ulol!ical St" .ely; American
... cad ..."'y o( Orhtha lmolol!Y and Otolaryn-
llulo ll: Y; A merican Larynl:oloJ:ical. Rhino-
IUll ieal and Ololul:inl Sudety ; American
Bronchu<curic Society : American Board of
<.ltola ryn!l:ulUi:Y: Amerinn Larynl!olO'l:lCal
..... ooo ali ul1; Ph iladelrhla Collcl:e uf Ph Y'-
'Clan., F,r.1 lieutenant. United Sta te.
Army. Med' c",1 Corr" A. E. F. and B. E.
F,. 19 17· 13· \ 9 .
Fntermlle ; {".I'll ut.. Ch,
,,\ ulhor of nurne rou, mediCilll r "rcro and IlIu. -
Ir..tc r of "C"erilll hook. and ..n.de. on
mcdi."ine.
HARRY STUCKERT , M.D.
A..i51"nl PToff'UOC' of ObMOf1 C'in
M ,D .• j rlfrrw n Mcdl cal Collcf:c. 190 '1.
RC ~ldcnt Physician In j c lfr roo n McdlCal Col·
ICl:c Hoepiral an d Robert Packer Hoopital.
..... ~.,"'a nt Obslrcrician in Jr lfr u o n Mcdl'
cal CollcJ,!e Hoor lcal. Ohste I Tlci~n ·i n Chid
in St. joseph' , Hosplca!'
MemN r o f Ph iladel phia College of Ph y, i'
c i ~ n 0: .....menc an Mcdrcal ....."'xialion ;
Philadelphia County Medical Soc i c c y;
Pbrladel phia O h.•teu-ical Socicly ; Socicly
ror Clin ical Invesu ti:ati on of Jelfcr ' ..n Med-
ical Collclo!r; Fello w of the ""llcri"m Col-
Ic ti:c of Surti:rons.
Hao conrnbuted arcidr, rri,uinlf 10 obotrnie.
and lI:ynrcolof:Y.
CLIFFORD BELL LULL
Au;",a n! Proff'"OC' of ObolOf1 C'i<'.
Scrancon Ce ntral tf.,ti:h School. I':HI ; ~I.D .•
j r lfer l<:l n Mr dical Co "rJ,!c 1 9i ~ .
Intcrne jefferson Medi , ..1 C",lIcl.:e Hospilal.
19 15· 19 1'1; U . S. ..... rmy E~pcd ltionary
Fo r ce~ Ba5C' Hospital No . ~8. 19 18·191 9.
.....ctendin l!: O hsucrician and Gynccolol!ist.
Lyin ldn Hospital (l'cnu"ylv'l1lia Ho. ·
plt al ) ; A ttendin J,! O h, tet rician an d G ync·
colol:iot. Philadelphia General Hospital;
Duect or in O hotctri , o and G Y/lu olo!:y.
Delaware County H"" r ital.
Mcmhrr : .....mrrican Medical As", ..:i ~t i " n ; Fel·
low of ..' mtri , an Collt!:t uf SurJ,!COrt~;
Ph iladc1 phia Co llrll:r uf Phy sicians; Ph il..•
drlph ia O bSlrlrical Sociely ; Ph iladelphia
County M r dical Society : Ob'lelrlcal ..nd
Gynroololl;i<;al T n.,·r1 Cluh ; Medical aub
of Ph iladr lphia: J'EKlllarian Club; Phyw
nan.' Motor Cluh of Ph lbdc1phia.
Past Pr esedent : jd fu lIOn Medical C.oIlcl:e
..... I u~n i A ......aa!io n; Plll ladr ir hia OhSlrc '
rical Society ; j r f(r u on Ex-Interne So..icty .
..... urbor of ,·anoo. rubhcatio"" on ~rtrio
an d lI:ynrrology.
T HADDEUS L. M ONTG OMER Y
A ..;uanl PCOf t'MOf of Obo lHrio , 19 J4
B.A .• Un i"cnlty of IIIln01ll. 19 17. M.D.,
j elf"'lIOn Medic..1 Cullcl(". 19~O.
Interne, Jttf......n " "" r ital. 1 9 ~O· 1 9 ~ ~ . O in'
lu i A .....oc"'nt In SUTII:UY and A,,-ciotant
IkmonMrator In AnalOmy In Jdrcrl'Oo
Med Ical CoIkr.:c. 19~2·19H . 5uctt~,-dy
,,",- loU .U.nt IXlD<JnMrator. InMruetor , Dem -
onoUilum. A-.aatr. and .,\.qot.101 Pro fes-
...... '" Obo.tctflC", jcIJerson Mr dlu l
Collc!:c, 1925 ·193 " . "'....uum' Ob!«1rician.
Jedl', ...." H OO'r ital. 1931 . Clinical .....Mi>t·
ani In GynrcolOll:Y. Hr nry Pt"'rro In"m ulr .
1912 .
fellow of American Collcll:c of SUT!l:fllm; Col ·
kilO: of Phyoioan. of Phil ..dclphia: .'\ meri -
can Auociauon of Db"UlricH,"!. Cyoccol-
Of:."ts and AbdomlO.aJ SUlli:rom.
Mrm~r of the Amuinn Medical A ,,'lOria-
n on : Pluhodclphu, County MedIcal Soc Iety;
Ptllt.delphl.. Ot>o:lrlTlcal Soarty. Oee of
the founders and Iormer ru5i,unl.5 of
Jdleuon Society fOf' Clmiclol I n ~·e "" jl l.t;on.
1928 ·1929. Rewrve Corr.. U. S. A . 1917·
1918 . J. M. C. Un,t. S. A T . C., 1',11 8.
Frl.lermtin : Zcl" Poi, Xu 5'l:ml. Nu, Alrhl.
Omejl" Alrh.
....ulhor : ObHeuic TI.C'Iic., 1926 . A-xi,lted
.... ith Dr. P. B. Bland in rreru"tion of
Ml.nu,,1 of OhotelTlc.. 19H. Author of
rl.J'tu on vuiou. ohotelr;(101 toric.. nOll.'
My Ihe P"thulojly of the Pbcenu.
RonERT R. NYE
D irector of th.. C urli. C linic
B.S., Univ..r ~i l y of North Carolina. 19 23.
M. D ., Je lfcu lln Medi cal C"lIel:e , 19 27.
Interne, Jelfu .u n Hn~ri t a l. 1927 ·1919 , Chief
Resident Phy~ician. /elleroon Hn~ri t "l ,
19 28·1 931; Dm:cluf U the Cur ti. Clinic.
19 31: A'~l.tant Demon.tratm Ilf Med,,;:me.
19H.
Associates
QCLCJC:J([a
•
JOHS H . C H,\ MBERS, Commander, M .C ., U.S.N ......... Leclllu r 011 'Tr0t' lcal M ed icine
J ULI US B LEr-H SCHMll lT. M_D....•............................... ...................A ssooct e in Pt di<ll rics
B.U H R L. CR wrono, M.D A.~sQ'iau In PllrJlOlogy
A"R,..M STR USS. M .D Ass ooe te in Derm,u lliogy
J()l IN B. LO\Vl"ES. M ,D A ssocia re 1T1 G en llo-U rina ry SUTga)'
J. SCOTT FRITCH . M .D.....................................................•... A SSOCl <lU ill Ol'hlh<llmolog)'
\ V ILLH M H. ScH M IDT. M .D.•
A ssoci<l t t' In ,Nt'TVOU5 and ~f t'11t.t 1 D iseases <llld Ph)'sic<l1 T hU d!' )'
SIDS[Y l. OLSH O. M.D AssOChIU IfI Ophlh..lmology
J " Mt'.§ l. R, CH RDS. M .D Au oClau IfI Gplecology
C HIsn M . S Ti MSOS . M .n Auocl..u IfI G=meeology
JOHS D I C...RLIJ. M . D A.sw cia le In A pplIed and T opographic An"lomy
Gf.ORGE W . M ILLER. M .D A u oci.. te In A n..lomy
G f'tlRGE F. PH ELPS. M D A ssoCl ..u IfI -"enlous D ISeases
A RTH L:R J. W GERS. M .D A ssoo are in Olology
A USTIs T . S MITH. M D Ass(Jcwu IfI u ryn,llolURY
N IJltM ,.\N M. M c N lO1LL . M .D A.~.~(JClau In Pe(j ia l r ic.~
A RT H UR D. K U RTZ. M .D A.~.~ociale In Onh0t'edic S urg ery
J(IHN W . H OLMES. M .D Associale in P ed ia m cs
Dwtn R . M ORGAS- , M .D Cllr<l tor of the h- f ll.~('Um <l nd A ssoo e re in P,u hology
H ROLD L. GOLDBCRGH, M .D Associ ..U IfI :Vledlclne
A DtIU'H A . W,"L ~ L1SG , M .D AssUCldu in Sllr~ery
C H RISTI S \V . NISSLER, M .D A ssccare IfI M edlcuu
R ORt'.RT P. R EGEST lOR. M .D AssOCldU IfI ,\ fedKine
J. H \ LL A LLES . ~tD A.uoci<l u IfI ,\ fedlClne
M ITr.Hf.LL BERS- STU S , M .D Au ociule In lIfedlclflo:"
R f YNOU> S. G Rl ft'lT H, M .D Auoci<lU IfI ;\fedlClne
JOHS T. F,"RRELL, JR., M .D .,
As.~oci<l l e IfI Roenl genology and Roencgenologi.H to rhe Departm ent of A natomy
H I'NRY B. D ECKER, M .D As.~ (lCial e in DeTtIWlology
H f.S RY K. S EEL. US. M .D As.~OddU III SurRer)'
AR n lCR J. \V. Gf.RS, M .D Aeocrc te ill u ryngology
\VI LLI M J. H.\ RR1St)S , M .D A ssoCldu 111 Ophth.. lmology
H \ RllLO l. Snw.\ RT, M .D A ssooa re In Pat hology
J. Bf.RS .\RD BU S STlS E, M .D A u OClal o:" IfI OhsUtnC$
r ; RfIELD G. D c s c,..x . M .D A ssooc re IfI ,\ ledlClno:"
A . C ST.\RO\\', M .D Assocwu In .\-'t ed K!ne
J .\ ,..1:5 F. C .\RRELL. },,1 .D As..~ocwte of Ob'lelr,,;(
•Lecturer
• Demonstrators
W . I), H I::'IRS. M .D D t'mon.u rIHQT of ellllicul Surge'r )'
CU kLES H . L Ef 0 1F.. M .D Dc-mon.Uralor of M e d iCine'
CARL J. Bl 'CHER . M .D...... ...•..•...••...... ...•......•.........•.. ..... .... .D C'monst ra ror of Pol lnolog)'
N . S. Y:"\\~ER . M.D Demonsrrator of X.C'n JolU an d ~f t'n Ca ' Du t llS<s
H YM." S M . GIS50RERG, M .D Dt morlSl roll o r o f G yn tcofogy
J tlHS B. LLT)Y. M .D..•..•.... ... ...•...•..• ... .... ................ ..........DemO'ul roltor of D t: rm atology
WI LLI.\ M H . D f...\RonRff . M .D DC'mon.~ t rD tor of LAr."ngoJogy
I. Gk..\ FTOS Snnea. M .D.......••..••... ...•..•..••.... ... ....•..•...• ... D t moml rDtor of LAr:'m goJog)'
R EYNOLD S. GRIFfITH . M .D ....... ..•..••...•... .... ..•...•.. . ...•....Dtmon st rDlor of 'ThC'rDl' t ld lC5
B.-\L(l\\1 S L. KEYf.~. M .D ........... ... ..... .... ..•...•..•••..............•.....D C'mon.u rator of Pt d lDlriCS
R-\LO\\'I S L. KEYES. M .D.•...•... .... ...•..••..•... . ... .... ...•...... ........ Dtmon str/uor of ,'\t uro/ogy
W ILLI.-\M J. T HLf>l UM. M .D ........ ... .... .. . .... ... ... .. . ... .. ..•....•...Dt moml rator of A n<ltom )'
T HOM.-\S E. SHE.-\. M .D....... ... .... ..•...•... .... ...•..•... ....... Dcmoml rator of ]\\t l.ro-An<llOm)·
\V. B. S""'.-\RTLEY. M .D Dtmon st rator of A nD10m)'
T HOM-\S E. S HE.-\. M .D Dtm01lstnuor of ]\\C'n 'OllS D lscasn
C . FREIl REC" ER. M .D D t momlralor of 1'\tn 'O\lS Disease s
M .-\lJklc f. BROWS . M .D D C'moml r<l tor of D t rmal ofogy
D.-\V10 M . SlOun:. M .D Dt monst rDlOr of D t rma lOlogy
H F.NRY G . M US SON. M .D D t mons t YlIIOr of D t Tlndlology
S.-\MUEL W . M o ss. M .D Dt monsl ral or of O/,h lh alm ology
Roy \V. M OHLEk. M .D D tmonSlr<l lOr of G yntcolog)'
Lo ur s C WlIlIWf . M .D D t monst rDlor of &m dagln g
LYN N M . R .-\S"I N. M ,D D t molist ra lOr of O /,t r<l ll1Jt Surgt ry
ST,-\NLEY Q. W EST, M .D D t mIJlW r<l IOr of U rolug y
M .\ kTlN .l. So"nu wF. M .. D [)t'mOlUl r<l to r uf M t J JCill t'
LAWRENCE S. C.-\R t;y, M .D Dimon.~ t YlH I' r of ,\ ft d icltl t
M.-\ x \\'r~ LL C tt t:kNl R. M .D D tl1ll>n 51 raWr of All<1 tomy
HC1WELL B. ]' E.-\<;nr. J.: , M .D D tmonsl row r of La r)"lgology
Ll'O F. McA NDREWS. M .D D t'11l0Ilst r<lIOr of 0/,11III<I'm ol08Y
CH .-\RLES E. Towsox, M .D D t'monst r<l tor of Otology
JOIt N B. M ONT<;OMERY M .D D t morl.sl ra tor of G Yll t"Cology
CIf.-\RLES LINTGEN. M .D D t mon.ll ra w r of G;m t'Colog)'
W ILU.-\M j . T HUDllJM. M .D D tI1lO1lsl rowr of G YIl t'Cology
TH f,OIX1RE R . Ff.TTIOR. M .D D C'monsl rOlor of GC'lIl lo· U n n <l r )· SurJ:tr).
LEOPOLn COLDSTEIN . M .D D C' monsl rDtor of Obstemcs
A kTHl: R FIRST, M .D DC'mc>n51ral or of OhSltln ($
D . R.\ No.-\LL M -\(:c'\ RROLL. M .D Dtmc»! sl ralor of Ob.<ltln C5
~i
HUBU~Y R . OWES. M .D .1n~l r"clor In Surgery
FRA NK R . W IDOl. l\\,SON. M .D Ins truct or In G )-necology
A RTHUR R . V ,U.lGHN. M .D .1nstrucl or In M t'd IClnt'
JOHN F. O1I'POLIs o. M .D ...........................................................• .1n.~f rucfor In Pt'd klln cs
T HOM:\ S R . M ORGAN" . M .D lrul rllcl or In G )'nt'Colog)'
A LBERT A . BL:RROS, M .D .1ruln aclor In Pt'd la l ric~
A .'\RON C .\I'PEIl. M .D .1ns l rucl or In Pt'd ialrics
C LYDE M . SP.,\NGLER. M .D lrul ruclOr In Dbsterncs
G\RLOS E. \VOLf ROM . M .D lrul ruet or In O h.Ut'frics
LEO B. R EED. M .D .1nsfruclor In Arr'lt'd and T orograp hic A natom )'
P. A . M L-e.,\IlTHY. !l.t.D .1n.l'fr uctor In A natom y
GE ORGE I. )SR.'\EL. M .D .1ru lructor m A nat om )'
\VILLI.,\M T . LEMMON. M .D .1n.l'f ructor m An tomy
ELI R . S.'\LEEBY. M .D .Iasrructor In A na lomy
JOHN D. R EESE. !l.i D .1n.l'l ruClor In A n<Jlomy
S. F. C ORSON . M .D .1ru l ruClor In J'.\t'n'oWli D ISt'<1St'.l'
ANGELO M . PERRI. M .D .1n.l't r uctor in J\;t'n'O u.l' DISt'4St'S
R . A . M :\ TTHE\\' S. M .D .I rul ru cl or In )\t'n'ou.l and .\i t'llt l D I.5t'<1St's
T HOM.\ S U \V'UNCE WILU.,\MS. PH.C ., B.& .I nst ruc tor In P h)'siologica l C ht'lPI l$l r)'
P. L. B.\L ENT' S E. M .D .I nsf n actor In Ophlhalmology
H ILTON S. R EAD. M .D .I nst ructor in ,\ ' t'd 'c int'
LESLIE F. M ULf ORD. M.D .I nstr uctor In C lm ic 1 S urgt'ry
FRANK H. H USTE.'\D. M .D .I nstructor In Clm iCdl Slngt'ry
BRUCE l. FLEMING. M .D Irul ru ctor In S urgt'ry
Gf.ORGE J. W ILL.\ UER. M .D .Insl rucl or In Opuatn't' Sllrgt'ry
H .\ llOLD S. R M BC1. M .D .I nst rllcror In G enl lo ·Unnar)' Surgt'ry
H ARRY A . BOG.\I:: v. M .D .Ins rructo r In G t'nll o·Unnary Surgt' ry
JOSEPH A SPEL. M .D .I nst rucror In Gt'nl to-U rillary Sll rgt'r)'
JOHN BUNTING HAINES, M .D .I l1Stn lCtor In G t'nl to -U ri nary Surgt'ry
}.\ Ml:S f . M CC HEY. M .D .Jnstruclor in G enll o-Ur lnar)' Surgery
P TRICK J. KENNEtW, A .B., M .D h wruclor itl ParilOlog)'
R LPH C . H.\ Nll. M .D .l n.~ l ruclor In O rthopedIC Surgery
T HclM:\S A CETO. M .D I n.~l ruc lor In M edrcme
H ERBERT A . WmI NG. M .D .I l1St rll et or In A natom y
R . B. M C)(IRf.. M .D In.UruClor lf1 Alla rolJl .'·
FR NK J. C ILII\ERTI, M .D .Ins truc to r In A nat olJl)'
R ICII,'\RO M .'\NGES SMITH, M .D .Insl rllcl or in R ocnl /l:eno!og)'
D W IIl SOLOW.\'<", M .D .I nsl ruClor rn H islOlog)' and Embryology
W . H . HAINES. M .D .In~t rll Clor ltl M t'd icin e
J.\ COB H llf t" MAN. M .D .Il1Sl ruClor ltl G )'l1ecology
C H.\R LES S. AIT KEN, M .D lrn;trllet or '" ,\ f t'd lcltle
JUHN T . E.'\Ds. M .D .l nsl rllctor m ;\it'dicltlc
H ARL.'\N F. H ,\I S ES. M .D .Insfruetor It! ;\fcdlcltlt'
G UY M . NELSllS . ~t .D .I nst rucl or in '\ft'd icint'
C H.,\RLES W . LEFEVER. M .D .l nsl rucl or lf1 Ophth almology
W 'LU.'\M W . Bo LTON. M .D .I nstruclor If1 Obslt't l1CS
Instructors •
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• Assistant DelDoDstrators
J. LESLIE D vrs. M .D Assistant Dem onsmuor of A T4I tom)'
R OBERT M . L L: t.:l: NS. M . D ..........•........•..••.......A s.n.sI <l1l1 DtmQw;l rator of lA ryngolo/,:s
EDWIS GORDO!" STflRt;:. M.D A sslsla n t Demonstrator of Pedia t ri cs
R . C . KELL. M .D AsslSlanr Demon strat or of 1'\en'Ow D IM<1SCS
C H.-,\RLES J. S W .-'\LM . M .D.•
As.mtall l Dem onst rator of B1(m cho.sc0I"J dnd EsophdgOSCOl'Y
LUUIS J. R OP EI!.Ek . M . D ...•. ..•..••...•..•...••...••.••..•..Assi.U<ln l D em OnJitTdlor of Pedicnn cs
E D\V;\Jt,D C ."RRF. T HOMAS. M .D A.uiSlo.Jl I DemOflsl ral or of P ed rs m cs
J. M . RnSESTH.\L. M .D Ass l$Wnt DemonstrdlO1' of O phthdlmology
Fll:..s e re J. M <.:G E RY. M .D Assuwn l Demorut rdt or of Obstetrics
P UL H . ROEDER. M .D Assut<Jnl Demoru lrdlor of O b$UIn€J
BENJ MI:-: F. H Sl.:ELL. M .D A.uiswnl Dem onst rdtor of P roctology
S:..Ml: EL T. (".oRDY. M .D Assis ldnt DemonSlrdt Or of Nen'014J Dt se<LSeS
GEORGE L. STEPtl :..x. M .D Assi Udnt Demorutrdt or of )\e"'014J D u elUes
M HLOS C . HINEB." CGH. M .D Auisw nt Demonst rdt or of Ob$te trics
loUIS A . KL'STIS , M .D lUsutdnt Dem orut rdl or of O lo logy
loUIS A . KUSTIs . M .D A.uis tdnt Dem onst rdlor of L:tryn gology
C RROLL R . M l:LLEN. M .D A~is ld" t Demons trdt or of L:tr) "Ylgology
JOHN H . G IBBOS. JR., M .D Ass iu dnt Demomtrlollor of Surgery
r . A . MCC RTH'·. M .D Assl st<J1U Demonstrdtor of C lm iClol1 Surgery
WILLI M T. LEMMON. M .D As.'ilSldJlt Demon.~t rdtor of C lm lClol1 Surger)'
H ERBt:RT A . \ V I01:"G, M D Assi.S!dnt De monstrdto r of CliRlcdl Surgery
ELI R. S.\LEEBY, M .D r\ssist<ll1 t Dem oRStMlor of C ltRlC<l1 Surgery
LOUIS D. ENGLERT H, M .D Assistdl1t Dem cnsrrarcr of Clil1lCdl Surgery
JOSEI'H L. M I;R.HH. M .D Assi.~tdIU Demons tr <l to r of C lmic<l1 Surger),
STIR LING S. Mc N ."IR, M ,D AssiMdlu DemOI1$trdw r of C lm iC<l1 Surger),
M ILTllN H RRISON , M .D A.uistd l1t Demom tT<lWr of C hn ical Surgery
FR vets C . LUTZ, M .D Assi$tdJll DemOl1.HnHor of C lntlC<l1 Surger),
JOHN J . BURNS. M .D Assistdnt D ' monstrd tor of Cll7lical Surg er),
AU'Rf.[) E. BRUNS\\'ICt.; . M .D Assistdn t Demofl,u rdWr of Clm iC<l1 Surgery
G EOR(;[ E. M ARCIL, M .D A$Slst<ll1t Demons lra tor of Cll7liCdl Surgery
EnWARIl F. Bt;RT, M .D AssisWl1 t Delllonst rdt or of Ped l<l t rics
AWRICII C . CRO\\'E, M .D As.~is tdl1f Demom lrdfor of Pedialrics
S MUEL J ."F ~· E , M .D Assistdl1t Demcnsrrar cr of M ed lclI1e
ROBERT C H RR. M .D A ssistant DemonstnHor of M edrcme
ROBF.RT Bn uce N'·E. M .D Assista nl Demonstrat or of MediCIne
E . F. H EMMll' GER, M .D A ssisl<lnt Demons trdtor of O ph thalmology
G EtIIU:E W . 8 U. S Il, M .D r\ssislan t D emonst rat or of Obste trics
J ESSE L. Ro."Rl.: . M .D AsSlSWltt D emomf raloT of .i\fed lClne
ED\V RD H . KOTIS . M .D Assisf<lJlt DemOnJl rdlOr of M ed ICIne
Jo u s D. R EESE. M .D A ssist<1nr De mon5lrator of Ordl Surgery
H ERBERT Lux e , M . D ...................••.•...••..•.........•...•As.nsfanr Dt'monsl rutor Of Pulholog)'
D..wm H. Suo. M .D ................••..••..•...........•..A.ssutan t Dt monstrDtor of Laryngology
JOSEP H \ V ...LOM...x , M D.•..•...•.................•..A u m anr Dt'rnonsl rator of Ophrh,Jfmolog)'
\VILL....M J. T Ul ·RlsH . M .D .•
AUIStD11I D t'm07lSlr<lror of A ppllt d Dnd T opograp hIc Anatomy
H CCH Roe ea r so x . M D Assis lan l Dt rnonsrrDtor of Operdtll't Surgtry
M ILTO:" H,"RRI~,1N . M .D A.~~is tD I1I Dt m07l.'ifrlllOr of Operatlt't Surgt'r)'
W LTER R. LIVIS (:STON . M .D Au isIa11l Dernousrra ror of Pe-diatrics
?l.1.\RSH." U M . LI ERER. M .D As.~l S[a11l Dt monstraror of Pathology
R .uPH L. D RAKE. M .n A.~s i.H;:l 111 Dt'»lons traror of Nturo- P,lrhology
I. G RAFT01'O SI EBER. M .D A.~s is t;:lll r Dt'»lortstr;:l Wr of Ol ology
D.WUl M . F Rt:Ll. M .D As.~i .~ ldn t Demollstrafor of G )'l1 t'Co/og)'
N fOJ IB M . B J:K1R. M .D Assi.~r <lnt Dt monstraror of Pediat rics
H E N RY S IGMl)NIl. M .D A.~s i.~t <l nt Dt'lIlon .~l r;:l t or of O rthOI"t'd iC Surgtr)'
M RIO C. STALLll. M .D Assi.~ t;:l nr Dt'»lOllS traror of Ob.~t ttrics
J OH N H . D l;( ;{:ER. M .D Assist;:lrt t D t lllOlu trDlor of O bstttncs
D AVID R. M ER NZE. M .D As.mranl Dt'»lons lrator of B<lClt nology
J OSEP H D. B ROW S . M .D A.~~ lSldnt Dt mOllStr<lfOr of 0t't'ram't Surgtr),
J."M ES M . S t,;RVU. M .D Au islant Dt rn07lstrator of 0 t'tralll't Surgt'r)'
In MelDor:ialD
ALBA B. JOHNSON
Prt sidt nt Board of T,.145 ft't'S
JAMES C. W ILSON
ElIItrll uS Prof t'ssor v f PraClict' of M t'dicirtt'
HO W AR D H A N S EL L
EllltnlUS P rojessor of Orhlh alm ology
HARVEY M. RIGHTER
Dt m QrtStraror of C linica l Surgt'r)'
T HOMAS C(X)K STELLW AG E N
p,.oft ssor of Gtrn l,, -Unnar)' Surgt'r)'
S.\R!I. C , ( ":L \ SS
&CfCWr:. to ,he Dean
(Dnn • pall 11. 19H )
In " nC ....." U'O,"<IIn God "'<IIdc. , , . , .
A It~ll It.h"h ..'41 ,ndo""14bk <lind <II .r,,,1 br'Il'C;
A ...t ..or y .. ,11",1. n('l 'C' {",~l'l • {<II'C "n(t .\nou.,,:
A hC<IIlI u1!h " n"hc f ". t<ll,h o{ ·'hc. 00)" ' ;
And <II "'II/t flU <11 11 It,h"", .ht "'tl .
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Thus it was th a t a m ember o f the Board of Trusll' es, Rev-
eeend Ez ra Styl es Ely. D .O•• o ffe red to adva nce the mone y to I' n-Cl a suita ble
s t ructure, th e co llege to take a lease upon it for five yean.
This ""0115 a eem odel ed ch u rch situ a ted o n T enth Slrt'col, be tween what a re
now called Sa nsom and l\t ora\·ia n Streeu . By A ug ust. 1828, it ....a s ready for
the te na nt, ,",'ho a' rente r or owner h as bc-en in co nti nuous pos~55ion evee since.
The present hospital no',.. covers thi s s ill'.
In 1844 1,",'0 room s weee rented over a shop ;u thl' southwest co rne r o f T emh
a nd Sa nsom SIn-tis.. and grave post-opeeanve cases weee eeeated herr. The
anaestheti c po"ier of ether "'-as 6nl uhibiltd In Philadelphia by Dr. Muuc-r a t
the cl inic h ere on D ecember 2:1. 1846.
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Nineteen Tltirty-five
T HE wri ting of a class history seems to have become a custom in all C<lSl:S where
a yearbook is published . Obviously, we cannot include all of the events which
the class of 1935 experienced in the four years that were spent at Jefferson. hut we
feci that the custom will he justifi ed if we are ahle to record a few of the more
"choice" moments that we spent, which may in future years enable U~ t il recall
scenes of inte resting ami really pleasan t activities.
On the evening of September 23, 1931, one hundred sixty individuals gathered
in the assembly hall of Jetferson Medical 0.1\1CI:('. toeet hcr with th e upper classmcn,
and friends of jctlerson to attend the OpcninJ:: Add ress of the O ne Hundred and
Seventh An nual Session of the Col1e~e. W e state that "O ne Hund red and Sixty"
individuals gathered because as far as they were concerned there were no othe r
persons of any conseq uence in the audience. Had they nut afte r procu ring innumerable
let ters of recommendation (rom friends, former professors, politicians, medical doctors,
etc. etc.• finally completed the forma l application for admission to Jefferson? Had
they not received in return , afte r a period of l': reAt fear and rrembhng, A letter sta ting
tha t they had been chosen AS A member of the "Pirsr-Year Class," which rnsi tion
would he held for them A very hrnited time only, unless tocy sent to the College the
sum of $46.00? Had tocy not. even more recently, signed indehhly ami forever their
names on the roster o( Jefferson, and completed the (anna l registration, a task which
tocy were in later years to realize all too we ll. was a thankless and .st:cmin!:ly useless
one? In short . were they not the "ne plus ultra," the "su mmum bonum," and the
ideal of perfection all in one?
The address u( the evening was delivered ~y Dr. Cha rles E. G. Shannon and
was exceedingly interesting to us. W e were welcomed to the college ~y Mr. Alha
B. Johnson, president of the Board of T rustees, who impressed us as a sincere and
lovable old gentleman. T he high-light of the evening to us. however. was tho: offici.1
welcome to the College ny the Dean, who told us that we had beer: selected from
a j?; roup of more than two thousand applicants, afte r very careful consideration of
all the qualifications that each one of us presented. and that we were undoub tedly,
far and away. the nest cI;lSS that had ever ente red the halls of Jefferson Medical
College. W e also remember that he stated that his fondest hope was that this miJ.! ht
be the fi rst class to enter the Co llege which would be able to enter its Sophomore
year withou t losing a sin!!:le man through failure to meet the requirements which the
various Freshman course presented. This. we ....-ere assured. would he a very prac-
tical joke to play on the professors. and would make all parties concerned very happy .
At the close of this assembly, we we re besieged ~y Fraterni ty men who pleaded
with us on bended knee to rome with them to their various Fraternity 00u<cs a- nd
en joy a-n informa l "smoker" ami "open bouse." This was not ou r first conta-ct
with these men who knew all the tricks of the t ra-de, as they had been very much
in evidence at every entra-nce to the College. In fact , it was practically imf"O&Sil>le
to get into the Main BuildinJ:: without mng accosted hy one of them, and genII)'
•
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but firmly d rawn in the direction of the
"House," of course. just to spend a few min-
ut cs an d to "meet some of the boys."
V.l e were told that the classes would begin
the Icllowing morning , and so they did Dr.
Rosenberger greeted us, and in a few moments
had con vinced us tha t doctors had quite a
sense of humor, and also that some of it would
not fe l at home in a Sunday School. He gave
us some very practical advice, compa rable to
" Dorothy Dix's Column for the Lovelorn: '
ad vice which mit::ht well he en ti tled " Dr. Rosen-
berger's Advice to N eophyt e Medicos" ; or,
" W hat Every Youn g Medical Student Should
Know." Some of it was qurte shocking to
those of us who were unaccust omed to the
ways of the "C ity ," and in all proNt>ility
saved many of us from an unt imely end to our career as st udents.
O n Friday we met Dr. Bancroft, an unk nown qua ntity at j efferson as yet ,
since this was his fi rst vcar ;15 Professor of Physiolo).:ical Chemistry at J\' lferson . \Ve
were Ol.t once imp ressed by his stature, and at the same time our curiosity was
aroused as to why the course had beren called Chem istry, since it included from
the c utse t so many other fields, among whi ch were Botany, Astronomy, and GREE K.
Satu rday mornin lo: we were J:; n.'CteJ by the one and only Hen ry B. Decker .
who was so completely exhaus ted at the conclusion of ou r tirst year that he has
since been unab le to fill th e posit jon of assistant to Dr. Rosenberger, a fact which
is Il'IOE't lamentable since it dep rive t he classes followi ng ou r 0\1,," of a unique experi-
ence, and also of the acquisition of a vocabula ry which is unexcelled. (Also not
to be taken to Su nda y School.)
O n Monday morn ing ......... met a man who
at once commanded ou r respect and ad mira tion
- Dr. Schaeffer. His tirst lecture to us con-
cerned largely the history of dissection of the
Human Body, and we heard many inter~st in..:
thi ngs concern ing th is, among which were the
rohhi ng nf graves, the secret meeti ngs of tho se
who wished to dissect, lhe lur ing of unwa ry
pe rsons to inns , where lhey were murd ered and
thei r hxIies turned over to anatomists. the pas'
sage of the Act permu u ng Dissection of the
Human Bod y, etc. Dr . Schacrfer also con-
vi nced us that we had a real undertaki ng be-
fore us, and that the year w as ~oing to he one
of real ....-ork.
Dr . Rad asch greeted us on Tuesday and
plunged with such ha...te into the realms of
Histol~')' and Embryol~'Y that we seen despaired of taking notes. but hc also suc-
ceeded in showing to us that he was above all else really interested in the welfare of
the st udent, and that he was exceedingly fair in the matter of gradce. never giving a
student either more or less than he deserved .
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T he Christmas hul idap found us very
well content to leave t hings medical fo r a
time and cnJoy a rest. Afte r;t very inspir-
ing little ta lk fmm Dr. Rosenberger, concern'
ing rhe importance of spend ing the time wu h
our parents, we journ..yed to our respective
homes and tried to POl;;S a few days in com-
parauvc comfort and ease of mind, an accom-
plishme nt which was in most cases impoiisihle,
d ue to nigh tmOlres in which we saw nll so rts
o f odd bus o f anatomy, we ird appara n in
chemistry , and bacte ria of a sort that never
graced the pages of an y stand ard texts on tho:
subje ct . These dreams, cou pled with others
in which W~ received Io": rades o f 35 or ~o in
our various subjects and in due time a nice litt le epistle tdlinlo": us that (lU I' presence
was not need cd at jefferson tho: ensu ing year, succeedc-J in mak in~ most of us rather
miserable durin!.': the vacation pe riod .
W e retu rned to school with all so of N ew Year's resolu tions to dn more
and better work , etc. In short order we foun d that what we had been Ihcou!!:h
had he....n mere child's pia)' compared to t he future activities. Mid-year exam inat ions
were u pon us in no time , as were also the various " practica l examinanous" in A natomy.
W e had rhus completed our fi rst week at J...Herson. and mall}' of us had bcaco
to wonder whethe r all of the things that Dr. Patterson had said abou t us in the
O pt"lling: Address we re quite correct. In fact , we wondered ho w we were ever
goinl.: to manage to learn enough to Mome Doctors. W e had l-y this time r..xcrvcd
a ·'h.IX of bones," which con tained a sJX-camen of each NJIle in the hoJ)'. and we
were hard at wa rk trying to learn hrn...' many musc les an ach to the scapula. whe re
the amc·rior clinoid p rocess was, wha t bones the Pisiionn hone arnculatc·J With.
how many hones entered int o the wrist join t . etc.• ClC., ad mfinuu m. \\'hilt few
facts we could t::1ean frum Gnl' . Morris. et al.. we rccue-d to the various prcsectors
in our J Aily afte rnoon qu i: sect ions which exte nde-d throughout tho: first two weeks
of school. At t be end of this all too sho rt section we hold a final cxammanon in
(}.;.te(llo~.")', at which nme some of us cou ld not reme mber wocther we had fou r
fingcrs and a thumb, or five fingers on our hands.
Section work in C hemistry, Bacteriology , and Hlstol~")' was unde r way, and
wu h the hc~innin~ of actual d issect ion we were under full sail. In order th<!t we
mi~ht not lose interest , Dr. Bancroft , assisted "'y Dr. Hansen a nd hili cohorts, gave
us a written examination eac h week on the precedi ng lecture "00 laboratory wo rk,
again emphasi;:inJ'l: how broad one's knowledge must be ii he is golO~ In be a
Doctor. Tbese paper were returned in d ue time, always gredcd at least 10 points
II)1,l,~r than we thought they ought to be, ;tOO invariably 10000'ering uu r ave rage jus t
;II the rime that we wert' trying to raise it
Not to be outdone, the Department o f A na.tomy gave an occasional " Blue
Book ," which we spent many hours in p reparing (or, and more in t rying to forg et
about . T he various p rOS<"Ctors in the dissecrmg room eac h took a hand at di s.'-" ccting
our hody, ~oing in after one particular structure without regard ior any others,
with the result thar man y a piece of Fascia
passed for a cutaneo us nerve.
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After the usual prdiminary rush to attend to last -min ute details, we assembled
in the Colle.:e one W ednesday evening in September, 1l)}2. to atte nd the lnt roduc-
tory Address for the One Hundred and Eight h session. This time there were
only one hundred and t hirt y-eight members of our class, th e remainder having fallen
hy t he wayside . Imagine our surprise and sorrow when Dr. Patt erson p roceeded to
state the total numhcr of students in the respec t ive classes, mentioning our one hun .
drcd and th irt y-cigbr without so much as a sigh or note of d isappointment in his voice.
AdJinl: insult to inju ry , he went so far as to tell the new Freshmen that thl'in was
the most illustrious class ever to enter the halls of Jefferson, spcaking in even more
J:: lowing terms of them than he had of us just twelve mon ths al:0! W as It possible
t hat he had forgotten us?
HJ.ving thus been disillusion..xl, we settled dow n to tilt- routi ne clas-~w(lrk . afte r
a preliminary two we-eks in which there was no laboratory wor k. W e met such
men as Dr. Moon , who lat er on in the year impressed us du ly wit h the mechani sm
of shock: Dr. (Freddy) Kalteyer and his illust rat..-d and pantomimic lec tures and
"Clin ics," in which we all wondered just what purpose the patient and his l-ed
T he ap~aranee of ou r fellows as they emerged frum the quiz rooms, especially the
one in wh ich Dr. Schae ffer held forth, was enough to convince us that we were
doomed. Man y of us would have had diffi cu lty in telling Just what our names
1A-Ttl.' or where we lived , while unde r fi re in these torture chambers.
T ho: laboratories closed ahout the end of A pril and the " Day of Reckoning,"
about which we had heard so much, was in the very near future. There was a
period of ah.lut ten days between the dose of Laboratories and the l-eltinning of
examinations. It migh t well he compared to the calm that goes imlTll.-diate1y before
the sturm. W e were i111 keyed to the highest pitch. rC;l0Y to spring At tho: sound
of the gun . Tberc were A few last-minute preparations to make. hu t the suspenso:
became exccromgly nerve -racking . W e were fi lled !O overflowing with b ets and
equations which we were afraid might at any moment spill over and be lost to us.
A t last the great day hold come-MOl )' 9. 10 and II . 1932, and we set down on
paper millions of thin!:s that we had Iea rned, and many that we had not . and thus
wrote wha t seemed to rTK~t of us to be our Death W arrants. \Ve had done our
best . and it now rema ined for the gods to look with favor and mercy upon our
feeble etfon to demonst rate ou r fitness for our chosen profession. We hu rried ly
J::athert.od ou r possessions, said farewell to ou r fricnde, and were off to our respective
homl'S to pass throu gh another period of suspense . tilt- like of which is nut to hi.'
found on this ter restrial sphere. unt il the results of our etfon were announced to us
via the mevuable letter from the Offilte of the Dea n.
Even ts of N ote During Our Freshman Year : T he Formal Orcnin~ of the
Curtis Clinic Buildin g : t he Dedicat ion of Dr. Schaeffer's Portrait . a )::ift to the
Colle!:e hy the Class of 1932: official permission finally I:iwn to the studenr to use
the elevators in the College Butklmg, thereby removin,;: Goldweh.-r frum the ran ks of
the "privileged class."
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,served, other than a 1:000 place for the pro'
fessor to lean and support himsclf, We ....e ll
recall, also, the day that Dr . Kalteyer rushed
to the Pharmacology Lab. and ~thcrOO his
"sheep" that had neglecte-d to an end the lec-
tu res on Symptomotology.
A not her " unknow n" quantity was intro-
du ced to us in the form of Dr. G ruber and
his assistant , Dr. Brundage. representing the
Department of Pharmacology, a subject new
to the curricu lum of Jdferson. Dr . Gruocr's
lect ures included all the experiments thar had
been conducted dunng the past one hunJrnJ
years, with all the drugs in and OU t of the
Pharmacope-ia. hy aU of the s-:ientislS and
laboratory workers in the United States, Can-
ada. R ussia. Japan. and Antarctica, with spe-
cial emphasis on " Allen and Doisy fO r £II." Despite all of this, most of us feh at the
end of the year that the course had been very worthwhile, and that hoth Dr. G ruber
and Dr . Bru ndage were "real fellows," not tou diJ,:n i6.ed to come to the level of the
student and work with him in the laborat ory, and, above all, not lackin~ in a whole-
some sense of humor. This depa rtment is a valuable addit ion to }:tferson and will
unJouhtedly become increasingly useful to the student as t ime goes on and the
crgarueauon becomes somewhat bette r ,
Dr . Thomas convinced us that even though a man looks rather indi fferent to
his surroundings, he may all the same do very keen work. Who of us can forget
the frog-s " hy the gallon" that were served up hy Dr . Tuttle and sacrificed in the
interests of hig~er and hctt er " muscle-nerve preparations" ? Also the th irteen steps
in making a " muscle-nerve" preparat ion . T he weekly quizzes conduc ted bv Drs.
Thomas. Crider and Turtle were sources of more than slight annoyance durinJ,: the
year.
Dr. Scelaus opened a tirade (or ou r h:ncfi t, which convinced us thar our hi~cst
mistake was not: having studied shorthand in our undergradua te Jays so that we
might he ahle to take down at least a portion of the material which he presented .
He also showed us a way of using the English language that we have never SC\'n
excelled. His phraseology and words were exceedingly well chosen. which, added
to a rare type of humor, produced a course of lectures in Surgery that were enter-
taining as well as instructive. His clinics were never-ro-be-forgotten incidents also,
especially the one in which Stephenson . the Neophyte Surgeon, was suddenly sci:~-J
hy an attack of "gross t remor" while attempting to remove sut ures fro m an abdominal
incision, (or the henc6.t and inst ruction of the Cla......
W e again met Dr . Schaeffer for the 6rst half of the year, du nn/.: which periods
he attempted to explain hi us such facts as the reason why a large brain dDCS not
mean an i nt clli~cnt individual, the seventeen pathways for olfactory sensation in the
brain, etc., etc. W e learned tr acts innu merable and in du e time placed a few
(acts on our examination parers when the final examinat ion came in February.
As a whole the second year WiU somewhat less st renuous than the first haJ
been, although rnosr of us found it was quite an an to "hang paper" for the Physi·
ol~ and Pharmacology laboratory requirements. W e \.lo'C re greatly flattered
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when some of the Instructors called us " Doctor," as thou~h ....'C were really " M.D: s"
rather than students. W e began to wonder if anyone ever diagnosed anyt hing in
the realm of disease, after St.'d ng several consecut ive autopsi~ in which there was
no apparent cause for death, other than that the " patient just died." W e also
began to feel that the business of Mortician was not so bad af ter all. No questions
were asked, and the fee rivaled that of the highest paid med ical man!
There had been a "practical" exam. in Neuro-Anatomy, and an unknown to
analyze in Pharmacology, but these in no way compared to the "tort ures" of the
Freshman year. W e ar rived at examination week with a certain degree of fear
and apprehension, but not in a degree comparable to that of one year previous.
W e had the novel experience of taking fi ve examinations on five succes..~i vc days, and
were qu ite content to be finished at the end of the week; in fact, some of us were a
hit dubious since we had heard that it was possible for a Sophomore student to
..flunk out," .thhou~h not probable.
W e a~in said farewell to friends and associates, and Idt the "City of Brotherly
Love," to awai t the ar rival of that all-importan t little slip of paper on which ....-ere
record..-d the results of our efforts for the
year.
Events of Note During Ou r Sophomore
Year : The first " All College" dance
was held in the form of "The Black and
Blue Ball" ; .t port rait of Dr. Funk was pre-
sented to the College by the Class of 1933.
Dr . Funk was one of the most able and schol-
arly men in the field of medicine, and his
passing was a distmc"t loss to the Faculty and
Student Body of Jefferson : the fi rst student
was "passed up" ; the City Dog Pound \\'4.S ex-
haustcd and completely empty since the open '
ing of the Lab oratories of Pharmacology and
Physiol{)~'Y .
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W e returned to Jefferson in the Fall prepared to do higger and better things,
somew ha t disappointed hy our grades in some subjects of the precedin g year, and
convinced that we were going to he great doctors in thc future. The opl.'ning
address was delivered by Dr. Keeler, and, as usual, was followed hy the introduc-
tory remarks of the Dean. who again lauded the incoming Freshman Class, a fact
which did not disappoint us, due to our bitter disillusionment of the Sophomore
year.
A fter a few days of preliminary work we were well under way in section
instr uction. W e met for the fi rst time the eelebratcd Dr. McC rae, about whom we
had heard so much, and in a very shun time learned that his reputation was .....ell
justifi ed. He tau ght us the application of all those .cstht'lic lin k percussion and
ausculta tion methods that "Freddy" Kalteyer and. his assistants had presented to
us. W e began to learn the full meaning of the word Clinical. Our on lv regret
in tho: course in Medicine was that Dr. McCrae was ill during pan of the year
and was unahie to conduct his Clinics.
~'''~_ . ....o.
Reali::ing that none of us knew sufficient A natomy. we were given a series o f
lectu res on " Applioo A nat om y" hy Drs. De
Ca rlo and Bo nney. W e took voluminous
notes under Dr. De Ca rlo, and references to
"any standard texthook on sur~ery or applied
an atomy" under Dr. Bon ney. In connect ion
wit h the lectures we had a laborat ory sectio n
two days week ly, one day of which we d is-
sccrcd , rhe ot her we uazcd at "cross-sectinns"
an d wonJcred what they we re supposed ro
rep resent . Fortunately we were not required
to t urn in any drawi ngs, owi ng to rhe fact
that the Department had nred of SCt' lng the
same draw' ngs yea r after yea r. the specimens
from which they had been drawn havinJ,! lonl':
since been crema ted . In du e time we took a
section exa mination in this work . and e x-
plained Just how many cent imeters from the
what the dista nce from tho: ldt mastoid process to the occiput
T tIi · •. ~ , .
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liver the stomach was.
was. etc.
Dr. Moon aga in Iectu rcd to us on P.thology and con vinced us that thcre is
only onc way to Iea vc this "Val... of T ea rs," and th at is via the Capilla ry A tony·
Histamine-like rout e. T he College authorit ies felt t hat we were !:ctt in!: insufficient
exercise , so they placed a cou rse in Posr-morr ems on the ros ter and thus /olave us
at Ieast one ride on the P. R. T . limous ines each we ek to the Philadelphia General
Hos pital. Addcd to thi s was a section in Medicine at Ph iladelphia. GencrAI. which
d ismissed us any time from 11. :\0 to noon, and followi ng- which w c wcrc ex pec ted
to he at the College for a lecture at 12.00 . Most of us developed "Athlete's Hea rt"
du c til this and we re seriously incapacitated . T o compensa te fo r this thc roster
was so planned that we sat p ractically con tinuously from 9.00 A . M . to 6.00 P. M .
on some days and d id nuthin!: more strenuous than write not es on the lectures and
try to stay awake. These periods added a certain luster to the gluteal fl'~ions of
our clot hing" and showed us why hardwood is called hard . Vcrrnlanon of the lee -
ture J'tJ(JfOS was an unheard-of thing, and we we re fortunat e indeed if we sue-
ceeded in hfl'al hing in air that had only be-en ta ken in by two or th ree others
before us.
Dr. Rosenberger, wi th an even bette r assort ment of jokes than he had had
in the Freshman year. came before us twice weekly. and lectured on Ind ustrial
Hygiene, San itat ion . and kind red subjects. W e hea rd all abo ut " N i/olht Soil: '
"Spelter's A gue ," the " Bends. Screws," etc.• "Past eurizat ion of M ilk." " Filt ra tion
of W ater." etc.• etc. Paradoxically eno ugh. we also were to ld how relatively simp le
it was to install efficient venti lating systems in aud itoriums, and which types were
best. W e cann ot omit to mention the time that Kerr, one of thc fou r men who
had been added to ou r C la....s at the heginning of this year, told Dr. Rosenberger
to "come again, Professor," in ans we r to one of Dr . Rl'Is~:nh:-rger's fil m.lU.~ oral
qu izzes.
Dr. Rugh presented the subject o f Orthopedics to us in a se ries of excel lent
lectur es, convincing: us that the only th ing wc necdcd to do in orde r to put the
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world on Its fo:o:t again was to give it " proper sh oes"! In aU sincerity, we fed that
no p rofessor in j ctlcrson p resen ted his material in bcncr organized and more int er-
est in~ fashion , and we w-cre sorry when the series of lectures had be n completed.
This sorrow was in r an du e [0 the fact that there was tho: incvirabk Final Exam.
at the end o f the section , but more largely d ue to a ~o:nu i lle love for a ~reoilt teacher .
" Dadd y" Tbornron won our love and adm irat ion from the h:ginnin'l: of the
yea r. A ~enl1eman in the highest sense of the word. with a personality the like
of which we would have di fficulty in matchi n/;!. a sincere and deep-seat c-d interest in
t he stude nt and his work. an att itude toward teilchin~ that he expressed so we11
hy .s.ayin~ t hat " we must he more than a Doctor-Factory ," a 5C1lSC of humor that
was ever In the fore. all these and ma ny ot hers were cha racteristics that made
Dr. Thornton a true " Daddy" to all the students. Du rin l: the yea r. the Cbss felt
thd t they wished to gi,-e Dr. Thornton some token of the ad mira tion for h im. par-
ticularl y as thi .'l W OlS his final year as a professor at jefferson. and accordingly the
mem bers of the Class don ated the necessary money to pu rchase a ha ndsome watch,
which was pTC5CntcJ to him . Dr. Thornton's response to th is gif t W OlS o f a typo:
that convinced us that this int erest in us was of more tha n sli ~ht depth .
W e will never for/;!et the story abou t " the lit tle Jtll:: ' nor the on e at-ou t Can-
nat-is, all of which helped to fix in us certain things abou t the particula r J ru/;!s in
qccsncn.
The Department of O bsrcerics decided that it was u me that we should know
.....hat was tho: mechanism of labor, "what coneunn cs a normal. healthy baby," how
Itln~ the umhilical cord should he. and many other kindr..-d th inl:s. Dr. Ulri..-h con'
vinccd us at his first lectu re tha t we had pract ically no wor k to do at all , th is hy a
very in~en ious system of mathematics, and also told us a nu mber of int eresting
jokes durm g the year. Dr. V aux pictu red for us so me of tho: unusually 1;lrt.:l"
babies that hc had see n. tho: old -enough-to-go-to-Col lege, cigaf'.'lmoking, cowhoy type,
and cond ucted one or tw o oral quizzes during the yea r. in o rder that W(' mi).:ht not
lose interest . In connect ion with the Course in Obstet rics. we spent one wee k in
residence at Philadelphia Lying -In Hospital. the hou rs t-cint.: from 7 P. M . to 7 A. M .
Afu r hcin).: called out for four or five deliveries afte r midni ght, the novelty was
gone ,IIlJ the remainder of the week wa s a ni~ht mare . Most of us slept forty-five
minutes of the hou r in our lectures J uri ng this wee k. instead o f th o: usual ten or
fifteen. At any rare . we w..-r.." much more fam iliar with the ap pea ranc e of the backs
of t he Internes aft er this week than we had ..-vcr been before .
Dr. Mohler ta ught us some things about the heart which we had not know n
before, and later in t he year Dr. Lyon convinced us that "non-sur gica l d raina ge of
the Gall Bladder" was quite the thing. Dr. Beardsley presented a history of Medicine
from the rime of Imhotep and contempora ries to the present time. He also met us in
tho: out -patient Medical Department and presented the famous O 'Shea fami ly. whose
hearts had become t rad itio nal at j etferson. proving that you can't keep a /o:ooJ woman
dow n. It W ;l,S in this department too. that we came int o innrnate cornact with tbe
patient, and began to rea lize th;lt making a Jia/o:nusis was not tho: simple thi ng that it
seemed to I..... in the T ext rooks.
In the Department of Ped iatrics we we re taught why it was not correct to feed
a rhree-montbs-old ch ild beefstea k. h<",\' to calculate form ulae for ln fam -fcedt ng (?) ,
the fact that no practi cing M .D . or even a student, could hore to ad vance wuhout
W e returned to school in September 1930', and after the introductory address
hy Dr. Stellwagen , sett led down to the business of completing ou r cou rse in Medical
College. Quite a numhcr of us had been Junior internes OI.t vari ous hospitals, which
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his trusty otoscope, and many tithe r t hi n~s. \V o:.
;11ways wondered what wou ld happen to Dr.
M acN ei ll if he wen forced to lect u re und er Cir-
cumsta nces whe re he could not hold d ress
para de. marching. cou nte r ma rchiug, march-
ing "ro the rear ." doing elaborate "about-fac e"
maneuvers. and otherw ise d isplayin/o( his com'
mand of intri cate squad drills. Despite th is
he managed to clear up marty things that we re
qu ite hazy In ou r minds. particula rly about
the Sou th Philadelphia poluicians..
Examinations came so frequentl y durin~
thi s yea r tha t we became immune to the m.
and the professors were unable to (righten U J
hy threaten ing tn gtve an examination.
W e must not overlook the famous Dcr-
matol~y Cli nics conducted hy Dr. Knowles,
assistcd h)- the students whu very kindly helped Dr. Kno\Iclcs wh.:n he was unable to
diagnose a case : in t hese insta nces the studen ts fought to get to the pit . coming as
much as five or ten minutes before the ope ning time of the Clinics. eager and anxious
to hear their names amon g the "chosen" ones. These few would. after a hricf hud dle
with the patient an d some text on Dermatology, return and present the case in hold
style, never fca rinJ: for a moment that their dia~nosis was wrong. Such could not he
the case. since Dr. Decker himself in many instances had been one uf the consultants.
J ust to keep up interest in the climes, Dr. KnO\\·I,,-'S would occasionally d isagree wi th
the diagnosis or treatme nt recommended. a fact which merely illustrated the sta tement
that even the l-est of us make mistake : the st ude nt actually was WTlmg in one or two
cases.
Due to the grea t number of cou rses, wh ich allowed few if an y idle momen ts. the
end of our third year was soon at hand . A fter the usual int erim between close of
sect ion work and hcginni ng of act ual examinations. we were in the thi ck of the hattle.
There followed ei/o;ht days the like of which we never hope to SI."e. W e sta rted on
Saturday afternoon, taking our th ree minor examinations, Pediatrics. [Nrmaw logy •
• 00 Gynecology• • t one fell swoop. N one hu t tbose w ho have had the experience
can know the exact feeling one has during th is week. One exa mina tion per day for
ei!o":ht consec uti ve days, omitt ing Sundays, leaves one fee linJ.: that he doesn 't ca re what
happens, he is happy that tho: thing- is over. he is ment ally exhausted, as well as physi-
cally. and his greatest desire in the wor ld is to /.:0 somcwhere himself , cu rl up . and
slccp forever an d a day.
Events of Note During Our Junior Year : The prescnrarion to Dr . Thorn ton CJf
a wa tch hy ou r Class: The pr esent ation to the Colleg-e of a port rait of Dr. Rueh h)' the
C Ia.."S o f 19H; Kappa Beta Phi sponsored a second " All College" da nce in the for m
of The &:COOO Annual Black & Blue Ball, which was a gala alfair. at which, there is
a rum or, a Merdical Student was seen t.king a drink of liquor ; O ne hu nd red and
forty-two students developed gluteal bu rsitis .
fact we loud ly acclaimed when titlking ....-ith ou r fellows who had not had that ex-
pe rience. hut abou t which we never made mention when the professors quiazed us.
in [act we remem ber itt least one class in which Dr. Shallow asked for volun teers to
discuss a case. and asked whet her any men had been Junior internes. and 10and he-hold
there were none.
W e were rat her surprised to find t hat two of our classmates had failed to pass
the e xanueanons of the J unior yea r and consequently we re not ....; th us. In lheir
places two new men were found who for various reasons hold not been able til attend
classees the precccd ing year. These N .lO men were M ansker• and Brind le. W e soon
d iscovered that the Senior roster was intended to test our menta l ca pacity. Nini: qu ite
compa rable eo lhe mazes that we heard about in neurolt~.y class. on ly much more
com phca ted . W e found that many of our professors of rbe J unior yea r were again
with us, the only d ifference h:in~ that th is year we were more In the Iimelil:,hl than
we had been before. T his list included M..-Crae, Klopp, Shallow, Billin~.s. A nspach•
and &uer. all of whom added to the materi al which they had already J.:iven us. Dr.
j on es al:ain shoy".-ro up in " Blood Lab" occasionally, t~ethcr with tbc seve ral assistants
whom Yo'C had met laost year. Dr. RUllh sbov...ed us some of the cl inical aspects of the
principles thu he had taught U-'\.
Several new men greeted us. A mong these were Dr , Keeler. who It.'CtUnN. on
the ana tomy of the middle ca r. illust rating his
lectu re with a spec imen thol t was easily visible
as fa r back as the second row in the amphi-
theatre. if the l~rvcr I.l.5OO his imaglnation :
Dr . Loe wenl-crg and Moon hold seve ral wry
i n[erl"stin~ ba ttles over the cl inical vs. the post
mortem aspects of certain cases: Dr. Bums
showed us cases and lectured on all the d if-
fercnt types of mental deficiencies, PSYC~5.
etc., and ~ave us several entertaining and in-
st ructive hours at Philadelph ia Ge neral Hos-
pttal ; Dr . leWIS met us severa l times and im -
pressed us as Pl"in~ a good teacher, hut u n-
fo rtu nately he was ta ken ill early in the yea r
and W ,IS unable to continue his teaching acriv i-
tics ; Dr. Clcrf showed us all the mysteries o f
t hat fasc ina t ill~ litt le tube, the Bronchoscope,
which is so oft en the cente r of rath er dramanc cases: Dr. Stcllwagcu presented the
subject of Urology to us, and succeeded in convincing: us t ha t unc must he able to speak
French in order to he a Deuitn-Urmary specialist , else how can he ever pronounce the
na mes of his insr rumcnts? W e met Dr. Bland fro m the front rows of the Am rhi-
theatre , rather than from th e top rows wher e we had perched as fascina ted Freshmen
10 watch him opera te from fi ve to six nn T hursdays: Dr . Rehfuss added considerable
10 our store of knov...1cdge concern ing the Gastro-Int estinal tract , and placed himself
high in the ranks of those w-i th special abilities as a teacher: Dr . Shannon at tempted to
~ive us a glimp!'l': into the workinj!;s of the eye, and succeeded in as..~uring the attendan ce
of at least one student, namely. " Dr. Camp:"
T he matter of havin g pictures tak en of ourselves ca me to he (Inc of some import -
ance to us, many of us hit\" ing to spend hou rs on end in tbe stud io of the photogr arh..::r.
M ost of this time was spent waiting for the preceed ing ~rour to finish, hut a great
deal of time was wasted anyway.
QUII ': a f.:w e f us began to show sig-ns of loss of sleep as the yea r pn~rcssed .
One Hundred s,t'cn
usually Ha med on the "outside Cases," bur of nmcs due , we were told, to other matt ers.
M06t of us decided that the life of .10 Obstetrician was nor the easiest sort Ilf one, espe-
cially when we had to follow the "watchful wartmg " plan .
In the Sprin~ we presented a portrait of Dr . Stellwa gen to the College, a pre-
scruarion w·hich was the unammocs desire of the student huJy .
Before long we were face to face with examinations, this timc hcing the last for
us as undergraduates in Med icine. \V c had heard that occasionally a s....mor fails to
pass, hut we approached these rests with greater confidence tha n ever before . Ou r
graduation exercises were held .J une 7, 19H; at last the ambit ion of our lives had been
realucd-c-c..e were Doctors in fact and in name. lnterneship and practise lay before
us- the world was ou rs to make of it what we desi red, at lease so .....-e felt . In the ~Iory
of graduanon, we forgot all the sacrifices we had made, and looked forward [0 i/o life
filled with happi ness because we were at 1000t ah.nJl to really pracusc our a rt.
In conclusion we .....i sh to say that we have ohviously been unabk- to include every-
th init that hefell us during our stay at jefferson . and we have perhaps omitted events
that to some may seem more important than th ose that were included : if we have set
down here a few things tha t will in fu ture years he one link in the chain of memories
from Medical School day... and which will serve to hrin~ hack those memories more
realistically and vi vidly. we feci t11.1t our time h;"s be n well spent and our rask well
done . W e hope that all that has been wnncn is read in the same spin! in which it
was written . W e are not prophet s, and cannot prcdi~'t what is III sto re for U-~. hut we
know that the Class of IlJ~ 5 w111do all in its power to uphold the name and the fame
of 11$ Alma Mater . She has done much for us, and we in return shall give the W orld
our service and the best that is in us. knO\ving that in this manne r we shall most nearly
approach true happiness and contentment in Life.
Events of Note Du ring O ur Senior Year : Dr. Patterson assumed his duties as
Professor of T herapeutics, and presented some interesting and humorous incidents: Mr.
A I""' B. Johnson. president of the Boa rd of T rustees of j.:lferson, and Dr. T homas
Cook Stellwagen, Professor of Geni to-U rinary Surgery. passed on: The Third
annual "Black and Blue & 11" was successfully held : OUf class presented a porrrau uf
Dr. Sretlwagen to the College.
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U S IVHiHTY Of MI C;Il Il ' .\ N
Black and Blue Ball Committ ee : lnvuarion
Commiuce: B ;\U<,"f Pediatri c, Burns Neu -
rological. Patterson Medical, and J. Cbal-
mcrs D;\Costa Su rgical Societies.
M ld m l Vallc)' Hospl!,,1
D.J) 'ton , OhIO
NICHOLAS WILLIAM HAT FI ELD
" l\ ic~"
India napolis. Ind.
BACIl f' LOk Of " II.T
B UTLf_R USIVER~ ITY
Schaeffer A natomic League, H ,ITe T hera-
rc uuc. D'ICusla Sur~ica l SOCiClil's, and
The Academy.
llldlafwpolis City Hospl!al
IndiaTidpolls. Ind.
WM. PRElTYMAN HEARN, JR.
" Bill"
Philadelphia . Pa.
BAC II H UR Of S<:l~.S Cf'
P RIS CE TO S UNlVER MT '
Schaeffer A natomic League. DaCosta Sur-
cical, and Baucr PeJi~tric Societies.
Jefferson Hospital
PhiladelphIa , Pa .
~,
!
HUGH WILSON H El M
"Hrppo"
Schuy lkill Haven , 1'4.
BACIHLOII. 0' ScIl'SCl'
LArAYETTl' C»LLl'LE
.\ K K
T ho: Arrows
Schacficr Anatom ic League, D<t.CcJo;u SUP
J:k:d l, The Academy, Bum s Neurologi -
1;";11, and Bduer 1\ ·J I<t.tri.: Societies.
Jet/en o" Hospital
Plll ldddrhia. Pa.
RALPH WARREN H OERNER
"}ohl1ny"
Elkins Park , Pil.
B ACll eLUR Of screxce
P t s S SYI.VASIA STA n (',lit H""
The Academy. Bland 0 I1st('[ri\:11, and
Moon Pdthololl:ical Societies.
A bIngton .\1emorl<l1 Hasplr" l
Ab ll1gton. Pa.
,,
t,
I
St . Mlcn<le! 's H osp Ita l
)\t'u'<l r~ , N,. } .
.\ 11.\
BAf;U f:LOIl Of SCU. SCf:
Sf: tos H '\ LL CoLLIt; t_
New Brunswick. N. J.
CH ARLES WILFR ED HOFFMAN
"Bil l"
Thomas Physin[ogici\l, and Pasteur Societies.
T renton. N . J.
Sr. Frm1ci s' H oS/, it<l 1
'TrenlOn, N,. J.
BACtltLOIt Of .... ItT5
J0 tl S S H o p ); !i'; s US1'o' U H TT
GEORGE ISAAC H OR HOVITZ
,,
EDMUND LLEWELLYN HOUSEL
" LArri '
Williamsport , I'd,
8 .\ CHf LIJ1l, Of ."I.RTS
P t S S SYL V ASr", STA n CoLUG!
.\ K K .\ UA-':n . ':IS
Bauer Pediat ric, and DaC06ta Surgical
cines.
}t ffen on H(l.~pHa l
Plllladelphia. Pa.
JOSEPH FRANCIS H UGHES
" fat"
W oodbury, N . J.
B .\ CH t.LO" 01' SCll'SCf
S T. J OS EPII 'S CoLUCf
Pasteur, Muon Pathological. anJ Bland Oh·
stet ric al Societies.
Coo('Cr Hospll<21
Clmdrn. »; J.
II,
,
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I
Jt JIt rwn H05t'lwl
Phlladd t-hl... . Pa.
B ACH t:L OIl Uf ."IlT"
\\'UT VIIl{;lXlA USI\·u, .. rTY
SAMUEl. SPRIGG JACOB
Wh~~Jin g:, \V . v..
T homas Phy~iulo!::: ica l, Moun P<tthull'l::: ic<l l.
Burns Neurological. Bauer l'cd ramc, ;UlJ
DaCosta Surgical Sccicncs.
Zanesville, Oh io
B " ClI f LlIll Of ..\ Il n
OHIO S TATf. US1Vfll" IT Y
COOt'tT HospItal
<Amdrn. J\.. J.
RICHARD WAYLAND JONES
"DlC~"
Car and Gow n Co mmittee: Moon Parho-
logical, Bland D bstetri cal (Vice-Presi-
dent }. Da'Cosra Su rgical Soc icn rs, and
T he Academy.
0,,<, Hu"d .td For{:-' ru'o
iI
ERNEST EMIL KARSH MER
"Erni e"
New Brunswick. N . J.
B"'C IHLO~ Of Sen see
RI:TGU.~ USIVEUITY
<1' .\ 1\
T he Acadcmj-.
EllUlbcrh Generdl Hosplwl
EhUol bt-th. :N,. J.
•
IRW IN LEO NAR D KA U FMAN
" Ring"
l' in sl-urgh, Pa.
B ....C HElOR O~· SCl fNC f
UNIVlblTY Of P U TSll t "RGI\
;\·font efiore Hospital
Pltl$hurgli. Pd.
0".. Hund.t d FO'ly-,h' '' t
ROBERT MARVEL KEAGY
" Doc"
Altoona, I'd,
B"CHflo-. Of scnxce
Bl:C~StLL USi\'U!.HTY
Class T reasur er, '32. ':\3: Circulation Man -
al.:"er of (lJ:\ S C LIN IC: M (Xlll I',ithological
Society .
The M t rc)' HO~t'II<!1
Pittsburgh, Pd.
LEON TOLAND KENNEDY
"Spry"
Mooresville. N, C.
I\ M :II ELOR Of ARTS
E Il.S ll S E CoLLEGE
Senior C lass Presid...'l1t; Black and Blue Ball
Commutee: Schaeffer A natomic Lea~"UC,
Burn.. Neurological Society, The Aca-
dcmy, Patterson Medical SoON)'.
Phiwdd f'hia Gtn t ral Ho~plt (i l
Plliladd pJlia. Pa.
1
I
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One H..ndud fUrl Y-f"...
KERN ISH
•
Sr. Joset'h"s Hospital
PhlL.tddrhld. P.J.
BACHt,.loa Of Scu.l"CE. IS B IOl. OGY
VILlAS-OV" O>l-LECE
e .H:
V ALEXA NDER IRWIN
" A'"
Philadelphia, I'a.
GCLC7CjaG
I
JOSEPH T. KERR
" / lldRC'''
W ilmington, N . C .
S " Cll ELOR ll f ScIt.I"C E
D" vlI' -o s CoLUI;1':
U I' IVtR \lT Y Of N URTtI CARULIS...
P ToU S!<ln t El'i.ICopal H ospl!,J1
Philadelphia. Pa.
JJOHN HENRY KILM ER
"Jo~;cc"
Martinsburg:. W . Va.
BACHfLOII Of .".IlTs
\\'fST VIRG I"l" UNIVf"'~ITY
DaCosta Surgkal. and BI;Il1J O I...stcmcal
Socie ties.
Oh io V ,d lt )' Geolur<ll HO$l'lfal
\Vhcd mg, W . Ve.
:-1
.~ ;,-.
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ALBERT CHARLES KIRK
" Ar'
N ewport N ews. Va.
B"CIlEUJIl Of Sere see
\\' I L U A M ASO M", I\ Y ():)LLECr:
Moon Pathological Society.
}eJfcrwn Hospital
PhIladelphia. Pa.
Yorl<. Hospital
YOTIt. Pa.
B...c u eroe, Of A J.TS
COlc....n . USI\' l"~lTY
EDGAR W IL LI AM KLIN E
"" Ed""
T he Academy, Bland Obstetrical, Bauer
1\ -,.!J;ltn..:: , and DaCosta. Su rgical Socic-
t ics,
\:
.,'.
" . "
THOS. TAYLOR KO CHEN DER FER
'"'Tommy"
I'hil;IlJd phi;l, POI.
a...C I H . lOIt. Of SC l f.S Cf.
UIl~lSl'~ OJl. lHa :
'I'X
Burn s Neurological, Patt erson M.:JIC,d So-
cie ties, The ·A"::;IJ l'my.
Mt'fhOOlSt fpl .lcoral HOSr1fal
Phlladd ph t. Pa.
f]CLvl;!JJ(]
RICHARD JOSEPH KRAEMER
" Diet" " DllC1{y"
Providence, R. I.
BAC IH LOk Of P lUl OSOf' Il Y
PJ,O \"l1lE S'C£ Col-U_GI!
Chairman of Port rait Committee ; Thoma _~
l'hysit,hlg-ic;ll, Pas teu r s<' l(i..tics, <111 ..1
T he Academy.
Sr"unford Hospital
Stamfor d. C onn .
1
·..
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RIC HARD AHLERS KREDEL
··DI C~." "C rt'de"
l' utsburgb. l'a.
BAC H ELOR O~ A RT S
S VR" Ct:H. UNIVfR~ITY
Patterson Medical, Bland Obstetrical, and
D;lCU.s1a Surjncal Socicncs.
\\ '(Sltm Pennsylt'ania Hospu l.I l
Plll sbuTgh. Pa.
.
Ii
A/wo'M HospItal
AlIOOTll:l, Pa.
~.UI "·.\K
The A":;IJ ~·my .
BAC H ELOR or .." lI. n
RIJTGf-R~ U~IVf.ll~ITY
Hlj;(hland Park. N . J.
MORRIS H ARO LD KREEG ER
,
f
FRANCIS BENED ICT LANAHAN
" Ben"
B" Cll flOR, or SelfSC!'
ST. J OS[I' U ' S CoLLU;l'
. -crctarv-T rensurc r, Pasteur Society. ':.3-
":.4; Bauer &)(1':1)'. Vi.:I."·PresiJ cnt , '3:\ .
' H , Prcsident, ·H··~j; Schactlcr A n,l '
rormc league', and D,lCosta Sllr~ l.:al So-
crones.
.\ fuericoydia Hosl'Hal
Phll.lddphkl. Pa.
Qnt' H t.nd r~d F" TI)....'nt
G(]J]Cj(]G
,
,
~
i
1
ISADORE LASKIN
Philadelphia, Pa.
'I>.\ K
BAC IlELOII. Of ARTS
UN1Vt'll.sITY Of PES:-ISYLVANIA
Philddelphl<l General Hosplt<J 1
Plnladd phia. Pol.
«vn
M adera, Pit.
Delaware H osp ita l
\V lImillgton. Del.
B AC H ELOR Of SClfNCE
B e CK N EL L UNIVUSITY
JOH N FOSTER LEHM AN
"Spcc~"
One H " ...dred Fift y
SOLOMON lESSE
"Sol"
Phi ladelphia, Pa.
BACll f LO~ 01' :\~n
USI\'f-~~ITY Of P f SSnL\·...sL\
Dean 's Comm utec : Associate Editor 1935
CLINIC; Thomas Physiological, Bland
O bstetrical , and DJCotita SurJ;:icaJ Soci -
e ties.
Jt JItrson HO$1'lt4l
Phlladtll'hia. Pa.
MARTIN LUTHER LEYME ISTER
" L II"
Orwi~5hurg , 1'.1.
B...CIl f. LOR (I F ~:I f.Nn_
F R"' NKLI N "'NI> M A1I. 511ALL Coci.ece
,1- 1\: '1' AI\I\
Bauer I'cJI Olt rk , and Dde ll'l a Su rgiO:;l l
Societies.
\\'ll~ts · B<lTrt G t tlt'Tal Hosl' lfu.1
\\'i J~ts ·8u. Trt, Pd.
QCLCff"IJCfG
..
t ,
,
Gcrnwntown Hosp ita l
PhJladtlph J. PlJ.
•\ T H .\ 1\1\
B"'CHELOR Of Aers
U:-:ro"laS1T Y Of P l S S <Yl \ '...s ....
J OH N AMA NDA l UD ERS
"Johnny"
Philadelphia, Pol.
Hauer 1 \::J i a tri~-. uud (h Cn"ta Sur~i..:,d
Societies.
Coo per HOSPl!dl
Camden. 7'\. t .
B AC tl El. O R O f A RTS
H Ol Y C ROSS COllEGE
W oonsockct , R. I.
RAPHAEL ANDR EW LUSSIER
" R4IW'
Schaeffer Anatomic League, and Louis Pas-
tcur Society.
-JOHN EDWARD LYNCH
,.Ed." ,.fl. f ll-d llllolll h··
P awtucket, R . I.
B...C H ELO k or PH ILOSOP HY
PaOVU'l!.SCE CoU.EI;E
' haetf('f Anatomic League. T homas Phys-
IOlogical. Pasteu r Societies, and Tho:
Academy.
Fifth A t ,t'fl u t' H051'ICai
Nt'U' yo,~ C it)'
;
,
.'>;
,
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WILLIAM M. McClEM ENTS
"HIll "
Pittshurj,(h. }'; 1.
O.\ C lt r.l.O Il. Uf 1\RT!>
P ENNSYLV" I\;IA ~TAn lAJllU'f.
Associa te Eduor 19}5 C U1'OIC; Bauer Pcdi-
at ric, Burns Ncurotoecal. Patterson
Medical Society. and Tilt,' A.;' <I J ': ffi )'.
J t:Jfcr.~(/n H051'lt,d
Philadd phhJ. Pa.
MERRIll J. McCLOY
·· Ja~e"
Mount Pleasa nt , Pa.
S"CIH Loa OF Senscl':
Gt:TTY~8tJac CoLUl,;f.
DaCost a Surg ical. and B ,tl l l ' r Pcdiatnc s."
cic tics.
Alleghen y Gen eTl11 H ospItal
PII[,sbuTgh. Pd.
i
I\ " C l l f l O R O f SClf.N Cf_
S ETON H" l L Ccci.ece
\Vdholmsp OTI H ost' ltol l
\ V llha mspor f. Pol .
l'hysitlkl!~Ka. I ,
Pasteu r Socie-
HARRY BRENDON McCLUSKEY
Maplewood , N . J.
The A Q J cmy, Thomas
Burns Neurological. and
nos.
An A
JOHN ALOYSIUS McCORMICK
" ~fac"
Overbrook, Pa.
BACHELU.. ur ."an
S T. JOS P P H 'S r'.oLUl,;[
D l' d O'S Ccrnmurec: President of Junior
C lass: Schaeffer A n;ltomic League, Pas-
rcur, I); \('.,osta Sll rg:i~·Ol I. ,1I1U Bauer Pcd i-
arne Societies.
Jefferson H osp ital
Phildddr hili. Pa.
i
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-,
DONALD GARETH Md-lAlE
" D on"
Forest C ity, P;l,
BACH ~ LUR Of 5crESCI
ST . TIlOM"'~' Q.lU Ei'E
0\1l.\
T rcasurer Senior Class; louis Pasteur S o-
eery.
&rtll1lOl1 $WU H OSl"lt<.l1
Scratllon. Pa.
CHARLES PALM ER McKIM
" Hllc~o"
Raker, O rq,:OI '
BACHELOII; Of .... II;TS
Ou.oos STATE CuLU<"..
UN1VU~ITY Of OUf;QN
V ice.Presiden t of Junior CIas-.s; Moon
Pathological, and Bland Obstetrical So-
cieties.
W illiamsport Hospita l
W ilIiamspoTI. Pd.
\
CH ARLES FRANCIS McLAN E. JR.
" '\ fac"
Renovo, Pa.
BACli ELOII; OF Seresee
~fOl'ST ST. M AII;'( ' S CoLLEl'E
Schaeffer A natomic League, Bland 01,*11,'[ -
ncnl, Pas teur Society, and T he Acn-
dcmy.
\Vllliam.spon H QSPlld l
\ V i fliamspoTt, Pa.
,
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DOlt H u ..drtd FIft y-"",
,ROBERT ALLEN McLAN E, JR.
" Bob"
\Vllmington . Del .
B AClt r LOI\ Of / u.n;
t:SIVUl~ITY Of ,.\UJlAlot.-\
Bums Neurological, Bauer Pediatric. Hu e
T herapeut ic, and DJ.Costa Surgical
Societies.
D (/dll 'd U Hospital
\\"Iimlngton , Del.
J OSEPH SO l-OMON MANSKER
")0," "'Toot~ "
New York City, N. Y.
B AC / l t. LO R Of AR TS
\\'F.H VlI\l 'Il"lA UN1Vn~ITY
-I- 11 K
BACHfLOR Of PIlILOSOPHY
P!l.OVlI>f.SCf. OlLLEGf
Rhodt' hLlnd Ho~rl lil l
P,ot'ldt'nu . R. I.
ANTHONY MARTIN. JR.
" T om"
Provid... IK .... R.
V ice-P resident Senior Class, T homas SO'
cicry, Pre...idrnr , Baucr Pediat ric, B),.IIJ
Obsrcrncal. O ;IC O...t,. Surgica l. 'UlJ (',IS-
tcu r SoJCict i..'S.
THOMAS
EDGAR U'. MEISER
"Ed," ..0 ,,1: ' "Chltf'
Lebanon, POl .
B"CIlE LO k 01' SelENeI'
Lr ex x o x VALU Y CoLLE(;E
Editor-ill-Chid In s CUS IC; Patte rson
Medical. Bland Obstetrical, Moon Path-
ological, and Schaeffer Anatomical
Socienes.
Ul1ca.sUr Gt'I1t'Tal Hospita!
Ul1casur, Pa.
1
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•I
7JACI NTO J OHN MENEGAS
" C<1SS)':' "J.u~ "
Maour, Pa.
B.\ f: H f LOIl Of Sc.IESCE
\ \'''' ltlS(;TOS ASIl Jf f f Ul !\OS ColLEGE
Pastcur, Hare Medical, and Thomas Physi-
olocical SO:iencs .
51. Joseph 's Hospital
PhiLJdtll'h ia . Pa.
•
r
MELVI N MILL ER MEY ERS
"M el"
Roc kwood , Pa.
BA C t ' f LOIl O f S<:lf,N C E
J U NIATA CtJLLUif.
1IY' I-
Treasurer T homas Physiological Society.
FrdtlJUorJ Hospital
Phllddtlphia. Pd.
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~,,:R ;.~ .
I
nCLCJCjCIG
JAMES PAUL MURPHY
"Murph"
Philadelphia, Pa.
B." CH "'LOR O~ i\kn
ST. Jrn;fi'n '~ CoLLEGE
T homas Physiological. and Pasteur Soci-
eties.
M l5erlCOTdla Hosr1tal
Phlfadd r hla. Pa.
Onr H U!ld rrd Si;o;cy
EDWARD MOZES
"'Ted," "Mosc"
Malden, Mass.
a"CHrLOk Of scnsce
lJslnk~ITY Of Sr.\\.· H U oI PSH lk f.
Franltford Hosr 1tdl
Phlfadd phl<2. P<2 .
.'
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1
I
I
I
A U.\
B.\Cll l l Ok Of Sc:n SCE
S T . BoS AVf S T l ' U .' S CoLLEGE
JOHN MURPHY
"MuTf"
Olean, 1':. Y.
Sr. M ary 's H osftl!41
R oche ster, X,. i .
T he Academy, Thomas Physiologic-oil , and
Pasteu r Socicncs.
V LEO
•~
BRYCE ELTON NICODEM US
"J\[Jc~"
Selinsgro ve, 1';1 .
B!lCH ~LOR or S. :IES Cl
SUSQl:E IlA N NA UNIV ~ R ~lTV
T homas Physio [(~ica l , MOlin Pathological,
Bland Obstet rical. and Burns Neurolog-
ical Societies.
GelSinger }.lemon'<.ll HospItal
D,m l'illt', Pd.
Ce redo. W . v «.
Coltlmfoll<1 Host'H<11
Ml l U'<1 Il~u, W rs.
P. DAVID NUTIER
" D<J1'C, " " Perry"
BAC Il ELOR O~' .'\RH
BAC H fL OR Of SCI E NCE
~IAR~IIALL CoLLEGE
\\' f ~T VIRI;I S I.\ US I\' ER~IT "
Bland Obstetri ..::;tl. an d Moon P;t l hol(~.:;t l
Societies.
LUDWIG JOHN 08LAZNEY
" Lud:' " Obu"
Simpson. 1';1 .
BACH E LUR UI' S<:lEl"CE
ST. THOM A~ ' CoLL""!:
A n Editor. )<);.'; C U S IC; The Louis Pas-
tcur Soc iety .
Allmlou'11 H ost' ltal
AllclltOWll. Pa.
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JOHN PATRICK O'8RIEN
··O.B.'·
.ranton, Pa.
B ,\CHIW'- Of lI.an
Sr , TIIOM"'S ' CoLLfct
T he Academy: Bland Obstet rical, and Pas'
tcu r Societ ies.
Robert P<!c~~r Hospllal
Sayre, Pa.
ROBERT LEWIS PATfER50N
" Po f "
B"'CtH LOR or sen see
A lolU,tHST ColLu.r
Baucr P..-diarrrc, DaCosId Surgical , and
Patterson Med rcal Societies .
EpiM:0t'al Ho.~p l ta l
P'IlI<ldd /"hia. Pa.
I,
.,
THOMAS H ENRY PHALEN
'"'fommy"
Bmgbamtcn, N . Y.
B AC H ( l OIl Of SclfSCt
N IAt>A aA U/li I\·.a~ITY
Dean's Oomrmnee: Phl)I~r.l.phic M,m a!::er,
1 9 ~ j CUSIC; Bauer Pcdiam c, H u e
M ..xlical, and Pasteur Socicu..."S.
C ha rlt's S. \Vl ls<m .\ It'morlal H ospItal
Johnson Cit y, X,. Y .
I
HAROLD BU RGI EN PLUMM ER
"Plum"
W ilmington. Del.
nA CIl ElOIl. Of ..\ Il.TS
UNIV I'.Il.SlT V Of D f l.\WAR E
Hobart A . H u e Mcdical, Burns Neurolo-
gical, and Patterson Med ical { lsr Coun-
cilor ) Societies.
D da U:Odrt' HospItal
\V ilmmgton, Del,
.
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RALPH EME RSO N PURVINE
Salem, O regon
B ,\ C H fl Oa Of ...... Il TS
\\' ILLL\ lolETT E USIVE IlSITY
'1- 11 11 KJH
Cla ss Ring Committee; Black and Blue
Ball Committee; S,..h,lcffcr Anatomical,
Ha re Medical, Burns N eur ological, Pat -
tcrson Medical Societies, and T he Aca-
demy .
Rhode' Island Hospita l
Provi dence, R . I.
i
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NED TYSON RAKER
"Nc:d"
Kutztown, Pa.
B" C lt tl.O R O f l \ RTS
B I"C':Io: S t:L L U s tv UlSIT Y
~.\ E .\ 1\1\: AnA
B<IUo:r I'cdi.ltric. and D,IUt;ta Surgical So-
cierics.
JeffC'n cm Host'ual
PhlLuld l'fud, Pa.
ASHER RANDELL
"Ash"
YOlll1g.~ tO U'll . Ohio
BACllfLOIl Of AllYS
CoIlSHL Usr'''bITY
ZIIT 'PH '::
Moon Ilathological Society.
MOlml SmOI H05t'llol
Clet'el.:md, OhlQ
Olympia , W ashington
I
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Jefferson Host' lwl
Phtladd t'hia. Pa.
B AC H ELOR Of ARTS
UNIVEI\SITY Of WA~H ISGTON
NATHANIEL JAMES REDPATH
"1\al "
One rluntl rt tl 5",:I)"5IX
Ad vcrt isinJ: M anag-er. 19,5 CU!' IC;
Schaeffer Anatomical. Hare Medical.
Burns Ncurolomca] , Patterson Medical
Societies, and The Academy.
DAITMO~TH CoLL[Gf
Committee, DaCotou Surgical,
Pediatric Soocnce, and T he Aca-
SETH D USTIN REV ERE
" Pl1Il'"
W est field, New Jener
M tmmout n '\fr moria l H05l"lraf
Long Branch. x; J.
Porrran
Bauer
demy.
FRE D MacDO NALD RICHARDSO N
" Rich," "Srrerclr"
Haddonfield, N , j.
B ACII nUll ti l' Self. r-;n.
H AVfll.fOll ll OJLLf( ; t
M ri hoJUI HO.~ l" ll l1 1
Phall1dd pllla, Pl1.
Hamal Hosrlllal
Erie. Pa.
New Castle, Pa.
B"'CH l' LOR OF SCIOif:r.
ALUI;JI"SY CoLU{;1!
RANSFORD JOHN RIDD LE
" Raw"
Schaeffer An atomical, Moon P;dh(llogical,
Hom: Medical, Bland Dbstet rtcal, and
Burns Neu rological Societies.
PAUL MAUR ER RIFFERT
"RIff"
Lehauon, I'a.
B.'C llf. LOR O~ SCIENCE
1.Ab\Y l'TTf. CoLLF.(;l'
Schacticr A natomical, Moon Pathological.
and DaC06ta Surgical Societies.
G. F. G eisinger :\ femorial Ho~pl tal
Dannlk. Pd.
1,
7CLINT O N AL EXAND ER ROATH
" Pop:' "Oscar"
L IS A ngeles. Ctlif.
BACtHWJ. Of Aan
USI\'Ul~ITY Of C.U lfOIl.S IA
Daw u Surgical Societies.
Los A ngeles eounly Host'uill
Los Angd t's. CJllf .
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BERNARD B. ROTKO
" Bern "
Philadelphia, Pa.
BA CH ElOR or Self.NeE IS B ro I.O(;Y
VILL...SO\·... ('.oLLEGI!
St. Jost'ph's Host'l!al
Philadelphia , Pd.
•
JOHN C HA LME RS SHERGER
"Jad(
Harrisburg, Pd.
B " C H El-OIl OF SClfS~E
fIlASr;: L1S AS O ~.l" Il~H " Ll CoLLEGE
't>.\ ~ KIH
Schaeffer Anatomical, and Ptolemy So-
cicnes.
H<lTn~burg Pol)'clmIC H os!,1!dl
Harrisburg, Pa.
HERMAN L. RUDOLPH
" RuJ:/'
Reading. I'd.
8 " C II EU >a O F SCUSCE
/!. lII IlIGH T ColU(.(
A UA 11I' .\1 'I' .n ;
Schactler Anatomic League.
St. Joseph's H OS" l l •.l!
Reading. Pu.
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BERNARD ISRAEL SHERMAN
" & m lt'"
Providence, R. I.
BACHfLOll Of PHILOSOPHY
BIlO'A.·s USI\'U~ITY
" ' .\ !\
Schaeffer Anatomic League.
M unicipa l Hostlltal
Hartford. Corm.
FORREST FULLERTON SMITH
" S nll tty"
Altoona , I\1.
B AC H HUll Of S<;lrsCi
Gt.TTYSBl ' R<; O .Il.lt';t.
Muon Pathological, Bland Obsrctrtcal, P.II-
tereon Medical, and Dau l6ta Surgical
Socicncs.
M t't hod lSI Erl$copal Hosr ital
PhIladelphIa. Pa.
" K C11"
Orland, M~.
]eiJen o» Ho,~p l tu l
Phi1ddell"hia. Pa.
BACtt t l OIl Of .....lln
W HUYA S U SIVfll MTY
KENN ETH MILT ON SMITH
Ptolemy, Bauer Pediatric, Bums Ncuro-
lo~kal , Patte rson Medical Societ ies, and
The Academy.
CH ARLEY J OHNSON SMYTH
"Chuc~"
Lyons, O.
UAC H ElOIt Of AItTII
U S'VEII. ~ITY O f MICHIGAN
Vice President , Freshman Year ; Secretary,
Senior Year ; Dean's Commi ttee; Thomas
I'hysiolo~ic.l l . Moon Pathologic.ll. Bomer
Pediatric, Burns Neurological, and Da-
Costa Surgical Societies.
Um t'ersl ty HO$Pltdl
A nn Arbor. Miclugu»
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BERNARD ANTHONY SNESAVAGE
"See." "Ber-ne'
T ower City. Pa.
B " c tl U J )1t OF SclESCE
PlSS~'l'LV"S IA STATE CoLLEGE
AJ v.:ni",in.: M anager, 19 H CUS IC; Black
fi Blue &11 Com rmnee: 5.:haetter A na-
tomic, and Pasteur Societies.
\V,I~(,s'&rrt' G m t'fdl H OSp l14 1
\V1 1~t's-lkl TTt'. Pa.
·
C HARLES PIPER SNYDER
"C. P: '
Manor, POI ,
BA C llIolOR Of Self. SCE
B u cx N f. l L U NIVERSITY
~ .\E .\ K K
Schaeffer Anatomical, Patters on Medical,
;mJ D;lwta Surjncal Socicncs.
\ Vn lem Pm lu ),!t '<Jn i<l Hosl' ifd
Pmsbllrgh. P.l.
J OHN W ILLIAM SOWERS
"Johnn),"
Fayetteville, Pa.
B .\CHl'lOR O f Self.SCI'
Gt.nnB' "RG (',olUGf
Schaeffer A natomical, Moo n Pd.thol ll~ical ,
and Bland Obsrcmcal Societies.
H arTlsblirg Hospu<l l
H<lTTlsbltrg. Pc.
RICHARD CA MD EN STARCHER
"St<l rch"
Ripley, W . Va.
BACIH l UIl. OF .'\RU
\\ ' H T \'1'-1;11"1.1. USiYfRSIT Y
Schaeffer A nd. tomic, Bauer Pediat ric, and
DaC O!;ta Su rgical Societies.
\\'est(rn Pn msylt'dnid Hospltdl
P ittsbur gh. Pd.
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DANIEL HAROLD STEPHENSON
"S rere"
Haddonfield, N . J.
B.\CIIf LO. Of A .. T5
C.~ISl:~ CoLLECt:
ZX ·t> X
CAp And Gm....n Commnree. Dean's Com-
rmttce ; Burns Neurological, Patterson
Me-cheal Societies. And The Ac;"J emy.
C oort''I' Hosr 1w1
umdtn. N.. J.
•
EMANUEL SUFRIN
" j\fu11I11t'''
Philadelphia, Pa.
B AC H fL lJR Of .". .. TS
UN1V t R~ITY O f Pt. N S ~YLVA S I A
'I' .\ K
FTUI1/UO'l'd H Qsr lla l
Phil.ldd r hlU" Pa.
I ,'.'...
QCLCfL;jCIG
NATHAN SUSSMAN
"Nal~ "
BA C H ElUIl Of screxce
Tt.MPLf UN IVUSlTY
MA Htll. Of AIlTS
Vn.LANov", OJt.LEl::[
<I>.H: AO.\
Schaeffer Anatomica.l, The Academy, and
Bland Obstetrical Societies.
51. Lu~ (" $ Hospl!':.t1
lkrhJt'ht'm. Pd.
PETER ANDR EW THEODOS
" PeU"
Philadelphia, Pa.
8 .\ CHELOIl Of AllY
U N 1VER5ITY O f PENNSYL\'ANIA
St. MoJr:/ s Hosl"lt<J1
Phlladd phia. Pa.
,
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JOHN H ENRY THOMAS
" 'Tom"
B"'CH lLOIl OF gcrexce
US"'U~ITT OF FLOIlIO...
Schaeffer An.il.tomic.il.1, Hare Medical, and
Bauer Pediatric Socieucs.
Jd(~Son .\ l~mondl HO~l' l ta l
M idml. Fla.
W ILLIAM GEO RGE TOLL
" HIlI"
Philadelph ia. 1',1.
B.\ CH fLOR Of :\IlTS
USIVUSlT Y Of P f S S ' Yl \ '...St....
Monlgom~r)' HOSt'lfdl
NOJTI510It'n . P d .
.,
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Jt wi .~ h Hospita l
Phlwdtlphla. Pd.
"'.\ 1\
B...C lIE LOR Of .o\Il TS
U ~IVfll ~ITY Of PEN "~YLV"'SIA
HARRY EARL E TU CKER
"Tuc~"
Pluladcfphia. Pd.
PHILIP TULIN
"Ph il"
Frdnltf ord HOSplldf
PhJldd tlph ld, Pa.
Mahanoy Cit y. Pa.
B"'C ll~LOR Of ScI~NC~
US1"[R~ITY Of Prn~IlIJIlCtt
T ho mas PhysiohJf,l:ic.1.1 Society.
IGEORGE lOUIS TUNIC K
Greenwich, Conn .
S ACtHl..Ok O f ." ...n
CokSf LL U N IVt,kSlTY
Moon PathoJowcal. and Bland Obstetrical
Socict I,"'S.
Phlldddphia Gtneral H05/' llal
PhiladdphUl, Pa.
MARTIN J ULI US VELARDI
" Mar ly"
Brooklyn. N . Y.
B AC ll t l llR 01' S!:If.NCf
LAfA YfTTf COlLEGE
GTten/"oint H OSi' llOI
Broo~Jyn . N.. Y .
PHILIP RAY " 'lEST
··Bud·'
Richla nd. Pol .
B AC tl E LOR or ~If.sn
J l: S IATA QlLLtI;f
Reading G enerul Ho.It' I!al
Reading, Pa.
Moon Patholllgk al. Schactlc r A n.uonu cal,
Patt erson Mcdical, and BLIIlJ Fll-stct rical
Societies.
M etho(h ,st Et'i.scopal Ho,st' lwl
Philadelphia, Pa.
BAC II H OR Of ScI~. NCf
P I'. N N~YLVA SIA STAT E CoLLl'GI'.
JOHN SCOTT WILLIAMS
"Scotty"
Ridgway, Pa.
Schaeffer Anatomical. Moon Pathological,
and BLInd O bsremcal Societies.
W ILLIAM \1;'INICK
" BIII:' "W mltit>:' " \V m, hd r'
~ew Caste. 1'a.
B " C H H O'- or SclfSCE
GE SE\·A CoLL Ef; f
<I·.n:
.\ fon u jior t> H ospItal
Pittsburgh. Pa .
J AMES FRAN KLI N WRIGH T. JR .
" } 1111 "
Denton, Md.
1\ " (: ll tLOR Of AkT!
JOH N~ HOPK I :-: ~ UNIVfRSITY
UnIOn M t fll oTl<l1 Hospl t<l l
& ltimort>. Md.
QCL(]~lC](J
HYMAN E. YASSKIN
" H )'"
Pluladclphia, POl.
BAC IH- LO k Of Allu
USI\, UIMTY Uf PfSNSYLVANI ...
<t'.H:
ELLIS WILLIAM YOUNG
"Rt d"
Pittshurgh , 1',1.
B.\ C II ELOk Of ScI1:~NCf.
USI\'Ell. SITY O f PITTSl\l"RGH
Assistant Business M anager 19 35 CUSIC,
and Ptolemy Society .
St . Jo~eph 's HOSl' lfdl
Pit tsburgh, Pa.
.
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~uored f rom rne I .M.e. A llurmi Bul/efUl for A-Iay. 193-4 , a
/"ronailtClamimto by Dean R oss V . Pa ffeY50n ..
" In th e linot two yea" ....e teach them ( rb e srudenrs}
the Iundamentals of medical science-s-and not ...-ith a
beakee of urine alon~ and a frog's leg , Th~!W ehaps
study rhe chemistry and the mt'tabolism of disease,
Tbey secuee a b road fou ndation upon " 'hich to ~r~ct
a magnific~nt structure. 'These whose foundatioru art"
eoeren are weeded out BEFO RE tht'ir T H IRD YEAR."
•
" Be not so much ashamed o f what is inglorious, as stud ious to
shun what is untruthful:' Fragments o f Ep icter us fro m Max imus.
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'T WAS in the year of thirty-two, when come one September morn, from town
cuy and state. and round about countryside. there came to flock about JMC a
hundred and sixty men hoth good and t rue. Tho.-y hoped to he the hundred and
twelfth class to leave these portals (ou r y...a rs hence and make for themselves names
as famous ;IS those that h,IIJ gone before , and ttl cu rer upon tho: grcut adventure
of medical practice. That even ing at the opt.'lling of ti ll' annual S($sion of the clllkJ..:c,
Dean Patterson in a must auste re and pompous voice welcomed them to the )::: (",;I!
f ra tc rnuy of !Esl.:ulapius, at the same ti me in f.:r ring tha t they we re undou btedly the
gr.:at,,:;! class o f quuhfcJ men to have eve r entered under this TOOI'. But his welcome
was ,I tW(l'I'"tJgl' J swo rd - the sharper side h:1llt-( aimed at those who would not return
with th is same ~roup th.: next Fall .
T his collection of men composed the llMJurity uf what is nO\\1 known as the
Class of 1 9 ~ 6 . Soon they were all eagerly at work III the courses of Anatorrw,
Chemistry and Ba..:teriol(>J,,'Y--ca..:h man sure that he should not be ;lmon~ tho:
forgoncn few th.lt would not come hack. A fter a year of this sort of work. dunug
which the [cllows were in such a haze of wurk tlwt they barely were ;1"1~' to mark
the passage of tho: Christmas and Easter vacations. came the Spnnl-'ttme, \Vuh It
alsc came ~prinlo: fever, and then th ree ht-etic days of nc rve and morale shattering
examinations. A period of relief, rest and rccuperanon-c- most of which, It must N
Admitted. was spent on the anxious seat awaitin~ the III or favoura.,le rer0rts.
Folloc...ing th is. an all too short time oi work for those anemrtln~ to earn money
in that year of our depression. and a few weeks of una rest and good times for
the lucky few .
Ho.....ever, the summe r could be and was spent in tboughts vi tN.~ that had
just completed the most basic of t he medica l tuinill~ . Lovable, dignified Dr. .hacrlcr
of the long black gown. the point ing stick and stacca to attack duri ng the pracncals.
He gave the boys a groundwork which has been used time and a-gain du ring the
last two years. T hen there was the wise counsellor, a- ma- n who more or less injected
a corps d'esprlt, an d made some of the hcavie:<t work seem light - y ea. even so,-
Dr. Rosenberger . The ma- n of many tale nts-c-Dr. Bancroft-aided and abetted by
Hansen and \ViIli ams, made life miserable for !111m... whoso: memory of Icr ruul.e was
r oor, and delight ed all with excursions into the misty realms of religion, ]"nguage
and other caches of gene ral knowled ge. Back at t he Baugh Insnt urc (hero: was
the rapid. machine gun like fi re of cells, riling on one another to form the hi sttllc~y
and embryology of mortals. as aimed hy Dr, Radasch wit h footno tes hy the intensive
Dr, Soloway, A J.: ru tf man, with many a gr-r-umph, and fl ourish of des ig-n Oil
the blackboard was Dr. M ichels.
However , into each happy life some rain must fall. and the particularly cloudy
time of the ~mup was the 106...~ of a beloved classmate-s-Ma rry Kaplan - Rt'<l lIlesca t
in pace!
A somewhat reduced, hu t hy no means downhearted class of younu men returned
for the second ltm!t milo: on the road to an M.D. The series of lectu res based on
capillary atony and inflammation were rut across wit h many a quip hy the Immltahle
Dr. M oon, assisted hy hi.~ cohorts. the fiery hcalkJ Stewart and the qurcr Lieber ,
A n even tempered and wise friend of Pa\·IO\,-Dr. Thomas------{!aw a course 111 the
intri~ing life processes, which was anything: hut unll1te~tmg:. · Th..' mathematically
History of tLe
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minded D r. Tutt le of tbe walrus musrachios gave a furm;ll introd ucnou to frogs
which one woutJ rror.ll'! ly never recogni::e on rbe st rccr: ....-hrle at the same time
Dr. C rider gave ma ny a turn on the kimograph with explici t insrrucnons on hanginJ!
tbe ~rams.
T ....-u men who had arrived a year previously from Missou ri showed that t~y
had eviden tly besen born elsewbere-c-tbcy knew all t ho: answers, at least those in
pha rmacody na mics. The on ly fau lt that ""'OlS found wi th Drs. Gruber a.OO Brundage
lay in t he [act that they also knew a. few ques tions . Another half year, and a ratha
formid..blc one, was spent at D.B.I. in an atte mpt to lind the meaning of the many
cu tlyqucs on t~ surface of the brain, and of the wi res which ran from them to
make puppets of we humans-all this unde r t he gu idance of Dr . Schacrfe r
and Lipshutz. A course whic h was more or less physiological patNl logy With an
insert of symptoms, was r ut forth with our first clinic (??) oy tho: redouhurle
Dr . Kalteyer. A stacatto lirst half year was spent m mmo r surgery under the
supe rvision of Dr. Seelaus, and t he last half of the yea r III the same subject wuh
tho: easy !!:omj!; whispe ring ha ritone- Dr. Flick. One must not fo rj!;~ t a man who was
so ......loved hy all t he studenrs-c-a man versed m the lore of, and III love with rnorbul
anatomy- Dr. Morgan .
T ransfer students added to the roster of the class, swelled their number on
return for the h:¢nmng of th is yea r. The men now were mt rod uc..-J to real
fl esh and blood pa tients ..vi th explanatory notes hy Dr . M.::Cra~ ; and this is (lilly
one of many geno:rations of men woo have aw aitcd .....ith ~n:at annci pation the
coming of the ....ee klv Thursday clinic in Medicine. Drs. Brlhngs, Klopp anJ Shallow
gave us many a theory of surgical technique. and the latter a. few practical hints
in the weekly Wednesday dinics. Dr. Beardsley of course covered the highly
int eresting history of th e profession from Imhotcp to the present time, with marry
an interspersion of cluneal symptoms. The duct of Ulrich and V ault gave at last
th at course which many of the st udents had covered in Its clinical aspects dunn~ the
Freshman vca r-c-Obstcrnce.
Dr. Thornton , Emerit us Professor of Therapeutics. had lef t the instit ution hy the
tim.. it carne this group's turn to have th at course, althouJ,:h he had delivered a
samplc-r of his lectures during the last of the sec ond year. T he man who took his
place is none other th an that dryly humorous Dean Patterson . Drs. Anspach and
Sch~tfey took the h.1)'S ever the ropes in gynew lDJ.:y and initi~lteJ it [cw of them
into the unclothed myste ries of the op posite sex. l ngcsts and e~es ts of infancy were
offered hy Dr . Bauer whi le he remained undc-r the heavy gua rd of his rcnnuc
consisting of T homas, Mac N cill, Coppolino. et al. A~a i n the clas.,<; has been exposed
to anatomy, th is time under the Jealous wings of Drs . B onney and DcCnrlo. In the
minor courses tho: science of ill fitting shoes is explained hy Dr. Rug h -after which he
W;15 so exhausted that he must needs repair to the Ca ribbea n Sea, where It is hope-J
that he fi ned a few of the caribs. The long supposed reason for th~ acne (If some
of the men has been explained hy Dr. Knowles to he an ent ire f~tJlacy . A subject of
last year is aJ,:ain well kert in a state of subjection l'!y Dr . Muon ; whrlc 'moth..-r
return c-ngagcmcnr oy popular reques t is Dr . Rosenberge r w ho att empt s to show
the men how th~y can eliminate any necessity for th~ir rranung l'!y the art of
Prcvcunvc Medicine.
The hi.~tnry would not ~ complete without some mention of the character of the
grour. St;liJ, not too quiet-s-espec ially in that twiliJ.:ht :on~ pr~vious to kct ure&--,
and altoget her. it is, tNlU J.:ht hy some, a crowd of tNlrogoin~ go:nt lemen. They work well
h"l)::..' tho: r- to such an extent that tlK., r pens even scratch in uni..on. All in all
it might he said that thq ,' may Nlpe to form a cont ingen t of physicians which will
he a. credit to the institution and to themselves.
-J
H istorian
M ICI L... z.t, L. R.K H u sIS
P ...l k lll'UT
V ice·P rt5ldt n t
L EON .....RIl W. P ARKH U RST
Car amaru, Santinu J }.;cw Yor k
Chc.nick, Reuben Bernard ..Penn"y l ~' a n ia
Clanc , j uhn .. Monlana
Ch me, G dl'>c rt }.;ewr h." ..... PenntyJ.·ania
Cluueh, J<MCrh Me~r }.;ew Hamr .hirc
(',obl'n, o..car Henry ........ . New Je.ocy
(',ulio. U uyd Gcur!:c .. Nc w jer'l'y
Co nlon , W ilha m Lilia_ Rhod e Island
( :Onr:,u. Ruy Garman ...I'cnn ~y l ania
(A,['£, ja me" Hallam, J r... . Califurnia
Count" Rlehn d Lewis ......Ohio
Crp"-al, Hn ry ..P<,nn'yh'an ia
Davidson, Paul Rel,':l' . Penn. yl, ·ania
IX-Ci coo, Gat-riel Eustace Ohio
IX-:-'; ute. A nlhun)' Paul Penn- yh ·ania
Deve rs, Patr ick J "~rh ....... ..Pcnnsylvania
SUrt ttlT)'
M..... N U EL M. P EA RSOS
TLird Ycar OaslIiI
RACH l' S I~
Prestdenr
WIL LI....M M . L UTZ
/\m~tc rdam . J uhu. K Penn. ylvan ia
A nd rew .. Pncy Joseph Penn. ylvania
......r y. Donald Lutt on Virll:mia
S OlVe-T, CharII" k "".. . ,Penn5ylY.llnia
IXII. Ikn,amin .......... ....•.............. .MaSY(hu... tu
Berger , I dore R~rt Penn.yln.nia
lkrkow.t t . Jacob Pcn". yh·ania
Rn ndmll1cr, Barclay Miller Ohio
lI,c, sachcr . Car l Frederick Pe nnsylvania
Brogan. Ed mund Ja me• ...._._ Penn~y l vania
Brod gen, Ln.n Lafaye tte S'on h Carohna
Buchert , Jrn;eph Gera rd Penn$ylvania
Burke, James Fran c Penm yl.-ania
Byrd. Allen ue \\·el't Vlr l!inia
Came ro n. Richa rd Ray \Ve oc Vlrelnia
Ca rr, Chalmers Rankin North Ca rolina
TTta..~UTtr
S.... M U EL J. F ORT U N."-T A
Due. Harvey Fr.ankhn pcnn.yl .ani..
D u.h.am. }..mn Rich,lU!. }r. Pennsylv..nia
Durm..n, p..ul Peter COnnccticut
O:lub. J.-r h ~hch ..1 Rhode Iob,nd
Enl:li. h. lz Ed ud. Jr Pennsylv..ni..
E.dm..n. G"o'!l:C L"lnll\!tone penn.yl"..ni.a
Fu mer. Juhn La ence Pennsylv..m..
Feild, \\',Il, ;a m Mu de \'irli!lO'Ol.
Feuer, John Syh'eoCcr pcnO$yl ni..
F" Il: 1y. Thomu Francn Rhode hbnd
I'o bere. p1uhr Muun Luthe•..X.,,,,, H.amr"lur e
f ort un..to. S.amucl J""Crh S ., Je."Cy
1'.,1, J..ek n ul.and penn"yh·..n' ..
I'.«m..n. •~ I~rt \\ ·, lh.am Pennw l OI"
G..hriele, AUlluoC ."I.dolf Ohlo
G..m , JO"Cr h \\·dh..m . penn"ylv..m..
G,n.berll, J..-r h EJ lO Penn.yh·"ni;a
Glu_. Fred.,,,ck Arthur W i"'.,n..n
GoIdm.n, ko La ence _.S e.... Je."C}·
Gomrcrl~ Joh n Loonli!don COhforOl.a
Groi"n.an. 1r" lOll: Leonard penn.yl Ol.ni.a
G un": r, June UnM. N ort h COrolin..
H.anlon. C1cment Rld u.d pcnn. ylv.am.a
H..nn.a, o.ule M... c-u• ................Pc nn.yh·.ani.a
H art m..n, Hcnry R..yn'und pen n. yh·ani.a
Hc,hllman, R.aymo nJ N"e Yo.k
Helm. , 0 ;0"'.1 O "'illc Pennsylvama
Hepler, Th..m Robert penn. yl .ani..
Hod" . , S,dncy M..the N"ew Jer"Cy
H off master, Alf red U wi• ..............pennsylvaoi ..
I. hl..r, Har ry Richard penn.ylv..oi..
}ac"h", Loui" pl:nn.ylvaoia
Jacub n. Milton Bernard . N"rw Jer~y
Ja l:., b 1O. Rohert Morn• ................p.,oo. ylvania
Ke\'eney, Jnhn JoH:ph p.,nn.yl" an ia
Kollil'T. Art hur E onnecric ur
Kot tcamp, I:.dwar d Cha.les. Jr pr oo . ylvania
Kramen. Samuel V ictor Pennsylvania
Kne !::l'T , Arthur Penneylvama
Lane" mc, Pete r Ohio
Law, Hu old W illi..m Ohi o
Leland, Joh n A Ul:u.t in Char lo, j r COhfurn i..
Leo"e, Peter Pascal p..nmylvani..
Lura, Edgar H arvey ,pen n.y lvania
Lure. \\' iJliam M,lIer Pennsyl,·ani ..
MCC i n. Rohe. t Edltar . Jr North Carolin a
McCo y, Jamr . EJ warJ , J•.................Ne w York
MeFa.Li nd, Pa ul EJward penn. yl" ..nia
Manlln , Joh n Paul Penneylv..nia
Ma.nell. Ju"Cph V,n'o:'nte Pen nsylv" nia
Ma.tln, Ben, ..mtn Franldtn _Non h COrolin..
Meikle. Geo' l/c Charln Pcnm yl nia
-
Me"·,nl:, Ned Dewar Pennsyl nia
Me' OI kotf, Blo rn ..rd Ne Jersey
MIlltn lltOn. John Thoma., Jr Pennsylvania
~{oo.o:' . 0 . \1' Lee !':ort h Carohn..
Morehu d. Robert P"IlC No.th C.arohna
Moyee. uRoy M . P..nn.yh·a",,,
Naidolf. Oa\',J . Penn' yl" aOla
Nn bcld. Rum.ald Curnehu. Penm yl.....ma
Nicol o, Anth ny Penn.ylvaOla
N,moll)·n. ~nJ ..mtn Solomon Penm Y" ·..ma
:-" i.o_ky, JOIoo' pb ,~nthony penn.yl ....nia
O'Scill, J..OlC"' Fran". pcnn.yh·ama
Par khu.lot . lc-on ..rd \\'ood. .... .. pennsylvani..
Purl. Morton Penn5yl""OIa
pur....n. M" nucl M..lcolm Cono..et,,:m
Penne.. Aluandcr Ell,. ... .. Pcnn.ylUOIa
Pboebue, C1llford Prelotoo .... 1'..'" Yor k
Ra, hllm", Ml, h..d u...... pcnn.yl ..am.a
Rall1O!l. ."I.nlon,o .. Puerto Riro
R....d. Elmer ~kCrudy _Penm yh·" OI;o
Reynold", Osc..r Lloyd penm yl....nia
k lnkcr, \\' illu.m Henry Swartley Po:'nn.yl..ama
Ron£au.. \V ..lter f erd ln. nd penn.y"·an ia
Ro<cn:\Il(Ci, ~I;, ll I'enn. yh·ama
S"murl.. Sidn ..y Solomon Penn.ylvanla
S"ndh ..u.. J ulm. lou," pennoyl ol;o
&hmoyo:'r, Shuon A"ron Al fred, Pcnm yl nia
Schw.."1., Al~rt Mort"n Penn' yh·aOl.
Scliwart:man, Jocl I I'enooyl m.
Sh".c, \\' ilham L ond \\·i!o«Jmi n
Sin!:ley, Harry Pa ul New Jcr y
Slasor, \Vilha m Joh nson Penn.ylvama
Small, Lou, ' Nc Je' H: y
Snuth, Joh o .~ ,N o: w jer y
Smith, JOl\o:' l'h Anlh" ny Pennsylvania
Soluma n. M,hun Bennel New J..rr.cy
Sorlman, Harold Preor Dd awMc
Su..naga, Howard [a r ne Cahfu.nia
Sugme, F..hx Peter I'o:nn. ylvani;l
SUpuWIt: . Saul I'o:nn. ylvani a
Su"man, M..reel I'e nn. yh-ania
Sute r, Stanley Cha.te~ Penn.ylvania
T hurnbu.y, Ja mo:" H.u " o:' y \\'e ot ViritlOia
T racey, Marli n 1.0"1" Rhod c htand
T roy, Willi am Darnel Gono..et i'u t
T urner, Ohver Edmund Pennsylv..OI ..
Varano, Nichub. Raph . d Pcnnlyl" " nia
Walln , Philip Vincent N..'" York
\\·all p ..ul Jamu pcnn. yh ," ni"
\\'c , nOl ..,n, R.avlord Lee Nort h CO.uhn..
\\'ollf, Herbert Mau 1'>:ew Jer.e y
\\·onll. Robert T U<: k .. Hawaii
L ehn..... A ndrew JOM: ph pennsyl....OI ..
t
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Nin.eteen. TLirtY-.geven.
O NTH E morn ing of St.'pt. zo, 19B a group o f men were g;Hn.-ring around the
jefferson M edical College prior to thc commencement of the new term. for in-
formation concerning IlxJging:, board and rcgisrration. Thcsc men were to become
known as the class of 19 37. In the evening, tho: new class of H ill." hundred and SI :<ty
students was formally christe ned hy Dean Ross V . Patterson and the opo::ning address
,.. Io..juo::ntly delivered h)· Dr. J. Cl a rence Ke ler.
Men frorn neilrly all the sratcs in the U n ion and rcprescntanves from other COUll '
tries made the g:~rarhical distribution of the class ve ry eenceal and rcprcsen tanvc .
T he next day, the laboratories were the scenes of intense acuvnv. as no rime was kl"l
in start ing on a very ccncem rarcxl pn~rAm o f intrcductorv work to the foundat ions
of M..-dicioe .
Friendships were formed the fi rst few da ys which. no doubt , will last throughout
life. In short ordcr rhc entire Facult y designated to the First Yt'U Class was o tfi~· i .l lly
introd uced hy the firse lectures, Doctor (Silver Fox ) Schaeffer, our hiJ.: hly respected
.anntomy ped<lguglle. who init iated us into rhc mysterious realm of anatomy, was
received with respect and ad nurat jon: these scnnmcuts have increased as ou r associa-
t ion with him cont inues. Our first encounter wuh Doctor {Dreadnought } Rosen-
be rge r witnes..sed the birth of a new vocabulary for all of us. and welded us into the
gOIx! fellowship wh ich his fine sense of humor fosters . Doctor (Uncle l ;el1n::ie)
Bancroft led us in a rapid review of Chemistry introductory to the subjects which
we labored Jiligentl)' over for two semesters. In his torrential address. Doctor (Flo)'d
Gihhons) Radasch packed more hiswlo!i::y Into one hour than Maximow, jordan, or
Hi ll cou ld get into one volume. Our good natured ment or In B.lcteriology. D octor
(Smiles) Kreid ler. won ou r immediate enthusiastic co-ope rauo n. Having mel ou r
mental guides for the year. we worked wnh zest , and helng. after all. Just timid yca r-
lings. we awaited with awe lhe ou tcome of our first "blue h.XI],;,· · nil N ovem ber seven -
tce n t h . The tension of preparation was very briefly lessened hy our ,...ho ]': d,iy'S
vacation at Thanksgivina .
On Saturday af ternoons, Doctor Soloway, a conscien t ious student himsclf,
sacrifi ced his half holiday tu clearing the fOI:: enveloping the more intricate f,lc"t ~ of
H istology for some of us. Thanks to Walt Disney's "Th ree Litt le Pigs" which was
released about this time. the more witty students ascribed ttl Doctor Michaels the nom
de anatornica of "T he RiJ.r Bad W olf."
A fter the mid year in anatomy. we felt hardened til any obstacle that might con'
{ron t us and the remamdcr of the yea r was spen t preparing for the finals. \Vhen
these tests came alunJo:: we were quite ready for the " Life (If Reilly" which we know
was ours after those three bccuc day s.
The first day of class of the Sophomore year on September twenty-fourth da wned
hriKht and 100 early for mos r of us. The few d...ys previous to the gala open inJo:: ,lIld
for the followin~ week everybody was so busy with bcdv hix.k, searching for }"eullnlo:';
to catch and lock in their respective fraternity rathskellers that lrnle time was fou nd
to exchange greenngs and find out " W hat you did all summer."
T wo of ou r esteemed classmates. Ziont:; and Abramson held hands With two very
fine girls all summe r and then returned to our midst 1(1 join the ranks of Dou );:lass.
Evans . and Hindle. T oo had. and they were such nice fellows. Just the same we
offer them our sincerest congrat ulations and wish them all Ihe happiness in the world .
History
of tLe
Class of 1937
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whe n tllt' y
RUI stncc
thcy know
O ur ,;:ood Iricnd Ze it was a full flcdqcd bart ender all summer (he learn..-d his
technique In a certain lab thc year before}. !XO came hack wrrh ;1 tummy that madc
us susp icious and his beard full of suds hu t a certain "Tas" hrou~hl h i.~ wl·il.:ht down
In normal ag ain.
" M agellan" Putter took a trip aroun d the cou ntry with three fr iends d ur ing the
latt er part of tho: vacation period . A ccordm g to his Ol'COUn! utber than st n klllg a calf
in tho: W est with hU high puvvcred car. his tri p WAS uneventful.
" Red " told us that the comhina. tion of a trace of ~}'psy Mood in him ;\00 the
dc""'it ... " To sec A me rica First " UrJ:l-d him to rna];c rhc "lUrncy. It is wh'isPCTl.J about
th;ll h.: is " that way" al-,out a cowgirl in C'...olorado. Dcah! Dcah! Potter. " Big
Boy" Wate rs d ldn "t registe r this yea r "1 th us , hut his 10\'''' for )c tfc ITo( ,n h 'rl him in
lho: vic mrty of tho: schoo l selli ng- elec t r ica l appliances fo r th e home.
M cElroy ret urned more rot und than ever and child ren arc confuscd
view him from the rear won de ring whether he is Santa Claus or nor .
Waterhouse is alwa ys seen with him, they Just laugh and lau gh !'CCHlSl'
that W aterhouse doesn' t believe in San ta C l<IUS,
Fullowin~ a re some 0( the events which took place du rin~ tho: year [ we had ttl
~e t s<,ml·t hing for this dam n history ) .
T ho: N u Sigs replaced the Phi A lph boys at Drexel. N ice goilll.:. fellows, Ih...·y
su re a re nice girls and just so Iht.,. are in the arms of JeJferS<Jll, wc're hlPPY, Pss'r .
Bowers rcahzed his Iife's amhltion-he played journahse Jurin g Xm,ls vacauon
(on his Physi(lk~y notd....JOk) .
A nchors becam e a first class " baby under" and carne horne every SUIk!;IY morn '
mg at ,~ A .M . in a tux, The rest of us would have gtvcn them a shot of morphine but
not ou r gen tle Gene-he held the ir heads in hIS arms and roc ked t hem to sk ep. Ah !
Yl· S. ou r reporte r is Oil the ,,'" at all hou rs.
Thc Phi Rhos l-:aw the Fren ch G rott o a fine margin of pro fi t for till' yea r. "Vcll .
Vl' boys hy Lcpanon W alley: '
One of OUT seemingly flue nt members of th... class, d ur ing one of Doctor Sch.rc f-
fer's uucrrogau vc sessions me...kly answered "Here (gulp) ha l' am I . do ctor," when
cOI II,-J upon,
"Shcrlock Holmes' Pincus (our most popula r fellow Sorhomore) W;IS always
seen rl'adim:: A .M .A . and Saturday [wiling PtJl;t during: lectures . Shame O il you.
Irvin J r!
Parks g:.we evidence of h:ing at T ia j uana sometime or ot her.
sec that race t rack vest and cigar?)
T his is all we have to My "Watch tha t l-lond ie, prexy!"
A fter tht: [anmus Su rgica l C linic. we wou ld ad vise \Vi lso n to giw his hands out
Itl s ome ArOlhi'lll Shick to hold one of those peacock -fea ther fOl ns or come [nunc earlier
t ill' night befor e. That's all right . JOI.::k. just thi nk of what Dr, Se"!.lIIS stud OI I....rut
the rest of us and you'll feel less abashed.
T he Sophomores OIt thc Phi Lambd a house have I1ndlly rest ricted their ancnnons
to one girl. Well, it is saul "There is Sdfety in numbers." I wo nder if Law ever
show ed tho: fellow s the ea rmuffs be I;:ot for Xmas?
A twel l shouldn't he in such a quandry now as to how to g:l't to Drexel since P.1l
\ Vhllh ..ck has a worn path there. euUrtlllg: KItty . Sbe 's all righ t. g:entlemen .
It seems that line Jay du ring: .1 morbid anatomy lecture. Dr. Morean was swishlllt::
hl~ hands around in one of t hese acromegalic apple bu tte r Ian of his when ht· looked
u p smilingly and said. "Soun ds like the seashore doesn 't it hoys?" "Stinky" D;l;,,-is,
not 10 he ou tdtln l' n"rlied , ·' Yes. hUI it doesn 't smell like it !"
It W,IS rumorlxl th;lt Paradowski was 01 gre.lt violinist. \ Vl' wonda if it is truc,
or if Ihe h.lrl.....rs have reason to grit t heir tl'"C th ev,' ry lime he p,IS,<;CS.
Short ly l>eforc Xmas vacOItion , The Dr. Ro:••:nhcrgcr·s J uniors wcrc dl'cisivcly de-
f,' ,Hc'd 2· 1 !-Iy Dr. Scelaus' Sophomor.:s in ;l; c,ltc h as catch can cneou nte r,
G. F . H l f. ll l' fl .
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Ahum""n. M. urin Murrey New Jer sey
:" ~<:rmann. \\ ' dham Erne.t . Jr We ",- Vir ll; inia
." llyn. Ru~11 Eu~c n c Pcnn sylvani a
." nelm.... Euve ne Lo ui. ...Penn"ylvania
Alwell. Floyd Ca rroll Pennsyl,·ania
Be a"' er. ....' jlll. "' Dale Penn .yl,·ania
B..:nJl ~. Pau l ." In.nder ~ew York
Bu ter. Le. lrr G"or!:e Penn.ylvaniol
Blanch. Jo""'r h Jame Penn. ylvania
Bowers. Pa ul App lell;a!c Pennsylvania
Boyd . Thomn Seoee ...Penm ylvania
Bu..h. \V llhanl M" rr;" Penm ylvama
Camrbell. J amet Milo. j r Pennsylvania
o..nl:. Hon Chon!: Hawaii
C i;,cCIJ.. Nichola. Lou;" Pcnnsytvania
Cuta, J.unn Philip New jc•.ey
Conner. Loran Eugene I'enn.y lvania
Ct",dl " . _"then jam I'cnnsylvania
C urrie. Dan i..t Srmth, Jr Nonh Carotina
Davi•• Lmd"n Lee Ne w York
Ddll nJln . \V' IC ...IrOW Slr.yn Pennsylvania
Dld er." n. T homa. Henry Delaware
Doh...n. Le. lie M;l.uh..wa Delaware
Dom.le.ki. A l(r..d Fun~ Pennsylvania
Donnelly. Juh o Henry N..w Jen cy
Dou Jl ,u.•• \Vilh am T yln . Jr P..nnsylv;lnia
Dunn o. John Joocph Penn.ylvania
Evans, Jamu Lawre nce. J N..w Jersey
Ewan , Jonn RoN,r1 Radch1f~ , N~w Jerocy
Fen.rnmachtr. Richard Ht nry P~nn~)'lvania
fisher, ..'nhur Albtrt Oregon
Flumerfeh. Joh n Mclvneu Pennsyh·ania
Focht, W ilham W em hold Penneylvama
CarNr, Rohert Slocum Penneylvama
Ceise. Ralph W ilham Pe nnsylvania
C Li elto, lia ~i l I'ennsylvania
Gonun, Ern~ .1 Penneylvanie
Gordon , Evcrtl t Jubu• ......DI' I" ct of Co lumb l:a
C ordon. Mdlon Hd l..r ~tW J..r~y
Goyne, J:amn Bevan ,Penn. ylvani:a
Halpe rn, Sulney ,Penn.yl,·..ni..
Hamel, Fernand Art hur New H:amr rJll rt
Hermann, 1" '1n fi.oer Penm ylv:ani ..
H...ber , Ge-orlCe Frederick Penn.ylvani:a
Hindl~ . Fr:ank u ....'ton, Jr. .. . ~e....· Jerocy
Huore r, Fr..d Badm..n Penns~·h·:ania
Howell. Th..m:a~ Wellmgton ~ew JU st y
lannu:;:;l, P..lrr JO!'eph N~w York
June., Robtrt T urner Penn.ylvania
Ken:an. Frederick Ma:twel1 " O hio
Kimmelman, David Brown Penn.yl vani a
Klemmer , Herher t . New Jersey
Kophn, Ahraham Herman 1' J..rsey
Korn s. t.'hul Byron. j r ' Penn.~·I,·aMla
Kun:;, Harold George Ne'" Jersey
u illun, Ibt n ,"-' Illiam Penn.ylv:ani:a
umb, c... urll" Edward P..nmylv:anl:a
uw, K..nn..th Alu:ander Ohio
uuv, John Strchm:an S ew Jersey
ltF",·re. Jonn Dam..1 Dluo
U'"-:lWltl. Pau l AI:an penmylvania
un..ha n. Juhn Richard Rh od.. Island
urch. Thoma. V..n R d Penn.ylv:anl"
It,,en n, Murlon \\'il h..m N..w Jer&t'y
Levine, rn..ld Sidn ..y N..w J..r~y
LcWmn, Emm:anud Si"m und ,P..nn .yl\"an i;a
Lir imki. JO/oe r h "l oyd I'..n""yl\":l ni;a
McElm y. R..h..n Clifton \\' t Vi rJ!,in i;a
Mart..n, Milton Lewis .. , O hio
M h:an. \\-' ilh ;a m Francis, Jr 1' ' York
~t..rvu. lolli N..w JerOC' y
MllI..r Ur..d !knJ;amln Penmylv:ania
Miller . Nalh:an !krill'" New Jersey
Min ner, ROller Jon:a. . P..nnlylv;an i:a
Mlfb.ach . S.dney H shel Pen,,"ylvania
M..-r. Howard Franklin Dani..l Pennlylv:ania
Murn y, H..nr y DafWln ....... .O"I:awue
Mtl$chlll~ RoN,rI Roper Penm yl.-ani ;a
Nearv, Edwud Raymond 1'Oew Jer sey
O· K fr, John J,_ph Penn.yluni:a
Paradowski, Fu nk W :alter P~nnsyl,· ;an i:a
Park R..:h;ard HIli Penn~ylv :ahl:a
Plcci hi. Jo><:rh Michu l Pennlyl ,,;am;a
Peneu.. Irwin J PenMyl"ania
P l.., Charlts H~nry, I r Pennsylvan.a
Poll.... Leonard LtGunde .Penneylvama
Powell, Sydney J o~ rh . Jt Pennsylvania
Rakolf hraham Edward I'enn.ylvania
Ralslun. Joseph Alexandet Ohio
Reardon, Jam" . Je remiah N..w Yurk
Rurh, J05trh Pancoaot Penn$yIV:anla
Room n. \\' iIliam Palrlck Penn~yh, :a ni.l
R~nhtt£. Leon New J..r y
Snacool. Jacob \\'oodrow I'enno ylvan'..
Saylor . Clyd.. Lkwdlyn ,p..nn.yl' ·an la
5.. 11. Harv..y \\'. lIiam P..nn~ylv:a hl :a
Sch..hen, RO£... Adnan ~tJchllfan
5.;hre~·er, Thorn,," PI..re.. .. Penn~yl ,,;ahl :a
Sehaer, 100000rh Per cy Mal lU:
ShuMer. S:amuel lbere S ..w JerOC' y
S.ddall, Joh n Richard 1'Orw Jer~y
S."II:{rled. Edward G"orJ!," Oh .o
S.l,·erman, Danirl I'en"" yl\'ani..
Skrectk<l, Ch arles Kat.mir, J r Conn..cticu l
Sica"". Cyrus Burlon l'enm ylvanla
Smith, Lloyd Franci CUnnect inn
Snyder. M . \Viloon I'''nn.ylvania
St:anlOn, Edward Vincent Penn.ylvahla
Star:, \\·:alt..r Earl P..nnoylv:ahla
St..in . Samll<'l Chari... .. P..nn .ylv :ahl:a
SWift, Cce T anner ClI.{orn'a
Tbelreann, \Vdham Gre£ory. Jr P..nnoylv;anl;a
Thomas, Densmore Ohlo
Thompson, Thomu McKu n O hio
\V :a lu n-. lonn Dub ny Penn. ylv:ahla
\Vat..rh.." .... R"""rt Parkln~ Penn~ylvama
\\' ..bI>. Edward Burtun P..nnoylvania
\Vri nrr oh, OKph Ro" vclt New Jer ",y
\\·emEcr, Fredenck Lawrcnc pcnnoyk;lhl..
" "nlull. Jame! Earl New Jer,...y
Whi taker . Henry J ilin" pcnn~y l \'a n i a
W hitbeck, C:arl Gilford 1':..w York
\\' iklcr . Lou.. Arnold P..nn .ylvama
\Vilner, Daniel , prn""~·I,·an'a
\VI1oon. Joh n Func.. .. Penn.ylvahla
'"-·ise. Robert Eric penn.yh·:ahla
\\'oIdow. l " 'int: .. P..nn.ylvania
\\-·ollinll..r. \\'alter 1.« Penmylv:ania
\\·otchk o. John p..nnlyl,·ania
Zamoetein, Strou d Stn,:amlh ~ew JUICY
ull. Lee G..oege Penn.ylvama
Ziccar di. A nthony Vincent S ..w Jerocy
Ziona. Martin A rnold Pen n.yh·;a ni;a
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Nineteen TL.irty-eiaL.t
1"11.'0 Hu"dr~d Four
T H EY told us that September 25th was the dat e. W e had 01 rendezvous with death
hilt we J idn'l know It at the time. A nyhow we came, we saw and we were still
trying' to conquer at the end of the yc-ar. Our first introducti on 10 the school took
place 0 11 the evening of s....pt . 25 th at R P.M . at which nmc we gazed upon a JI.SIIn-
g'ui$,"",- J group of gent lemen, our facuhy, and listened to an opening ..ddrcss hy tho:
imrrcs..~i\~ Dr. Stellvva zen. A fter t hat we fou nd out who we we re. why we were•
.mJ how lucky ....-e were, wbcn De an Patterson. bcrw..-en abs, read tho: st.ltlsti.:s of tho:
daM. \V c se..-m..-J [0 Ix- J. sma ller, hut nat urally mo re select, group th an th....sc ri.:kc-J
in former years.
Alter a few nighrm;lfcs Juring th ..- prchrrunary osteo logy work we rroc..-cdcd to
pursue the Goddess of Knowledge o r h..-r especial "s ide kick," the GoJ J es-'1 IIf M..-dtcal
L ore. if there is one. \Ve we re aided in the course o f pursu it of rbc ahow mt'lltiollt'd
glldJ l'ss hy severa l members of a grou p called the int ell igentsi 'l. A s the year wore un
\W became eo~ni :.an t o f the fact thilt we were fortunat e { s ome thought unfort u-
n,u t') 10 haw as guidcs such a !:TOUp of leaders . A s time went on, the tl"k' lIlc lint.' n f
t ho: ,'ll>'S bec ame " O ut upon it . I haw stuJIt.x1 three whole days [ost.....)llI~..1Y) and am like
to stud)' several more-if I want to stay here." All due forgivenc'SS is .asked of Sir
John SlKkling for tho: transgression upon lus poem "The Con stant Lover ."
T he general idea, as il was aptly sta ted I;.y some one, ..vas that If one cou ld rake
,I 1'l' ,l1ing ill all courses, if he could st.lnJ the rot ten lil.{uor so ld in " !' hilly," and if he
could withst,lIId tilc a tt ac k of t hose CUI,' lit t le T.n. rod s he coul d gct by his Freshman
year .rt j ctiers ou, Mos t of us could stand the rotten liquor, ,IIlJ most could st.utd
the T 'B. germs. hut the qucsnon of su nd in!: the "~atf"' in the scbolasnc wo rk was J.
litt le hard. Here is where slime fell hy the wa yside and thef\.' we re nn g-ooJ Samaritans
to ad mnustcr ho:aling lotions.
That litt le session of exams ex ten dmg- from j an uary ;'ht til February l erh Will
lon g be remember..-d. W e tha nk Dr. .hactlcr and Dr. Bancrof t fo r the Im'e1y
evenings.
Pe rha ps ou r imp ression of the vanuus faculty members with whom we have come
in contact would best be left to poste rity at th is poin t . Dr. Roscllher~..-r, the Irrcsisr-
rl-lc, made an immediate hit with the fellows. Whether or not t he J ismis...,,,1 of the
cla s... a few minutes ea rly had anythin~ to do with it is a matter of conjectu re for thil6C
whi ) arc IlIJ( in tho: "krmw," hut it is g,,'nerally conceded thaI Dr. ROIlCnbergcr IS
pllru lar Simply beca use he IS Dr. Rosen berger. W o:. have not met such a !llnJ fellow
III many a year. Dr. Kreid ler, alwa ys genial and hleSSt.x1 wnh a tremendous patience,
rapiJ ly became a favorir ..' WIth tho: class as a whole. T oo mu..-b cannot h.: said fo r
thi ideal of teachers . T he en tire BdcteriollJl.,T)' depart ment With the VivaCIOUS M1.
Yost W;IS " there" with the Freshman class. A nd then who among: us could for~et
t hat most in t('resti ng hit of study.. A natomy? W ho can forget the 11m!: hou rs of
lec t ure in the m' ll't poorly ventilated room in D.B. I.? Dr. Schaeffer's schola rly lectures
on the cranial nerves (all seven teen ) anJ the para 'nasa l sinuses.. to).:et h..~ r wn h th. lSo:
cnjoyahle sessions with Dr . Michels. regularly intc rpc.&-d with " Know this" and
•
.-....... - . '."
History
of the
Class of 1938
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"Don't for~c[ that," will certa inly be remembered fnr a. lon g: rime. \Vho among: the
Freshmen hasn't been called "Dumbkopf," or received a rap for giving the wrune
answer at thc rll.::ht time! All is forgiven and "II that we arc sor ry (o r i» th.lt " Bull"
J iJ ntlt give us more Tars or "Durnbkopfs."
A miilit all th is fu n. as it were. there is to roe placed a note of sorrow because of
the hCI th.ll Dr. Radasch was forced to leave us because uf a serious illness. " RaJ"
was hcconung a favori te and his depart ure from the ranks of tho: act ive was regrened.
HIs place was filled hy Dr . Soloway, who look over tho: reins and kJ us into the in-
m cacics of Hi:.<tol~'Y and Emhry olog)' in a way tha t was appreciated hy . 11. " Solly"
ne..-d never worry ahim! what the Freshmen think of him. All is to his credit . Wnh-
ou t .ny wa rn mg he WAS forced to conduct rbe class and he d id so 1111.1: oil veteran. \Vc
thank you many times, "Solly."
A nd now somethin~ about the C hemistry department . Lest we (orl:o:t tho: many
hou rs of oilgtmy spen t grind ing over M eyer Bodanskv's text. plus Uncle Go:url:c's notes,
the history shouW con tain oil few remarks on the Chemistry course. Dr. Bancroft Il.,J
us through many oil plt hll ere we could claim the goal-c-a pdS!'inJ;::" J,: r.ado:-;IS ours.
Some .arrrcci" lo:d it, some didn't, at IcaM we knml.' d hnlc about Chcmistry . A s a
cause r of beadacbee, sleepless nights, numberless curses, and dire threats, the Chemistry
course W;IS most erfccnve. \Vho can forget that the beau tiful lnrlc M imosa plant
J,: ro\l"n~ in tbe woods 10 Seattle, would d roop Its hnlc leaves and NlW IU head in
shame when a. han d was passed 10 close prox imn v to us habitat . But oill~1 who can
forget that we learned plent y of Biochemistry a.ppho:ahle to the Medical phase.
Perha ps all that ca n be SOl id of the Freshman class history is "Pax \'t*,iscum!·· Do
not d lstu rh us 'Ig:ain!
j. F . ZIELl S ~KI .
.-
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Carney. \\' ilfrcd I!l" nanu Ohio
Ca\J;!cY. C1I;,..le. Roben Penm yl" ..m",
Ch ;,.,t1lo\u:. Jerome .. Pennoyl" allla
Cheu......e. Ralph R..uh ..Penn.yh·..m..
Chif'ley. Ehrhd> Lamer S"', Jeuey
Chodutf. P I Ed ud ,Penn .yh·l ma
a uk. Joh n Matt he.... Penn. yl"am..
C"hn, aaren~ Penn.ylv..ni..
Cule, Seymour Le y Ne York
Co IOl'i, "' 1.:h"la. AnlhuTlY Penn")·I"a"i..
r ."IlI",le. luhn Fr;,. n" •• Jr. ..•.........Penn.yl,·i1ni ...
Cuur ern l n, Marti n Ne Yurk
Corn ell, Alfred lun Ncw Jerll<: Y
Cuwrd:;ale, Ed ard Jarne.. Jr. .Pennsvlvani..
O..q..il.., Geufli:e Glr<lrd .. PennoY)""IlI"
Dc Leo. c..cqr A " Em tln I'ennoyl"..ni..
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:\ lbcTt. Perry :s"e'" JerloeY
An :inl:cr. Ruben Joh n _ Oh lo
." rm.ua'·aEe. Leon Jo'Cr h . Pennoyl\"<l ma
:\~elrod . Solumon Jacob Penmylvama
&hck. Jacot> ......•... Dela"'ue
Bancroft. a.... r1co Much Penn~)·lvan.a
Barrett• •" " hur ~ldler . _Kan '
Ber" MulLf'. J.. . Penn.yl"am..
Berger, Simun Melvin Dcla e
BJk ontch, AIbert Melvin ,Pen n.yl"anI3
B.der. Willi. El ell :s"e JerM'Y
B l umhe r~, L un David ., Pennsylvania
Buq uist . \\' alter Alhin , , Ne ' Jtr ll<:Y
Brid lcy. Kennet h Samutl Penm yl" ania
Bro n. Thomas Paul Penn, y).·..ni..
Canter. H old Pennsyl" ..ni..
T u.'O Hundred Su:
[)(, TlKC,k. Job n J"'ob Pennwlv..ni..
[)(,,·hn. Jrn<ph Thorn J r Pennsyh,..ni..
D. ,uRhe"y. Chules Jus.. ph [)(,bware
Dunn. S..mllotl Clitford Pe nnsyl" ..ni..
Eben. Lou ,s S e Jer loty
Edl.ltln. D id .S e JtrKY
E,chh"ht,. Jo...ph Ger u d .... Penn. yln ni..
E..ner . J..,...ph H..rold Penn,yh·..ni...
EnRb.h. Harrison Fm cc II I . . .. S e.... Jcr,...y
h . h. Henr y ,Penn, yl" nia
I'rr-d''''I1I••'\Ieunder ,"'I lliall' ,Penn. yh· ni...
G;\hre. kl. Thaddeu~ Sl<inley ., Penn. yl""'nia
G"rdner. E" erell \Vi11>ur W y..min~
Grhl. Sidney He..h ,Scw Jer sey
Geu'g.· t~.. n. Jam Mich;\c1 Penn'yl" <i nia
Genhman . I.adu,e !\ hude b land
GI..d,d ,·n. Eu gene Sulnn",n N ew Jer "'y
Glenn. ,"'iIli ,,", ,"'albce Lumpk in N. Caroli na
G" nnlct ·F!oree, J" "" R mun Puerto Rico
Uoodman, Da"id Veryl P..nn.yl"ania
Green. }'brtin N..w Je rO/;' y
G r nht. \l:. Mor ti mer N..w j ersey
}hltun. Edwu d JOI'<" ph .. ~h5u.chu... lu
H rh",uRh. Joh n Rupl.. ...P..nn . ylva ni.ll
th u \\·d l nd A ngel Pe nn5y)"ani...
H..:!ctt. Jam.., Cumnun. \\'..51 Vlrg,n,...
H..irw. ,"'Ill,..m h .....c .. N"" J..rsey
Hennln R. Cum, Fisher P..nn~yh·ania
Henry, Sorman \\'hllbrld. Jr. .. Pc nn~yh·ani...
H in man. Loui. Fra nkh n Pe nn5yl"ania
I h r l!oo,:h. Rot>rrt Pe nnoyl"ania
Houck. Earl E.• JI Penn. yl nia
Humw n. Bernard Joh n I' enm yh·ania
Hu,wn : . Ahe Prnn.yl"ani.l
h nnon...."n\l:elo B..rthuk.mew N ew Jersey
J"c"1 ue•• Richard H..nt" Ohio
Juh n•.,n. T illman 0"" 11 Utah
J ud.un. Get>' \l:e Ve,non. J r !'cw Jer sey
Kan ym kl. SIanley Berna rd Penns y!.·ania
Kiln e. Jam..o Aluy sius Pe nn .yl vani a
KaT' l" n. A lhert Junlan ,I'ennoyl" ..nia
KapL," . Lt",i ,I'enn. ylvani"
Ke••"I. So.I" "',,n Pcnn.ylvan,a
Kenned y. f unk Raymund Penn.yl vania
Kline. J" ", ph Jay !'ew JerKy
Ko"lyla. Edward ."nd~ew Rhode Island
Kra" llt . M,," on ..\[he r[on pen n. yl" an ia
Krovmck. Gtra1d CUnneetkut
Keu m, \\'. II,am He nn Pennsylvani a
Kuhn. Cyril [)(,n:i n ,penn. ylvania
Lackey. Riley Howard Nort h Carolina
Lshn, HenlY S rw J..rsty
lindenmuth. ,"'oodrow W il." n Penn. ylu nia
Lonll: ..krr. GeOl'll:e M . Jr Pcnn . yl" ania
LUf>lIl~. Meh '1n New J",,...y
McCli ntock. John Laughlin O hio
~kCunouth. A lu ander R~ T cnnt loO«
~blonty . Joh n Thoma", Jr Pennsyln nia
~br..nu'" Edward fknj.lmin ptnnoylunia
~bl"'. ,"' iIli m Edw ard Penn. yln ",a
Ma yer, Vietor New Yor k
Miller. Elmer Hu , y P..nn lylum.ll
1-1111",. Horatia Brown _penn. yln lll..
~folton . Paul Hu ry . U[..h
Mou ay. Domrmc Syh'e~ttr penn. yl.-am..
N ••h'j .ma. S t,,~u . Haw..ii
Phi llip.. Edwud Stephens '"·nl V"flnia
Pllone. Alfuo.., lo ph Penn. ylvama
Plall . Edward Vance Ne w Jnllty
Poh Frt der ick \V ..Iter Rhod.. Island
Potclu na•. Clemenl Bartholomew P..nnoyl"ania
Price. Ali ..,n Huwe Penn. yl\'ani<t
P,i ce. Henry St,·e..er . Jr !'''w Jerocy
R"ml"" Luke Kin",,1 .Pennsylvania
RlC hlin. Padre . ,M;llnt
Rmaldr, Lucian Luui. . Pennoylva nia
R"hhin ~. J.tcoh .Penn. yl" ani..
Rc mejko, \\ ' al[tr j oseph . Ir P..nnoy!va ni"
RO"".wicl. Cun5l ..ncinr If nati" P<' nn. yl"ania
Ro [. El'lhll m "bnurl Penn.ylv..ni..
R"" ••te•• H" rrv S..yen. J r Penn.ylnnia
Ru.,"". Jamt . Mar iano New Jer<oty
Sal insky. Victor Paul Penn. yh 'am..
Schlnln~er . Sam ,Pt n nlyh' am"
Seh ,,·ah. John Ed ward Ptnn.yl" n,a
Stig.&!. H..ruld Lrourd . /tb lnt
Sh"plro. Morn . J..ek Nrw Y".k
Sh..ph",d. \Van en St"y Ulah
Shoenth..l, ,"'. II' .Im lam.., . Penn. yl....m.ll
S,ejl..1. John Morri pennsyl,·an ia
SleKcl. lol'tph Funklt Pennlylnni;».
S.h·er. Georte Alhtrt Penn. ylu ni...
Simo n. Joh n Lr"ruld Penn. yh ·anl;l.
Sklo lJ. Samuel Har ry penn. yl" ania
Snvd er , Gor don Elia Penn.yl..ama
So1>.e. Pi ncu. .. Ne w York
Spi lka . Geor~e Marli n Pc nnvylvama
StankalJ. \\',lIi..m Prana s ,C" nneCl lC ul
Sw" r s. Ro. mn Gle nn .. ,Pcnn.yl"i1nia
Su pple. Leonard Kealinf' N..w York
Te ndn. " a;\.. J""cph Nelll Jr rscy
Tripp . e dwin p ,e",utt . Jr. .. !>h . MChu....u .
Ulr ich. Samuel Oe\\'ill penn5yl" ania
Un derwo"d. Har rv Bu.nham ,penn .ylvania
Valen~ llt l a . Arnold H ·ey K..n&. .
Vance. R..lph 8 urruujlh. Penn. yh '... n,a
,"' achlel. Leo M,eh..el. Jr . .. Ge<ll~,a
\\ ·,,[kin. \\' aher Brow n Penn.yluni..
\\ 'el"", W illi..m Anlhony Prnn.yl.... llla
\\·enl::el. Georjlte Robe n p..nn.ylnni..
'" ..n[ttl. CeorRe Rohtrt Penn. yl" ... n,a
\\',..ne•• J cob Samuel Penn. ylvania
\\' ildmann . Grorte .>\kundn New Je.oty
\\·ilmel. S..moel Gr ..oewald Pennlyl"ama
Yo."I. Howard ."Urn pennlyl m.ll
Z,cL.n.h. Jtll'<ph Fu na M;l'Silchu"t lt l
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FEATURES
1 8 4 6 - 1 8 9 9
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As tuly as 18J8 rbe largrr elasses called for more corn-
modious quarters, and it "'as decided that thl: old building muse be altered and
enlarged. T o d o rh is it was desirable th at the ti tl e to the p rop€'rty, hithrrto
ves ted in the Reverend E. S. Ely, sh ou ld be trans fe rred to the Board of Teuarees.
The ne cessit y arose for a distinct charte r. and this meant a formal sepa ration
from the paren t Board o f Trustees of j e ffeeso n College a t Canon..sburg,
A ct"ordingly. a t the ~ssion o f the ugi51alu re he ld in the Spri ng of 18 38, a
charter was obtainw. crearing The J r ffr rso n ltf rJ ical Col/egr of Ph ilaJ d phitl.
a n indrpc-ndent corpora tion with ,he Slim,. po_efs ,1mJ rrs t,iction, ", 'he Un; .
'rusi" 01 P€"nnsy/,." ni".
The p roposed a ltera tions were made!' in 1846, w'hen more ground was pur.
chased on the north side o f the bui lding for a new en teance and sta irway ; th e
lecture rooms were enlarged and the old g ab le fr ont altere d by the erectio n of
a elase ic poetice a nd ped iment.
The fin t de~rres awarded by J efferson _'ere given after only two brief
KSsioJU cf si~ months each, Later the-lor semesters were extended to three ye-an.
b ut the demands o( a rapid ly gro"'ing K ienee eeeared a nerd (or more timr. Thus
it was that a comp ulsory fou royea r co urse " '015 an noune,ro to go in to rffret Junr
I, 189 5.
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Dr. Stellwa.een's
Openin.e Address
T HE fli!,:ht o f lim e and the mandate of the Dea n a re resronsihlc for my drurts
before you this evening. Many of you have listened to upe ninll addrcsscs and ,
as myself. have indulged in post-ope rative cri ticism of the speaker . Th15 l.~ a prtmal
right o f aud tenczes and. in so much as gatberings of this kind are composed largely
of stude nts. thelf inalienable privilege of crit icism of the speaker. is to be expected.
M y hope ss, that you at least leave me a cru tch, or pos..~i"'ly a cane to rest upon, In
your fi na l verdict. I wish to SOly it v...o ro upon the subject of crit icism: crincs are
of two kinds, the cons truc tive and the destruct ive . W hen I look at you r [aces and
nOlo: the enthusiast •c yo uth d k")' pun ray, I am sa tis fied that ;III o f you helonlol: [0
the conerrucnv e type. nut thc carpi ng, complaimng genus that sutlers from menta l
dyspepsia an d th inks the world has got ten off on the wrong foot iUK! will stay ou t
of step . \\'e have passed, and are progressinl:, through extre mely strenuous times
and hope we are oc!Qnmng to see the rising sun, over the rock-strewn lull of rrou...k .
T bc med ical college. the stu den t , the professional and the business man MVC 11.11
su lfercJ tri als, tri bulations and an xieties. Our civiluauon h.<l.s been ha rried "'y
Iormul.e, some of them the fi gments of the minds of impostors, 1I.S to w ha t Wi ll lead
us out of the darkn ess of The Sirbonia n 8oJ:: of dep ression.
You , who have been accepted as members of the st ude nt-body of this anc ient
and h onora...lc institut ion, in my opinion, are most Iortunarc. I do not say this
I.....'cause I am an A lumn us of th is school. hut I say It he'C.;l.USC I knnw s<')ffie l hin~ of
JefferS<.m . If you will pull the IMr with her. she will make of you a physician
worthy of the esteem a nd respect of his fellows. Amlmg you tbcrc may ptll>Sihh'
he a male shn::\,... or t ....'o, who will not be in accord. The)' may complain of some
of their teachers. of the curriculum. the breakage fcc, etc. However, after he has
~ra.duatL-d and con notes his final analysis. he then realizes what a priceless fund
of pracncal healing information he has acqu ired . W e arc sure hi." will recant his
criticisms and he more t han satisfied: will live. prosper. love and revere his Alma
Mater. Some of you . in fact all of you member s of the Freshman Clnss, we t rust ,
will be with us for the futl four years of the College Cou rse. Unfortunatcl v, there
are always some who may fall hy the wayside. T o all of you I wish to My this :
"The success of an army is d iscipline and loyalty to the comma nding (l ffic~' rs:' and
I fed t hat you will always hear in mind th at rho B oard of T rustees, and your
reachers. have your education and welfare. foremos t, in their minds. Yours should
he, :ll1J is, an a~rel'ml"nt between gentlemen that you and they giw each to each
a sincere measu re of co-operat ion. If such is the accord between you an d your
teachers. your transit throu gh this college will he both harpy and successful. W ith ·
out this basic alliance, success may he an illusion, like rhe pot of gold at the end
of the rainbow : a Methane Ignis Fat uus or \Vi ll·O ",T hc·W isp, the result of
ml'l\t:l! decay . I .....ell recall a remark by thl" late Professor \V. \ \'. Keen, who said ,
"The only man who had rhe right to quest ion the jud~mcn t and Olhility of the
Oper:ltiw Surgeon was the Resident Physician." T hese words have a very ke n
rapie r of repartee concealed withi n them and bear a relationship to the afore'
mentioned expressions. Yuung: gentlemen. we relieve that the Board of T rustees
and the Jctfcr51 111 bmily cons titute a well-balanced ration for your cduca non. You
must concur, ot hn wiill' you would not he here. in the capacity of matriculants.
tlmi~ht ,
Il..~ 1...1 ntH_I, I,.. t '~ i ~ tho< 0f'I"H"l""'" '" ho< _ ..tN ..."t. ...... , ...... llr. 5«11 _ .
H .. 1.",,,",, ,nJ. ",,,_ hoch _ OI'P'"'........ , x ....'~ "",I] .ol.: 10>0~ nufn ,nJ du.", .
_T", f",,_ .
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In this age, some analysts contend that there is a wry pronou nced tendency
fo r the younger generations to he our-of -step and ahgnme nt with the older ones :
the .sayi n/.: is, " Yout h will be served:' Jefferson . in tho: past , has not thrott led
indi vidual ity ; soc has ever been a democratic insti tut ion and not a snohhish haven
(or cgoli.~t ical J emagC/RUcs. Her Board of Trustees and Fou:"ulty arc 0 <)( of the
unapproachable mould of men . This )etferso nian J..mocracy lends 1t50:1f to an
mhcrenr and happy co-ord ina tion between the teachers and th... st udents. The
most that you young men can expect, from your [" ,,"chillI,( faculty, is to lilY a
1IOliJ foundat ion upon the basic rod of truth. for you r gu idance. in the practice
of tho: gr.:at healing art . Some of you may differ with thei r merbods of app roach
and It is only natural that such should be the CASC. OUl. afte r you have begcn to
t hink in the terms of the conscient ious doctor, you will reahce tho: crysu l Wisdom
of you r reache rs. When you apply most of the rules thar have been lard down, l'>y
t hem, fur the cue of the sick. the indi~ent a.nd the in jured . you will 1"l,.'("a.1I the
pra ctical and clea r-thinking fou nda tion upon which your education has been built.
A swd lt.-d·head is an egn..~ious draw-back to a yOUIl!: man's ca reer. You have.
w... have. known youngsrc rs of a.hili t)r, who. unfortunately, knew It and did not
ptliSSCM the sat'Olr f,m~ to leaven it with a. t rifle of the tinctu re of M inus Ego. This.
my fncnds, is a. grea t det rimen t to the one so a.lihcted and ...ngendcrs, in him. a.
mountinlo: lack of respect fur his colleagues. One of the basic rules that you shou ld
be c~ni:ant of. and di rectcd by, is to accord you r associates, and you r col!eagues.
a prope r respect for th...-ir opinions. This is the basis of the ethics of medicine. and
my ad vice to you is never to cast discredit upon the opinion oj iI fellow-doctor
unless It is done in his presence. in iI cons iderate and gracious way . From a. pu rely
selfish. or mercenary viewpoi nt, the man who is cut-of-step with his fellows, is tram-
mclcd hy a c1~, that. unless he disca rds it . will retar d his professional tra.ining and
advancement . There is no more pleasant vocat ion th an te.;aching ea rnest . conscicn-
noes )'(Jung men the healing art, and, c ppcsuely, there is 110 more disagreeahl e and
unpleasant ca.lling than a.uempting to enlighten those whnsc hearts anr not unalter-
;Ihly ~iven un to their chosen calling. In the latter case, progress is slow. and
kno\\'It.'J )..!e is pa infully an d lahoriou.-;Iy gaincd. It is rarely atta ined! Esteem and
respect for the subjec t, and the commentator, smooth ou t many of the t reacherous
pitfa lls and snares th at beset the road to wisdom. In every class thcre may he one.
or twins, IIf the genus of smart aleck whose plus-ego culnv ates in him a h.-Ii.' f th at
hc possesses eru dite wisdom and learning. T his lends to thc be hcf t ha t hc is a
sutlcrcr from delusions of grande ur. These ind ividuals who may he the forerunners
of thc charlatan and the qua ck, arc a definite menace to the CbM and, fort unately,
arc gcnerally well-oriented, and quickly recognized . hy the geut lem...n who have you r
dcsnnics in their charge, duri ng your first and second years of college. You will
lind these gen tlemen excellent g.;a rdeners who arc thorou~h ly conve rsant with the
d itlc rcnt varieties of mental weeds. They usually SIICC.'CJ in uprooting such i res-
passers in the collq.:c garden an d <lssign them to the J ump of IlIl'J it.';I] l~lhvio ;l . Dea n
Patt erson is an expe rt in th e evaluation of the human coun terfeit . Aftcr you have
passed the scru tiny of his analysis. you are to l-c cong rat ulated. However, no one
is perfect and now and again a complex of humanity. th,l t event uates in a clmke r,
gcts th rough the matriculant screen . The5C sla~s in the colle~e furnace int erfere
wi th d raft, for proper combustion and seearn-pressure, for progress. Thc professors
who have your education and t raining unJcr thei r gu idan..::e, du ring the Freshman
and Sophomore yea rs, are efficient enginee rs. Their ahility to de tect the waste
products of Educati onal Combust ion is very keen . Upon voting: d .IY. the d rones
arc culled out. T his may arrear cold -blooded, hut, in th... fin.;al ;1I1;l ly5is, It is fu
more hu mane to rid the Jefferson Hive, in the first and scmnd y...ars . than in the
T",... H"'nd,rd Ten J
latter two. of the cou rse. If you young gentlemen of the student-body could
envisage the careful consideration, at the votin~ table, that is given to you r ahility to
keep up ....-ith the procession. yuu wou ld lay aside at least some of the flippdncic:s
that may deter. or wreck. your progress. M y desire i not to make of you Pdfil/;'(0I1S
of deportment and servility! T his does not make men. hu t. at least kt your dim
he to hat the hall for j efferson, and honor her name hy so conducting you rselves
that she. as the Mother who nu rtured and educated you. may he pro ud of the
accouchement. The Chinese philosophe rs. from time Immemorial. were noted for
the ir terse and practical sayings that fai rly oozed wisdum. T hey. you recall. judged
a man's posit ion in life. hy t he characte r of his offspring. Let ou r Alma Mater have
no pangs of conscience because she bore you int o the greatest profess ion of all
There are man y reasons why you shou ld nurture a love and esteem for Jcff..rson,
not alone beca use she will fi t you to prope rly pract ice the science of medicine. Her
genealogy harks hack to a long line of distinguished ed ucators, l-ot h within her Board
of Truste es and her Facu h y! T he name most concerned in the birth of Jeffersoll
is that of Dr. Geo rge McClcllan, who had the forethought an d the vision to sec
the necessity for rhe establrshmcnr of another Medical College. in this city. W hcn
this institution was founded, there was a grave quesuon as to the advisability of
so doi ng. He. however, W<l.S ada mant to all thc pt.'tty prejudices that were fostered
against ·such a procedure. By his rndomuable will. his ra re ahihry as an orl.!<l.ni.:t: r.
and his cou rage, this insritunun was born. T he present college and hospital <11'\: an
enduring monument to this pioneer's memory. A shun description of him. I feel,
is in order:
He was a small. wiry man ....-tth well-chiseled features and determined chin. The
q'..-s possessed rhat peculiar !!:ray lustre that si~mfi\."$ courage, tho:y were deeply set
and ever active as .....as tho: en tire complex of this human dynamo. The composite
body-picture gave tho: impression. to those who knc him best, that ho: possessed
d brain whose commands to the phys.ica.1 body were c -.:r and ever on. on. on. His-
tory has recorded the run of Pbeidipiddes, in 41}() B. C. from Marathon to A thens.
after rhe defeat of Darius. The ride of t he silversm ith dentist. Paul Revere. T he
hurricd trip of the crocbctv Delaware bachelor, Caesar Rlx..Iney. to vote in Phd.l-
delphia. The Quaker W a. lking purchase by Penn's W alkers and Marshall's Pirush,
hy which these gentle-mi nded gentlemen outwitted the Lcnn i-Lenapes. T he song
and story of Phil Sheridan's ride fro m Winchester to Cedar C reek. and the ride
of Elizabeth Darrach that saved the patriot army fro m surprise, during th at l-omblc
winter in v alley Forge. There was. however. a dri ve In a doctor's sulky made hy
Dr. McC ldb n. from PhilaJ elphia to Harrisburg. over Ill" Lancaster Pike. to secure
a cha rte r from the Legislat ure for Jefferson that was equally fortuito us to us of
present- day Jefferson, as were those famed in history . song and story. T heir rides
have been hallowed hy the poct. the sculpto r and the a rtist, along the ways t bcy
t raversed. Our McC ld l<l. n·s ride to Harrisburg IS not so dcmar kcd. I ask. in view
of what this man's t rip endowed humarutv hy. wou ld it not he fi tting. at eome
future ddte, when fortu ne Again smiles upon the land. to place a. memoria l of endu r-
ing granite. somewhere along the way he passed, that they who travel may read and
k.now of his God-gwen impulse and determination!
Medical Education, in America, was a well-eetablisbed entity when ou r A IITld.
M ater was found..-d. She ranked as the tenth. in order of seniority. It is of histo ric
interest to note the dates of the fouodi ngs of the preceding msnnuioru:
The University of Pennsylvania. Medica l Department was made possible by
the etlorts of Drs. Benjamin RlLSh. John Morgan and \Viltiam Shippen in 1765 .
King's College. after the Revolutionary W ar .
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Columbia, 1767 OT 8, In N ew York.
The Harvard Medical College In 1784.
The Medical Depart ment of Dart mout h in 179 1'1 . This, hy the versatile Dr.
N athan Smith, who was s ole-professor (or 12 years' lecturing upon the gamut of
Medica l Subjects.
Un ive rsit y o f Maryland in 180 7.
The Medical Instit ution of New Haven (Yale) 1810.
Medical College of O hio in HB S.
T ransylvani a University, Lexington, Ky., in 1819 .
Medical College of State of South Carolina, Charlestown, 18H.
Our own revered Jd ferson in 1815.
John Q uincy Adams, the sixth President of the U nited Sta tes. was in power,
The Aholitionists. 1..'\.1 l>y Wilham Lloyd Gunson, were foment ing the rebellion of
tho: states. It was Adams woo fought agamst what is generally known as Gag ·Rul...
in the House. M ight he nut have been usefu l tod ay? A dam's comc nnon was that
Ga g-Rule was a direct violation of the First A mendment of the Federal Constitution.
Philadelphia was a city uf IRO,OOO inhabitan ts. most of whom recalled the
brilliant victories of our navy on the hi~h seas. in the War of IRl1, and some of
whom harked b ack to the Dark Days of the Revolut ion. The so-called R year Era
of Good Frelin~ . d urin~ Mon roe's Administrat ion. was superseded !'oy the acrimonious
political dispu tat ions that were fostered !'oy Henry Cla y. A ndrew Jackson, John
Randolph and John C. Calhoun . T he fi rst faculty of jctierson Medical College
contained the lucky number of seven professors. They were: George McC lellan.
John Eberle, j acob G reen, W illiam P. C . Barton, Benjamin Rush Rhees, John Barnes
and N athan R. Smith . The domicile th.:y c~ for its location was situated at SIR
Prune St reet, now Loc ust. It was constructed for a Cotton Mill-e-became a T .....atre -
then a Medical Cullq::e and evenruated in a Bottlinl:l: Eerablishmenr. I mention this
fact since some laymen have been misled into thi nkinl:l: t his college was once domi-
ciled und er a spreadm~ t ree and later in a ~·hut at Canonsbura. W ashinj;(ton
County , Penna., cI06C !'oy where the W hiskey Insurrect ion was fomented . This
was true of Jcffer$l: >n 's g:1.,)moth.:r for whom she was named. Ap ropos of the Insur -
rection. it is the common belief that Alexander H...milton persuaded President
W ashington to use the power of the Federal Governm.::nt to suppress it, in order
to initiate feder al r.::g:ulacion and control, within the states. \V crc he alive tod,ly.
his ambition for cent ralized control would prohably have been fu lfi lled.
T bc name Jclfa soll, in chis country, emanates from ch;lt man of many talent s,
T homas Jefferson. H.:: was unquestionably one of the greatest mcn our Pat ria h,ls
produced. A versatile character- a Statesman- Lawyer-Architect-Musici,iIl-
Agricuh urist-EJ uc;ltor and Philosopher.
Our country has suffered vicissitudes. Political opinions differ ; parties come and
1:0: great minds arc cultivated. dominate the people and pass to the green unknown.
Their deeds and works live and acquire fame. This count ry had many internal
disputes that caused the I.::tting of some of the noblest blood in the land . Farruhes
became diviJ...-J and matched swords a~.linst each other, but, when ;I foreign nation
attempted interferen ce, tht.··y became as one and dcfinitely and poten tially showed
them the way home. Like our nation, J.::fferson College has passed th much some
hectic t imes where internecine batt les were waged , bur, when tbc outsider attempted
to step in and eeul.c the fa.mily ditlerences, he was politely told that his kind offers
T wo Hund red T weJ\.·e
were noe necessary . To you. youn/or guardians of the home. it becomes you r bounden
duty [0 see tNt bcr fl<ll:'. as an independent Medical College. remains nailed [0
the mast, whe re. thank! to Him above, who inspired ou r Board of T rustees to secure
it . wc hope it stays forever and forever. This Monr oe Doc tri ne of j efferson you
can kccp sacred and hallowed toy loyalt y. 10\'e and esteem for you r Mot her , who gave
unto you Professional BIrth .
The Fed eral Constitution con tains no regu l<l.wry mandate for the tl:ovemintl: of
M ed ical Schools. T his. q uestion was not of moment when that grea t insrrumcm
was formula ted. Mcdical Educanon was a matter of Stat es' Rights. and later,
unques tionably. the cha rtering of Dipl oma Mills and Professorial j ack-Pots, under
th e cloak of Med ical Colleges, was an active racket. In the year llmO. t here Wt'Tc.
in th e Unitcd Sta tes, five Medical Colleges, 10 minister to a popula t ion of al.... lUl
51/~ millions. In IIJ06 then: were 16 2, or approxi mately one school to every 500.0{)O
inhalutauts. T his situanon was noisome! It is said rherc were places where those
who received diplomas merely paid a fcc and recamc Doctors of Med icinc . T h...
Am erican Mcd ical Associanon was organ ized in IRon. Its pri ncipal ohjcct was to
pu rge the cou ntry of the irregular Med ical School and advance the science o( the
heali ng art. The profession has clcaned its ow n A uge;1Il Sta bles, and through the
stim ulus th us given ((I higher medical educ ation. there have been severa l epcxh·mak ing
associat ions hom. Of one of these. ou r Dean is the honor..d Presidcnt.
Illinois was the first State 1O move. legally . atl:ainst the spurious Medical Col -
lege . In 1 ~77 she passed a Med ical Practice A ct and collected data relative to the
schools III the United States and Canada. T he low -grade \.'OIt .. ge was d riven, toy this
act, out of existence. in Illinois. Other states followed her example so that. today,
tho: woof and warp of Med ical T eaching is on a much higher plane. Unfortuuarclv.
pohtics in 181J:! changed tho: personnel of t ho: Boa rd and Illinois retrogrcs..'O\.-o. In
11J()..l. The A merican M edica l A ",,,,--....:iuion furthered a permanent committee whose
func tion was to advance Medical Teaching. This bcdv has produced excellent
results so that. today, Med ical Educati on enjoys the respect it should he accorded.
During tho: prese nt uphea val of the world. there have f-cc n many at tempts mad..
to fl:J:: imcnt everyt hing; medicine included . My beliefs <I re definitely set against tbe
sociali::::alion of ou r profession. It is one of t he lar gcst ecnera l callings in ex i~tence ,
and. were it to toe placed under the dominat ion of polit ics, it would he calamitous.
I My th is because indiv iduality would toe very much curtailed and adva ncement
wou ld toe at a tu rto i.o;".··gait. Some men would have the gl'l1eral public imagine
that doctors were an avaricious guild. T here is 110 more charitable, conside rate and
god ly aggr\.1(at ion of 1ll':11 than t he physicians ! W e do not Sl' C orbcr professions
wor king: to eliminate the mselves as a necessity to hum an ity. Medicine has consist-
l"lI t1y and religiously done this, since time was known . T he fault lies di rect ly within
ourselves. T he time is either here. or rap idly approachi ng, when the doctors should
be prope rly organized for self -prot ect ion . aJ,!,linst exploita tion. I do not mea n a
Union. hut som..thing akin to such an arranucmcru. W e arc. an d have been. Public
Servants. serving conscientious ly the wants of humanity, and. as a class. pracricing
T he Golden Rule, which is the basis of a Io:entl..man's lif.-. Do not allow ou r grand
art to toe domi nated hy outside influences! Allow you r mem ory [ 0 hark back to what
happened in the sovcreign Slate uf Illinois. which. af ter making a most commend"
atoll" step forward, retrogressed when tbe profess ion was politically handled.
An address of t his kind is supposedly designed for the introd uction of the
incoming matriculants. It is largely <I n A cademic atfa ir. flavored wit h advice which
you have already percei ved. It is not my purpose to hd<lhor you ",,-jth ntles and
,
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regul ations . II is far more important and appropriate to sugl:cst , to you, certain
principles o f thou ght that will assist you, in the caree r yuu arc to (0110'.\'. Ideals
are a very important asset to a physician. One Without them is akin to a ship on
the hi~h seas, without a rudder. It is evide nt that no master of a v•.·so....1 woul d
put her out to sea wit hou t an adeq uate st~ring dev ice. Dt hcrwise, she would t ravel
III Circles and, sooner or late r, be cast upon rhc ro..::ks or 1',1"" IIlIoI th,lt J",rtl"n ul
the ocean, between the several cu rrents. where the watcrl('l.:I:t'd tlot.s.am and jetsam
of the sea. aimless ly d rifts. H umanity has a slmi];lr 5J r;lglll'oSd Sea, where the human
derelic ts vege ta te and pa.s.s un in to eternity and are ftlr~()th:ll. Each of pltl -hould
asp ire to an Ideal a nd ,...-c th.lt it is a hi!-":h Oil,'. You m;l.y not reach it, hut, unlc.......~
It he a laudable line, it will ~,'1 you only a medioc re pcsinon In hfe. \\'e all cannot
reach Excelsior. hut let the ambit ions an d the aims he hl)th. You, yourselves, must
cast the die for nohle or i g:n(~k ends. God said to the Childr,'n of Israel. "See. I
have plac...-d bcfou )·OU. this day, Life d1KI Death, GooJ and Evil. Therefore, choose
Life that t hou mayest live." Ir IS useless to men tion a normal man's choice In the:
abo ve instance. If our existence prese nted its problems as simp ly, there wou ld he
fewe r fa ilures and misfits in careers. Do not: he s.;tUl'fic,J. with t he vulgar .md the
d,·N.-~ing ! Do not harbor mean or low ambitions, generally attaine-d l'>y Iurnve
methods! Do not he misled by the painted and perfumed. ove rd ressed counterfei t!
They may look like Life, hut they harbor Death ! Life may appear drab illlli akin,
III appearances, [ 0 Mel~d M ourh ed M eg, hut she will ma ke for you il 10)'il1 and
wo rthwhile pa rt ner. in your jou rney to success. You mu...t learn to know the dis-
J:: ui.scs of Death and follow a true compass cou rse to properly-balanced ideals. N ever
he a followe r of ",11 things and "Just because the j oncscs do such-a nd-such," think
that it behooves you to follow . "Everybody does It," is a cbcap, vulgar recom menda-
tion and e xcuse. "It is the latest thing" is equally misleadmg. T hink for you rselves
and try to fo llow the path of some forbearer, whos..• ca reer has lo:ft the world bencr
(Iff fur h is ha\;n~ lived in it . A solid background of l:enerations of gemlc breedi ng
is an excellent inheritance. T he bene fits of wealth, properly USL·d. arc likewise an
asset, hut , afte r all , the real man docs not rest upo n the carccrs of his ~enealtlgy
a nd the sun o f a weal thy father, who h.-comcs a Lot us Eatin/! C luh Habu uc has
simply wasted his ta lents and occupied space th at could have l-ccn pur to better
usc. In short , let the world he harrier and a bertcr place III which to live, fur
yo ur having lived .
The sta ndards of basic dece ncy have not changed. some would have us believe
them to have meta morphosed , hu t these laws are as relevant ttl hfc as whe n Socrates
and PI,Ito, Marcus A ur elius and Epictetus, Jesus C hrist an d St . Pau l propoun ded
them. 51. Paul couched it in inspir ed words when he said to Ihe Philippians. " Finally,
brethren, whatsoever thinj.(s arc true ; what soe ver t h i l l ~S are hone...i : what s oever th illj!s
are Just ; whatsoever thin gs are pure ; wha tsoeve r thinj!s are lovely ; what soever things
are of gm d repo rt : if there he an y virt ue, and if there he a rt)' t'ride- T hink on these
t hings."
However you accept this d isco ur se, good friends, it is from the heart and in
behalf of rhe Boa rd of Trustees and the Facult y of Jefferso n, if I may, with thcir
sanc tion, I hid you we lcome-c.Happiness and God ·Sp.... ..d .
T Ho M."s C . 5TELLW"'GEI" , M D.
'Tll:O H" Yld . t d FOll' Ut Yl
THOMAS COOK STELLWAGEN
1879-1935
T H OM A S CUUK STt:l.l.W.-\<a-:s rt"N' i ...d h i~ t"tlrl)' (".." li.... a t Ih..!tledl. Academy and the PhUaddphla C..nlta! II I.., S h.....L I..lt-' I..·
entered lhr .tud,. of dfnt.i.5try and r....:-riv<'CI 0 ... drlfrn' of l>un.. , "r Umtal
Sur!C"'r)" fn>m the PhiladelphIa Dmlal CoU..lR'••t whi ..h In. Ul ut lun hy fathr,
alao ..... " dl5tlngubMd m..mbo- r of tho- Y&nI11)" fur "'a"y y........ Lh . SlrlJ·
ll'~ taulfht phy,iolOlQ' l.n lhr d..utal ..,.,11...... tu.. "' ' ... n . Ur r hi. jt,lOdlt-
atlorn hr at.. ..... p~tor ro .. and an lst."t In tI I.borat..,,· or II I.t ..
diJtlngubhood urJt">P, D r. W ill iam Pau("OOl»l. II .. n""t,lr.. lahu "I J .. rr oc.
and ... trradu.attd with borwni in 19O:!.
R t'C'OfPliud &Ii " man of kOTtl abllity. hr wu appoint"' N'eM1 t ...U... I,.u.1
10 Ihr Jdl'rnon 1I05J1lt.. and ~rd ...·llh ll'rnt ('""Ill to hlm lf .lId to 1/...
luAtltuUvn.
Attn romplrllnll hi. rnldmcy in tbitl huo.pit.l. hr Wall .PI....Inted tu II...
,1.1f of Ibr 1.lr ProfQSOr Orvlllf' lIonrll&; alocl• .,.. ... {'hid ..,r diuk' iii thor
(Nt· P.Uro! U<tnilg..Urln.ry Orpanmn,t. I..trll' Oil', Slrll........" bro.·.mr .,.....-
ci.lrd ...lth that Incompall'ablr t.....,lwll' of IfUrgr-II')', J . Chahnru n.e...t ... U r .
U"Co.la ."I'Olntrd him chid of thr Surtrleal Out -P.Ur,,1 l lo-parl nw" t. a"tI.
hili >;ur.leal ~iatr.
AI thr oulhrr.k of thr 'World W. r, hoe atlaehrd hi_if tu t"r JrlJrntll'
('nll 1l1l-'iC lI.....pltlLl Suo 3ij, and. "'&.<; en...ret in moo; t acth'r dUI)" ..... 11'.........
"1' 1,1)'11111" hi~ ",ur!fieal lUJuwlrdgr .nd kill In "",vr ll'.1 bu pltaIJ at th.. frulli . .\ 1
th.....mrl lls lo" of thr Willi' hr .aa dis<:harll;t'd ...ith OOIlUn., with th nk tlf
:'t1 " Jor. Dr, St ..I1"'.~n .aa thm .ppolntrd ..al$t.nt .U.."dlnK K<'1l 11 llriu••)
aur«roll to t he JrlJrUOll H lMIp it al and A -" tant Pl'Ofcos&O lI' of (:..nltu-l 'rlll.r)"
Su rgt'ry ulldrr Prufrlisur H ira m R. Loua. T ..-o yr.,. I. h ·r hr w..~ 11'1.·... 11'..
Auoel"l", I' ro ft'Ut>', . nd . U p UII thr drath of Ur, L" u lI. til 11l:it1. WA'" ,,,,,1111.
lIIou ",ly r ll't:lrtl b)' th.. eu!lco!tt" 10 the Ch.lr of (irlllt.... l ' r l" . , y SllrJl'rr)',
io' u r Mv..,.1 y .... , . Dr. Sl rll w.~ WlUi .UrlltUnl( MUIl' ''' '" I" th .. Phil".I..l"hi"
(:..n..r,,1 lh''''I,lt . I, 1t1 ,,1 " 1\lI r ",,"uI UIIII: "",rlt"'" ' ttl tI ... J ..wl..h 1I"~ 1'1I 1t1. lI i~
...,un"'r l .... .. "uuj(ht \') ' IIlKII)' "hyskl""11 lhrn"'lfl,uut Illl' ' '' ''lilt,)", ,\ . " Tl'",ull
uf hili 1"."rnUv., K.."I ",,,,. Itr 1',...<, ,,to:<l lUlt ll )" \,,,111>,1>11, ' '''lI l r llo"II" " ", I.. "'MUd,,,'
" li t! t v 11,0.' .. ,maUl"III,ulum <I f II", IIU'jl"''''''.
II .. kll" "' . lUI rvr.)' 1', .. ..1 l'h,-",k ill" " 11"""'~' t lo.. t ht' "'/til I" ....·.t,. n",1 ,li,1
...... r Ih'uull'lK.ut hig ,I /t,- ~ Il ,.. \""'.. ,'ro"" "f 01 ,,1) ', \\' lt h )""". Ih ., t 'I " ~,,, tit
11I:1.1. w", ", ,,u ri' ti l'" uu lill ...I)' 1",.~~iJlIt' uf " ",,,n .. I...~.. In)"ll)" 11,,,1 f,l,'millh il'.
"/t"",,1 Iw ICllhu•• )"N l--
.. ,.·, .....,1# d" I... r! " .. ,I "''''''''''.'' I .. i '". II"",
Itl It.., N't·".•• p"". ",," .1.., p--,"
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Lest We Forget
T HE (C dr complex is a sort of pangcnesis. A~ children, many of us recall tho:
unp leasanrnes and night-mares that passed thruu gh our immatu re brains with
the advent of n ight. It is na tura l to be disconce rtc-d l'oy thi: unsceahlc, untouchable
and indefinable dangers. The tangible things one sc..-s are gcnc rally less (cued than
the invisible.
Hcro..cs a re of d ive rse types, bu t my belief is t hat t .... unreccrd..-d martyrs of the
practice (If medicine and tho: labora tory are the unking m..-n of CoJly action whoso:
hvcs werc lived more considerately for their felluws than any other I:;roup of pe rsons.
I recall. as a ~.. ha\"ing read above the doorway of a llrchou..;e tho: motto,
"Wbcn Duty Calls. It Is Ours T o Obey:' It always impress.....J me and. whiln I
ronda the substance of tbcse Jines, it seems fittm~ to aprly It. in changed phrase-
Olll!-')' , to tho: docror-c-vWbcn Humanity Calls. It Is Dun To Serv...:. H umamty
doc! not CAli "'y tOC blare of megaphone or trumpet. or the spectacle of the fire. Her
call is oft ..n hushed "'y the unseen. indetina....k microbe that IS more lethal than rbc
sabre or the hu ller.
T he doctor. smce disease was known, has gird..'l.I himself for tho:: fil:ht a.ga.ill$t
the crepuscular and the unknown demons of Stygian Darkncs"'S. Wars arc brutal,
unnecessary destroyers of ou r civilization. Eart hquakes. tida1 waves, volcamc ..rup-
nons and othe r cataclysrnic entities are horrifyinR. But picture, if you can. the
hideous delirium of any of th.. grea t plagues that smote the human race! Tho: one
in London in 166-4 and 1665. The welter of death dealt "'y the unseen foe caused
"Panic:' Did the doctor. like Hcraclcs. stand his ground and combat the runc-hcadcd
Hydra of disease, the get of T ypo:xm and Echidna.? W e a.1I know he did!
Does an)' man recall a time wherein the M..-dical Profession faded tn serve
when humanity called? Of course, the cheap wit and the pu nster have had thei r
f1 in~ at the doctor. bur their crit icisms have not dete rred his inspired quest for the
truth thilt huma nity might be protected against the unseen foe! that harry ou r 1IW5.
Religion has her Canonized Saints, W ar has her heroes, Literatu re docs obeisance
to her i:ihed ones and Science has sung her praises of the endowed minds of her
historic past.
T he child is ta.ught the accomplishments of these severa l types of heroes. but
how few of the so-calla! cultured people of tod ay have even it superficial knowledge
of the heroes of medicine whose efforts have saved countless millions fro m the
horrors of disease and premature death? The physician knows! But the name of
Ambroi se Par":- , Baron Larry , Lord Lister . Semmclwcis and a score of others invokes
hut a pas..~ illg int erest in the culuvarcd laity.
You . of th is hook. have ente red into a profession, the peer of all. You were not
activated hy the lure of gain; if you were. you arc 1 (J6t ~ You were not enticed by
the glamour of public acclaim or newspaper notoriety. j efferson has, we hope.
tau ght you that such is not your pole star .
It has been my pleasure to have been one of your teachers. I have enjoyed
your confi dences. I am the recipient of your generosity and considcrnnon. Our
rclanons have been, to me, as the Green Bay Tree and will, like vint;llo:e wine. become
fi ner and mellower hy the beat of time. I know you well enough not to venture to
say that the persuaeiv.. force that lured you to medicine was the desire to he doctors.
an integral part of the greatest of the learned professions. O ne tha t labor to dep rive
itself of earthly gain hy co nquering and stamping out of existence those seen and
unseen entit ies of sutterinlo:. I pray you. where is there another such c;l!lin~?
This rook will always he a cherished treasure to me, my children. and my chil-
dren's childre n. T o you. my friends of the class of 1935. take to you r hearts my
sincerest wishes for a glorious And well-round..-J futu re.
TH U!.!.' S C. STEL L\Vo'\(;EN, M .D.
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Alba B. Johnson
Former President
Boord of Trustees
nnn, J
Alba Board:rnan Johnson
A LBA BOA RDMAN JOH NSO N , mcmbcr of tho: Board of T rustee s of
the j effers on Medical Cn llc~c since IIXlJ . ;IIlJ President of the B oard IIf
T rustees since 1')26. died at his home 1111 j .muary S, I'JH.
M r. Johnson was born in Pittsburgh, Febru ar y ~, IR5R. He gr.ulu.ucd
fro m the Central H Igh School of PhilaJ d phia in lR76. Degrees of Doc tor
o f Laws were confer red upon him in 1'J()1) hy U rsinus C ollq :c aml in IlJ2R
hy the Umvc rsuy of Vermont.
In IS7?, M r. j ohnson en ter,..zd thc Baldwin Locomotive W orks as Junior
clerk .•md. except for a period of one year ca rly in his ca reer, be W;lS associated
wi th the Baldwin Company until 19 19, when he resigned as President of th...
Company, hAving held t hat office since 1') 11.
Mr. Johnson was an uuts randmu Pluladclpbian ;I.IlJ was active in civtc
orgamzanons. He was Vice-President of the Y. M . C. A . of Philadd phia:
Vice-President (If the Philadelphia C hamher of Commcrce ; Vi ce-President
of the A n Jury of the City of Phi ladelp hia, and a member of many social
clubs and ciVIC soc...tics. Hc was a Dm..ctor of tho: Federal Reserve Bank uf
Philadelphia, a Director of the New York Life Insurance Company, and
President of the Pennsylvania State Chd mhcr of Com merce.
He was ident ified with Jefferson Medical CollCl:e and Hospital for th irty
years, and durin~ this time, he scrv...-d the Institution faithfu lly and \\'..11,
giving of his unusual talents, his time, and his means, Freely and generously.
During his incu mbency as a member of the Board of T rustees, and in the
office of President of the Boa rd, tho: j crlcrson Medical College was enrirvly
rebuilt and extended. Under his leadership. the New ulllegc Building and the
C urti s C linic wac erected. and arc among the many evidences of his
wisdom and capacity. His enthusiasm for Jdf\~rS/ ln was an inspirat ion to all
those connected with Jefferson. His death is Jc-cpl)' deplored alike hy the
mem bers of the Board of Trustees, members of the Facul ty and T C;lchlllg
Co rps, the Student Bod y, and the Al umni go:no:rally, who haec appreci<lted
his oontrihutions to the educa tional and hurnannart an endeavors of the College
and Hoepual.
Harvey M. Righter •
1872-1934
D R. H..\ RVEY M. RIGHTER w.u horn on F"hruny ~.1872, in the Dr)' of P'h.ilad..lrhi.... He descended from
u~II"n1 G..rm;on ;l.n~Nor. who hold "l.'.d..d in Pt"l"ddph,oI many
yun prin. 10 Dr. Ri~hru'5 " inh. He ,ecerved his p, e lImlnary
education in the public c1emcnury and hrgh schools of "hila·
delphia, rnrcr in!: jdfcr.....n M edica) CoIlt'l/t, from which he
llraJuateJ in the yO'a . 1896. From this time, D r. Righter ha d
a \ari..d urnlence in Medici ne. He served 01.' Rt'sidtnl Physi-
cian in th .. Jdf('rson H U' r it..] and, 5uhscqu..nlly, in rh.. D..parr-
m..nt of OtMtdrin.
Dr. R1llhl.., sa...·• at Ih,u tim... thr,.. W;l5 0.....1 fM a rhy,q·
ci,," traaned In Dcnti.uy and it wu hi. thoutht to (nln th..
6r1d of m;ulllo-facial oUIII:.. r)'. in comhinulon "'mh Ofal luril:(ry.
Hc . the refore, No!!:an the Nud)' of D.:ntistry and Ilrilduillt'd from
rhc I'enm yl\ilniil Den tal Cullt'~c In 1905.
Bceau...... of D r, Ri~h t tr· s unu.ual aptitudc for ~UrI:Cry. ht'
wa' .d ec te d by Dr . D" Cosla . in the yea r 1907 . to be .".!I..i,tant
Ch,d vf lhe C1ini<: of Jd l eu o n H....pital. At Ih is nme, In ordcr
to hro:o.den h,~ nptrit'nce in surllny. ht' optnt'd the i)(,lancey H""'pllal. ;It 2 ~th and i)(,lilncey
Streets. Here hr served ... Q,irf Surl:,con and Mt'dicaJ Duectcr ilnd I!ilinrd wide urenence In
illI vf tht' hu.nchrs of .urllery.
Dr . Rlllhler. deep ""n..., of CI"ic duty un pefled h,m 10 serve both ... a School D"rctor and
... a Common Councilman for the FirS! \Vard. The euction. of a rapIdly IncreUInJ:; 5l.1r1l"al
pr;letice. h"....,t'ver. prevented him from <erVin!: more than one ter m.
In the year 191 6. th rou gh Dr , \\' ,Imer Krusen, h.... WaS made A ""i, tant Sur!:c"n to the
Ph iladelphia General Hospital. H u c, in thai Ilrnt i n ~t i t u tio n , Dr . Ri ghter act ....d the role of
hrndaetor. parrnt and Iinanci,,1 ;...I... i...r to Ihe re side nt physiciaM . In not only the Philadelphia
Gener'" H"",pllal hUI i1lso in the Je tfr rson Hosp,[;l1 drd Dr, Rillh[er ilct u a hrnebctvr to the
internes and the nunc.. He was a friend of the under-dog; an advocate of the down-trodden.
Y"o one .....ho hu served in these wan ......·ho came in contact "mh Dr. Rijl:htn. Can hUI remt'mber
hi. plcal'lnJ:; ptr!lOnallly and b il to 1001< upon his dt'ath ...,th profound KlrTow. He fell kecnly
hIS deep sen"" of respon.,hililY In the edUC;ltion of Inlernes and he labored lonl: ;lnd earnestly
10 make ''''J::oon. out of Ihe re,idenl phy,ioan., A. a consequence, he made man)' fritnd. in
the Phib.delphia Gener al Hospital and Je ll"u "" n Hosprral.
D r. Ri!:hle r Wa" a pnrno e and in 191 7 and 191 8 tlCrved hi. country in rhe G re;' l \V ar. He
wa. Lieurenanr Co mmander in the Un ued State Navy. Before the ......ncl u.ion of h".t ,llIie•. hl'
WaS pro m" led to Commander, U. S. N. F.
In 1926. he was named Surjl:con to Ihe Phdadl'lphia Ho. pita l. Dr, Rit:hter Wa" elected a
member of the Blocl<ley E~-l nl e rne S Society, a rare honor. when one reo.emhC'r. he did I>QI
serve hi. interne.hip 10 tha t instilUtion.
The welfare of the nur....... of Blocldey ...·a. elose 10 Dr. Rlllhlu·. hl'arl and he earned out.
faithfully. the dunes entrusted to him by D r. T urnbull In the carl' of th is department o{ the
Ph iladelr hia Gen era l Hospnal. It Was no lruubl" 10 him to cornr to the in_m Ulion at any hour
of the day ul nit:hl 10 I:ivl' ocn' icl' 10 phpicia n. , nur...,. o r pa lir n, •.
Dr . Rit:hler d ied on No\"emhcr H. 1934. afte r a ~hn rt i llne , H is w,fc was in c"",t;tnt
;llIend"o,;l'. ne\"rr lu ...inl1 lh e hoor itill {ro m the lime of hi. adm i ron. The good comradrohip
whi,;h cxiOlcd bel wen D r. Ri l(hte r and hIS wife wa. alway. apparent in all hi' rcl;ltiuM .....ith
both h""pitals. M rs. Ri J::hl er i. Joined in her ....now by the hool of friend. Ihat Dr. Ri llhlr r made.
T noMAS A . SIIALt.O\\·. M ,D.
Peroral Endoscopy
•
•
Note.
Development
on ihl
and ProAresfil
•
By Lc uis H . Clf'r f. M.D .
D IRECT b.rynJ,!o$~.'OJ'Y, bronchoscopy, esophacoscopy and 1o:;\Slrll1i('l'ry rro:faably
J ..:si.::nah:J l-y the term peroral endoscop y haw (or d~lr pu rpose JJr~'ct visual
cxarnma rion of the mtenor of tho: laryn x, trachea. lar ger "ronchl. ~··""rh.ll~us ;10...1
"tom;l.:h. T ho: tubes Of scopes ussc-d fo r t ho: ir p rocedures sc rv-c as Sr;IIUI .IS III O:llho.·r
" nne: Into the lin e of vtsron Of to re t rac t n ssues tJh;.:unnl: th .. (l r~.lIl or -i ructurc to
be examined.
The drscuvcrv of new methods of di agnos r- usually 1.'0 lI"t ,h:": IJ~·llI.ll . I\..:ini",
at tempt, in 11\07, t ll examine rbc eso phagus was uns uccessful. H I';' IJ c.\ w .•';' r r.K "
neal ;1" W;L.~ J cmons rra rcd almos t a cen tury lat cr ; however, t ho: rcq urrcmcurs 1l~'~Y"; '
sa ry fo r Its fulfi llment we re not availa ble durtng hrs time. HIS dppdfd.t US W.IS un-
wieldy; the illumin at ion was inad equate and he p"lSSo:,;..scJ ncuhcr scoJ,HIW nor .1Il6 ·
th vnc to quiet th e p,ll l,'m's reflexes. In I S! S. H orace C reen ,lttemrh:J 101 m"JI':,U,'
th,' laryn x ...)' u"in~ ;1 piece oj whalebone w ith a spon!.:e J.ttd cbed. H,' lvhcvcd th.lt
(; lth ,,, t,' n:;lt lon Ill' the trachea and bronchi for the- introduct ion oj mcchc.rnou W. IS
feasible and rr 'lCtic'll . On n."p"lrt ing- his results to rh... M"J leOl I " IIJ Su r~l.:., 1 S,ll:l,·ty
of N ew Yor k III IS..? his cla ims I. ..ere condemned ;15 ";111 anatonu c.d lmpo,,-,slhlhty aml
" II u llw.lrr;\11t"hlc inno vat ion in p racti ca l medicine' and he was .\sh·J III reS'l.:ll hIS
m,' mh.. rshlp. ( ;ro:ell W,IS not J i",our;l~,~J by this rcl-utl. In .1 ""ctI,·s "I ,·1.I'SI.:.,1
pllhlic;a t i'liis h,' demonst rated ",o l1d m iw l)' tha t an rnst rurncnt COIIIJ h .. I'.LS....J wi th
s.d,·ty 1....1\1.'1.',,11 rhc vo cal cords and into th e rrach ...a. III "I'll,' "I' ,1I 11I"III[I,'s th.u
M·" Ill,·J msurmouutablc in\".:sli~.lli< lns were connnucd in rh... ",·;a r..h I, 'r In,·th, l<.! s ,.f
direct ' ·."(<L mil\.llion <L nJ t r...a rmcnt uf the lar ynx. t r,h;he"hroIKh" d t ree....soph, l\:us .md
stomach. It is nOI improbable that they were monvat cJ hy a J ,' .sir.: I" iml' ro l."l' the
llwth ,l<.!s o i t r...anncnt of for eign bodies in the air and Io d p"s.S<LI-:es. T Ile' "<L dr .md
;I l m,~st exd usive ;Ipplicanon of peroral endoscop ic met hod s t" till" removal oi i"r" I~ 11
bodies would JI1Slifr th.u con clusion.
For ,"i",n h,l<.!y <L ..c iJ ...nt s arc no t of recent occ ur rcnce. Rda,'l lC"S ttl th,'s,' m.rv
lx, InunJ in ca r[y medica l w riti ngs. Prior to Ih," rc rnar knl-lc advanc ..-s III ti ll' S"l..:;nc~·
'IIIJ A rt of peroral ' ·nJ tl....::0ry ;\11 estensivc lit ... ra turc Je,llill '" w ith f" r'''Ic:n l...oJ)'
" ...cidcnts tn th... a.i r <IllJ jo<.1<.! ra;;'<;;Ig:.:s h<iJ accumul.ll ,"d. In 1"'54. S.lIl1ud D. {; ro, _
p r""",·n t.'J " A I' r;l<.:I IC..1 Tn';u i~ on For el",n Rtl<.! ll'$ III thl' A ir 1';I SS"~" s . " T l ll ~ W.IS
a r,-nl.lr k" hk contrihution 'IIlJ r,'"t,:o rJ ...J many il1t<' re~t i n.c: Ilh"," rl.\It 'tlns. H I.' W<LS t ilt"
n rsl to pOInt ou t th,lt <isp iral eJ fo reign h JJi,"s more uhen I'l1 la t h,' n c:hl hr"ndlU_
OWllll.: ttl Ihl' ;\I1,tlo mical ;Irrang,'m... nt oj the s.:r tum ~It th,' ...aiur.:.ll h fl l " j Ih,' Ir.lcl1I.·,I.
H iS obsc rvilt l' lll.'i nn the pathologICal clf...-cts- of fo r"'l",n h l<.!ll·S in 111l' ;lIr p.'S~'I C:'· S. till'
LIt<· of Ih...~ !<uPst an.:es ;\-"pir;ll...-J a. no th...- symplo ms an J physl".,1 si~ns Impr," S Ollt'
w ith his pwjnu nJ kntlw !,'J>::1' con..... rn ing .;a suhJI'':1 Iitt l,' unJ"'rslc~ 1<.! hI.' hIS .."n ·
t ,-mpo ,raril's a. nJ nOlle ICU l.:... l1erally .;a pprecia leJ J urin!! these I'n1l>::ht" II"0 IIll;"" ,
T he plan of tr eatment of foreign bodies practiced in Gross' rime 1$ of int..rest.
T he first recorded tracheotomy {bronchotomy} for removal of forrili:n body. il bonc
in t he t rachea, was performed in 1717. Ald)(lUgh tracbeoeom y had been recorn-
mended It was only smce the elabo ra te discussion of fo rciJ,::n bodies in the air passageS
hy G ross t bat there was a general agreem..nt among surgeons as to t he pmpri.'ty of
the operation in cases of this Accident. G nlSS ol-scrved t ha t "having sansficd himself
tha t the fore ig:n body is in the air passages. thl: soone r the windpipe is opcnc....-I the bet ter.
For want of t hi~ precaution I have known a number of child ren lost in the vain
hope that extrusion might occur spon taneously.' That (I ross fu lly realized the
dangers attendant on aspiration of iI foreign substance W ;LS evident, for he statc....-I,
" How many persons haw pe rish•....-I. perhaps in an instant, and in the mid"t of a
hearty laugh , the recital of an amus ing anecdote , or the utt erance of a fun ny joke,
from the interception at the glott is of a piece o f meat, a cru mh of hr..ad, iI morsel
of cheese or a hit of potato. without a susp icion on the part of t hose around of th o:
real nature of the case ! Man }' a coroner's inquest has been held UpOIl rh.. hod ics of
victims of such accidents, ;l1ld a verdict rendered that the person died by the visita-
tion of God , when th.. actual cause o f d eath lay qu iet ly anti unobserved at t he doo r
of the wind pipe of the deceased: '
In spite of the proerees madc, end results were not enetlura~ing. lugemous
devices had been invented , but all atte mpt at instrumental removal we re ca rried out
blindly: thc day of direct vi sual removal with an endoscopic tuh: h;IJ not yet
dawned . T he usc of snu lf o r othe r agents ttl ind uce snee:ing was recommended to aid
in exp ulsion of tho: intruder. Inversion of tho: patjenr, a method that has probably
been practiced from time immemorial, was employed. In an exhaustive treanse on
foreign bodies in the air passag.'5 read "y W eist before tho.- meetin~ of the A rre r -
ican Surgical A 5....ocianon at Its session in Philadelphia durin~ May. I RR2, a group of
1000 cases coli.-cted from original sources was presented. Of 3RR C.l.'<S in ..... luch
tr acbcotorrw was performed ove r 27 ~r cent ~rishetJ: the monality ra te for the
ent ire group was in excess of 25 ~r cent. Here indeed was a lam..ntable situat ion!
Here was an opportunny for research: here was a fidd to apply the discoveries of
G reen and his contemporaries.
T he oUlStandlllJ,: problem in future exploration Wi!S the mallcr of tllunun.uton.
T he on ly means of light available ....-cr.. the sun's rays and the ope n flame, nota"l}'
the candle. It was on ly when Edison invented the elect ric lamp that proeress was
made in the refinements of peroral endosco py. T he fi rst recorded successful esopha-
goscopy was pe rformed hy Kussmaul in 1868, usin g an elo nga ted u rethroscope . W ith
thi s he was able ttl diag nose a carcinoma of the tho racic esophagus. In IR8 1,
Mi kulicz designed an c.st .phagoscoJ11..' consi~t ing of a rul-e with an obturator
to facilitate its int roductio n. After remova l of the obturator ;\11 optic ap-
paratus was slid into the tu be. A few years lat e r Gottstein advocated esopha-
goscop y und er cocaine nncsth..sia, prio r w(lrk h;lving been performed under crher
or morphinc narcosis. T he principles unde rlying esophagoscopy and the oh"••-rvanons
of G reen and othe rs were soon applied m t he field of direct examutanon of the
larynx, trachea. and bronchi. M ikulic:., in 18')(1, repon.:d successful ca~s of direct
~xamindtion of the t radk"d. Duri nl:: t1k" s.ilme Yo.'a r Kirs[eln rres.:nt..J the fint de":'
tri ca.l1y Iight.-d "ronch~o~. T he first succe.<;sful removal of a fo r..ign huJy from
a bronchus was performcJ hy Killian hy perofil l hrunch.....:opy in 1897. TIlls .....dS
th.. greatl'St step in peroni ..ndos,.:o py dod Kilh.1n ~arncd the designJ.unn, "The
Father of Bronchoscopy," The first successful rem(l\"al of a foreign h.xIy hv enJu-
.s.:opic m..ans in the Unit.'\! Stdtes was perform.'\! hy c:.....)lid!-:~ in 1899. H,' reponed
the remova l of a pon ion of tra.chcot:omi,,: ca.nnula fmm the right hnlllehus of a man.
LUp 10 this lime Ii!:ht was projected from an independent source of illumination
Into the endoscopic tube. In l1J02. Einhorn construct e-d a tube havin~ an aux iliary
cana l in the wall of the main rube. In th is cana l was inserted a light carr ier
which served as a conduc t ing wire to carry cu rrent to an electric lamp at the di~tdl
end of the tube. lngals, in 1904 , used a separate light carrier in a Killian t ube.
He (MfV\.'t1 the rhythmic movemen t of the hronchi durin!: respiration . Chevalier
Jackson. in 1904. combined the lngals" light ing principle With the Killian tube, and
the folluwing year designed a bronchoscope which contained a drainage ca nal in
addition to the auxiliary Ii!:ht canal. In 1906, he de..rised a gastroscope and reported
a sen e of cases in which he had obtain e-d valuable results from gOlStmscopy.
The p roblem (If di rect examinanon of the air and food pa~~ag'" h;ld now be n
solved. Successes in the removal of foreign bodies were reported. Endoscopic rubes
were pe rfected and modified . Forceps were de v-ised to aid in the solution of mc han-
ical problems of forel!:n hody removal. The mortality rate of removal of furelgn
bodies was reduced uver tbe prc -brorcbosccpic rate, but the art of peroral endoscopy
was confronted ""th another serious problem. There was a lamentable lack of train -
ing: of the laryngol~ist wishing to pracnce endoscopy. It was nut 'l:~'lk' ra lly apprc-
cia red that endoscopic abi lity could not he l-oought wrth insrrumeuts. T tl.: cutstandmg
cont rihut ions of Chevalier Jackson and his a..<...mates, mllahly Ellen J. Patterson. did
much to improve the science and art of peroral endosc..opy so IMt it became a safe
procedure in tramed hands.
Prior to the appoinrmcru of Chevalier Jackson tll the Ch<!ir of uryngo!ogy at
tho: J..tfersun Hospital in 19 17, endoscopic procedures wcrc pracnccd infrequently at
the Jefferson Hospital. Esophagoecopy was considered a surgical procedure and
usually was performed hy the Professor of Su rgcry . Bronchoscop y was delegated to
rhc Depart men t of uryngol~". T he occasiona l endoscop ist . the n, as now , often was
unsuccessful and the end resu lts freque ntly were disast rous. With ttl.: accession
of ja ckson to tho: Chair of LaryngolOj,,'Y, the jefferson Hospn al became th e Mecca
for those afflicted as well as those interested in the study of bruncboscopy and
csop hagoscopy. For the fi rst time in the history uf the institu tion the undcruraduate
student of the j efferson M edical CoU..g.. received systema tic instruction in the
d i<l.g nll,Sis of foreign bodies in the air and food passages.
A wealt h of clinic al man-rial gave M anges the opportuni ty to stu dy the Roc nt -
genolog ic aspects of dia gnosis and lead to his classical corunbuuons to the Roe ntgl' ll
diagnosis of non -opaque foreign bodies in the air p'l..'"s'lges. also the d iagnosis of fon"ign
bodies and diseases of the esop hagus. From a study of thc physical signs and symp-
to ms in hundreds of cases of foreign l-tll.1 ies in the ai r passages. Thomas Mcfl rac
made impur tnnt cnntrjhunons to the d iagnostic aspects of th is problem. The collected
da ta formed the basis of the Lumlcian Lectu res delivered hy him Ix"fore the Royal
College of Physicians of Londo n duri ng 1924. O ne canno t contemplate the progress
of peror al endoscopy at tho: j efferson Medical College and Hospital without p;lying:
tribute to tho: late W illiam Porter , one time President of the Hoard of T rustee s,
who. intensely interested in this work, provided unrivaled fac ilities for its pu rsuit.
T he information gained from the clinical examinati on, Roe ntgen study and
bronchoscopic obec rvanons in cases of foreign l-ody in the air pass,lge,s exerted a
remar kable influence on the inte rp reta tion of physical signs of chest diseases, pa r-
tieular ly of bronchial ohst ruct ion. As a result, the broncboecopist WOlS glvcn oppor'
runny to stu dy patients presenting obscure pulmonary signs and symptoms. SImilar
interest was shown in the esophagoscopic investigation of d iseases of the esophagus.
Complementary with this there developed an extensive lidd for endoscopic treatment.
T hese proced ures are no",' recognized OlS ind ispctlSOlhle aids in diag nosis and treatment
with the result thOlt practically every large bospnal suppons a bronchoscopic clinic .
It is of int erest to note the remar kable increase in the volume of clinica l work
at the Broncboecopic C hnic of the j ctierscn Hospit al. This incident ally was the first
clinic of its kinJ to be establisbcd in any ho5pitOJ.1. During: 1918•• toca l of 2)7
endoscopic p roced ures were carried out. Practically .11 of these were pcrfonncd
for the removal of forei!o!n bod ies and the diagnosis and treat ment of di~OlS1."5 of the
lary nx and esophagus. Bronchoscopy for d i. )l:m)f;is was then rarely done; Its cm-
ploymcnt for pu lmona ry suppuration had not been advoca ted. Duri ng 1922. a total
of 8~2 endoscopic proced ures were performed. A but 12 pe r cent of these were
foreign l-ody cases. In JI}) I , when at least 13 hospitals in Philadclplua h,ld brou-
chosccpic clinics, a total of 3545 endoscopic proc edu res were carried (Jut at the
Jefferson Hospital. Approximately 2 per cent of th ese were performed for fon:ig:l1
bod y. Obviously there has becn an cnor mous increase in the number of pati ent s
referred for endoscopic study and treatment ,
A s an example of th is may be cited the outstandi ng coru ribunon made hv bron-
choscopy in the d iagnosis of br onchial carcinoma. Everyone can remember when
the dia gnosis of carcinoma of the bronchus was commonly made hy the path()lo~ist In
the au topsy room. Diagnosis in the living was usua lly made late and at a time
when the case was hopeless, T oday, many of t hese patients are ....'CII because the
cond ition is recognized and accurately d iagnosed during: the ea rly stages of the dis.:a~ .
Ti me does not permit of a detai led account of the contributions m;td... hy bron-
cboscopy in bronchiccrasis, bronchia l asthma, postoperative pulmonary at ... lccrasts,
pulmonary abscess, tu berculosis and man y obscure chest cond itions.
Jefferson has a. 1I"-a)' stood in the front rank as one of the ou tst;tndin!: insntunons
for the teac hing of Chnical Medicine. Although
N ot the first br whom tbc new are tried,
N or yet the 1000t to lay the old asidc.
a precede nt was set in 192 ~ when a. C hair of Bronchosc(lpy and Esorh;t~l~(lp), was
established at the jctfcrson Medical College and a separate depa rtment was crea ted
in the jefferson Hospital. T hrough this mcdiurn, undergradu ate studcms arc taught ,
not the an of peroral endoscopy, 1-001 fundamental principles in thc dial<1: no:~is and
treatment (If d iseases of the larynx, tracheobronchial tre and upper f01.1d passages:
principles with which every general pracnuoncr shou ld he familiar.
•A Messa~e
to the
Class of 1935
By E. Q uin Thorn to n
I N ACCEPTIN G you r kind invitation to add ress a communicanon to you. I am
takin~ advantage of the last four words of an Indian maxim which S.1)' : "Young
men for war. and old men for co unse l."
J venture to (lifer some words of ad vice, such ;IS a. Fat her milo:ht of..:r hiS son
unde r similar circumstances. In bet have you not adopted me as you r " Daddy" and
I you as my hoys? T he many courtesies and expressions of [ncndship extended
to me .md the affectionate regard in which I hold you. perm its roo: to address you
rather informally hut none the less sincerely.
Before you were accepted as students of medicine at Jdfcnon. your educational
quahficanons were carefully scru nmzcd, your characte r voucbcd for hy cutsrandtng
men in your (NIn home town or community: you u nde rwe nt a. physical cxarmna non <1.$
proof th..t you would he able to stand up under the fou r years of intensive work
a nd st ud )" You reali ze th at you r acceptance as mat riculants was a r rivilclo:t' It was
necessary lO den y many less fo rt unate young men. Regretfully, some of th..,,e who
entered the college .illnn)!: with the class of In s fell hy the wayside d uring th e first.
second and th ird years, hut you who arc about to graduate have shown that hy reason
of you r intellect, willingness to work. and your adaptahi lny an: full y wort hy to receive
the dcurcc of Docto r of M edicine. You entered th e hal ls of jctlerson to learn the
science and art of medicine , you go forth now to serve you r fdlow men. you r sta te,
and your cou ntry as physicians. sanitarians. as counsellors. as comforters an d in many
othl' r ways of which you had no th ought at the hcginnin l-: of your car ...... r as st uden ts
of mcdicine.
Your faculty has recommended you to the Honorable Board of T rustees of jefferson
Medical Co l1c~c as worthy to receive the deg ree for which you have su carucsrly
labored, and you a n: endea red to us by many fine qualities. T hese arc not empty
words; docs not you r diploma read :
"an hOllora hle man. endea red to us hy correct morals and all those virtues
which adorn a good man ; who. also. hy his excellent knowledge of medical as
well as surgical art , acquircd hy him in our Colle ge: and has shown himself
worthy of the Iullcsr academic honors: ' '
Haw nut those of us who laborcd with you in lectu res, clinics, \;ll'xl r,ltories and ho s pital
wards not had ample op por tu nit y to become thoroughly acquamt cd with you as
stude nts and men . and heart ily endorse t he words of your d iplom,l?
You arc now upo n the evc of your graduation and very soon will leave the halls
of this college to go as inte rnes into hospita ls scatt ered t hroughout our hroad cou ntry
and sornc in forci~n climes. Finishing this [ r;li n in~ you will lake up the practice of
the scicnee and the art of you r p rofession . I have no misgivin lo: as !O you r ahility to
take on this responsihility . for arc you not jefferson selected and tra.iOt:d men?
Most of you will begin as general practi tioners, which is proNhly the WI")' best
t rainm g you could have. even if it is your intention and indinaton to take up a
specialty later .
Some of you will have opport unities to ~o in to thc army or navy ; if so, don 't
hesitate to do So, hut experience Justifies me in exp ressing the belief that whrlc this
military training: is helpful and broadening, mo st medical men , in later life prefer
a less restricted sphere, and arc happier when practicing medicine in an ind ependen t
way. T he medical services of ten alforJ an op port un ity for travel, which in itself is
high ly ed ucational. Dr. Osler, I th ink it was, wh o expressed the helicf th;lt ;1 few
years in such services was helpful to you ng: medi cal men who Inte nded to tak e Ill' the
practice of civil medicine a little late r.
If you do not enter one of the military services, then hy all means if you
have not already don e so, at your earliest opportunity, tak e a trip abroad . In th ese
days ;1 young bachelor may, in abou t one hund red days. visit Liverpool, Glasgow ,
Edinburgh. York, London, Paris, and Rom e, at small outla y. It is well wo rt h the
urnc and expense, The lines of Shakespeare in his pla y, "T wo Centl emen of Verona,"
that "Home-keeping youth haw ever homely wit" is probably as true ,IS it is pocnc,
T here is an old adage wh ich says " A roll ing: stone gathers no moss : ' int ended (0
convey rhe thought th ,lt freq uent changes o f locality inter feres wit h the accumulat ion
of money. T his truism, however, is not to he taken too literally .
A roll ing xroue gathers ' 10 moss,
But t <l~es on lnstedd d beau tiful gloss,
If moss you crave, then ,~ tay where you're Pit t
And don't change your place by all inch or d fOOL
A moss COI'ered stone, inact il 'e alld cold,
W it/lOlit f eeling or rhought, emoti on or sou l.
W cs net-er illtended as model for mall:
T hen roll and td~e polish wherel'er you can,
Your active )'otmg body so full of life
W as in tended for mcncn ill th e wor ld's bus)' strife;
Your brain convoluted f or impressions to ta~e ,
T hen why hibernate li~e a wad or a snalte!
T hen heed not the adage , m )' boy or my gir l,
But talte on the polish of a beautiful pearl.
Yes, trat.'el and roam whil e ,Hill In ),our )'ol'th ;
You 'll set tle in time fu ll of wisdom <Ilia truth .
A fter you have finished you r int er neshi p. passed all examinat ions and secured
your license to register as a regu lar phys icia n, and perhaps knocked about rhc wor ld
for ,I year or two, you are p repared to settle dow n to serious work. O r, as it is
most pr obable. either hy choice or necessity , you begin the p racti ce of your profe ssion
as soon as you a re licensed to do so,
T he subject o f choosing a locality in which to settle is one to which yo.. have
no doubt already givcn some thoug ht and will ultimately requ ire a decision. 50
many facto rs ent er into this decision that at limes it may he pe rplexing : in some
instances fa te sett les the qu estion ; at other times the ques tion has been predetermined
before you even ente red upon your medical studies. Your father may wish to
tak e you in as an assistant or to succeed him . All other things reasonably conside red,
II)' and he gu ided by his adv ice. An influential or prominent med ical man with
whom you haw been workin~ in the hospital may he !lu ffic it."ll t ly in terested ill you
as to make a suitable opening for you in his town n r City. Ik sure he is the kinJ
of a man .InJ physician wit h who m you would he pleased to he associated, ~UlJ if you
accept his advice he loyal to him. You may wish to St" t t k~ in a town or city where
you arc known and enjny peculiar social advantages. You may wish to settle in a
larue city hav ing unusual lK~pital and hb rarv advantage: if so make every sacrifice
to settle where )'OU may conunuc to enjoy educational advantages. Auempt to scnfc
in a locality where you wish to remain. Connect yourself wnh a good i'M15pital and
Join your county med ical socicty and attend tbcm u~iduously; otherwise you will
ret rogress. W hen a young physician becom...s a useful member of his hospital and
medical society, his success is assu red.
Your office and waiti ng room should he neat . comfortable and cheerful: your
medical honks must he sta ndards and frequen tly consulted. You shou ld subscribe to ,I
good wt."t." kly journal. N othiru; in this cou ntry is l-ette r than tht." Journal of the A meri can
Medical A.s.~lCi a t ion ; subsc ribe to others if you can afford the m, Your office and
doctor's hal; must he properly eq uipped With the usual instru ments of pr..-cision, and
others pruvid..-J as neede-d: every reeded inst ru ment pays dividends. Nature has
provided you with six instruments of p re...:ision-d~ SIX senses: do not nq:"lec! to \1.-....
them for you r own good anJ that of your patients, as who can tell, from a pil.tient"s
statement, whether he suffers from acu te pleural pain, or !lhmglcs:.' Look and see,
percuss and bea r, liste n and hen. and go thro ugh the same procedure t he next d'l)'
and therea fter.
Examine eve ry case caref ully, give it af te r-t hou ght and invc$tigiltion and make
careful, full notes. Patients expect thi s and arc disappointed if it is neglected . R..'
punc tual in kt."epi ng your office hours and othe r appo int ments. A well-kept office
attracts pat ients, a. neglected office drives them away. Culti \·;l.te <I n office practice:
it conserves your time and lessens your labors. Patients and their friends expect their
phY!lician to be learned. sympathetic, cultured, cheerful and ckan in body, dress <lnd
morals. The advice of Poloru us to his son Laertes in the play "Hamler" is applicable
to physicians:
"Costly thy lu"'u a.s thy pu rse can buy,
But not express'd in fan cy : rich, not gaudy:
For the appa rel oft proclaims th o: man."
Med icine is a jealous god dess and demands al l of your time. If you can make
your wo rk your play, you will be happy most o f your life ; however, one is nut
able to give his best to eithe r ..cork or play, if he is sick, or fat igut."iJ in l-IJJy or brain;
therefore there must he ttme for teetearion. Every physiciiln should. a.'l a matter of
necessity, adopt some method of pleasant physical and men ial rest.
M an y of our most profound thinkers and hard worke rs reco~::ni:c that amplc·
rec reat ion is a necessary adjunct to hard work , and have not only risen to d istinc t ion
ill tbeir own profession hut have added to thei r fame hy Ihl'i r excellence in poetry,
an, or spo rtsmanship. The na mes of Drs. S. W eir M itchel l, Oliver W endell Holmes,
C hevalier Jackson , and \Villis Manges come readily to mind .
Every physician should have a nigh t r"' ~ld j ng ta ble equipped with SIKh honks as
may d ivert his minJ from the labors of the d ay.
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Dr. W illiam Osle r gives tho: following excellent list :
I-The O ld and New T estament.
II - Shakespeare.
II I- Montaigne.
IV- Plutarch's Lives.
V- Mucus Aurelius.
VI - Epietct us.
VIl- Rcligio Med ici.
VIII - Don Quixote .
IX- Emerson.
X-Oliver W endell Holrncs-c-Brcakfast Table Series.
T o this list permit me to name just a few others that may he read to advantage
by every young mcdtcal man :
Acquammiras-c-
By William Osler For culture.
The Life of Louis Pasteur-
By Rem: Vallcry·R.llJu.. ....To st imulate ambinon to greater attainments.
Poems and Essays
of Olive r \Vcndell Holmes C ultural and informative-
T he Ph ysician Himsd f-
By Dr. D. W . Cathcll.. A guid e to ethics.
Panuliar Quotations
By John Bartle tt Hd pfuJ in prep;trin!: addresses of every kind .
A n occasional good detective story may he found divcrt inJ:, if not very inst ru ctive.
The latest and most talked about rook of fiction furnishes a ('Oint of contact
between persons of cult ure .
"A H undred M illion Guinea Pigs," " Being Done Go od," are mirthful criticism
of our profcs..sion well worth an hour i f you a re a believer in " a little nonsense now
and then is relished hy t he best of men: '
I cannot t-ring this communication to a dose without ,1cknow l"J !:ing my sincere
appreciation of your numerous courtesies and cxpr..-ssions of Incndslnp, and elf
extend ing to you, collectively and individually, my atfcctillna.te rq:anJ and conunucd
interest.
Come once a year to the A lumni Banqucr : it's fi ne: you need it and it needs you !
'Two Hu"JuJ TIt'i' " t)'.~lgh:' .:===:.__.::.. ===============
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Authentic Tran.lation of tlte
lefler.on Medical Colle,e D iplom.a
To all who l h all see these ",·rirings. greet ing:
For as m uch as academic d egrees wer e in wit ueed to the inten t
that men endowed ....ith Ir arnin g and wisd om should be distinguished
from others by ho no B. to the end that this mi ght be profitable
to thrm, a nd aiM) that the industry of others m ight be st im ula tro
and th e exe rcise of v-ir-rue and th e liberal arts be exe rcised a mo ng
m en :
And as the full est rights co nfer red pub licly by d iploma in
o ur Co llege ha ve th i!> end ch iefly in view :
Therefore be it known. that we, the Presidents and Professors
of Jdfrrson Mnlica l College of Philadelphia. in the Commonwuhh
o f Penl1.'lylvania. ha"'e eeeered and com;tituln! a Doctor in the
Art o f H ea ling • . •• • a n h onorable ma n end ea red to us b y correct
moral s and all those virtu es wh ich adorn e-vt"ry good man; who,
also , by h is excellent knowled ge o f medicin e as well a" o f surgica l
art ac q uired by him in th is College, and ma n ifested more full y
in an examination publicly held b y us, ha s sh own himself worthy
of the fullest academic honors,
To the o ne thus referred to, • • • • • we h a ve by virtue of
thi" diplo ma, most feeely a nd fu lly granted a nd con firmed a ll the
righu , honors a nd privileges be lo nging to the degree o f D oc to r
in the A rt o f Medicine, among ourselves, a nd all na tio ns .
I n evidence o f wh ich let this di p lo ma. signed in our hand·
writing, a nd ha ving appended the sr.tl o f the College, be a
testimon ial.
G iven in o ur medi cal hall. in th e city o f Philadelphia , o n
the d ay o f •. • • in th e- yea r o f human sa lvatio n •••• •
a nd in th e • • •• yea r o f the sovereign power o f the U n ited States
of America .
,
, .
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WeatLerhy or not to her
T H RO UG H his disringuishcd services and valor displayed at a previous Army'
Nd.VY J.::a.rno: and because <til hut a few final cxammar ion papers were thrown out.
" O ur P.M ,S.liT," was granted the pri\'111:).:1: of scnd ing: it highl)' [out...J grou p o f
Jetfer50n sold iers to the Carlisle Circus grounds to mmgle for six week With Cornell
vetermarians, Pm dentists, and UniverSity of Pcnnsylvarua h.llf-hrco:Js. A fter it
non e roo bospi eab le reception, a physical examination that revealed a st rik in~ simrlaru y
betwee n generals and privates in the nude, and a J oling our of the latest and milst
pe rfect fi tt ing mihrary !f.lm since Custer's Last Stand, we found ourselves liVing:
in a company of ex-foreign legion men from N . Y. U . Qui.:kly we were transformed
int o milil.1ry Automatons. \VC arose: by bugle. JrcSSt...J by the cou nt. arc hy it coa rse
" com' an' Kit It," ma ro:h..'J 0100 drilled hy whi stle, drov e tent pt.~s hy force. aod
slept hy sheer exhausnon. D u ring the sill weeks ' nighunnc even Alexander !c,lTON
[Q h "t.'p his mouth sh ut , to keep his bowe ls open, and to never volunteer. As early
as the first reveille we had an insight into some of the sad ness that was to he OUTS.
Sundlnj!; there short ly beforc dawn or, if you choose, about the usual bcdnmc for
regular folks, we lca rncd the horrible reason for Bull's absence. \Vhilc hcinj!;
exammed fur hernia on a hij!;h platform. for that purpose. and With the mcd scal
examiner 's finger well up In the inguinal rin l!:, his hand clasped firm ly about our
unfortunate comrade's spe rmatogenic org-an . the com mand "coc gh" WA5 mista ken
fu r "jump.'
Our com pany was handicapped from the hc¢nnint:. M .::C k mt" nts kne w a fellow
who knew A woman whose husband slep t with A man In W ashington who IIlI:t a
fric nd of 5.:rg..an t Grimm's u ncle , And it WAS alWAYS suspected that thi s. ra ther than
an}' supe rior milita ry prow ess, gave him authority to trample over the "buck privates"
unde r thc titl e of " Company Commander: ' A nd your guess is as l!:Otw.J as ou rs as
to the polit ics t hat put Keagy in command of " T HA T whistle." that most damnable
whistl,,' that was blamed by C rittenden fo r ma king a "s tand ing Army" of th..' regular
army. T he daily prog ram was filled wit h d rills. lonl!: marches, maneu vers, inspccnons,
housewor k, kitc hen d ut y. playing up to our student superiors fo r soft johs, and a
never c.:asing conquest for a mythic al banner to he awa rded t hc best compa ny at
I he close of camp.
The Army spares no time or expense to train her men. Trouble was taken to
secu re regular army sergeants as ou r d rill masters so thai \W mil!:ht l'lC n"' ~ 1 hy the ir
f1 ut"lIt usc o f that Kood old Anglo-Saxon language. T he first d rill hm uj;!ht to Jil!:hl
one so ldier who was un tque in his method of ma rchill j;! and Oil': whic h was received
with great en th usiasm hy all - all hut one. the d rill master. Named in honor Ill' its
urij!;inatiIT and never imitated before or since, " T HE KEN N ED Y SYST EM " of
M .lr.::hing consists o f an asynchonous swingin~ of arms and legs, .1 75 dcgTt'.:
leAnin j!; on the bends, and anywhere from one to five steps to t he beat . HouTS
of d rilling and marching under a relentless su n. wrapped in six ply un iforms. ,111,,1
houn d [ rom an kle to knee in woole n puttees (unly figures o f R to Porcey] made
us rea lize the fut ility of the com mandi ng offi cer's efforts to make us comfortable, hy
invariably sitt inJ!: in the shade. trying to keep their p rivates cool.
T hose immortal words of l ucius P. T utt le that "An army t ravels on its stomach"
were m061 bodaciously ignored by Uncle SAm's pseudo-diet icians. T he one thought
of all {especially Han ning wit h all of his 21\0 Ihs.) was to dest roy . not bite , the hand
that feeds. A nd ind eed any of the N . Y. U. gangste rs, in their greedy lust fo r fwd,
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would have eaten the hand and urn up to tho: pectoral ~irJk had the mess ser~"';l.n t
not been unusua lly quick in withdra....'nl: his upper ext remity after pla.C1n~ mess
on the table .
And don't he fooled: that ti red feeling of which Dickson compla ined was not
the resu lt of his zeal to master marchi ng. A hattalion of W l lnC$M'S, and most of
them authorit ies on the subject . roo , say that pressu re on the sharp edges of a
Chic Sale H-~atcr {built after spccificarions t-y Rosenberger} , plus thc unusually
long sto nes of the &turda)' Et1t'mng Post , was solely responsible. Patterson found
it damn tough . after a ha rd day's drill, til remember that the nea rest l-eer spigot
was three miles away, and unly afte r repeat-..-J petitioning was he transferred to tho.'
lan k w rps wi th M clane, SOw'crs, Blair , and others. Hards hips only meant busmcss
rr<~paity fOT some, and T ent Four o f Compan}' A was the chief bartering center
where Merchant Kau tlmann could he found profiteering thwul:: h the har~alil day
sale of I WO :!-cent stamps for a nickel.
The final day was filled ....-ith parades, field meets, graduanon. smgmg, rcjorcmg,
and. most important of all. naming the jetlcrson delegation as the banner company.
Everyone paraded, sang, and rejoiced ; those no t in the field meet cheered: hut the
....;nmng of the ba nner was no t ....-itbout special effort on the part of a [ew. Hamrick
could he found Jay and night doing his hit as he relig ious ly sat hy the hour polishing
his piece. O' Brie n liked , bette r than anyt hing else, to observe the Dick inson female
rowi ng team. b UI he contentedly swe pt the floor and shined his shoes rather than go
olT to watc h the women's crew. Heinl lea rned by private tutor the art of dcaning
garh;lge cans or. in his own in imitahle words . " Show ed ME. ;1 LA FA YETTE grad -
uate. how to pu t my head and shoulde rs down in the can and SCRUB."
A happy, sun- tanned. heal t hy group (none the worse and in most instances
greatly benefited by their experiences ) stepped on t he train at the Main Street Station
at Carlisle to carry away tales that \.\;11 long he remembered and cherished.
K E:\ CY.
SSynt-R.
To tLe Jefferson Nurse
O FNURSES. Sir William Osler once said : " 1'111." rrctncd nurse
has become one oj the great blessings of 11Innanir )' . ta~ing: a
place Ocside rhe: physician and tile priest, and not inferior co either
111 her mission: '
All too often is the ...,..ork of the nu rse unrecognized and the
part she plays is to some so insignificant , that she receives no
applause, however ",'ell that part is accomplished. Then there are
those, who admi t the futility of a therapeutic barrage in many
instances and depend entirely on nursing care for the successful
t reatmen t of their pat ients. Certainly none can deny that the
nurse has made the practice of medicine easier for the physician.
Nor can any of the students of medicine deny that they learned
something or were aided by a nurse at some time or another during
their stay at Jefferson . This is especially true of the practical
work done in the wa rds and out-patient departments.
A s an acknowledgment of these kindly services and courtesies
do we dedicate this page to :
TLe Jefferson N url!!iile
ORGANIZATIONS
189 9 - 1 92 9
•
Recognizing the urgent need (or exte nd ed f.1ciliti" for
medical te ac hi ng, .1 demand accen tu ated by the inert.ning siu of clan " a nd
the int roduction o f moder n method, of instructions, the Board o f Teusree s
decided upon the constructio n of nr,... College buildings. They began their
progra m by p u rc hasing se ve ra l adjoin ing properties , and immedia te ly the remain.
ing pro perty owners n early d ou bled th eir pr ices a nd became rductant to se ll.
While this bargaini ng wa s in progress there d evel oped n ile of the most d isastrous
lina l'da l crises whi ch h as ever swept over the coun try.
For sever",1 yl"ars the pro ject appare ntly ....015 at ;II 'l.llnd ·still. P rofM' r ty ad ja-
cent to the College lost iu specu lative value; timet improved a nd a com!Jina tion
of fortunate events pe emi tred the gradual acquisition of property 50 that in a
period of five }'un th~ ~xp'lns ion of }eff~rson Ngan . This so-ca lled N ew Build,
ing " -as fonna lly opened in 1899 a nd was a pleee of architl'ctural bl'auty o f which
j d f l'rsonia ns weee justly proud . Theee were six !l.tori~s of height ,,-ith p le nti ful
!l.pae~ for all tho!W things ,,-hieh a medical Khool m ight deaiee, It " -as., withou t
a n excepricn, the most modeee and complete building o f its k ind a nd d ay. Its
labora eceies, la rge ampbieheatee, l ib rary and gymna!l.ium far exeelled any sim ila r
conte mporary !l. t ruetur~.
In 19 11 a d onation was giv~n th~ College by Mr. Da nid 8augh, in the form
of a build in g for th e l ~aching o f Anatomy a nd its alli~d branch~s. Hist ol ogy and
Em bryology. Tbis i, locat ed at El eventh a nd C linton Street', and is na m ed in
honor o f it, donor-T be Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatom y.
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Fo.... JrJ 1886
Cornell Umveruty
Jetfenon M..dscal Coli ..!:..
UniveuilY of Teaa•
Phi AlpLa Si2D1a
Delta CLapter
FRAT RES IN FACULTATE
Ro~. v. Patterson, MD.
Q uI". E. G. Shannon. ~t.D.
E. J. G . (k.trd .ky. M.D.
Ch arle", R. Heed, MD.
Art hur N . Eriel"."n
Lc.-roy A. Gchri.
f:hilrl .., P. H ammund
J'erq J. Andrew.
JilIn('. R. Uurham. Jr.
\\' illiam E. Ad erman
Russell E. A llyn
Alfred F. Domalu ki
Will iam T . Duugb". Jr.
John M. Cluk
\\ ' arrcn B. 0 .,,,,s, ~I.D .
Jame. L. Rieh.ud., ~f.D .
Jame. F. Carrell. ~f.D.
Roy W . ~folll... . M.D.
Sumley O . \Vesc . v n.
FRATRES IN COLLEG IO
Nin~~n Thirty.fi vt'
~i(:hobu W . Hat field
Raphael ..... Lu....: r
Paul M. Riffer!
J" hn C. Shnger
Pete r V . H ulick
Runald C. Na yficld
Ni nl' teen Thirt y.....".."
Geor ll:c F. Hieber
Feed R. Hooper
Edward G. Siegfried
Edward B. Wchh
Ninetee n Thirty.r igh r
Tluddcus S. GahTe.ki
Don S. Mot '4lY
Harold S. Ramho. M D.
J. Leshe Da..i ~ ~tD.
C. C h1n Fox. M.D.
T hnrn Rad'lmcll. M.D .
Bern ard ,4., Sn~,~v~l:~
Juhn H~ n ry Thomu
J"hn S, \\' illiam.
Fdn P. Suc~nt
Stanley C. SlIt"r
Fred L. weniccr
Henry J. \Vhll akcr
John \Vatchk..
leu G, Zeit
Q,ClClr;jCrl
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DarimOUlh ~f~dlc;r,J Coll.,!!c
Jclfu M>n Mcd,,;:..1 College
l.onll: hl"'nd College of M cdlo nc
Uni~'.nlty cf lliinou
UI,,~rnl!y of Syr;acuoc
M U "lucltt Um\'U"lIY
Curndl Un i...er~lly
U niversi ty of Pw n. ylvania
Rush Medical College
Northweetern University
Um.'cn,ty of Cmann'u;
Ohio St,Ju Univ.,...I)'
Un,vc",.ily of California
Umvrnuy of Dsegcn
Vanderhil! Uni,"cuily
UnlH"TOlty of M in ntllo la
Un in'nity of Trnn... see
T ulane U niversity
UniversIty of Gcor Jl:i a
McGIll Un iv<:r.lly
Uni"rr.,ty of T"",uOIO
Gcorll:o!" W ...hinl!l<>n Umve..il)'
Valr Medu:a! School
UnwrnllY of -re,...
Medint Collc.:t of \'Ulllnl..
Mcd ,c.1.l GulICK" of Soulh enolin..
51. Lou,o Unl."cnlly
Umvu'lIy of Louisville
" 'estern ReM',,'r Univruity
Um,-uslly of Southern California
Emury Umver.'ty
Johns Hopkins Un;..."••;!y
UniVHSlty uf Mi~suu ri
Uni\'o:niIY uf OH.hllmil
Unl\'o:nllY of lu ......
lJniVH!'>lly of No:hruh
Um\'o:rNly of Vlrgin~
BoHon Umvo:ulty
Umvo:r$1ly uf \\'ioo;on.. n
WiI&hinl:lon Urnver.. IY
Unl\'f:r5Ity .. f N"nh Ciirohnil
Univo:r.i ly uf Western Onl.rio
Columhia Umv er .. ty
Go:"rl!O:luwn Umversny
Duke Uni\'o:nlly
Stanford Unl\'o:ully
To:mr10: Unl\'o:nlty
Q(7J]C~(]Q
AlpLa Kappa Kappa
Epsilon CLapter
E. Q uin Tbomeon. M.D.
John M. Fi!>h~r. M.D.
J. T . RUl!h. M .D.
F. C. ](no te .. M ,D.
F. O. Le....·l M.D.
P. Brooke BI",nd. M.D.
WIlli , f . ~bnl!c", M.D.
J. C. KeeleT, M .D .
L. H . oor, M.D.
E. J. Klopp. M ,D.
Malco m M . Dunham
Hayward R. Hamrick
H ugh W . Heim
Edmu nd l. Housel
John H . Kilmer
Joocph E. Cloul:h
Harvey P. Doc
P;lul A. (lowen
T homas Boyd
John R. R. Ewan
John M. Flurncrfclt
Robert S. Garber
Kcnn..th Brickley
C. Roht.1 D wlcy
Wcllilnd A . H ... ullt:
Curu, F. Hcnning
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
x , w. Vaux, M .D.
F. 1. Kalteyer, M.D.
/\. E. Bdlinl!'" M .D .
G. A. Ulrich. M.D.
w. H. Kinney. M.D.
H. K. Mohler. M.D.
H. W . Jone... M.D.
J. S. Fritch, M.D.
e. M. Stim..,n. M.D.
Harry Stuckert, M .D .
FRATRES I N COLLEGIO
Ni nn.....n Thirt y-fi.....
Richard A Kredcl
Joh n A. Luders
Robert L. Pat terson
Clmton A. Roath
Charles P. Snyder, J r.
N in..l_n T hi ny-.illF:
Richard R. Ca meron
Juhn L. Gompcrtt
C. Marcos Hanna
Nin.. r....n Thirty_ .....n
J ames B. Goyne
Lawton Hi ndle
Fred M . Kenan
Joh n D. Lefe vre
Clyde L. Saylor
Nin..l ...n Thiny...ie hl
Louis Hinman
Cyril D. Kuh n
Woodrow W . Lindenmuth
1\. T. Smuh. MD.
H . L. Stewan. M.D.
Ch arles Lnll:en. M.D.
R. I+.. ~t.llthew .. M.D.
B. L Aemllll:. M.D.
G . J. WllIallCr. M.D.
H. I+.. Widlll l:. M.D.
R. B. Nye. M.D.
Kelvm Ka' r ar . MD.
Sherman El:ilr, M.D.
Richard K. Starcher
Ed¢ar Khne
M. Luther uymei.tcr
fred M. Richardson
Ned T. Raker
Clil ford P. Ph tlC "u ~
W illiam M. Lut t
ROller I+.. Scholten
M_ W il."n Suvder
Harold G. Kunr
Richard K. Parks
Thom as M. Th ompson
Will iam Mar~
Gord"n E. Synder
Wilham Wri..
Howard YOS!
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Fo""JrJ 1882
lim"cnity of Michiitan
Umvererty c f DctrOlI
Umvuo,tyof P,u ohur t::h
Uni,'usity of CinCinnati
Uni'-cToityof Pcnm ylvani..
Umvumy of Syracu!'C
U ni.'cn ;ty of Al t." " y
Univus; ty of Colorado
Univusi ty of Californ ia
Un ,venity of VirRini..
Un i'"crsity of M u yland
U"l"uslty of low,"
Umv..ni lYof r..: cbraok.a
Uni,"usuy of Indiana
Unl\·tr~ty of Ki n•.u
Umversny of T eaas
Vm"cully of Orclilon
S orth"'T;.tern Univenl!y
C'..olum bia Un i--cr. ,ty
&' lIC\'UC Mcdic;o.l Collcl:C'
Ru MedI cal Collc !:c
w llIOI:IOn Univtr . uy
J,,"eno n MedIn ] ColleRe
\V u tern Rc.., rve U niver sity
('.(lendl UniH roity
Stanford U m ver slty
UnivtTsity of T oronla
Joh ns Ha r kin. Uni,·c, . ity
Bulf,do Med,nl Colic!:"
y~c Un i"cn i!)'
T ulane Un;"u.,ty
Harvard Un ...e'''ly
M.:GiJl Uni,·..n 'ty
Duke Uni,>cu,ty
'1'''''0 H.."d'rd Forry
Nu Si.!lD1a N u
Rh.o Ch.apter
FRATRES I N FACULTATE
R..ndl~ C. ROKnI'Crr.:u . M.D. Adolph A. \\'alklnl':. ~t.D .
H('nry E. R;adu ch. M.D. R<'«rt P. Rf l:t'<,(cr. M.D.
Edward L. B..ut•• M.D . Willi,lIn J. Thudium. ~f.D .
Thomas C. Stcllwiljl('n. M.D. Joh n T . f ad" M.D.
Thomu ..... . Shallow, ~t.D . John T . F..rrell, M.D.
J i mn R. MU lin. ~I .D . Emmitt L. 1011(,lo, M.D.
Th ..ddcu_ L. Montgomery. Paul H. RlXd.,. . M.D .
M .D.
FRA T RES I N COLLEGIO
~bhlon C. H 'Mbauch. M.D.
Oydo: M. Srant:1o:r. M.D.
Joh n V . Elhsoe, ~tD.
Richard \\ ' . Smith. M.D.
G uy M . Nel....n. M.D.
W illiam w. Sulton. M.D.
Thomu Co.to:llo. M.D.
T . C. Brandon
M. J. McCloy
S. S. Jacob. iii
E. M. Reed
P. V . WaRner
A, W . Freeman
L. E. En l:l i ~h
1'< . R . Varano
C. H , Poolt'
G. E. Lamh
J. F. Llrin_le i
J. B. Lury
E. W . G;o.rdnu
A. L. Cornwall
J. J. Tt'nder
T . D. JuhnllOn
C . J. Smyth
\J..' . M. McClemcnu
J. A . McCo rmick
..... J. Blair
N inet""n Thirt y..;"
J. T . Milli n" w n
H. R. lschler
H. P. Sinr.:]ty
J. E. McCoy. Jr .
N in "'llH'n Thirly-",ven
J. L. Evans
L. C. Connor
F. C. Atwell
NinO"_n Thirt y-t'i ltht
R. B. Vance
G. G . DaQuilla
E. E. Houck
C. G . StOO~S
S. D. Ro:vo:ro:
\V . P. Hu rn
T . B. Dickson
1. P. ClanCy
O . E. T urner
N . D. Mervin e
J. P. Man l(es
R. P. M'Klrthead
R. R. MUKh liu
L. Dav i ~
C. G . WhLlkc1r.
T . \Y . Ho....ell
H . S. Ra..uer, Jr .
G . M . Lonagake r
E. S. Phllhrs
J. C. Ha.tl eu
G(]J]L;jCJG
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Univl'n'ly of Vi'j:(in ia
Uni,'c.OlIy uf Kam al
Tua. Mcdu;:al ('.unq:c
Un iversity of Louisville
Umv....,l y of Utah
H arva rd University
Juh ra Hup kino Un;"croity
Ur uvereuv of Wi, cum ln
Uni".-,"ty uf Pcnmylvania
Univer. ity of C alifo rnia
Umvcrmy of Colorado
Baylo r Un l\'eT8lty
Univrr~i ly orNehra~ka
Loy"l .. Medical &houl
Umver.. ty "r \\' UI Virlo!mi..
t:: lllo ry Umversuv
Uni"eroily of T ennessee
Um"enity uf Southern Ca lIfornia
Duke Un iveUlty
LouI.iana Sia le Uni"e,.iry
Temple Umver••ty
Un iv,n. ilyof PlII ,hu, ,,h
U n;"c" ilY of M, chi ltan
Ru sh Medical Collc~c
Unh'cnity of M aryland
Jd crson Medical College
N or thwestern Univer 6lty
U" ivu sity of Illi nois
Wayne Univers ity
St. luuis Universit y
\Va, hiniliull U ni.." ••;ty
Un iver.ity of Mi nncw ta
Ind iana U niversi ty
Unive rsity of Iowa
Vandcrhilt Un iversity
U rllvcni ty of O kla homa
Un iver.ity of M iMO Uri
M edical College of Virgill i;,
G eorgetow n U ni ver sit y
Su.nfurd U niversity
C rcill:hton U mve reit y
M arquet te Universnyn
B
Phi Beta Pi
E~t<lbl;Jh('J at Je fferw n 1902
.. "•
l.. F. "'rr lcman, M.D.
C. M. Gruber. M.D.
a. L. Crawfurd, M.D.
L. S. Carey. M.D.
Glenn C. CJ,mp
Barc1 .lY M. Brandmiller
\Villi ~m Dale Bu rner
Anhur .'\. f u ller
\Vilf retl I. Carney
Joh n J. ~TIKTk
FRATRES I N FACULTATE
J. I... Roark. M.D.
W , C. Wil..,n . M .D.
J. B. l()wl\I:~. M ,D.
J. T . Brundage. M.D .
P. ..... McCa rthy. M.D.
FRATRES IN COLLEG IO
Nin~",n Thirt y·fi....
R~rh E. Pur" lnC
:'I:athanid J. Rr dp'lIh
Nin..' ...,n Thirty..;"
....!fred L. Holfma. tcr
NinO'r""n T hirt Y_ " ..n
Mlll un L. lo.hrtin
Juoerh D. Raht on
Nin..-lff" Thirt y...iKhl
Hu .i oon F. EnEhoh
F. H. Hustead, M.D .
H . 1'. H~ lIl r 5, M .D .
J. w. Hulme., M.D.
A. J. Walltn. M.D.
MIC hael H . Rachume
John R. S,ddan
Joh n D, ,"V"lten
James M GCoTEctl<ln
Leonard K. Supple
\.-
QarJl::JJCl
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FOMn drd 111119
U nj ...er~ily of Vermont
Unive rsity uf Louisville
Uniwr,ity of Maryland
Medical School uf Vi rginia
Georgetow n U nin'..it)'
T ulane University of Louisiana
Ind iana U niversi ty
University of T exas
Jefferson Medical College
Uni~'er5ity of A labama
Geur gl' W ashin gton Univcrsuy
Emury Un iversi ty
Vanderhilt U nivermy
Uni \"C fsity of N ort h Carol ina
Ru sh Medical College
U nivers ity of Michi l(an
Weste r n Re serve UniverSIty
F1aylor Umversitv
Loyo]a Llniversity
University of Pennsylvania
Temp le U ni ver sit y
Juh ns Hopkins Un ivers ity
St. Loui s U niv ..,.i t)'
Leland Sta nford Un ;\'ersity
T uft s U niver sit y
O hi o State U nive rsity
Universit y of O regon
D etroit ('..011<:1:1'
Unh'crsit y of T en nessee
Universit y of Arkansa s
.Ioh n C. Crc ifhcon University
Univer~it y of Ca lifornia
University of Nebraska
UniverSity of Cincinnali
U niversity of Illinoi s
!'orthweS(ern Univl'r.ily
University of Utah
Llmvcrsity of Mi nnesot a
('.....lumbia Univermy
Marquette University
U mvcni ty of Colorado
U m versity of Wisconsin
Univers ity of So ulh Dakcru
Cornrll University
H arva rd Medical School
60.ton Univers ity
W ashin l:ton University
McG ill University
University of Vi rl:lnia
University of O klahoma
Yale Medical School
Unive rsity of Toronto
Univers ity of Iowa
University of Missis. irr i
Medical School of South Carol ina
D alhousie Unlvcr~ity
Un iver.it y of Southern California
Syracu,," University
Du ke U niver sity
Universi ty of G eor l:ia
Louisiana State University
Universit y of Kansa•
West V irt::inia University
Univer.ityof Buffalo
'Two H U>1d rr d f orty-fou r
Phi CLi Medical
Fraternity
CLi CLapter
Edab/i~IJ ('J <It l elfer .cml 1904
C. F. lkck.cr. M.D.
M. ..... Burns. M.D.
P. D. Btd:e. MD.
J. A Qatk. xi.n.
W . H. De..rdorlf. M.D.
C. L Deardodf. M.D.
John Cn.i~ auk
Ja ron Do ugla s Corwin
Dunald Webster Crittenden
Chalmers R. Carr
Rich ard Lewis ['..ouot,
W illiam Meade Feild
Phillip M. L. fo r5bu r~
Darnel Smith Currie. Jr.
Thoma. Henry Dickerson
Leslie Mau hew Dobson
Robert Tum... Jon" ,
Sam~1 Ch1ford Dunn
Wilham \\' . l. Glenn
RichuQ Henry )acque:,
GCOI"gc Vunon Judson
FRATRES I N FACUlTATE
J. H. Dueaer, MD.
Collm Foulkrcd , M.D.
B. L. Gordon. M.D.
."'- . S. Kaufman. M ,D.
V. H . Moon. M.D.
S. S. }.Ic:-':alr. ~ I .D .
C. W . I.e Fever, M.D.
FRAT RES IN COLLEGIO
Nin€'t"'" Thiny.Ii.."
\\' illiam Holman Ha nning
uon Tob.nd Kenned y
Thomas Taylor KO(:hcnderfcr
Robert All"n Mclane
jackson Leland Fox
David Orville Helm.
Edward Charles Kcttcamp. Jr.
N in"IHn T h irl y-M""n
Rot>e rt aifton McElroy
R0l:er Jonas ~tlnnu
Henry Darwi n M urr ay
J, Woodrow 5a''a(001
N i....l-.> Thiny...ie hl
\\'illi am Henne Krum
Henry Burnham Underwood
Riley How.Ird Lackey
Joh n LauRhlin M cO.intock
L. ~1 . Ranki n, M.D,
L. B. Reed. M .D .
~f. E. R<':hfu.... M ,D .
R. H . Rob.ort80n. M.D .
J. E. Th oreas. M ,D .
J. M. Server. M.D.
Ken neth Burlt,en Plummer
Kenneth M, llon 5mith
D,,-nid Harold 51erhenllO n
Ben Franklin Marlin
Le Roy M. Moyer
William John!lOn 51,lOm
James Har vey T h" rnhury
\V aher Earl SraTZ
Cue T anner Swth
Ikn.more Thoma.
Rob.ort Parkin. Waterhou....
"'lnander ROKoe McC ul ·
10URh
Edward ClIfford Plait
Henry Steever Pna, Jr ,
• p
F .. .. .. J ..J 1890
T U'(1 Hund red Fort )....."
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SoMh...C'.tern Uni...eulty
Un,vC'ulIy of IIh n<.>..
Um...erOlly <.>f Ch,,:all<'>
Umve••,tyof Somhern Ct.hf<.>rma
))" Iwll College of ~ied,one and
Surj:e,y
U mve rslty of Michi!:an
Creighton Universit y
Uni~e"' ty of Nehra. h
,",' cstC' . n Rewrvc Univers'ty
Univeuuy of 1<.>....1
Hu vu d Uni ...er'lly
Joh n. Hor kin. Uni~'culty
M u quclt .. Uni~'C'ro,ty
IndIana Un ivcr.' ty
Emory Ur uver su y
Um\'er sity of Geor to: ia
Univ"..it y <.>f Maryland
Je ff u so n Medica l Collcl!:e
IJmvC'rsny 0' VI ' li(, m.l
Um\,en,ty of MIM nn ou
UnIVe,slty of P..nnsvh'.In1.1
M"dical Cullcj;!c of \'Hj;!lni.ll
IJnl\·c.",ly of South Uwhn.ll
Un lverolly of Tennessee
Bay!nr UnIV..u,ty
Sl. loUIS Umvc..ilY
Yale Unl \"erm y
Uni\'erm y of Colorado
Umv er'lly of PltIsburl(h
Oh,o State Umvermy
Columhla Un,vC'rmy
Mced! Un l\'cully
Tulane Umvcr"lly
Umversny of T oronto
W.I.hin!:lon Uo i"e'''ly
Sta nford Univ eTl'1y
Wake f m C' '! Medical C..lIeto:c
Dalho" ",e Unl ver<ity
U nl\,c.my of M.lmtoha
Um....,••ity of RochcS!.,.
TC'mrlc Umvereny
PLi RLo S igm.a
RLo CLapter
FRATRES IN FACULTATE
S . M . M>lC~r,]1. M,D.
H, K. Seelaue, M.D.
C. D. Lu ll, M ,D.
J. F. McC~hcy. M.D.
C. 5, Turner, M .D.
r.F. Coppchno, ~tD.
Joh n DeCarlo. ~I.D.
t .j . Rodere,. ~f.D .
E. C. Thom ...s., ~f.D.
E. G . William",n, M .D .
Thomas Acero, M.D .
..' 0/:0:1.. Pern. M,D.
R. T . Hejl ner, M .D ,
Edw;ud F. Burt . M ,D.
Roben ~t. L..,krn.. M,D.
FRATRES I N COLLEGIO
Nin..toM'o Thirty-fi" ",
Grm!:" Barksdale Cra ddock
!'hdlp Ruhn t CrunJund
Jea n G COTI1C Cushin!:
M artin f u ncis Guckava"
EdJ:OH Wilham Mri 5rf
Thomas Henry Phalr n
Nin..l~n T hi ny..."
\\'ilIi am Daniel T roy
Donald Lur ton A rcy
Comunl;nc I. ROKovic.
Samue l D, Ulrick
Samuel G. \\' itmr r
Cyr ..,s Burton Slra-e
Joh n fra ncis Wlloon
Robr rt Eric \V i"'l'
J',;orman \\' . Henr y
Luke K. Remley
Nin..' ....n T hi rty·...."en
RIChard Henry Fen ste rmacher
Fernand A rt hur H amel
Pet er l \. Lanc eone
W alter Ferdina nd Ron l:aus
John A ll>e rt S mith
Lu t" , GeOf!!" Bixler
W ood row Stuyn Delhnger
W illiam \V clnhold Foch t
Wahn A. 6o<lui.t
J....,rh G. Elchhol:rr
Ehrl ,,::hL. Chip ley
J ;U l1U Franci' Burke
Roy G.uma n [',(,",ad
n y
FONnarJ 1897
ACflVE CHAPTERS 8
U ni...~r.. ty of Bulfalo
Umver.. ty of Ci ncinnati
Bellevue Medical Coll~g~
Georgetown U ni...en lty
Medical Coll~g~ of Virginia
U ni... tro ity cf PennAylvanlll
J~ lfcrton M~dlcal CoUtg~
T~mrl~ Um\'tr~lty
GCLClCjC?G
OJnega Upsilon PM
Rho Chapter
FRAT RES IN FAC UlTATE
J. Pa' 'IOn5 s.::hadr~r , ~I.D .
\\·.Ibam P. Hu m. M.D.
....rthur P. D"~·id ",,n. ~t.D .
w,n,..m ..... Cb.rk. M .D .
Th orn... A. Shc~r. M.D.
Jm",!,h L. Finn
Thoma. A . M arri n
Heman R. Bull
William L. Conlon
j . H..1 ['..upe. J r.
Eo J:... n" L. A nchon
Kennelh A . L.w
Edw ard J. H..!lon
W alrer B. \\'at km
JOKph f . Z1elintk.
F. F. Borsell, :'1.0.
f . J. ~tcCul lou l:h. M.D.
•...hr ..m 5trau••. ~{.D.
\Vil liam T . Lemmon . M.D.
John B. Munl!:umery. ~I.D .
FRATRES I N COLLEGIO
J..cinto J. Mt" C- llaB
T . Henry Dembinski
Sla nl"y f . Graudd
MeI"i n M. M yers
Richard !. Kraemer
Ni" ..I N n T h irl Y-li x
Jo.er h M . D: iob
T homa. F. FOllart y
Hamid 'W'o Law
Nin..t ...." Thirl y-M'''t'"
John R. u,nehan
Frank R. Kennedy
Jamu \V. Shoenthal
Ber nard J. Houston
Funa. ~ l. ~chll1lnR. ~ I. D.
CuI J. Buchu . M.D.
uwt< C. Schttfe y. ~tD.
J ~meJ C. Hardin!:. ~t.D .
John B. H ~.,"u. !'.t.D.
J. Edward Lynch
Kennet h L. Dunnelly
Vmcenr W, B~nick
Ludwi g J. Ohlnnry
Jo.r r h A . N iro.ky
M~run L. T racey
Lluyd F. Smith
Edw~ rd 1'. Stanton
Joh n F. Connole
Ed ward .4" K~y l,;,.
l\: lcholu ..... . Colo.i
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Corncll Un ivculty Medical CollCllc
Un"'cr"ly and fkllcn >c HOlI rl u l
Mcdli:al CoIIClilC
Colleee of Pbp,cunf and Sur!:"con..
c..,luml>\.. Uni~·c..,ly
Long leland r..ollcllc Hospital
Vnivnmy of Pc nn"ylvani a
John . Hur kin. Medical School
Jctfn "o n Medical Colle ge
Univcr . ity of Pi lHhuq:h
UOIvcr"'lyof Mu yb nd
tee.... Ym k Homeopathic Melllcal cot-
k"
H..nud Univer" ty Mcdical Sehoul
T ..mrl.. Umv..r"lly of Plu ladelphla
Univ..tolly of IIbnou
Xonh..·...u rn Umv..ully
Uni~·....ily of Ch ica20 (Ru. h)
Unive..,ly of Soulh..rn Califo rnia
T uf t. Mcd ical 5ch'H,1
Tul ane U nivers' ty
Weerer n Rcocrvc Univcr"ity
Univer> lly o f Syracu"C
Gcm !:.. W aohmll:ton Un ivn."y
Umvcr., lyof Lcuisvill ..
Oh io Se..ee UOI"enily
Uni vcr!-ily of l\.lIchi ll:an
\\!aJ u njo!lon Un"'cnlly
Muqucltc Uni"cr"ily
Mcdlcal CoIlcll:e uf \'lrlillma
Uni"cr.iey or Teuf
Llmversu v uf Mm nn uta
Bt" ton UOIvorr"lly
51. Loui. School of M~d j ci n ..
Yale UniHr.,ty
Univer.i t y of Turonto
Indiana Unl\"l"Tmy
Un ,,·tnlty of Vitll:inia
Unive.~ty of Colifornl.l
C"";ll:hton Sehoul of Mcdln~
Un,"crsny of \\'i ocon.. n
Vm"cr"ey o f UrcJ::0n
Umverolly uf Colorado
Uurversuy of Kanq .
McGill Univu.,ey
UniVcIOlty ,, ( Cinei nnali
Hahncrnann Medical Schoul
University o f Tenne .... e
Baylor Un lvcrOllY
Geurll:ia Unu·cr.iey
<;lalC" Umv... lIy of lo....a
PM Delta Epsilon
Mu CLapter
FRATRES IN FACU LTATE
Solo mon SolwConcn , ~tD.
fk nJamm L r .nun. M.D.
D<I",d w. Ku mcr. M.D .
Harold I.. GoIdhuTf;lh. M.D.
Lester Fmkle
G....q:.. Horhowin
Alcundcr l. Ker nish
l oll'. Am.tnd",m
Roherl B..r ~er
lack Bcrl",wJtt
Rcuhcn Chcooick
Harr y Cryotal
M..,ur ice Ah ramlIOn
Paul Bendi x
W Illiam Buoh
Em e. l C ulluh
Pury AI~rt
....lbert B,k uvitch
L"un Blumhrr
Je ro me Chumowll~
P aul Chudulf
Sy Col..
Loui. Ebert
Plllhr Brr l:
Leon SoIi,...Cohen. M.D.
G eu' RC I. Israel. ~1.D.
..... M. Rcchtman. M.D.
S atha" Blumt-cr. M.D .
Alfred Brunswick, M.D.
FRAT RES IN CO LLEG IO
Nin.......n Thirty-fi" "
Solumon Leese
Hu man Rudolph
N ath,," Sussman
Phihp T uhn
Nin..' ...." T hil'1y.. i"
Leo Guldman
Ir vin t( G rohm an
Raymond Hcl!il:man
""rlhur Koffl er
A n oll. Kricjl:cr
N inet...." T hi rt y....".."
Everett Gordon
Sid ney Halr eTn
Herman Koplin
Paul Leisawm
Morton Kran t :
David Eckstein
Henr y Fi. h
~iur1un Greenherg
Rubert Hiroh
J.-ph Kline
Ger~ld Kro. nick
leo W~ch tdl
Sol Keeeal
.....aron ('.;appe•• ~1. D .
J. Strnud 'krn " ine, M ,lJ.
'kn,an"n P. \\' flU. M .D.
Mnrlun Rce<e Coh en, M.D.
\\' jJham Wi nnick
H yman Ya. km
Jo-er Doldweber
Ma nny Pcan " n
"luand... Pennu
M~tcrl Su ","m~n
H..rher t Wolff
Mn R"""n tw<'"ig
"rn"ld s. levine
Samuel Str in
D~ nid Wil ner
Melvin Lusti l:
Victo. M~yer
Elmer Mill...
Victor S~t1n.ky
Harold Sr ill:al
J._ph s..ill:al
S~muel Sklott
S..mue l SellluMng...
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Medical Collelle of Vi rllinia
A lbany Mcdical CoUclI:e
Georll:cto""n Un ivcnily
Un ,vuNty of Al ;obama
Uni '"cr.-ily of Minncoota
Uni'"eul ty of Michij:an
Medical Col1el::c of South Carolma
University of \Vcot Virl(inia
T ula ne Uni"crslCy
Emory Un l\"cu lty
L"ni."crNtvof S orth Carohna
Long h b nd Cotleee of Medicine
S OTlhwc>urn U nl\"cnity
Baylor Unive..ily
University of Mi"sissippi
Oh io Sta te U nivcr &lt y
L"ni'cnily of Inuiana
Umver.. ty of Soulhu n Cal iforn ia
Jft fu oon Mcd,,~;ol Colle£r
Umvcr"lty of Tee ees-ee
Low .. ana State Um"uslty
Duke Un iven.tly
GCllr!:c \V ..ohmet"n Vn,,"ersi,y
Um.'erolty of Lourwrlle
McGill Vn iveroity
Unlveroity of T u ao
Co lum!>la Umver-uy
Vninn.ty of Toront!>
Tuft. Medical Collegc
L"m."erollyof Gcor!: .a
University of Otelon
Harvard Uni,"r roity
W ake Forr s, Medrcal ('....'Uclle
Umvcreny of A rkansas
S cw York Vmvumy
Un""CrNty of Mannoba
Theta Kappa Psi
Beta Eta Chapter
Ejttlb/j~heJ <1 t Je fl erJotl III 191Z
FRAT RES I:"l FACULT ATE
J. O. Cride r. M.D.
G o:or lle R. Bancrof t. Ph .D
T , R. f dtc•. M .D.
R. S. Gn rli th. M.D.
Henry H. Decker, M,D.
John 8 . Llldy, lI.l.D.
Ch;uleJ F. A~lI
Chult'. E. Bender
Men.-IO R. Chappel
f reder ick C. DeTroia
Glenn S. Drckeon
Charln L. Baver
Jooer h G. Buchert
Gill'cr t Chme
Jamu CamrbtJI
Ch ;u lu Ka rM
Ar thur Bantlt
Thumu Brown
David R. }.lorllan, ~f.D.
GeoTlle \,,' . Bland. ~I. D.
J. Blechs.:hmidt. M.D ,
Paul E. Stroup. M.D.
Gw r!:, E. Marcil. M,D.
L. f . M ulford, M.D.
fRATRES IN CO I.LEG IO
N inO'1:fto Thirty·fi....
Wilham X . Earn...
f n lO k Ar min!!
Ralph \\' . Hoerner
lo~rh F. Hughe.
Richard v..'. Jone.
[ohn A. Leland
Edga r LUI ~
Thomas V . R. Lerch
Leonard G. Poccn
Ja mn ]. Rendon
NinO'tO'l'O Thi"Y~;llht
Edward Co"udal..
Charlu Dougherty
c. w. :-' i ~.Ie r, ~{ D.
Rube r! E. Imhulf. M O.
.-\rthur R. V"uR h"n, :-.1 .0.
J. S. Mcl.aughhn , M.D,
Edward ..\ . Guullh, M ,D.
Joh n Chd~dcn, M .D ,
Bryc~ E, S irodemw
P. David S utu r
Forrnl F. Smith
John 'W' , SO....~n
P. Rav W ci"
Leonard \V , r3rlch11T~
Shewn A . A , l)chmoycr
Pa ul J. Walter
\\ ',U,,,m ThaJ m;ln
'W'aho:-r L, W ol(inRcr
\V illu.m Srankard
A rnold Va lo:-n;uda
4>
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CHAPTE R ROLL H
U niversn y of Penn.•yl,-a,, ;a
Un ivu.,ty of llhnois
Jedcr ....n Medical College
Luyola U ni".,. " ty
Rush Mo:'dical s<;:hool
Northwt"Olcrn U n,,,,,,,")'
C" luml>ia Umver sn y
Bellevue Ml"dical Schoul
Lollll: l .,Jan d CullcJ:,. Hoor itaI
T \lfn Medical (',ollcJ::iE'
\Vuco n sm College
Butlalc Un iven,ly
Un iverMt)' o f Pl t tsh urgh
Boston University
U"jvcr<lly of Mar yland
~troi l CollcJ:c
UmycrNl)' of Mich if::a n
Gcuq:c \\'a , hin!!!.. n Un i"u'lly
!l.tcJlcal Culle..:" of VirJ:lma
U n,vcu' ly of Vi. It,m..
~I _ Lum. Um""""")'
C('U'l:ctuv.n Unl\"("",ly
AI" ,,"y M....h cal Gull"!!,,
T ula ne Umv<,rslly
Umveutty .. f T ennessee
Yal e- Um\,erlo1ly
H ..hnemann MedIcal Colle!:c
\VC'lolern Rc.., ...-e UnlHully
H .l. ...-aed Um"c'Nly
Umvcrsuy til KanM'
Med ICal Collcl:" of Suuth C..rnlina
\)"' ,,, _t" l\l:lon Un"'crolly
01"0 Siale Um""",I )'
Curnell Um'-"' .. r)'
'TU'(I H undred Fifty-f our
Phi LaD1Lda Kappa
Beta Chapter
EJ/flb!iJheJ til Jefferson 1912
A . htr Randall
Bc. rn ard Sherman
Emanuel Su lrin
Harr y T ucker
G"orlle T unick
}a...... ~t. c....han. M.D.
u-on Bern•• M.D.
Da"IJ Solo. M,D.
.'-'r1h ur Flt~. M.D.
Har old Keoaltr. M.D.
Eliward Kcnn, M.D.
Mar.hall M . lieber. M.D.
Niner_n Thiny.fivc-
G WTge Gordon
I. Leon ar d Kaufman
Isadore Laskin
Morris Kreege r
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1929-
•
With the passage of time there h as been a rapid evolution
in m edical educa tion. Medica l and scien ti fic k nowledge has enormously increas ed
a nd the teach ing o f mod ern medicin e eequieed new f;u:i li t ies not to be fou nd in
the o ld buildin g . T he o ut-patient service of the h ospital had g rown to suc h
proportions that the a va ilable space co u ld not accommoda te its new size.
A " G rea ter J efferson" was co nceived by the Board of Trustees. A n ew
build ing would be erecte d . co mp lete a nd modern. that wo uld not only care for
the p nsen l d em ands. but provide fo r the Iutuee, and the old b ui lding was to
h ave been reno vat ed a nd refurnish ed fo r the o ur- pa tlenr d epae rmen e, Accord.
ingly in 1927 an orga nized drive for fund s began, the results of wh ich were more
than gratifying-it p roved that J effers on was honored and respect ed not only
by h er graduates, but by a lt who had eve r know n h er.
W h ile the present co llege b uild ing was u nder co nstr uc tion, Mr. C yrus H . K.
Curtis o ffe red to co ntribute h alf the necessar y funds for a moder n cli nic build ing
to be erect ed on the sit e of the old sch ool, provided that the Board o f Trustees
cou ld ra ise the rem aining h alf of the fn nd . T his proposed gift was a st im ulus
and greate r effo r ts we re p u t forth for a n even "Greater J e fferson" than th at
wh ich h ad been before dreamed.
The work p rogresse d ra p id ly 50 that the present school building wall opened
in O ct ober o f 1929, a lt hough it wa ll not formall y ded icated until February 22,
19 JO. The d edication o f the Curtis Clinic ( named for its benefact or ) look p lace
D ecember 19, 1931.
During th is one h undred a nd ten yea rs o f ga llant uphol d in g of th e medical
ar ts Jefferson h as had many great m en as its pedagogues. It has ste ad ily
adva nced toward s the a pogee o f med ica l te ac hi ng, and as the generations wh ich
a re to foll ow us co me h er e, f re sh a nd eager in th e sea rch of knowledge, we
h ope to furnish them with a teaching sta ff which in its b rilliancy will outshine,
i f possible, even those great men who h a ve passed before us .


Prelude
L ETit be understood from t he very ho.- ~ i nn i ll~ that this is not an apology for
anything that has been s aid or will he said in the followin g section of Ihis
book. M uch of what is pr inted is true ; for truth is not only st ranger, hut funnier
than fiction .
There arc some indiv iduals who haw as much sense of humor as the proverbial
wooden Indian. T hey have their Joy-wires crossed and arc thereby short-Circuiti ng
half the fun of life. As a matter of fact . some have forgotten ht)\\" to smile, so thai
when they atte mpt it their lips hound back 11k.: a stre tched rubber hand. Now and
again we lind suc h a pe rson connec ted wu h our ed uca t ion a1 ms utonore: this IS
criminal and should be prevented M' lAW accompanied wit h severe penalty. O ur
senumcnts arc expresse d in this anonymous lJuutat ioll-" BIcS&.-d is he who taketh
himself seriously, for be shall crea te much amusement.'
That 's right . we sec that you haw alread y grasped tho: point-e-well. we 'own'
talki ng ahout t~ Faculty. But. listen , frtcnds, not all of them . The majority of the
Faculty arc straight shooter s and can take it ,IS well as hand it our. That is because the)'
reali:c that we took it and liked it for fou r lon~ yea rs, If you will remember, O l ll"
of them W'IS honest and bold enou gh to admit that th e chief reason for not allowing
anybod y to repeat a yea r's work at school W'kS because some (If the Facult y f..-arcd
they would have to memorize new jokes to keep tht-ir classes awake, Some of rhcm
should try to compile a whole sect ion of what is purported to he humor for a ho:'ok
such as TH E CLl~IC,
What is said is done so with malice toward none : but rather in tho: spirit of
mirth and amusement. If anyone wishes to int erpret these th ings as crmcisrn, It \\"111
be easter on his myocard ium to rake it as consrrucuvc cri ticism. Do you t runk for
one minute that we wou ld willfully try to endanger the rcpur anon and good \\; 11
of our Faculty, or of anyone else w hom we mi~ht call ou r (riend~-ahiolutcl)-' not!
W e mere ly are attemptin~ to answer. (or their sak e, the prayer of "Bol-l-y" Bur ns
whe n he said:
a u·ad some p OW'1 tht glftlt git us
T o Set OU1SelS as ithc1s Set w;!
It wad frac mon y a blunde r frcc us.
And foolish notion :
\Vhat a irs m drcss an' ,(al l wad lca'c us,
An t"l/ n dercnon!
Erxr.u. M EISER,
EdIIOr-m-ehlc/'
I
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',f; N O U"'E '-N ON,
WHY I AM A BACHELOR
He i~ ;J. world ·ren uw ned dial:'
n" 'l icla n of thC' human hea rt an d
its fraill1u . hUl he dut~n ' e believe
til. , mau imu n)' i. a sure-cure lor
hear t illo.
Su tfrr en from ca rdiac a ilment.
consult him d;lily. but he never
yel ha ••urrcndcred hi . own to an y
mcrnt>cr of thc b iT ",u - nor will he
ever.
Dr . RnM V . Patte rson, Dun of
j elfer ." " Medical C..ullcJ:c. and
Prc.ideo! uf th e Medi cal Society
of the Slate of Pen nsylvania , be-
he 'll'S in the thcory that "m"rr i..!:",
j. n.rry inl( a 1"\·,,, "lh.l' too Iar.'
\\' ,Ih hi. char;oclui"tic rhilu"u r h.
ie'll Io rbes . ..nee, he treated th c
whole lub,ect uf matrimony in a
Iacenoue veln. •du.inl/: to be im·
rrn«d by iu "pseudo-advantages."
8 .\ C ll fL OU ' L lvt . M u at. SfllfSE
"1 huncot ly th ink that bach..lou
are harr,er than married men:' he
a. serle d. " Unmarrie d wumen arc
harr ier than marrie d on e•• t.... . If
y.. u could cha rI Ihe emut i <J n ~ of
unmarried ~,,!,I e , you wou ld lind
Ihey do no t reach the e U reme
he il:hu of married emo tion.: but
Ihey are much more ""ren e.
"Sinl: le peo ple do nor enjuy the
t remendou s exu lta tiun . nur tbe tre'
men dous derrn.lon. to which mar'
ned peo ple are prone, but they
achin e thc rehy in the ir enmt",n,,1
life a more q ti.factury level.
" Personally, I neVer kncw any
bachelors who starred out with pre-
concei"ed Idn~ of bachelorbo...L 1
have a brother and xistcr. " ' c arC
all unmarri ed, bUI nonc of u. had
any notion of celibacy nrly in life."
"Do you believe that the 600
,tudcnts in you r college xurply the
fam ily in.tmct in you? " Ouctur
P..tterson wax a~ked.
Gun All Ho Sn:nt:STS ..\u
Max
" Perh"px," he replied .Iuwly and
IhuuJ:htf ully. "They're ..11 men,
thullllh - I han k I:oodness," lie
adoed ha_tily and smilinl:ly.
" 00<:8 every bachelo r carry in
hi_ heart an ioeal woman?" came
the nex l query.
" I dun't believe there is such
il thllll: as an lo.-al woman. l' \"c
never known onc, hut then you see
I d.. no t recommend matrimony.
Uu th hy precept and example I
warn the .tud.-nt ~ against It , but
II" no UII<!. They llet married just
thc ""me. It'. a weakne.. inherent
In the masculine com!"muon.
which milkn them . uO("e r tihle to
the WIles of women."
" 'Vhal do you do leap years? "
he wa, asked.
,,'OS 'T O svs AWAY H rs SfCJ.fT
"Sh! 1 keel' runnmg." came the
reply. "Out 1 ...·on·t Ri"e ..wa)' my
J
wh"lc ..:hcmc for ;l\'OIdlnlE m;oul-
mony. It 's ;o sec ret.
"You see, 1 do not dou"t th;ot
thc fcm;olc i ~ morC dudly rhan thc
male. M",n is won'",n's n;olm;o! rrcy
;lnd 1 k hc,·c moot womc n are In'
.uncu\'cly rrcd;otory.
" M""'I lo"c ;llfair. are unfor'
tun;ote ; "ut th~ Ih"t cnd in m;lr'
rial/:c are the m~t unforlun"te vf
;011. M" I/: u lded srlnoleU wllh
'broken hun, feel I hey "rc
h1il/:htcd whcn In ruhly Ihcy ;lrc
t>k,,"C"d.
...., ny wom;on who wanu 10
m;orry un do 00. A ll thc needs 10
do is p!tlI ;lnd pl"n ;lnd sel ;0 lu r
Or IWO and shc'lI fct some hapless
Iellcw to f;oll InlO II, if thc', rer'
.. _Ienl cl'lOU..:h. She m;oy ntll \let
thc m"n he wanl .. hut ..hc·1I ltet
Mlmc one.
" I believe ""om;on prof'O"'l' ' Aftcr
SOlI\(' roor man f;oll. in to the t rap,
be doesn't even know hc has fa!kn
In nor .lOCi he know Ihcrc W;ol a
IUp. If Ihc wuman I' Ima rt hc
Ihl nh hc ran the whole .h.,w him·
self." A broad .mlle 11I Omln l rcd
hi. r U ~"'I:ed futOlCJ.
" You know to s:el a hu. hand all
...-omen ha ..e 10 do il to lonk .... Ilh
ador ln!! cyu at IIOme malc and
"lith, 'Ob. you fru t, hII/:, oUonl:
m.n: or .omcthinl/: hke thai , and
the poor k ni!!ht ed male ....ill thi nk
to him!oClf. ' He re i. the on ly woman
who hal ru lly arrreClalc d me In
my whole hfe,' Yes, It is as u.y a.
tha t-really."
lX' r,te his adherence to ~wcct
cehbacy, Doctor Patt er son h;os a
word of praioc fo r the modern
woman.
" I IIkc IOph l'uutcd womcn:' hc
admuted wilh candor. ''ThcY ;lrc
mo re direct an d mere "",u.factory.
1 prrlc r thc modern woman to Ihc
old·fashioncd----ner c l o t h c s. her
manncro. ber h;obit.. and her fr;onk'
nc,,_.
70 Ip l' AI- /1.1;;[ fOIt ~tAl lt lA(; E
" I am not rully a conlirmcd
bachclor I:>«ausc 1 beli c"c Ihc idul
afe fo r ma rriage Ior a man is 70.-
fo r IWO ruoons. Acoordin!: to BIb-
lical csumatlo n. be h;ts a sJ"Orl.lnl!
ch"n'C' of not reachinll: thc Ideal
marri;ts:ublc ;tIEC, and. if he doc.
;tltalO 70 yun of ;tI!C, he hun'l
lunt to en dure m;ttnmony. Per -
ha rs when 1 am 70 I' ll eee m;or'
ned: If I' m >lill alive."
Doctor Pat tcrson i. now .5l ~an
uf a..:c, and a wan of seventeen
yuu be fccls ....ill di..:ou ral/:C c,·cn
the mo>l predatory of fema icl.
" You kn......· it ' l a quee r thins:,
hUI eve n if ;t man is toot hlcss an d
dec re pit he can sull Ilet m..rued.
Somc woman will h;t\,e him.
"These rheorerical pliin. fo r reak-
inl! marriage success !uI should be
oto prrJ. ~hrria lle ....iII never be ;t
.uccc... T hc doctor knows, fo r he
hao pou rcd into his l;tp all Ihc
inllmalc trulhs of mauimonia! mw
liu th;o t ncver OCC Ihc bllhl of d;o y
In JI\'otU CUUflS.
E~POH~ MAl aIAt;1' E\'II-
..\\'c hur a !:rut .lui abrnJt the
crene of divorce. Th;tt i. only the
elfect. wh,lc murial/:c II thc uuse.
\Vhy do~ n'e !I<ImCUnt mcntlon thc
marriaj::e cnl? ~brri;o!!c IS respon-
olf-Ic for all the dl,;orccI and moM
human unhar r inc ...:" A!!aln thc
d, ... rmlnt .mdc tcmron:cd his re-
marko .
" \Vhy IS It that a hachclor i. a
challen!:e 10 c,'cry .....oman?.. be
ukcd, veering .uddcnly ph ilo..orh-
ical . "A Nchclor il a f'C'rretu;ol
ehaJlcnllc to all womanhccd, It
OC'cm•. Even ""(lmcn. aU tanl!lc-d up
..... Ith matnm.. ny, ....i..n .....i"dully
Ih,u thcy were Ieee It) Ihcy could
lakc • .....hack at ...mc poor b;tch·
elce."
" \\'on't you e"n 1/:"1 m;orricd?"
be ....'a••_hd, in conclu-ron.
" \V ..II, rerh"p_ I may h,,\'c ;0
moment of ....eakne ....mc day:' he
rarri~d. "Bur nul kforc I am 70,
I warn you."
H is laul:htn t rick lcd ou t of the
office ;to ;0 mu";cal ;tccomranimcn l
to hi. final crypnc comment on
m'u nmuny.
51:: Bauer :
" CoJ m'IJc Surg:COIlS. and the J cvi l to cou n te ract H is handiwork madc laxanvcs."
* • • • •
This place " u pst a te" must be a terribly u n healt hy p lace. ju Jgin ).: f rom t hc nu m-
her o f pat ie n ts that come J UWIl here fo r tre atme n t .
• • • • •
S<, P atterso n :
"An uncomplaining femal e .nJ wond erful thin~ ...is a ra re
• • • • •
Dr, Lou ....ays t h at on e way to ~et lues is by trea t in g a luetic pancnt when you
have an abrasion of I~ fi nger-c-but he added-c-vn isn ' t the best way !"
• • * • •
T uu le's d e fin it ion of an opsonin : " An opsonin is a substa nce, founJ In t he h lloJ,
wh ich seasons the bactc ria :and nukes them more palatable to the leucoc ytcs."
T..·o H.."dud Sc\'cnly·utrn
QCL(]C;j(](],
Man
M an is what women marry. T hey have 1,",,'0 [ecr, 1"'"0 hands. 'IOU sometimes,
t wo wives, but never more than one colla r or one idea at a time . Like Turkish
cigarettes. men are all of tho: same materia l, the on ly dufcrence ocing:. some an' better
disguised than otbc re. Gcncra.lly Spedking. th..,. may he divided into three dasse.s--
H usba nds, bachelors and widowers. A n diJ;il-lc NIChe-lor is a mass of ull50tinacy enri rcly
surrounded hy susp icion . Husbands arc of three varieties: prices, surprises. and
consolation prizes. Making a husband of a man is nne of the hi!:hest plastic arts
known to civiluanon : It requ ires science. sculpture. common sense, fait h and eharity-
mostl y charity. It is a phys iological marvel that a soft, flutfly, ten der. violet-scenteJ
thing like a woman shou ld enjoy ki5Sing a big, awkwa rd, stubby-chinned. Whl":CO-
smelling, and hay-rum-scented thi ng like a man . If you flatter a man it frightens
him to death : if you don't . it bores him to death. If you permit him to make love
to you he tires of you in the end, and if you don' t. he soon ceases to be interested
In you. If you believe all he tells you he thinks you a re a fool, and if you don't
he thinks you are a cynic. If you wea r gdy colors, rouge and stuthnl: hats he
hesitates to take you om: if you wea r a little brown toque and a tailor made, he
takes you ou t and stares all evening at a wuman in gay colors, rouge and stuthnt.:
hat. If you join him in his gayeties and approve of his smokmg, he swears you
are d riving him to the devil. If you don' t approve of his smoking and urge him
to give up his gayeties, he vows you are d rivln~ him to the devil. If you are a
clinging vine type. he douht if you ha..re any brains : if }'OU are a modern, broad,
independent type. he doubts if you have a hean, If you are silly. he longs for a
bright mate: and if }'OU arc brilliant, he longs for a play mate. If you are popular
....-ith the men, he is ]CaL.lUS. If you are not, he hesitates 10 marry a wallflowl:f . (;u.sh
da rn, men, anyway-the pop-eyed 1-ireds!
I( EIIR
¥In..'- YOU
(.0"lE 1\(,1'11>1
llQ(' T OR. _
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Thru Jeff's Keylmle
Oflicicmo
Flash to R. V. P. : T here are some
darnc-d nice-looking femmes floating
about tha t rna-in office. A nd they're
sinlo:tc, too . . . The C I;lSS of '35 " S.
Internships matter is dead. The key
ticklers breathe a siJ.:h and are set to
newsree l the inco minlo: Frush _ .. The
dict ion award. for 1935 should he gi\'ell
to the pomposa ponderosa of the PQRST
,,\\WCS ••• O rchids to Le Greer. who
wears earmuffs on the wa rmes t day of
t ho-: second msmt h . . . And t ha t same
r ..;rsu nilj.!c of the ""in~ collar <tOO walrus
hirsutism shoul d some J ay come to the
realiaanon that ffit-·J studcs ca n' t he as
promp t dS the man beh ind the desk .. .
T he skecnx of the front office has been
kept snllw...-d under wuh tho: CUt system
o f the past few years .. . La PompaJ or
has hI.-C1l noh.J on the edge of the Fri-
d ;l )' pip emma clinics lending mora l su p-
port anJ seeing that Ross V . has his tic
on st rai~h t , , T h..- hookworm on the
T enth Street end cla ims that T idy is heing:
worn to a Iraralc hy the maturbatoman-
iac , , , RVP has had the chance in the
past year to hring his Hrd hu nt ing: abili -
t ies to the fore--sniping: intern s and jun-
tor s. He may ncx:d the arsenal hy the
bedsid e some night when a few of the
ciITJ iacs come to hau nt his dreams.
Spruce S treeters
Suegcons" Row has been compacted
into one short block between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth on Spruce. AU the bet -
ter cutter uppers have been established
there for some timc , and now fi nJ them-
selves clut te red about with some of the
minor shearers of the statt , .. Speaking:
o f the clcavcrer statt , T om Shallow has
been more than the human butcher: while
in school he worked hehind the woode n
meat Hoc k, and at other t imes conducted
trains on their crowded wa y to the
A merica n Brighton , . , T holl pcrson of
the dan..: ing index fi ngcr was IUllg .I de-
vo tce of the fisli.: <l. rts unnl unfortunate
chance tt_,k his po: t referee on a long
west er n shJe : now the po .}r fellow is
reduced to Iamhastmg (oral and othcr-
wise] a puor defenseless white pill ove r
the greenswa rd ... A not hcr of the
slicers had the same ea rly tn.i ning--cocky
little Adolph W . playt.oJ at l-cing a rail -
road Iincman for a u me ami then on the
o ld meat hlock. NOI.I.' they arc lluth more
refi ned anJ U5C a T rendclcnburu hlock
_ . . Those that Henry K, S. ca n't ~ct
with et her he puts unde r With his wily
saxophone n i the PRT hand. He also
hats a mean hall WIth the same delay , lin-
go: r and walt orJ,::ani:.a. tion _ , . Flick and
his ca ref ully trained th ird eyebrow ...
Th e followers 01 Vesalius and
DBI
Tho.' renowned sinus <l. rchilo.'ologist III
his off moments has been known 10 he a
devotee of Isaak W alton : pmhah ly so t hAt
he can compare tho.' piscian pa ranasals .
J PS also has his liJ.:htt."T moments taken
with professional hdschall and wrestling.
alt houg h no crac ked craniums haw been
run g up to his zeal as scicn nsr .. It
might be noted that wrestle rs have small
gcnita lia , Radasch, wh en llO! h.w inJ.:
his eyes glued to a n uke, pastes airmai l
stamps in an album, and thc n rests, hy
riJ illJ.: his elep hant hohhy . , , A certain
dyspneic go.' m lem;1I1 has been known to
frequent more than the pit at Dihhi; cock-
fiJ,::hting is his game. In tho: zealous pur-
suit of which he becam e O marish and
landed in the JU)'! on several occasions .
That might be the why of how he lost
his breath . _ .
Dave Soloway in an attempt til ou tdo
Mr. \V ilson has loa ned so many of his
rolks (JUt to ne....J y stude nts thdt he has
need of a ca rd filinlZ system . _ .
T u'O H unJ rt d Sn·tolly-nint
T ire League of Nations
Ben e D aYIs and Will Rogers have a
d istmgu ishcd follower in a certain Prus-
sian Ped iat rician an d downer of children -
cry-for-us and all advcrnsed this and rhats
. , , Tho: Scorchm an of tho: crowd ~o.:s
in for second-hand trinkets to such an
extent that when he h.lU~ht a new car
recently he had ro pur on five new fenders
inside of six weeks .. That same
M acN erll had a whisre rin~ la ry ngos is on
a Satu rday morn ing-a date for tea Sat -
urd ay afternoon with an osteopa th who
doe sn't wear !,'lll u - the fut ility of ullop -
athy!' .. C oppolino plays tho: "b rave
ponio:s"- tho:y chase one another around
rhe track. A nd he usually bets on the
one that chases the rest . .. T he lovemcly
Edward Cer re [mou stache, pince nez]
Thomas t raded in a new Olds for a BIG
second-hand some thing-or-ot her . . . What
with Capper and the wary Turk on the
th ird floor lhey make a I:rand fi eld for
d isarmament pn~rams and Just bow a
cisternal should be done . . .
Among th e Scientists
A vencrable pu nster of the parlor-snaP
school has his ow n idea of a poop-poop-a-
poop catcher which is non -splashing. lis
bru ited about tha t Rn:.•cy and his seco nd
are closer than half-past six. It 's eithe r
th at or his excuse for h:ing henpecked .
The dear old hoy when not snapping:
wit h his horse (17 years old if a day )
Dan , goes in a hig way for old.fashioned
j,:;mfcns .. . T he erstwhile assistant of
the hug hun ters gocs in for pipes. fomi -
ca rin' lues, and poke r-Give us an other
Decker ca rds, hoy!! . .. T he present
microbe hun ter, Kreidler. likes to put on
his litt le red hat and go on trips wuh
Ed \V ynn ... J. Earl e Thomas should
he a wee hit more generous and share
some of that hirsute topknot wit h his
10:;;;; fortunate assisranr . . . Pisciculturist
G ruhc r has been goin~ in a hiJ;'! way for
guppies and ancel fish. aside from h IS
arhlcnc abtlnics on diamond and gnJ ·
iron. He probably teaches them that
Colc hici semen will make tbcrn prolific.
The Mme. it has been rumored, once
drank from the Hip pocrencan fount. for
he t ur ns .III p.::.: bands otf the radio and
hst ens unl )· to opcror . Bru nd.tgo: still
cumc from M iss••.JUri ...
A Chemical ldg
Vcnakc Hansen once tu rn ed chef at t h~
d;lily lunc hcons-c-madc ";Irl.:y soup hy
adding a cup of ha rh r y to the aq ua with-
out first compunng the risahility per
squa re inch of une poor "uley grain . . .
Mr. T ummy \Vi tliams is sneaking up on
us hy gett ing his M .D. via tho: summer
r outcc-onc'd think he sa w cnouq h of the
physical wf\."cks medicine has 'mado: of
men . . . Ba ncrofr the G rC\'kolith is a
genuwine scientist : every time we go 1I1to
a second -hand bookstore there he IS wuh
his nose ha lf bu ried III a hook. and the
title isn' t usually "Ba reback on Rolla
Skate ," . . . \\'hen the Moon cumes
rolling into Thursday morni ng class in
i.·c1IP"". he savs 11 is due to the slippery
tra cks. hUI mo re than likely he has been
OUI con tract ing bridge half tho: night . On
off days durin~ the season he can usually
he seen shini ng over a piscary, or nn the
field of Ni mruJ ian d reams (th~'y ' r~' not
the same as Freud 's, in CdSC you care to
IOllk) . . .
A" Order of Scallions
Instead of orchids. how abou t "Dafoe -
Jilts" to the doc tor who saved a hahy hy
hn'athmg in to its lungs fur hours? ...
At least things are learned III othe r places
than JetT . .. Scallions to Pecan Man
Burns. tho: fond papa. who uses more
severe discrplmary measures. He takes
t ilt- Packard away from sonny fur a whole
wee k whe n he disol'C'ys the parental rulings
Sreak ing of hreeding, wluch we
weren' t. Kee ler docs it wuh Bulldugi
- yet the seat of his J\anu as well AS
the rest of the ou tfit is st ill int act
1
__ _ P..ma n Rugh jus t loves long -dis-
tance automlJl',uN>lin/i:: . Recentl y he
took a long t rip to the Caribbean, hut
we [ailed to see any floats on his auto
when he returned. He did this d u ring
the scb ool yea r-there must he gold i~
tbem thar jcm ts . . ,
Keys and Cieri
A certain Jittery dermatologist Know les
his antique furniture ... The W inchell
of the bronchoscopy department <his
name fit him for A keyoole) is quite
fond of tAking cincmatograpbs ... Kal-
teyer when tAking nme out from bei ng a
ladies' man used to considcr himself qu ite
tbc young blade on A bicycle built for
one. He tells rbc story of having cycled
to Atlantic City from Bry n MAwr and
hack , with A WAlk on the hoards in be-
twccn. i111 in one day . That's his story
and he's st uck with it , ahho' we are
1...'l..I to believe that he still going around
in cyrcl...s .. _ Lyon on constipation . . .
A dyed in the hai r Rehfuss (an girdles
himself every day wit h an aseptic white
weskit . . . M an g...s when not flirting
with Coolidge widows-e-beg pardon, mea n
rul-es, is klllx:klllg a litt le white pill for
a gr id l(xlp on thc C. C. Co urse _ A
well-know n sodety bud, Brooke M . An-
spach, when not I.,,·nccing Dames of the
Revolution, also is seen rasting the sugar
rills ANJut the grcen
A pologies???
Flash'! A well -known surge....m afraid
of the knife! EJKl opp CArries a tumor on
the arm that e vnrpates many a one frum
the less afraid ... One thing-he throws
a swell qui: rart y. A nd 1.1111:5 the Missis
lay a gr-oind "'ulfc t-a~k Any Senior _ . _
A not her follower of the art of Londos
and Marshall is the great en uclcator Sha n-
non ... lncidcnraily, he play.s A trumpet
- might be to scare away the ha'nts of
the eveballs he has removed . . . The
present incumbent of the Chair o f Mcd-
icine takes umb rage ,It a disorderly ward
.. . J ust to show each sccnon how to
handle the nurses ... There must hc a
char named r BBland in the obste trics
dl."panml."nt-his nam...·.s O il evcrvthinu
. .. A not h er socialite after ddivcring
famous people into this mundane spheroid
takes ddil:ht III kuk ing ove r the wood-
cuts someone else has madl." . . Please
don't apologi:e for havmg covered ur
your keyholes-if you want more pub-
hcuv leave them open ... Our mono is
thusly " W omen . warnpus and wrongdo -
ing arc always news"!'!
J G. N . C.
--..".........;;;;=,:~ ~""~~"'~. (J>
CO"",,E's:, Fo~ I"H'I O,"~-~ ..
PA RA ('E. f'lr Es. t ~ PI~DO M'N "'l\~
'>oe
GfL(]l;j(]Q
A Melodran>a in One Act
B.:inl: an exposition on " How one g~ts on e's internship" : written
with "malice towards none and charity (or all": dedi cated [ 0 rho
wisdom of th e adage . " If at tirst you don't succeed -s-sue, sue a!o":am"
and sui-milled with profuse apolo~~ic.s .
SeEsE I
(A Farewell to Farms)
( \V I: IIf>Ologl: e to Ernt'st Hemingw4)· J
'The' curla ln ris es upon 11 bedroom In
the Nli Kllrpa Chi house. One Toom-
Y7I<1le i., d ressmg fOT II ddu. The other
roomma te. ga rbed In shirt and shorts. 15
sealed at hu "JC's~ " st l4d)·m g f or SaIUT'
da y's q lll: In Ph)'SIO-thtTllpy. 'This "light
be' )'01.17 room an )' old Fnda y )tlght .
John : How ahout the lousy way we
we re treat ed in the Pit today? 80)",
I'm glad I ~<)t my internship in good
old Gilmsvill e General.
Adolrh : Uh-huh.
John : By rhe way . Adolph, wh.:rc the
bell om: you applymg-c-Monncello?
Ad olph : Well. I don't hace a chance:
rout , , , . ( Doug Dar~, a c!<wnwU f rom
th(' Deep So uth- V a. , ('nUTS,) , , , ,
if the meals don't get better soon. I'm
~oinJ.: to cal a t Tom's , , , . hur-r-p , . ,
D(lr~ : SOlY. Adolph. I hcar you're apply-
in!o( at Monticello. Is that right ?
Ad olf''' : Hen no! I wouldn' t have a
prayer. It takes drag to get into that
place,
John : W ell, Abvssuua . Corne on. Dark :
k t the poor J cvil stu dy .
( John <lIId Dar~ eXit, na turallv slam·
miTIS ch(' door,) .
Adolph (solilo{juizing): By gad! I will
apply, A fter all, Rollins made it ,
ScENE II
(Thl' M ikado)
(lJl whi ch w(' ae monstrate-Cultur(')
'The stagt' dccioses a Sl1mptuous t'Xt'CU '
uue otfiC(' 1000(lud rn the Nation's Caplla/.
Ml$.~ SI4.~ie Go.ss, assured by four similar
maide'u, is sort iJlg tht' nuli/. A distant
flun y of aruM announces the appro<uh of
tht' MI~ado, 'The ladit's rise, adJusc the ir
smiles of grutlJlg, face the East and bow.
MIU G a..ss :
Young ladr..-s, rise as I do :
A nd say "<.;,• ..J mcrnmz" to the
Mikado,
( Enter the :\f l~ado , J
'The Ml ~ado:
Haru mph-c-gc• ..J morning .
How is ewf')' hnlc Ihm!,:?
.\l1S! Gau (sl ml' t'T1ng. as sh(' ImaglJlt's,
su.'eet!)') :
Okev doke!
Just or\t' communicat ion
From a cong ressman on vacanon
Who asks you r rec ommendat ion
For a hoy of lowly station
\V ho applies to he a fellow
For a ' lib at Monuccllo.
'The ,\fl~ado :
Dictation! Form letter Pennypacker
5 4()().
SCEI'.:E III
(I Appli\x1 and Here I Am)
( PLlgmg Gt' rtrude Stem, fo'~s )
Corridor outside rile Sanc tum &mC!oru
af M on flcello HO'~f'u ol l , W'ler(' m,m)' are
called but few are chosen . Adolph and
fort )' other gU)' ~, dress('d fif CO ~dl . a re
pacing anxlOll,d)' to (lIld fro .
A dolf'l l! ( to himself J: I appl ied anJ
here I am . I'm hac, T he hard Ill. Irs
, , . , the floor s ;lr" ha rd ... , g()od
gad . how long must I stand " stand
... , stand , ' . , stand up for , .
my mind is wan dering , . , , wonder-
ing , , , . do I haw a chance. T he
lette r from the Mikado , , , that should
weight , . , . way down upon the
, , , , I mustn't I':l,'t sent imental
Adolph Church!
T bat 'e me!
Sc axe IV
( S f ran~e Interview]
( O M f'rofoutldt'S! 10 Eugene 07\~lll )
A room . . . , f ou r wal ls; a long table,
nn r ) y~
gToa'llmg un dt r ~I l('~ an d p li es of 10 0 s C'-
It'af f oldeT!; jOllr d ocs . . .. gad, Ihe)'
l oo~ unl"('uu'(' ...
r Em('r Adolt' h Ch urch .)
Dr. M cHootmon; Mr. C hurch! Ah yes,
sit down Mr. Church. (Aside) : \Vh)'
in thunder docs th at son of ;I brlia
Ncnctood ccp smoke his lousy EI Ropes
in here? A not her ap plicant. Only
the C 's. How many more? T his hoy's
out. No red neckt ies in Mont icello.
(To Chur.:h) : \Vhat d id you do this
summer, Church?
Church : Er ... ah ... (Aside) : I must
make them think I' m hi~ stutf. Maybe
1\1 beucr smik.
D r. P. S,"I/.li ( adJU5f1n g I'UlCS'll('Z as he'
to)·.~ u'llh a fOllg woodnt f'OlJl feT) : He
W.l.S at V ine Street. W as that wor k
ctlmpuliOl'TY. C hu rch? (Aside) : He's
a good man. He made 92 in my
course. T ho: hell with how he looks.
Ch urch: W hy . .. ('r . . . (Aside) :
Here's my chance to say something
smart. \Vhy docs Nonctoodeep keep
st~ nn~ at me?
Dr. :\onclOodeep: It is tbc belief of some
of the men at V ine Street that Church
A woman brought a "a"y to the doc-
tor 's office, complaining that the baby
hadn 't g:ailled any weight in the past few
weeks.
T ho." doctor asked hcr : " Docs the baby
slccp well. very much, bowels move reg-
ula rly!" To all of which she a nswered
"Yes."
" Is the hahy breast fed!"
" Yes."
The doctor rhcn began examining the
woma n, and upon coming to her breasts
said, " I don 't wonder-why, you r breasts
are very small-s-you don 't ha ve much
here."
To which tho: woman repl ied : " Wc1I.
doctor. I'm nut the l-a"'y's mother."
was a very ~()ud man. (AsiJ ... ) : It
is t~ opinion of ot he rs that hc rnay
he dandy.
Dr. M cH ool mon : Dr . A ress V. (lea, have
you any fu rther l.Ju..'Stiuns!
Dr. A rt S5 V . Pta ( srta~mg .u though ht
mCllru It) . No rhmg. I know this young
~'Cntkman . (AsiJ ..-): Tho: M ikado's
word is law ; this (eIl0\\,'5 m .
Dr. M cH oot man : T hill w ill he all.
(A~ide) : God pity Monr icellu if
Aress V. rca pushes this bahy.
Church ( Asldl!'): 8..J) ' . d id I wow 'ern!
It' s a cinch.
SeESE V
( Stan Fell in Philadelphia)
( Fmal af'Ologlcs 10 ear' C<!rml!'r )
'fhc V loll!'! M OilSI!' . 'ft n gl!'ntll!'mrn
au seared <lhouI a labll!' forgtwng It <III.
A n)' good guy ; \Veli . Chu rch mad..' Men-
ncello.
A n)' olhl!'r good gU)': Here's to a prom-
isill~ youn~ proCWIOJ.:"ISt.
( All dnn~ and ra.'i5 Old , chargmg II to
'Tom. )
FI S IS
A young uffica touk t ...n d;IYs' leave
to he marricd. Whrlc O il his honeymoon
he wrote hack to th c commanding olfi ccr :
"I t's finc herc. request tell more days'
leave."
T he commanding officer wrote hack:
" It's fine an vwhcrc-c-rcpnrt hack at
once.
• • • • •
T hen there's the Icllow on whom the
pigeon stooled.
• • • • •
Bull - "( never, in the history of mc-di -
cine, read where a node enla rged after
pa racent esis. Dit.! you, Menc)::as!'·
Mencgas-c-"! never read t ho: history
of medicine."
The Trials and Trihulations of
The Hospital Ward Patients
"(Lo-o -oh. Nurse, is it really t ime to get up ? [Anothe r yawn and sigh. ) G osh,
it's pitch da rk outside, and it ha rdl y seems possible to think tha t one has to get ou t
of bed a t such an aw fully early hou r. Oh , well- Just another rJ;IY at thl.' hos pital . so
cheer up. ole dean. and let 's see what's tho: program and last hut not least the MEN U
for the Day!"
Breakfast. and then murmurs of compla ints such as. "Oh. I'm so tired uf this.
and this, if only I could ha ve that good hot country sausage, or some nice count ry
style bacon and C)::j;(S, and for it good hot cup of coffee, the coffee that' s good till the
last drop-c-" hut why discuss all of this: 1.;[ '5 have a regular hospita l convcrsauon. Ah,
such hrightening of faces. Everyone seems so cagcr to ta lk about " MY OPERATION !"
Con versation starting: "Well, dea rie, how arc you this morninlt? Did you sleep
well? A ny pains?" A not her pancnt : ··O h. I had such a miserable night. I t05So..-J
and turned and cou ldn 't ~Ie-cp a wink." Tben M rs. Coocn exclaims: ''OJ vat a rumble
mte I had ; did ja hea r M rs. Riley med ing sich noy ses? She was groan-Oink vtt sich
pains. I cou ld nit close rmne C)'CS for live min us." Then M rs. Ca rloni raving ahout
the Doctor. " A lia rime-a-he say I no gotta to he op-e-ra ted, now he the Doctor sa)'
today I no cat, no drink, I he op -e -ra ted two o'clock. Alld time -a-I 1t1l1t'1 new
troubles."
A fter ~etting tired visiting tho: va r ious red-ridden paricnts, and ,lgreein~
with them about thei r ailments. you sec the Doctor walkiug around and looking over
the pat ients. and his ma n ne r is always so hrisk and cheery, and comments about the
Doctor go flyin g thick and fast, especi ally if the Intern e Doctors are ~1l.1 looking•
•and remar ks follows: "1 cou ld remain in bed for ever an d ever if the Doct or would
hold my ha nd. an d doc's my heart go T hump---T hump-Thump, when he takes my
pu lse: ' Then you hear a deer sigh escaping, and another voice say ing, " \Vell, what 's
a hospi tal without a few nico: '!(xlking Doctors?"
Lunch time rolls arou nd and the Jitferen l exp ressions on the palio:nt"s faces denote
jus t how pleased lhey are wit h their t rays . for lunch is general ly the most .lppeti:injZ
meal. hut when tbe suppe r tray "' H IVes. such tu rned-up r"Kl6CS and remarks ahout tho:
awful DI SH W A T ER sour and then sta rts the wishing for broi led chops. thick
sirloin stea k wi th loads of French fried pota toes. or fri l-J chicken wrth candied sweet
rotatoes. and etc.. etc .• and mouths I-oegin to wa ter, an d suddenly someone shouts,
" Please stop! Don't dare My any more. I' ll be culuvaring an enormous appetite,"
and then looks upon their tray and groans mournfully.
Before one realizes the day nurses are ready to leave. and as t hey pass hy looking
quite happy afte r their da ily j.! rind, they wave and whisper .....it h grea t gil."\". "Good '
Nne." and then we know thot t in a couple of hou rs lights will he turned ntT.
Finally the n(~ht nurses arrive and greetings are exchanged and suddenly we
hear the nurse say, " Ge t in bed, all lii:l:hts out," and ~rumhlings start and eve ryone
S<lying that they a rc not", bit sleepy, but nevertheless Rules arc Ru les, and lights arc
extinguished. G ij.!gles and whispering hegin and some O IlO: sudde nly decides to start
telling stories, and Itcnerally it begins with. " Did you ever hea r th is O IlC?" A nd so
on and so on.
G radually loud yawns and sighs are hea rd, and some one says... I think I' m
sleepy, so it 's good-rure, sleep well," an d rhus ends aruubcr day <I t the hoeptral.
K. D.
( JrICJC;j(]C
A Writing on the Blackhoard. or SOinethinll
I am sllIIng in the clinIC.
\\' I!/-c In)' ~n('('s bCTlt'<Jlh m y d un :
'The ho,." has Jlur slaTted .
And thC')' bnng Ihl!' po.UNlt m.
T I,e case goes on $(,.el1('/ :--',
But.-now the f un btgm.~ .
A.s the interns struggle bravd)'
'To m Ol '(' rhe bla(~ho<lTd m .
No lrss fhan two can do If ;
And If rhere's onl y one "round.
He gets a couple .~ fo0 ll"es .
In whIch (Itt' j01»1 abounds.
'To lug the dam conlrar wm
Is Teally a fine aTt;
As you lug you hold on hgllrl)',
OT it will fall the hell aJ"<lTt,
Y ou hat.'!' 10 hold t he wI' a ll,
W hile drdggmg at Ihe base;
You have to hold the legs af'<lrl,
Or II u-ill fall nghl on us face .
~fi.ss 5""lh wheels beds and tabln .
T :r<lys a nd NsI7tS, too;
Bur when II comes to ,h<ll damn bl...r~boarJ .
Sht needs a 1I '1't'C~mg creu'.
h , slITroundmgs that aTt' modem.
'M Id tqlllt'nUIIf that 's so fine.
T hat brac~bMTd 's JU.~ I all OIU of datto
And 'way b<lund the nmes.
I' I'C Ifwat tlll .~ re.~olll fion,
T ho' I'nl Jlis t a studtnl )'I."t -
I'l l bu)' oj decent bla(~boaTd
Wuh the firsl [tit' bttc~s I get.
I'l l hal 'e II I'llt on TubbeT u·heels.
All cuslom blllit fa fit,
So I ' ·S not so damn unu'iddy
'To l"Iot 'e dTOUnd the I'lt ,
'Then 1"11 say fareu 'ell 10 the oU one,
A lld I'at II on the bout
Aud as I t le,n 'es our clllllC,
I'l l ~iss II -U'lIh all axe !
The Professing of Medicine
by-prod ucts of a ton of soft coal . Then
comes Physiology, wh ich reduces it 10 an
aggrl' g.lt iun of electric al phenomena. Fin-
ally we take up Psychulogy which reduces
It to an absurduy. The tunc 15 new n pc
(or you to become .:I. doctor.
The young doctor must first scrve as
an inter-ne, an ti it will he remembered
that the intl'fning o f pri soner s ,111 t1 aliens
was cons idered one of the tluts l.lnJing
atroci ties o( the late wa r. A n interne is
the \Vhlll' \Vin g of .:I. hospual. His JOh is
to SWl'"Cp u p afte r deat hs and operations,
teach the latest d an ce steps to tho: nurses,
and say " Yes, sir" to the sia ff phys icians.
After .1 yea r or two of th is he is <lllo\w tl
to open an o ffice of his own. If he g\' ls
any patients he is said to be practicin.,;:
medicine. That also is the way It appe.lrs
to his patients.
The moral. e thical, anti j'l(llitical tone of
the doctor 's profession IS largo:l y deter -
mined i'ly the American Medical A ssocia -
tion , which is a Benevolent Society for
tho: Perpet uat ion of the Business. TIll:
ami'litltl\!5 YOUIll;: doctor ma kes no mistake
in JOining it ; in fact, if he thi nks he can
make a mista ke he doesn't hclong in the
Ameri can Medical Assoc ianon at all.
Dns Rose.
The anc icnt theory was that a J ...vil or
other unpleasant internal visitor could
best l-c removed I;.y either exorcising Of
exe r.:ising him . Modern medicine wo rks
on tho: plan of ma king the inward con-
d itions entirel y too u ncomfortable fo r
him to suck around. Unde r ha th systems
everybody concerned gets interesting and
sti mula ting time, except th e- unfortunate
noncombatant territory that is the terrain
of t he warfa re. If no decision is ar rived
at, this te rri torv is later turned ove r to the
su rgeons. and is then spcciricallv kno.....-n
as the scene oi operat ions.
Med icine is part icularly the stuc k-in-
trade of those doctors who guarantee to
give results for th e mOIl"Y. It gets at
the mots of things, like dynamite. You
know tha t you have T aken Somet hing.
and arc confident that there wi ll he
Results . Prot);}i'lly there will be.
To become a do ctor anti so he allowed
to di stribute metlicim,' without r.cin~ ar-
rested for it, you must first study A nat -
omy. Anatomy is the geography of the
innards, and Its stud y red uces the Homo
Sapscns to a co mposite (If hones, vessels,
ligaments, filaments, anti orn aments. Next
comes Bio-Chemistry. i'ly wh ich you rc-
d ucc it further to the equivalent o f the
The most famous surgeo n in London in IRRO was Sir Walter Rivinglon and
there arises to memory the picture of him, dad in a blood -stained, Hack velvet coat,
and wi thout any attempt o r idea of ilSl'P~IS, removing a leg at the thil:h. T he main
thi ng was speed. although the patien t was under ether, and in q uickly turn ing round
t ho: tip of the sword-like amputa tion knife. he made a gash in the patient's other leg.
The whol.: thing seemed bor rible to \1S students, bu t tho: su rgeon smiled, Mying ,
" Fortunately it is o f no importance, gent lemen. T he man Will not live," Aropurarions
practica lly alway s went septic thc n.c.-Sta W ILFREIl GRENH LL.
• • • • •
Chewed bulle several hund red s of them-have been d ug up recently at places
where our colonial armie camped tlurin!::: Revolutionary times. In t!lt:l"<:' days a
wounded sold ier who had to undergo a major opt'utiun, such as having his Icg or
a nn cut off, was given a bulle t to chew on. It lessened his screams . Many of the se
bullets show that they were chewcd flat hy human teeth . Think of ih.u and be
thankful for modern sciencc.c-Pmxc ess KROl'OT" IN in Liberty .
When Surgeons Perforce Were Butchers
The Piddler
A faT1n~T '$ do,ll: ( a rne' m to IO WT,.
H Is ChriHian name u'as Runt;
A noble f'Cdl,ll:TC C' had he,
"No bleue Oblige" h , .~ $funt;
A11d as he troned do wn th e .~ frU' t
'Twas beautiful [Q see
H is wor~ Otl Cl'cry COYne'T.
H is U'Qr~ on n 'er) ' tree .
He u'alcred Cl'er:-' gateway.
A nd " n 't'1' missed {1 !'Osl.
f or t' iddllTlg w.u hi$ sJ"cci<lh:v,
And rldd lmg U '(lJ: hiS 00<151,
The city ( IITS loo~ed on ama=t'd
\ V II " deet' and jealous rage,
T o .~ee a sllnr 1e COlm lry Cli r
T he piddle, of his age.
T hen dll the dog.~ from t'l 't'Tywltere
\Vt'TC .'lIInmo fi t'd by a yell.
T o sniff rhe ro un rry t'lddler o'er,
A nd Judge' him by lus smtll.
Some rhough! Ihat n! a I(,md mIght he.
Bent'dlh hiS Mil a rose.
So roer)' dog came troopin g near
And smlfed II lif' hu nose.
Thev smc-Iled him ouer, on !' b\' one,
'The\' smd lcd him tu-o by iw o.
Allo n"oble Runt m fllgh disdam
St ood std l ti ll tht)' were dlrollgh.
'Tht l1 JII ,~ t to show the wh ole shehal1g
He Illdl1 ' t git'e a da llll1.
H e t-oned to tht grocer y store
And I"lddled 011 a hum.
H e t' iddltd Oil a mac~trd ~eg .
He t' lddltd 011 th t Jloor.
Alld w'len Ihe grocer ~I("~ed him OUI
He pldd l!'d through Ihe door.
Bthllld him all the ell)' dogs
Lllled lit' u'lth instin(( lrue
'To stiJrt a plddlmg carn ll'iJl
And .!itt tht stranger through,
'Tht )' showed him n 'try t'lddlmg t'0st
T he)' had m all tilt rou'n ,
A nd oUarted in willi lII <1 n)' a wil1~
To .!ite the str<lngt r down.
T hey sel1 t for cha lllt'ioll t'iddlers
\VIIO u-ere alwa)'s Oil the go
\\'ho sc meumes dId a t'lddllllg Sllint
O r gat'e a plddlmg show.
Tht :o-, st'rang IheS(' 011 hlln sudden l.,'
\\' hen mldll'a)' Ihrougll Ihe lown.
R UI1l only smiled, and pollSh!'d off
'The ablest, u,hlte Ol' brou ," .
For Runt u-as u'Ilh Ihem (t'ery I riC~
\\' ith I'lgor al1d u'llh \'im,
A thousal1d t'lddlts more or less
\V(1.~ all th e same With hllll.
So be was wttring mtrnly
W lh hmd legs ~ic~lllg high.
Whtl1 mo,~t u'trt hOlSllllg legs III bluff
And t'iddhng might )· d ry.
T hen on and 011. Runt sought nt lt' gro unds
By piles of SCTat' and f1t.~t,
TIJI el'tr)' CIty dog U'CTl t dry
And ani)' piddkd dusl ,
But on an d on wtn' nobl t' Run t
A s wtt us an y n il.
And all tht champion CI ty t' 11t'S
Were peed to a dead slal1dstdl.
T 'len R UI1l did [ree IWl1d pidallllg
\ Vllh fanc)' flirts and ftlllgS,
U~t doub le drip and " gllllit t 'Tw ist"
And other gract ful tlll'n8s.
And all tlit tlmt Ihis country dog
Did nt'l'tr u'mA;, or gnn
But piddled hlllhdy Oll t of t OU 't1
As be had piddled m.
'The CII)' dogs C0111 'enti on held.
'T0 a.~it, " \ V hat did dtft<.11 us ""
8111 no one erer put Iht ," 1I'lSt
That Rllnt had d!abctts,
E Uta::SE F IELD,
This Better Baby Business
The problem 015 tu how to hring up children is an importa nt one, particula rly
it' you hav e child ren, which is oil cont in~clll,:Y likel y to occu r in th.. best- regularcJ
Iamihcs, not to speak (If others. It is a subject rhat nccds a lot of study and one
that illust rates tho: old docm nc that ;1 hu ll' knowledge is a dangerous thin~ . For
t ha t matte r the whole busi ness of hrinj!;illg up children is not only dangerous, hut
haza rdous. tarifYlng, exhausting. an d rara ly::in!,:> The following ins truct ions ar e
for om: child : for t wo o r ITlOr.:. the quanuri..-s should be increased in geometrical
ratio, or according to Ill.: sq uare o f the J ist21n..:e.
Select a small white child and wa ...h caref ully, n: I;\inmg tho: skin. Remove a.1I
t races of original sin wit h a soft rubber eraser, and extract all hcrcd ua ry tend..'nci..-s
hy Sl.Jakin.lZ for forty-eight hours in a len pt.'r cent. solu non of bichloride of mercu ry.
Remove with a sha rp kn ife any Freudian complexes: these may be recognized as
irregula r humps on the medulla oh longura. The child should now present a some-
what pinkish appeara nce, and !'C small, silent , obedient and tota lly chuming.
T he child shou ld he fed prac tically continuously. an d an orthodox cow of
know n antecedents should he set aside as tbc source l,f supply. V ary th e nulk
diet with oat meal, clean soap, and small objects retrieved (rom the 1100r. Tho:
child shou ld grow raprdlj-, and should acquire between forty and li.il)· tee th within
the first two vcars, and a vocabula ry of some thi rty '...ords, all idc nucal in sounJ
but different III derivat io n and spelhng, T he chi ld will now evt nc... a. desire to
wa lk and 10 fall down sta irs: sunablc srarrs should N provided. Porhid the child
to associate with measles , whooping cough, or rhc Ku Klux Klan, and watch care '
fully fo r any tendencies towa rd hi~hcr criticism or N co-Platonism. If fou nd, these
should he removed from th c house, an d in ou r town th e rubbish disposal w,,~on
call... on Thursday.
W ash th...· child occasionally, l-oth fore and aft, though withou t unnecessary
bru talit y or rancor . Cl othe it becomingly and use safety pins unspartnglv. Have
the doctor examine the child's genera l condition twi ce a week, and at the age oj
five yea rs remove all tonsils, adenoids, hardened ancnee. and fallen arcbes. A t the
ago: of six, development may be stimulated and the child plc<tSlllgly dccorar...-J 1--y
vaccinations and inoculations of all sorts. and on every "'lnhOay tho: infant may be
entertained with the Schick T est, the W assermann Te't<t. and the Bm...-r-Simcn Intelli-
gcncc T este.
Systematic educat ion shou ld be provided at th is point . For the fi rst year is
sUj.!l.!l.'sted Bur ke's Spc-cch on Conciliat ion, followed hy l""; ihhon 's H r...tory, and the
complete works of Am brose Bierce. The Consti tution of th e United States, tog eth er
with all a mendments, shou ld he recited every morning l-cforc break fast, 10 encou rugc
civic pride, sharpen the intd ligcnee, and develop ind ividuality.
T he child should spend three hou r a day in impro" inl.! conversation wit h om.'
or more of its parents. Outside of th is nmc a.nd indust rial and educational dunes,
with intervals for refreshments. the child should dI.'\"Ote itself to some rrnfi la"'lo: form of
rec reation, AS, for instance, dominoes or stud poker, with some t hornul.!hly CU~CIll C
neig-hJ"oring in fan t .
In case of doubt or d ifficulty, always consu lt the c("lnstilutionally unmarried
members of hot h adult S<"xes. T hese \\; 11 hc found <l no."w r-faih ng source oj advl~'C
a.nd cri tiei.o;m, and the-ir work may h: lluppl...melltcd boy t hat of V;J.riou;:, \Vdjarc
Leagues and Sta te Boards o{ Education . If any hl"" mishes o r defe...· ts ap p'-'ar on the
child , <l.scrihc them unhcsitatinf.:"ly to d istant anco."str"l rdatives. pr..-fera hly gr...at -
au nts or uncles. N earl.'r rchtivcs are llllsuitahl... for th l.' pUrpll!\\.' , as it is {k't'irabll.'
th;.t Ihe child h: always surrou lld~-d with an atm osrho: re of affection, cultu rl.' and p..-ac....
Do s ROSE.
Endocrinology
'The consciennous paren t, foresighted and for~artl71!.
\V no ha.s some RTowlng children on his hands.
•\-flLS! m<!lW.ge 0.11 allhlnct' u.'llh the Rt"Ylrleflun of screece
\V ho ""denfand the linleo duc!lcss gklnds .
W hrn sonny sasses :\fotheT. or ~ids his lIttle brother.
Or give'S his mornin g ootmedl [0 Ihe cat,
H e siml' l)' n eeds some tonics for his infan tile hormomcs,
A l1d )'011 wou ldn' t want to span~ the boy [or that .
H IS adulldl may be rus ty or his thyroid may be dlul)'.
He may hat't' lost an intcntltlal cdl;
'The drnsl ty may vary in his smdll .tlilullary
A nd ,(5 Teally l '( 1 )' dilJicult to ull.
So neuer frtt or WOrT)', and don't be ill " hUrT)'
'T0 sJ'dn~ )'our naugh t)' ch.ldrrn for t h tl ' cnmes;
}t...~ r pul )'OIiT who le rdianu In Ihe miracles of science,
For it doesn't pay [ 0 he behind th e w iles.
D ON R OSE.
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Thinas We'd Like to See
&ncroft ",-jth his foot on a brass nil.
Jonts wi thout that blue shin and black tic.
Rt hf ll.,u swallowing his stomach tube.
A Se nior gllCS5in):: what M cCrae is thinking .
Kate Smith takin!: M oon over the mountain.
L )'on and his hounds on thei r early morninJ;l; tro t.
Schatfftr hrcakin):: ou t into hearty laughter.
ROH'y wuh a " parlo r snap:'
'Thomas in an e xcited mood .
'Tutt le hid the time of J ay to a student.
Grube r take notes from his own lectures.
Kalu yt T in the front row of a burlesque show.
Sha llow pu t his " free wheeling" index finger at rest .
Klopp lose that suavi ty during an ope ration. just once.
R ugh pulling the 1elo: of a chorus girl.
Bunu in a. manic depressive state.
&Ut1 prescribe a laxa tive wi thout l>lov,:inj;?; up.
Ku ft T speak out loud .
PaUeTSQn ""ithout his cough.
Bland \\,thout hu superiority complex.
SJwnnon sbow the class an eye ope ration.
• • • • •
Thinas We Are Thankful For
K lo!,!, sho"\'Ill~ the sections a swell rime at his home.
Sulau.~ instruetin~ us in some practi cal su rgery.
Rose-nberger telling: us jokes.
Thomas M cCra t showing: us the bedside manner and drilling us.
Schaeffe-r eC;lchi llg: us t he sinuses.
D<lt'ldson showi ng- prac tical orthopedics.
That we do n' t ha ve to read De-c~e-r's prescripnons.
T hat we work in OBI only th ree years.
Bkmd showing some of his lectures on tho: screen.
That &alia on ly knows MMM)'e-1'"$
M oon for his humanitarianism.
T hat M~ngn lect ures in the da rk.
&mcrojt for his G reek lessons.
Grube-r for his grin .
Bums for his psychiatric clinics.
That Sh~lIoU' doesn't call any more than twelve men in the Pit at a time.
( l1::r~C?Q
The Leaks of the Alu_ni Party
Seniors have oft been asked i f they know anything at all about dnything-
qu ite often a nd qu ite truthfull y we answer a rath er elegant NO! But when the
dear little Frosh comes along at the hc)!;inni ng of the year and ;!sks us if we have
actually listened to all the profs and if we know anything about them . .. W ell.
we do, in fact. ingest almost incredible quamincs of ~ulf. with Jo~a~cJ conscien-
tiousness, hut later we develop a sixth sense abou t profs ...
It is not a persona l boast to say that we can tell something about t he contents
of a pmf lly merely giVlOl<: him a ha rd look as he enters the lecture room . . . Hefting
him and holdin~ him to the riJ;!;ht car, mlin):: him slightly meanwhile, arc also
revealing processes, as in testing eg!:s . . . If he sploshes faintly that 's the kind of a
guy he is .. .
In spite of this. we go on and listen to him, and it usually M' r\'CS us right
For example. George R~lI B. was heard [0 splosh ever so b indy on the past
February fourteenth . . . St. Valent ine. dis~uiSo.'d on the occasion of the Alumni
Banquet as the effervescent Rosey, tit illat ed Uncle George unde r the coronary apex
two degrees towards the sa~:i tta l and set up a yen Ior-c-oh, hor rors!- that vile
carbohydrate ami hops concoction known as-of all things- BEER! ... "Tis
bruited about that the man in the Moon is momentar ily expccung to fi nd him
st retched out on a ltln~ white table. so sweet , so cold. so hare. and oh hh-c-s o-o -o
cirrhot ic! . . . Although another. in the Junior class. has it that he was corralcd hy
Beardsley, who in turn managed to get Fetter to look at his vera montanu m . . .
What he found there is just what EJGB expected ...
There hAS never been enoup h illusion about nur Jeff Faculty, especially among
the talented ... Gifted Juniors who knew ou r Facult y ....ill die in cxile rather than
go on kno....inl{ it. Bare acquain tance wuh our Facult y drove some of the Frosh
from this school foreve r .. If they had only visualized the tcrpeicborean pleasures
they mi~ht have been induced to remain. for on that same memorable evening
T om {in-need-of-a-toupee ] Shallow was as one ....-itb the inirnuablc T ed Shawn . as
he waltzed ....-nh old-crony-of-school-days Juhn Fisher to the strilms of St rauss . . .
\Ve don't mind : he does manage to keep up the excitement . . .
The remainde r, we feel sure. would still be interesting. but would it impress
the genteel critics so much? ... Exaggeration. of course . is qui te valid in the arts .
Life-size in sculpture is somehow unsatisfactory- the heroic scale is a.NJUt one-
seventh largl'f than life ... However. and albeit , O phthalmologist Shannon will
exa~gcra te a bit ... O n that s ame glorious and s ober (??) evening he pulleth forth
the story of having been to dine at a very erud ite household : qu ite evidently on a
Friday, for they serve-d mackerel ... Now it is A well-know n fact. tha t mackerel-
snatcher though he might he. C EGS docs not have any of tho.- well-known human
emot ions toe...ards mackerel . \V hile the erudit e hostess was conversing With the
gentleman on her left . tho.- man who taught us so much of da cryocystitis developed
a gastric fi stula through which he slipped the aforesaid offending member of tbc
finny mbc into his sack-coat pocket ... Scvcral days later, after ha vin~ smelled
like-well. you all klll,w,' what the blind man said as he passed the fish-mart-s-he
accidentally placed his hand in the pocket and discovered to his horror and surprise-
d /ish......ell macerated, and oh, so mellow . . . As we mentioned abovc-c-the heroic
scale . . . Ah......ell. it mi~ht he besr to a. .....air the next banquet (we hope to attend
a. bit more in person ) this early spring weather is so enervating: ..
J. G. N. C.
'Tu'o H u nd rt d Jo(l>1tIY-Ont
QCLC][;j(](]
At Miss Dickey's hoarding school the girls had a custom of riJjn~ bicycles. hut
fads cha nge, as they will. an d the ridi ng of donkeys became popula r. It was nothinj:(
for tho: girls to go to town on their donkey, or 1':0 to a dance on thei r donkey. and,
of cou rse, they always came home on their donkey. A t nil!:ht tho:y ti..-J tho:ir donkeys
to trees in f mot of the school----streteh.--d themselves and went upstairs to sleep. One
night there was a terrible lire and the gi rts thouRht It was },est to try Jumpmg out
the windows with the hope of landing on their donkeys. Tbcy all jumped and all
land..-d in a hig well. So the mora l of thi s story is tha t the g:ir~ at M iss Dickey's
hoa rding: school don 't know their don keys from a hole in the !/:Tound.*
·Synonym of donkey is ass. Re-read using the s~..nonym.
• • • • •
You Shall Know Thein By Their Sayings
Dr. Mo:Crac : " My Lord. man-c-" "Describe i t !" "Occd hoy!" " Hold on.
now. hokJ on!"
Dr. Beardsley : " You damn well know- " "Mod esty exists only in the mind:'
Dr . Shallow: " Your patient, doctor:' "T hat's an import ant point:' "That's a
wry good observation." " Now , let me show you huw-"
Dr. Klopp: "The doctor has a large practice:' "Car-ci-nom-a-ta."
Dr. Kec ler : "Then the patient came to me:' " And. gem-mcn-c-the pat ient lived: '
Dr. Rugh : " It's very simple:' "Gently hut fi rmly." "Unessential for the
essent ial."
Dr. Patterson : "Dysp-a-ne-n." " I bring before you this amiable young lady: '
"T he cases to which I invite your att ention."
Dr. Bauer : " Is M. M. Myers here?" ···?S·S?Sc!! Baby fm ds! lS?$?S.!" "That's
the modern mother: '
Dr. Shannon: "Ldc-er." " W here's Camp?"
Dr. Bland : "So-wooo-sshhh." "Last Norm-mal period."
Dr. Burns : " Isn't that right. Dr. W eiss?" " And they'll come to you, too:'
" W hat do ),OU think?"
Dr. Rehfuss: "Clinical points l ' 2,J ..4-j ·6-et,;:: · "Now, tho: way I do It-"
The Genteel Art of Nursing
Nursin~ is abou t the on ly profitable
profclISiun now ope n to the lad ies, except
law, hu.~mcM. de ntist ry , steeplechasing,
suam-fiulIl!o":. and a few othe rs. and we
the refore approach it with respect and
apprehension. This jalso is the onl}' co r-
rect way to approach a n urse if you value
you r health. and if you don"t,- what
business have you with <I. nurse anyway?
A nurse. you !O..'C. is an unstable com-
pound of both science and nat ure ; she is
trained hke a doctor, registered like a
Holstein cow, sta rched like a full-dress
shirt. and salaried like a bank president.
If you can't he heal thy, for goodness'
sake he careful.
Presu ming (or the nonce (whatever
tha t is) tha t you are of the right gender
and denominator, and haw the req uisite
na tu ral tas te for iodine and operations,
you may become a nurse wrrh only tnfling
expense and exert ion. First you should
acquire a fair dvera~e ed ucati on I~ether
wit h blonde hair an d a ~()od nat ural color.
N o one knows, of course. what an average
educat ion is, except thai the average
varies, but it includes reading, writing,
and th~' ahllity to coun t up to forty-two
dollars a week . Add to this a little
lucraturc and history , which should he
well sha ken l-cforc taken. also algebra,
amateur thcatricals, aesthetics. hysteri cs.
weight- lifting, and plain cooking.c-cand
the plainer th e l-cucr. You may now
,lpply for ndnussion to a school of nurses,
p reSt.'nt ing evidences of birth, age, and
fighting weight: a recomme ndation from
you r minister, cong ressman. or bootlegger,
and ccrt ffic nte of successful vaccinat ion in
all availab!c localit ies, whether ru ral or
urban . If the school is sho rt of hired
help you arc almost sure to be enrolled .
First year in nurses' school is devoted
principally to scru...hing hospital floors and
newl y-arrived acciden t cases. You will
also learn tho: rudiments of physiology,-
wh ich can he wry rude sometimee.-c-and
how to make a fi ve-foot sbcer cover a
six-foot bed. As colla te ral stud ies you
will learn how to id~'n ll fy bichloride of
m..rcury "'y Just ta ...ling it, and how to
iry a st rictly fresh e~.
In you r .sc..'Cond year you will learn
how to fry two eggs, wht-tht.'t fresh or
nor. From scruN-.ing the floors you will
be promoecd to scruN-.ing the woodwork,
an d will h: allowed to hand spon~s and
minor surgical impedrmcnta 10 the doctors,
using a pa ir of tot.1.lIy stenlc sugar tongs.
You will ~radll<lny acqui re a great deal of
inside infonnation on the human race
which ,,;11 leave you Just as sweet and
unspoiled as ever. In [act, ii you spoil
at all easily )'OU had better jnve lip
nursing long before you get to this point.
In the th ird year you will be rauqh t
how to sha ke down a clinical tbermometcr
without dislocating you r wrist or plltlin~
you r patient's eye ou t. Further you will
discover how to sha ke down a pillow
and a mattress with the least discomfort
to the pati ent. Lastly you come to know
how to shake down the patient or his
sunli \'in~ relativ es, and your education
will be practically complete
If you have bee n industrious and am-
hit ious your futu re is now assured, bar-
n ng accjdcms from overdoses, mixed
labels, o r mat rrrnony. Your principal
Funct ion from now on will he to kccp
cha rts. NiJ,:ht and day. winter and sum-
mer, week-day and Sunda y, alive or dead,
the patie nt 's chart must go on. Remem-
ber, sister, that a nurse is known by the
chart she keeps. and unless the doctor
has a cha rt to pucker his brows upon and
make cluc king noises about. he is com-
pletely sunk and will d ra.g you down to
ruin wi th him. Remember also the sacred
privilege of you r profcssion ,-yours is the
fi rst aid and the last rit l."5,- -ynur render
womanly hands "'rinJ.: ':001 com fort, warm
sympathy, and hot chicken hroeh to you r
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patient . And remember also the insc ru r-
ab le d i~ni ty (If you r profession. so [hat
to your patient at least you always ap-
pea.r as a compendium of annsepric
a. lIthority bound in fresh starch. T reat
him kinJly- yes--"'ut keep you r distance.
T hough how )'OU are goin!: to do it and
also wash his b ee and te-eth (or him IS
entirely h:yood me.
Dos R OSE.
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Professional Ballad..
SO-O-Q?
An absenr -rtunded brid e, anxious not
to forget to order t wo chickens for din'
nc r, repeated to he rself while clearing
a .....ay the t-rea.Hast thin!:s : "G rocer-
chkkcns-gmccr--chickens ," etc.
T he words hearne confused in her
minJ, so that .....hen she phoned the grocer,
sbc asked: " Haw you any nice young
gmccrs?"
" W hy- why -yes:' replied an aston-
isbcd voice at the other end of the wire.
"Well." said tho: bride, "send me two.
d ressed,"
"Dressed?" said the voice. more aston-
ished than before.
'W hy, no:' ans..cred the bride. .. l
l-clicve you may send them undressed. If
my husband comes home early he .....ilI
wri n~" their necks and the cook .....iII dress
them.
• • • • •
(;()llll P RESCRIPT ION
Every doctor has had experience with
paucnts, or would -he pa tients......he expect
physicians to he miracle workers, an d who
can give only th e vaguest descript ion of
what ails them. One of this kind went
to a doctor, and s aid:
"Oh. doctor . something is the man er
With me. hut I don't know what. I feci
terrible, but I don 't know how. And I
h..ve the most awful pa ins, hut I don't
know where:'
The doctor replied : " W ell. I will pre-
scribe something (or you , hut I don't
know what. You will use it three times
a. J ay. "'ut I don' t know how. It will
cu re you. but I don 't know when: '
T H E Dc.lCTOR
'The doctor 5rrnds fou r )'eors In college,
A cq uiri ng academiC .\nowltdgt ;
T hen fo ur )'Mrs more of dnu:lgtr,y
Befort he mtrllS hLS dt gru;
A nd afttr that. somt two )'eaTS more
In h OSrll,115, acq uiri ng lore.
And Ihtn he hangs his llhlrJglt Oll t
A nd r>1erel,y has to II',U I doollr
A half -dozen \"taTS unlil
A !lnng by hi; .1.\111.
Bllt once hiS pracria gets a srert,
H IS IS an tas,y. pledSdnl art ,
Requinng I l.~ u,dl)' . sa)'.
NOl mort than llixtun houTS d da)'.
Exapl u·Iltn h llrr) ' calls arnl·t
At th ree A . M .. or f ou r, or fi,·t.
And It would ca l l.~t yo ur head to ~pm,
'The way lh e casll co mes ro/llrJg 1rJ -
Though ordinan ly dda)'td
'Till el' ... r)' bIJd)' el.~ ... I II r a id,
'TIle do cto r llt'es a lIlerry Ilf... -
And 1 am JuliUS C<lesa r s WIfe!
- B ERTON URAI.n,
&rurday Eren ing Post.
• • • • •
T II RH Rf.....Stl NS
"Corne and hav e a drink with me.
Sol id on.: f r i.:nd to another,
"Can't," Mid the orhcr man, "thanks."
" W bv nut?"
"For three rcasons -c-ln the fi rst place.
I promised my poor, dead mother that I
would never drink : III the second place,
it's too c;uly in the mornin l>: for a drmk :
and in thc third place, I have just had
one."
GCLClCjCG
Detail.. of My Operation
Well. well. well, I now Appear In
the same catego ry as those who usually
seem to delight in explaining about " MY
OPERAT ION:" and will now have loads
to discuss and comparisons to make . Oh,
well-s-once in a hfcnmc there comes a
time when the " MY OPERATION "
Perso n ca n rave to his heart's content .
so 1.:t"5 jot this dow n as one experience
which I sincerely hope will never he re-
newed again.
W e"ve all heard the phrase about
" A nticipation heing greater than t he
realization ," and now that I' m O1t the
co nvalescent srage , I can heartily agree
with whomever started the above quota -
tion . hut FEAR is rather a horrihl e feel-
ing, and when the carriage st retche r was
brocghe into my room, I felt a sha rp
twinge of FEAR and it seemed as if
somet hing cold was d ut chin g: at my
heart. and silent ly I otfereed a prayer [ 0
chase a\\01}' that demon known as Fear.
When tho: nurse was ready to rake me
( 0 tho: opc ratinc room, I managed to ra ke
up a grin and sav to several of the other
pat ients in a wry happy-go-lucky tone
(If voice, "So lung-I'll be st,'eing you
.5(XJ 11, and will SOlve all the dirt!"
Before I could count (en I was in the
o~rating room and §;.I W the various Doc-
tors scrubbing thei r hands and arms, and
it almost seemed as if they would never
get through scrub bing so thoroughly and
vigorousl)' . I then let my ga:.e wander
around the room. as th is was rather an
expe rience , even though. at that time, a
rather fright ful experien ce, hut mo re than
ever determined tu bea r the ordeal
bravely, as my one fear and horror was
that I would make a silly scene, as I W<lS
h.l'llmg a local anesthe t ic fur my append ix
opera tio n. and tri ed to reconcile myself
til tho.- fac t th at a mere appendix opera-
tion was bccormng quite a minur opcr-
at ion rn this present day of wonderfu l
sUfl.,T1cal science, and had ;,,11 the can'
fiJence in the mar..duus physician that
was going to perform the ope ratio n.
The most borrihl.: sensation W4.~ when
my hands and feet were being st rapped
to the opcrau ng table, and I (dt as if
my heart had sto pped N.l.tmg. and as if
I were deprived of my freed om, hut
gritted my teeth, and kept silently s<lymg
to myself, "Pretend you're at the Dcnusr,
and, of course, it wil l hurt a hit , hut it
will soon he over." The nurse then
coven..'tl my 1.')'C5 and I a~ain felt another
fr ighto:no:J pang. I asked tho: nurse in ,I
rat her brave and flip manner, " Do I have
to have my 1.'yO:S covered?" Sho: replied
that it would only he unti l I W;IS wheeled
into another mom, and in a minute or
so I fdt tho: bandage heing remove d
from my eyes, and with a deep Sigh 01
rehcf I said to the nurse, " Gos h. I was
alm<lI'It scared I'd be mis.sing somethmjr."
She smiled at me and I fd t much better,
and then decided to Sl.'"e what was wha t!
I Otll:icnl several Doctors arouod the tahle
and my f.ilmil y Doctor was on my richt
side, and I greeted him with quite a
bearey Hello• and tried to appear very
calm, cool and collected.
I na turally cou ld n' t see what was hem...:
done. as I had some so rt of a cont raption
aroun d my waist th at looked like rods
holJtn l-:' a shee t to ohst ruct my view, hut
I could see th e shoulders and heads of
tho: Doctors. and above me was an Im-
mense clccmc bulb. Turumg to the nurse,
I asked her if she would kinJly talk to
me, and shamefully admi tted that I was
terribly ne rvous and s~een'd, althou gh
W;IS trying hard not to appea r so. She
said, "Well. what shall we tal k about?"
I replied . " A nything," as I felt that t-y
chatrcrmg away, I woulJ fOI):t.,t my sur-
roumhngs, and what a gii t o j gah I
discovered I possessed, d uri ng the I~' ngth
of time I was in the operanng room.
W as also cu rious 10 hear wha t tho.-
Doctor was saying, as I could hear him
e xpla irune certa in matt ers to the tithe r
Doct ors. so managed to keep Silent every
now and t hen. and my fi rst scnsauon was
tho.- sharp pric k ui oil nCt.'1.1!.:. then a Few
minutes later felt another qu ick bu t short
pain, and looking at the nurse I asked her
if I was J,:oinJ,: to have any ether or gas
administe red, as I ""01$ in dea d ly fea r of
ei the r, after scemg the effects upon the
various pa tients, durmg my stay in the
hospi ta l, and how deatbly ill the y beca me,
so somehow just the mere menti on of
ether frightened me rather badly. and
when asking the nurse, she replied that
if I appeared very ncrvous, an d in severe
pain or wo uld yell, she would have to do
the smothering act (whi ch was my term
for et her or Jl:as), there und thcn dccidcd
- no screams or yells from yo u , ole dear,
act as if it were all jus t a trivial alTair.
Then I heard the Doctor say. "Siste r,
thi s is goi n~ to h urt a little more or less,"
and chee rfully replicd. "Please. Doctor,
do make it hurt less and not more," and
tbcn fdt as if an army was tugging and
pulling at my bodv, hut closed my lipe
tightl y and clenched my nn~ers , and kept
:;.,aymg, " It ",,;11 soon he over. don't dare
even leave an O H escape!"
M y mou th was dreadfully pa rched, and
asked if I could have a piece of icc, and
tbc nurse t-rou;::ht a bowl ove r, and in
thc most gcntl c manner. started moisten-
ing my lips. A b, htw.: wonderful thi s ice
seemed. I felt that I had never had any -
thing that was so gr;ltifylllg in all my
life, as just tbc mere taste of ice seemcd
hcavcnly.
After a short while my family Doctor
told me thaI my ;lpl't:nd ix was (Jut and
tha t in jus t a few minutes more, I'd get
my hcmsntchin g, a nd then everything
wou ld he all ova . I ap peared rather
sta rtled, and asked him. " Is it really all
over? It wasn't so te rrible, a fte r all,"
Finally the Doctor who perfo rmed the
opc ranon wa s saying to me. "Well, Sister.
you're all O . K. now. minus an appendix .
Q,[LClr:;va
How do you Feel?" I replied with all the
vigor I could gathe r, as I was start ing
to feel a wee hit ti red, "Splcodid, Doctor.
and thanks!"
I was thcn taken o ff the table to tho.:
ca rriage st rctche r, and heavily covered
like a mu mmy. wuh blankets. was brought
hack into my room. hca rint:: a happy and
content ...-d smile upon my cou ntcnance. I
saw the various members of my fam ily,
and in spite of my tired f« linj!:, started
joki ng about " M Y OPERATION: '
A ft ... r a fcw da ys of discomfort , I
sta rted to feci homesick, and quick ly de -
tcrmincd thai I was going 10 stop playing
the role of inval id. and hurry an d become
full y recovercd, as I was gctt ing weary
and tired of hos pital life.
At last the day arrived whe n rhc work
of art (meaning the dainty stitches ) were
removed . and I was informed th;H upon
the follo\\;n~ day I was to be disdu.rgc-d.
\Vhdt a grand feelin~ it was 10 hear this.
and after a 1'oit of weak tot tering, as I
wa rat her surprised to discover how
weak and shaky my legs w...re, hut I soon
found myself out in thc open a~ain. and
hrealhing tho: wondcrful fresh air , 011 my
way homeward hound. A ftcr three weeks
of hosp ital uml'lSpher.... Home. Sweet
Home, seemed sweeter than ever!
The present convalescent stagc is an -
other wonderful sensation, as onc receives
So muc h pclling, and pampe red with such
royal attent ion. and the showt' ring: of
lovely /o(ifts. almost sccms wo rth while
h;lVin l.: to go through the orJ "';11 of ;10
ope ration . W ill sort o f miss ho.: ing
spoiled whcn I a/o(ain go l-ack to thc rolc
of hcint:: the fu ll of V im, V igor and
Vitality person, hut then ag;lin- lol,k
wha t I have to look fore...ard to for the
rest of my days, ravi ng and cxplaining
about " M Y O PERA T IO N!"
K. D.
The Internal Infant
IE 's o:I n un de tcrmll'ud question.
I behere.
W hat t he infantile dlgc5UOT1
Can achltt'c;
\Vhat assistance can We' render
'To II child of ('l l h eT gender,
\Vhen its <1 t' t'e t!l e i.s 1('l1deoT
And nail ''' ?
Are ctlrboh)'dra tt's safe. and sur e
T o please!
\VIlI proteins leat't' the chi/dre' Yl mort
At case!
II hard ly sums coml' litilble
What d iet may be SUI ta ble
'T0 .~!Omachs so inscrutab le
As these.
BId on careful ohscTt'a lion
II is dCdr.
If no troublesome rdation
Inr~ftrt.
'The child I' m dt'signlltlng.
Can eat coal or "rmoUT-rlallYlg.
\ \'11110 111 abbTC'\;llting
Its career.
From the [r<Jgmtnts sccnered wide
Upo n tile jloor.
T o tilt' garbage pall beside
T he ~itch C'n door;
A nd an)' tlung bel wct'l1
From glue to gasoline.
And arrle.~-nia and green-
And du core!
A nd it doesn' t funda mentally
Depress him ;
1\01 el'en incidentally
DlSlress him ;
A nd u.'lth awe I r e.~hfy It
Is a fearf ul, frigil lflil dle l.
B UI II ~eeps Ihe darling quiet-
Heat'en bless him!
Dox R OSE.
A nswe rs t he profs hate [Q get:
"Well, I read it in a l-ook:'
"That's wha t somebody told me: '
" 1 don't understand you r explananon."
• • • • •
Dr. Pancrson.-v'How do you account
(or the loss of "'-eight in t his paucru?"
Resident Physician- "She didn't cat:'
Dr . P.- "Wd l. that's a reasonable an -
swcr."
.. '" . '"
Patient (with epididymit is, the t rea t-
ment consisting of sitt ing in very hot
water}, after the nurse had brought ill
severa l pans of hot water and W <lS !!:uin~
out for another onc-" \ VilI you hring in
a fork next timd·'
N ursc- " \\'hyr '
Pt .- ··lkcausc I think the little one is
done now:'
'" . '" '" '"
T he (; uIJ-Dusr T wi ns of RhoJc h lanJ
and the O ·U -Phls arc one up on rho: rest
of the Seruors-c-thcy know what to do
with a placenta . af ter "'ringin..: it in from
a home delivery.
i'( ,~ )
~'
Mr. John Shergcr
Hotel Clinton
10th St . at C linton St.
Philadelphia. Pa.
D
R.everend ALner J. Darnard.
68 15 SH ER\W )flO RD.
P HI LADEL PHI.... P....
D B R FRIES D :
You have no doubt heard of the whirl wind campaign I conduct each Fall in the
C HASTE and HOLY cause of temperance. My most popular and famous speeches
which have been praised hy the W . C. T . U. have hccn " BOO Z E A N D BEDLAM."
" VOLST EA D A N D VI RTUE," " RUM AND RELI GION," and "T HERE IS NO
CORKSC REW IN C HRIST IA N IT Y." Thousands of Former misguided mortals
have been converted to temperance due to my efforts alone.
In conjunction with my lectur es in the past. I have had on the stage with me
what I called my "Object Lesson." He has sat on a chair beside me. and I have
pathetically pointed him out to the audience as a horrible example of the ravages of
drink. For years. Cla rence Fort escue has been my loyal suppo n in the G REAT
CAUSE. hut last Sprmz, as a result of hi. vicious habits, poor Clarence passed on.
and I will need another assistant to accompany me on my usual Fall tou r.
Several of you r friends have referred me to you as hclll~ espec ially qualified to
rake poor Cla rence's place. This position offers unusual possjbilines and an excellent
opporturmy to assist in a great and m*,le wor k. I am sure your case would he a
boon to my cause. Mar I count on you?
Yours in the CAUSE.
A n l' 'f.R J. B." Rs ." RD, D.D.
T wo H und rcd N incty-cighr -===================:'''::''_':=:::::J
M ansker (after having his phocO!:raph
takcn ) - '·wlk:. my pict ure , }-.O[ you 'd
never know It.
McCormick- "Aren't you ):h d?"
• • • • •
.""
know , but
berrer."
•
A s H ISTOLOGIC.'lL TR.,,' GEm'
An tl't r-ready appet Ite
Dutl11g1l1shes ti ll' phagocyte,
So poly morphonuclear .
C ort'usm wT, and pLutJ :
It glt' tS the poor bcu' tena
C ont'uLnons an d h\,st trl a,
A nd finall y consll~es Ihem in
Assimlwtu'e acid.
Do s Rose.
• • • • •
Then there's the freshman who wrote
home and told his parents t hat he had
flunked an exam-s-just to keep his Dad
from }-.ra~ing',
• • • • •
From a studen t's conversation wn h a
panent :
" Your race is prone to tul -erculosis."
"Was your eard rum ever perforated ?'
" Did you ever have hemoptysis?"
"T urn ova ti ll I sec if you have an y
costa-hepat ic adhesions.'
" Did you ever have post-prandial d is-
comfort ?"
" Do you know the intcrprl' ta lioll o f
th is card iog ram?"
Kaltcyer- " Givc the results of chronic
passive congestion. "
Studcn t-c-t'Well, you have hctnor -
rOOids----..
Kah eycr-c-t'Ycs, yes, I
less said about that, the
• • • •
TH E A OORTIOSIST
He stood N fou the Judgment seat,
A hopd e.s:l , CTinglng WTetch:
ConumntJ, conJemned,-eonf ron u d
\'\' lth Pt rd ltion 's endle ss stretch.
A bout him seemed an ann)'.
A n unfamiliar thing-
\V ith hands upr.:lised in proUst
A g.:l lnst an infin ite WTong,
Fort h su r r ed an angr)' spo~esman,
H IS f.:lC t S1.Jfll.~tJ u'ith h.:lu ,
\V ith burnmg accusation,
'To seal tilt mQfUter' s je re.
" Ddmned t'1 IWm. su bejere )'OU
'This band. det'rit·td of lift ,
W hose blood corrodes )'our ta rn ishtd soul
\ Vllh tl't rLutmg senft.
Pen 'ert l11g your profe.s:licm,
'To cloy )'ollr lust f or gold,
YOllr manh ood and )'our honor
For human blood )'011 sold,
'The slaugh ter of the hdrless
1"011 madt in lIfe your dim,
A nd all your tal tnts b4.~ured.
'To t.:l rn the bran d of C .:I in ,
'Calmt all dlt laws of nature,
'G <l1 nst all tilt laws of ma n.
Your I'un y strt ngt h comended,
'To fOil C reat ion 's l" aT! ,
'Tht gIf t of the C reator
From t,,, 11 of liS you stole:
l O ll blightcd but tilt body-
l O ll falltd to ~lll th t' sou l.
\ V t lwe to heal' III'0n )'01'
'The ,~ca ldlllg fires of scorn:
'Through COll11 t1t.s:l. endless tons-
'The scorn of tilt l,nbo rn .
Foul I'TostlC ute of SclenCt'~
Bastard of Crime and Slla mt!
False as tile ~ 1.s:l of Judas.
\Vn tlJe on In endless I'dln."
N EW Wxvs 01' BR f.:\HIl M ;1
That intercsnu g English journal, " New Health," edited hy Sir \V illiam A rhuthnut
Lane, reprints in its latest edition a young English schoolboy's composition on hreathin)::.
This youn~ hc.a.l th enthusiast's masterpiece ca me to life in response to the fol-
lowing quest ion, "Tel l all you can about breathing."
" Breath is made of air. W e breathe wnh ocr lunas. our Ii~hts, our liver and
kidneys , If it wasn' t for our brea th we would die when we slept. Ou r breath
keeps the life a·)::oing: through the nose when we are asleep. Boys that stay in a
room all day shou ld not breathe. T hey shou ld wait till t h.:y ~et outdoors, Boys in
a room make had, unwholesome air. T hey make carbonicide. Ca rbon icidc is poisoner
than made dogs. A heap of soldiers was in a black hole in India, and a carbonicidc
got int o the bole and nearl y killed every one afore mommg. Girls kill the breath
wi th corsits, tha t squeeze their diagram. Girls can't holler or run like boys. because
their diag:r.ilffi is squeezed too much. If I was a girl I had rather he a roy, so I can
run and holler and have a hig diagram."
• • • • •
A FRIEND
\Vho heirs to ~ut' all Ills away !
'Th~ dcrt er ,
\V ho u'mrs r h~ longest for his f'a )' ~
'Th~ doctor .
\V llo ~nows :YOII f rom )'Ollr t'~r)' birth
And ~u,.s )'011 han gmg 'round this t'arth.
H Olt' e t 'a lmle vou art' worth!
'The a"ocror.
\ V ho wrues t'rt'.~crit'tio,1S f or your wift'!
T he doctor.
W llo m<1~es yOllr baby dmg to lift' !
T ht' doctor .
Who in tht' night la~t's doum Ihe phont'o
Lisl('ns a lninufe to your mO<Jn.
And jile" to ) '011 without a groan'
T ilt' doctor,
W ho alwd)'s ~1l0WS t ilt' <1ntidou!
'Tile docror.
\Vho IS the unl\'ersal goat !
T he doctor .
\ V ho's dS~ed to str<llghu n Ollt ),our ~m~s'
Who ~nuws )'OU' faults lind sl),I), u'ln~s,
'Ta~mg tile blamt<. wht"n )'011 ta~e rhe
drlll \ s1
T he doctor .
By W ILU.... ~1 f . KIRK,
(Co p)'ri!:ht. 1\)13, by J\ew Yor~ Et'ening
}ollm llf.)
How The y Spend T heir Tun c :
Frcslmll·n-\Vorry in~, working, won'
derine:. waitinc:.
Sorhomorl~Ju.~t a social whirl.
Juniors- \ \' ishing tht.')' wcre seniors
So:ni t 'rs-Shnprlll~ for int ernships.
• • • • •
Theme Son~s :
Freshmcn-c-t'Losr in a Fog."
Sophomorcs-v'Wc Just Couldn't S;IY
Good -...yc ."
Juniorg- "Night and Day."
Scmors-c-t'Oh! But I've Learned."
'Thra Hundrt d
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put professional moyie skill
into the doctor's hands
The physician or surgeon can make professional qualit y
motion pictures of operat ions and special t reatm ents
with the versatile Filmo Movie Came ra. The Filmo
70-0 has seven fi lm speeds, a turret head accurn-
modating lenses of th ree d ifferent types. each insramly
available, and a hrill iant spyglass viewfinder . It is th e
choice of most medical schools, clinics, and individual
pract itioners .
.. .Filmo
Movie
Cameras
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Bell f:I Howell Co .,
manufacturers 0 f
rro(t••iona l studio
movie eqUlpm..n t.
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routmrnt of Chrsl DI""a""" JtlftfllOn
Hosr llal. A 56I",-anl Phyoician. Pr nn. yl·
vani" HO' ri tal and V•.,lmll Phyoiaan "I
\\'hlle Ha"r n S"natunum, rtc,
h i. " comf'<lct h"ndbook o r i:rnrr,,1
mrdic.nt /':Ivlnll Ihr .ynunym. uf ti,,,I'll.""" drfinniun ... (iilUI' ''' f"'lhoiOllY,
symJ' lum.. comJ'hnliunf., dlallnooi ••
J'rugnUl'if., Ir.... lmrnt. rrrocnJ'lIon" quar.
"ntinr mOlruCllun •• ere.
h oont"ins "tldlt lonal 'rrcill] 5C'C1lunt
on N ERVOUS lind M ENT,",- L DiS-
EA SES. hy H;aro]d D . Pil]mr r. MD.•
Nr urulojli.t . P"n n. yl" ania HO' r ll" l. A. ·
000,,11" in Psychiillry, Umv, or Penna.
Medical Sch.Kll; "nd DiSEA SES OF
T HE SKIN. hy V ;a Ullh n C, G u nu .
M.D .• '"'-""t. Prof" ••or "f Dermatology
an d SYrh ilulu~y. URI\'umy uf Pr nn a.
Medi n] School.
!Jbllad..IPh!a'. tnod.m
b~ .• , DOlanly lb. Jasl
wOld l.DIac:ili.l* cmcI c;rp-
poilUl:n. oll. but upr_
ill'" a tv~ C'barm
-,,-1.a! will I31ak. TOW IIaT
t . d.llqbttul. . .\Ad
Ih. ,_ t.qU,
Q:I $:UO IiDqIe
QIld SS douN.,
Doctors Are Sa lesmen,
Too
S inn: more than any other men,
the D octo r is Judg~-J 011 appear '
an ccs, a modernly equipped, aU"IC-
nvcly arra nged o ffice is an income -
pmd u~'in~ asset.
The e xperience ~aincd from ou t-
fi t t i n~ anti a rrall~in~ hundreds o f
physicians ' offices, w it hin the past
few years, is yours for the askmg.
Write for our list of sugt.:est ions
anti the names of J effer so n Medical
Colle ge men whose offices we have
equipped.
Funk L, bl:"n Gro. H . McConnrlJ
Philadelphia Surgical
Instru ment Company
1709 Sansom Sreeee
RiUrnhou~ ~613
TOM CURLEY'S
2 7 5 S outh 11 th Street
Delicious Food Liquors .rld Beer
TRY OUR MEALS
THE GLADSTONE E. K. OTTEN F. G. OTTEN
. .. MEATS .. .
LARGE, AIRY ROOM S
Singl l' o r Suice, or Z. 3, o r 4
Rooms
A U Tdct n 'l' RattS t o Studrnu
ABSOLUTEL Y FIR EPROOF
REST A URA N T
•
Direct iun : Met ropolu an Hceel Co rp.
OTTEN &: OTTEN
Supply,"~ Finest QU<l.IIlY M..ars to
Hotels, Fratern iries . H' lISpiu. ls, Etc.
l H O-1H2 Sou th St rtrt
Depression or No Depression
- -i" good tim es and i tl bad- -
SE RVA M U S FID EM
" W (' tire KeepinK ,hI: Faith "
(I) N umu ou. act .",u... in the dirwion of kuplnii:
infant fadlnll. In tnt' I'h yJlcwn 's hand. ( r u mr k , rut-h.
l'doc:uionoal ad hich have bun published t.cforl' and
.Iu nnl/: the de rr ":on ) . ( 1) N o rublic ad"ertlnnll. of Mud
Prod ucts. ( 31 No do,,",,<' dmeCtlon5 Or formulu lu b.ymen.
JOH NSON &: CO.. Ennl"ill.. Ind ian" , U.s.A.
"_ tt, ,. v ..~.. ,. IkM.' C.
1883 1935
Mechilnidln to Detbopedic Derilrtment of Jd FerMl n HO'Ip,till Under ProfeoK>TI
O . H . Alii " H . A. W il$On. J. T . Rugh, and rre"Cnt _ulF.
G. EMIL GEFVERT
SURGICAL AND ORTHOPAEDIC APPLIANCES
TR USSES, CRUTCHES, ELASTIC HOSIERY, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
241 N. 17t h Street Phil..ddphia, POI.
Keesal's Cigar Store
262 South T C'nlh Seeeee
Sanduoiehu. Pres. Ca~es. Fru h Dolily
Soda olnd Ice Creolm at Our f oun t" in
II the Best
W C' Can)' a Full Line: of
Ctgars, Crgcreues . Fme Can dit's.
&hool Sup,.lle:s. Magazint's
STORM
Katherine L. Storm, M .D.
1701 ni"m nnd S r., Phil"d..lp h ill, Pa
Euh· Storm Surf>OTlcr j . m"de for the
pat ,,,n l. No two ila illike . They are
hl(hl "nd durable: w".h"t.lc ou under-
wen .
Indicated for Ptoeie, Hernia . Pre!:nancy.
Otw:.ity. Sacro · lliac Rc!aulitln5. H' l:h
"od Ltlw Opc rilti"n., etc. A.k ftlr
hteu lurc.
97~1
'The Old Reliable
LIGHT LUNCH
Bell Phones
Kin l: ~le y 97 ~O KIn!:_ley
Penn ypilcker ~09~
EU GENE G. WILE
RADIO
10 South 10th Street, Phil..delphi..
A oomplctt 0l'lio;;ill Eotabillohmtni
....uh a d..panmtnl for Micr~opic.
PhOlo-MlC'OfoCUPlC and Ophlhalmic 10'
"uum..nll conducted hy .. M..1f of
,J"tci ..li.u.
A genq lor fill product s 01
O UR ONLY SHOP
" ~foJ r POl'uld~ A",onll: }tJf ~ltn "
Sre ce 1908
folio....· your prtdt't",....o.-Ro to G. A.
Luonlto's B..htr Shop. SlnCt 1909
we: have .u'Ct".fully served Ihouo.:aod.
of Jtd Mto ..0.1 Gnduatt Doctors .
fo~ Ddnd ....Jf AJ.~ lo~ Ell Dtt Dtt
( T" . SIo..t~_I·. 0 ... n_ j~ T_k,
Gabrid A. l uongo's Bar Nr Shop
10) Soulh 100h St., htlow W ..lnul
Philad..lphla. P...
DREKA
Fine S tation ers
121 1 Chrstnut Steeet
Philadd phia
80_h " L_b Opl o<:ol Co.
l . L..,IK. ho<:.
$j>t'''''e< LItft1 Co.
Co, , z .....
AI9<' AIOKO
l e ll " Howell Co.
fo , t ..o_ Kodek Co. NO FR llLS - NO FUSS
Street Linder &: Propert
20l h Aod Ch....lnul SU ....I.
Philad..lp hi'l . Pa.
r-- - - PlLLI NG-MADE
Chop" 'InJ Sir aks a Sprd ahy
Spt"d~l: 25(' Luneb es
TILLES RESTAURANT
1110· 12 San"om SI,ee(
Philad elphia. 1'a.
INSTRUMENTS---- '
FOR MORE THA.N 100 YEA.RS
In. u uffienll for I:tntnl "utl:"'y,
tar. noot. aod Ihroal. br onchoscopy.
OtUTOOUTIl.. ry. d,allno.i ... and all ho ....
p,lal ..nd rhy.i"..n,,· ' upr l'ee.
-
The Geo<...e P.
"s.... Co. PI LLI NG Arch" H.d Sn -'"'. ... .. Po _
Tti IE
APARTMENT HOTEL
S EH N·n oJ,V a r ..tm~nl hot d . 10(;I(",d ",'I t hill a square of rhe J..lf",non HO'r, t~ and
Cclleae Hu dquu tr n fo r medical !!tudrnu. RrO(', u!lons nn br made for
aputmenu ,anl:ln lt frorn (Inc room ;,.nd ""th. to fo ur room. an d ba rh by day. wr d :.
or month. Dl nln !: roo m, f4fili/:r. gnU room. R C"( "'I.' ;lUO n l nov,' brin!! accr r trd for
Ih.. Iall term.
TENTH AND CLINTON STREETS
11011 . 1 '~n nVI'",k<r 8169
H . JOSEL
TAILOR A1'OD CLOT H IER
Clean ing, R"'Fairi nlt. Dyri nlt. Securing
of Ladres' an d Gr nel' Oothing
f......,. \\·....k '" All l: inoio • Sr<'''h,
G"... M•• T,..l
~ 36 meh Tenth Street, Phib dclr hi...
SUCCESSFUL MEN
are well-dressed
HAVE YOUR CLO T H ES
T AILORED TO MEASURE
Perfect T ailonnl:
Cor rece Sty l",
Indlvidual1\Y
Pure Wool Fahricl
S. s: F. TAILORING
1012 Wa inUl Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA .
CATERING
IJ OUt
SPECIALTY
Mrs. G . Choate, Stewardess
H ,,~h ly Ru o".... ended 8~'
JEFFERSOS FR..HERXITIES
Cl.lNTOS ISS
1000 a ..... 5<.«'1
Criterion Printing Co.
248 S. 10t h SUItItI
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
St'eciali:.ing in
FRATERNAL AND SOCIETY
PRINTING
- .
'Th ree H undred fln'tn
PHONOG RAPHS
RAD IOS AND RECORDS
H . ROYER SMITH CO .
Tenlh and \Valn ul SITee"
Plll l. delr hi .
R.1dlOs Rel'\fed by Ihe \Vee~
William Oakes' Son
JO H N J . OAKES
PlumbIng and Heal ing
C ont rdCtor
260 Soulh T "nlh SIrH'l
Philadelphia
Il<U """-. ...... nTr-... 10 16
II.fGl5TElf.fD
Pennypaclr.er ~ 1 "7
BENJ. BERGER
Fu nch Ch)' Cleanin q
'Ta iloTTng, Alur lng and PressIng
SPECI..... L R.....TE S TO STU DEl"T S
~ 77 S...uth Elevenlh Street
Phlladelrh ia
'The 'T1t'0 Be,~r P L1Ct'S to Ear
HOME AND HERE
Y ou'll Elljoy Our Coffe,.
WALNUT GRILL
X . E, Cor. 10th ..nd S..n~m Sfree ts
Pbil.delrhia, P..,
T hTee Hu..,d,ed 'Tu:d n
'V, ·..lnur 9987 'V,' alnut 9988
CLINTO N PHARMACY
T enth a nd Spru~ 51,,,,,,,-
PTeSCnl' rlOJU CaTcfuliv
Coml'0luldcd .
Jd y,.rson Stud,.nts' H r ad q uart r n
AU raetn 'e Fo u nt<l tn
LUNCHEONETTE
\\'e Dehve r C..o~y Booth '
Walnut ~223
DANI EL KEE Be CO.
PTinurs' Finishin g, Rlllmg. Boo~'
bmdmg. Gold Sra rn f'lng,
Loose u af Devices
l)~3 locust Street
Philadelphia
J EFFERSO N
PHARMACY
TE NT H AND PI N E ST REETS
Philadelphia
For Quick Service.
Q ualuy and Satisfac tion
'TT:Y
G rand H and Laundry
1009 SPRUCE STREET
FREDERICK SCHMID
P ract ICal \Vat, h R epairer
Hllth Gud<e \\'atchu and C locks Rco
pawed and ..\dJu~td . Srcria1 Order
\\'otk and Brohn Pu t! Duplicated .
Rcralrln ll: of Je",d ry
Bd l Phone, Pen . OH~
265 Soolh EI",nnth Stl"fl'(
Phil..d ..Jphi... P OI .
We Ku f' IcJf Men on T illie
Original
Jefferson Barber Shop
129 Sout h T I!'n th S(r~1
Philad elph ia, POl.
E. BRUNEL
KEENE &: CO .
Penn ) ~ H Kin!: 88 73
17B W alnut Street
PAULINE HALBERT
N. W. Co r. I hh and Sprut"1!' Su.
C/("fl1linK. Dreinx and Tai/oring
S"u"l1 Rolu! to Stud..n l l
G".m ..nt.~ fm uted A ltai" . , fi re e- T heft
Phone. Pen nypa cke r 8544
Photograph er
10 28 C h l'$lnu t S er rri
THE PEN SHOP
22 South 10th S trl'l' (
Philad elphia. POl.
Fmmta;" Pt"U • Pe'lei/ j • l"ks
<llw
Sic k pens m<lJc IU'althr
PHIL'S MARKET
WHOLESALE GROCER ,
Andrew Logan & Co,
Fou nta in Pt'n,
Statio,u' r, and P ri"tt,,,,
S t..d e,ll s· S upp/ie,A f ull Lint of Frt 5h F rUIts
and V tgttablu
232 S. 10th Street
Pennypacker 159 1
137 So. 10th St .
Com pliments
of
A FRIEND
Compliments of
SMALLS
(TUXEDOS)
90 4 Walnut Street
Comrhmenu of
CO LON IAl. ICE CO .•
.5 13 So. 8 th Street
C"",,,limenfS of
Ct'n lu l Light &: Painl Co.
2!7 So. 10t h St reet
Compliments of
C. J. R.ain e-ar' So: Co.. Inc.
(Sturn Ci P1umbin»:: Suprlies)
518 Arch Street
Th'ee Hundred F"urtun
VIcrOR V. CLAD
FOOD SER VICE EQUIPME NT
Fu ll Lin., of Chi na, G I.ass and
SiI".-rwar..
E....rythinll: for th.. Kit .;"h..n
117.11 9·121 S. 11th Seeeee
Phil.adelph ia. POI .
Btll Phone, HO W ard H20
K..y.tone Phone. RACE 2627
ROWE &: JONATHAN
\Vh "lt....,k .ltld Rtf.:!,l
COAL
FUEL OIL
s. \1,,'. Cor. 12th and \\'aohmgton Ave .
Phlladtlrhia, Pa.
J OH PH B. Row[
S OL O T 'S
( DRUG S)
x, E. \.or. l l1h and \I,,' alnut Street.
Fra nklin X .Ra y Corp.
20\) 8om.om Street
H . PERILSTEIN
( G LASS)
.514 Lumbard Street
F. W. Hoffman 8: CO'1 Inc.
(janitor; Surrlie.)
35·37 South 4rh Srse...,
From
A FRIEND
of
THE COLLEGE
MERIN-BALIBAN
1010 Chestnut Street
Ph iladelphia, Penna.
•
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
TO THE CLINIC, JUNE t 9~5
SP E C 1 A L I S T S TO SCHOOLS-
COLLEGE5-UNIVERSITIE5-CLUBS
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
E x c E L L E N c E
" Excdl('fU( is .,or a mantle pu r around our
shoulden by dtstiJlY. It is somtthing atraiflt'd by
thought and aa."
PUM UN ANGW ET
( He W ho Sh "ou the SC<lu)
who dart's to attempt ('\It'll the una t-
taina ble with tilt cOllsdou", pride of an
unconquerabl e sp iri !.
Excellence in A nnuals is attained. There is
somet hing a book has, or docs not have-s-and
the "a bility" to know what to do to make a
rook different and distinct ive-is something
yo u can not bu r indiscriminat ely at an y price.
W hen a Sta ff places t heir Annual in om
hands, they immediately have at th eir dis-
posal a service that is t ruly exceptional and
complete. W e look beyond t he dott ed line
of the contract to broader horizons. Your
problem becomes ou rs. Our resou rces of ex-
perience and facilities become yours.
O ur cumu lative knowledge of years in this
line of work is applied undcrseandmgly and
sympathetically to your specific aims. CoM is
held to a fi/oiUrc in sensible proportion to the
result to be- accomplished .
Back of our organization IS the spirit of
"He \Vho Shoots the Stars"- vision -ambi-
t ion - confidence - strength - and with the
Sta.!f catching this spirit along with us, the
result will he an A nnual which can he passed
on to your Classmates with pride .
CLARK PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
P r i n t e r s for th e S ch o ol dn d C ol l e g e
8:::! C H E R R Y 5 T R E E T -e- ' " '" P H I LAD E L P H I A . P A .
G o o d p ,. i ntin g \V it h o u t E xtr av a g a n ce


",' ''T. D .T
C L . " " ",1..TI ..g H D U ••• , ..c .
_'L.DI[L" H''' • ....




